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THE NEIT ZEAI,AND NT'I{ISMATIC
THTRTYEIRST MEETTNG

SOOIETY.

- 22.61llf6!

ill'llE IDlll,lTIl.I0ATI()l{ ANI) VAIiJll OX'Cr-l1ltrgtt and il,Ithe WyoD l'unrl}yrlwero tlre
BubJectB of two sliort papere rei-rd bef'ore tlro tlilrbyflr'Bt rneetlrtg of tlre Soclety
'held. at the Turnbul 1 Llbrary ctn Z'lbh Junc, 1955. SIr Janes llll-lott, Presldent,
occuplecl the chalr.
BANX NOTE AND COIN DESIOIIST A letter was recolved. from the Hon. Mr. Nash'
Mlnlster of X'lnance, lntlnutlng that before any changos were macle ln the tleslgns
of bank note6 or colns, (whlch wag not lmroetllately contenplatedr) the N.Z.
Nr.rnlsmatlc Soclety would be glven an opportunlty to express lts vlews.

BINDINC O[_l-@ORlqr The Hon. Seeretary reported that the cost of ,blntllng
reports of the Socfety coverlng flve yeare woulal be fron Js.5cI. to 4e.6d. for
etllf cartlboartl covers, and 8s.5d,. to !s.5d for full cloth. Some new nenbers
cleslretl to obtaln back coples of reports, and any meobera who could spare early
reports wore asked. to eencl then to the Hon. Secretary for lssuo to new membere
who deslred. to conplete thelr recorde for blncllng.

Mr. A. B. Mclean, Mt. Pleaeant, Porangahaur was elected a

new nombor.

Doallng wlth trTHE IDENTIX'ICATION AND VA-LU TION 0X'COINS|| Mr. ll. R. tr'orcl
salcl' the Soclety was prlnarlly concerned wlth tlie etu(y alil ldentiflcatlon of
colno collectecl and as only the favourecl few would. ever be able to vlelt the
sltes of anclent clvlllzatlone ancl unearth or obtaln arrclent treasures for thenselves, menbere hacl to purchase colns ln the worltlls roarkots and for that reaeon
coln valuee ancl the ldentlflcatlon of the genuine fron the sgurlous were of
spoclal lntereet to theror
Numlsmatlste were frequently ehown alleged goldon gulneae by people unareare
that metal card- countero - lmltattons of a Spad,e Gulnea of George III - lrove
boon ln exlstence for slxty or seventy ysars, hnvlng the legend. rlln nenory of the
Good OId DaJg, 1/t/n struck on the rovorse. No master of the Royal Mlnt would
put such a etatement on a current coln of the roaln, Gulneae belng current coln
ln 1/!/. That varlatlon of ttra genrrlne logentl was ugeil to prevent the roanufacturerB frou belng lndlcted for manu-facturlng and teeulng spurlous colng,
In
f/t/ what nGoocl old dqyallwguttl that legentl have referred. to -- ltre ilays of
ItBluff King Haln, or of Wfllten the Congueror? A genulne
$rado Gulnea boars the
style antl tltle of Hle MaJesty Klng George III on the rovero€r
lfhc braee
trsladg Gulnear card. counters wore sold throughout the Srltteh Enptre
at fron //6cl
to 1O/- per groes box.

Mr. I'ord. alep stated that a cnnard, had been persletontly clrculatect tn
Welllngton that a flctttl.oue value hacl been placecl on the 1!1{ bronze pennleo of
Groat Brltaln due tp thetr euppoeotlly hlgh golct conbent becauge of the ftctlon
that elther a gold lngot or a cruclble of gold hnd fallen lnto the pot of nolten
brrnzc at the Royal Mlnt an<I thoso pennl,es were belng calloil ln to irolp to recover the lost goldl
-4, more fantastlc and rldlculous story of tho Royal lrtlnt could hard}y ber
lmaglned', 1t botng a hlgtr-1y-organloed. factory ond those convorsant wlth foctory
orgattlsatlon, eopoclrtlly where precloue uretals were iloalt wtth know that the
raw tnatetlals woro carefully chockod and tlrut ther eclssel cuttlnga, the floor
sweeplngs, tlte rooldtre from tbe waeh-horrcls woro carofully treatod to recovor tho
uttrost partlcle of gold and ellvor, It was unthlnkoble that errch a nlohap coulcl
occur at tlto Royal l'ltat, ae tho Ooltt antt Ellver wore nelted ln a eoparate clepar.tment frnro the bronzol

One etory wae that the f!I{ bronzo penny wae worth over €71 A tronae ln
mlnt etate welgho elx-twontlethe of a.n ounce and lf lt were of solld
gold throughout lt would' only be worth €2 today, but woulcl bo nuch thlnner owlng to the gregter
atomlc welght of golil.

The Sauk

of

Engrand rsuued to ther Ml.rrt golil ln bare of DO() ozo,.r.rLl errvcr rn
crtrd be.:fot'e loerrrl tlresL, vrcro v,,t.:lglt()d. on tlre 0r.tlrrt !t}1ltnce, th,:
most or-.ns1llve ba'l errrcrl lu tlro Wor.ltl , costlng I2rO(r(r. Tlre rvulglrt of rr prosl;rr.,_,r

bars of {OO oze,

VoI. II.
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otanp vrorrl-d rnulro tlre polntcr nlovrJ slx lrrchr;s on tlrc sr:ale. 0orumotrclng wl th so
accuracy the l,llnt followorl up lts clret:l'-s on Lhe gold nnd sllver untl1 they
were producecl as flnlelied. colns and all tiio procl.ous motsls were accountetl for.

rouch

Br6nzo pennleo reor€ 6truck ln mllllono ov€ry year from 1860 onwarde not
oDly for currency, but also to nperate the thousancle of gao metero ancl slot
loncttng machlnes throughout Great Brttaln.
The only copper colns of Great Brltaln between 1J00 and. today that were
worth somethlng more than face value were the llcartwheelr penny antl two-penny
pleces of George III, 1797, ancl were obtelnable ln Lonclon tot ?l- fo 5laccordlng to conclltlou.

collector ln hte sane sonsos woulcl gtve €/ to €9 for a coppe- penny of
or a bronze penny of 1!1d, no matter how scarce they mlght be, whon a
sllver Tetradrachm of Ptolemy I of Egypt wlth nne qf-the moet beauttfully
execrrted pt,rtralte of a ruler rvho ltved 2r2OO yeor8fSoufd bo purchaeed ln London
to-tloy for I!/-.
The whole story of the mlehop at the Royal Mlnt could. be
dlenlssecl ae belng unworthy of ony eorloue thought.
No

1850

Mr' M. Ilornblow roforrsd to nnothnr stntoment, often mnde and publlohed,
that 1$I{ pennloo wero worth A7.D.5, ancl entd t}rat lt wae only neeessnry to
dlvlde 1!l-{ by 12 ancl 20 to erplocle that theory, vrhlch had lte origln ln a
practlcal Joke anrl hacl slnce galnecl wld.e ltcurroncylt.
Mr. A. 31and eald. that the cclffure ln the deelgn of tho young heacl of
Queen Vlctorla reeenbled. an elephoat, lf the features were covered, and. thls
sald tn be eroblematic of Inc[a.
0n the notlon of Slr

Jamos

I'ord' vrae accorcled. a hearty vote
paper.

wae

E1llott, secnndocl by Mr. J. G. Tandy, !tr. H. R.
of thanke for h1s moet lntorestlng anct toplcal

fhe hletory of the Great lfyon faolly whlch hacl, for over 2OO years, provldecl
Englancl wlth a dLstlngulshed llne of gold-smJ.ths, medalllsts, antl d.le engravero
wae dealt wlth by Mr. Srederlck ltyon Sku,rs, a descend,ant of t)re Wyon fanlly.
The hlstory unfoldecl showed that the fanLIy had for genoratlons alnoet inherlted
posltlons on the etaff of the Royal l,{lnt, aral thnt t}rey had left behlnd then
exanples of thelr work that woulcl ll-ve os monorlale to maetors of the art. The
farnlly wae of German orlglD, 0oorge Tlyon bolng the flret to vleit Xngland ln
I/l{ ns one of the sulte of George I to vrhose person he wag attached as 6hlef
Goldsm

1

th.

one remarkatrle feature wao tho eurly ego at whlch srrccesslve generatlone of
dletlngulstred themeolvee and w€r'o Bpl)olntoit to posltlons of responolblltty
at tlto Mlnt. At tho age of 2J Tlroe. Wyon, Jrurr., hacl been appolntecl bfrf nf
Engraver to tlto Mlnt, earrylng oub Lho gr.eaI rocolrl111-,6 of fBf-G. At Zl Wllllan
Wypn lrad been honortred. for hls ok"1l1 ln rncdal llc portr,,.ltrrr.o rrnd appolnted.
AsBIetant Engraver'; ut 2t), L. C. lr/.t,on, 1n 1BrI, ouccooded. hl s f 6ther 6s Chtef
tr.lngravor, atrd at J5 had cttrr'1ed out bho groi,t lBtjl recotnuge. The New Zoaland.
Maorl llar neclal wae tlie work of J.S. anct A.B. Wyon, The hoad of $reen Vlctorla
on tlie penny bLack etamp of 1B{o was t{rkon from a wyou ned.er deolgn.
Wyone

Plstrucct, the clcelgner of the fanous St. Goorgo and. tho Dragon doelgn on ilre
eoverelgne and erown p!.ecee of F,agland, eucceed,ocl a ttVyon ae Chlef Engravor at
JJ years of ago and wae trlmeelf succoed,ed by onother Wynn. Pletruccl was born
at Rome fn 1/B{ and' at 15 ho had acqulrod euch proflclency ln ilro art of gem an6
ca&eo cuttlng that hle works were often cllspoeocl of by d.ealore Ln a-ntlquee,
Thero were wyone st111 llvlng who carrlod on tho trfldltlonal aseoclatton wlth tho
rnod-arlletrs, the engraverre and tho uculptorra art of Engrand.
Mr. IYyon Slmm wae accordsd tr hoorty

vo

to of

tlrrrnl<o f or

hle

acld.rese.

0()RC)llA'l'IOll SEI'l ()n 00llJg (U, l{Ill(} I:DiUltl) VIIIt Ifr. (.i.[) . Shorwood, oatd
Hrnt
ho asewned that tLo flrct oet of Brttloh colno of Klng E,lrvard V1II would
bc a
coronatlon ect, ottrl lro usked. vrhetlrur any coronllblon sets of liow Zenland, colns
would bo Lesued. tlro llort. Socrctuly, [tr. 4. Suthorlrrnd., undertook to Corrsult
wtth tho Troaeury ln regard ilreruto. .Advlces from .Anorlcan sourcoe lndlcate,:l

VoI. II.
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that there had been a dolay ln lssulng tho new Brltleh colna6o and he road the
following paragraph frqn llffre Readerts DlgeetrlJune 19J5, on the subJecttllThere 1e

a trailltlon that eucc€selve Brltlsh rulers face tn opposite
dlr€ctlons on the colns of tho realn. Qpeeu Vlctorla facetl left,
Xlng Ed.ward VII rlght, Rtng Go6rgo V lef t. Tho new Edward, then, shoulcl
face rlght, thuo shorlng hle rlght profl}e. 3ut he doegnrt want to.
He parts hlg halr on the left ancl prefere the left vlew. Thle, we havc
been lnformctl hae dolayecl the new colnage. lllhen thcy tnlcl Hts MaJesty
that, by not faclng about, he wae broaklng an lmrnernorlal trailttlon, he
repllecl , llfllry shouldnl t I ? fl It le a good attswer.lt

It was decldotl to dtecues the proposed. ll.Z. Contnnntel Colne anil Meclals at
next neetlng.
AI,IIIN

STJTEERI,A}TD,

llqn. Qecretary.

l,lLl

UTI IIGL

l'{()llIrAf ll8KT.

TLre next moetlng lrlll be hel.d at the Turnbul} Ltbrary,
IfelJ-lngton, at 8.0 p.m. on
MOIIDAY NXII(T.,

when

lIet

Bowen

Street,

AUGuStr. 1915.

ehort papers wIIl be read. ag followerllHl,etorlcal References on_colne of ttre Ronan hplrell
by

Arehdeacon G. H. Gavln,

F.R.ll.S., (Vlco Presldent),

New plymouth,

and

lrlndlan Colnslland nThe SlkkEtl
by

Mr. A. QuinnolI, telllngton.

At the ctnmenccment of the meeting a dlecueelon wlll tako place regardlng
the proposed N.Z. Centennlal colne and ruedale.
ALI,AN SUTI{I]RI"AND,
llt>rt

r

[it-:cro

triry.

TIIE NEl''
Repor

Z.UALAND NU}IISMATIC SOCIETY.

t of l2nd ltreotlng

- Jlot lugust,

Vr]. II.
A

1915.

!'lic pr-opooed CBlll't,jllllIAL C()INS Alll) l.lEDAI,S, i()40; 'rllIS'l()RI0AL REFERFIIICES ()ll
andlrlNDIA]I ()OIll{lrr vror.'tr Llre nutn t;rtlr,iecl,s diecucserl at
tlrc J2nd rnr;etlrrg of tlre llow Zealand Nrrmlsnratlc Soclct.y lrt;)d orr llsb August, 19J5.
Slr Janree ElIlott, President, occuplod the chalr. Thore wao a good atbendance of
(.)oI1l$ C)['1'IIU ROMAII EttPIREll

m6rrrberg .

Reporbs of the Australlan l{umlsmatlc Soclety, varL.us coln cataloguos, and
numlsmatic Ilberaturo t{6re tabled for the inepoctlon of membors. A roport was
lccelved frorn Slr John Hanhe$, who represented the Society at the II0RLD lll.rMISI'IATIC
CONCRESS ln London. In tho course of an lnterosblng revlewi a resumo of nhlclr was
glven to the meetlng, Sl.r John Hanlram etated that he woulcl forward. a prlnted report of the proceedlngs ln due courso. A bearty vote of thanks was accord.ed to
hlm for hls reprooentatlon of llew Zoaland at the Congrees. It le hoped to arrarge
f or l,{r. Wi1I1 Fele to glvo }rls lmproBslons aleo, whon he returns to t}re Dominlon.

llllw l,{t,:MllilllS (!') yrnr'(j (rler:Led As Inllovrs: l.{r- Ofion 0. FIemlng, J0, FernhiIl
Sbroot, Ilrrr-lutorro Par'k, Syrlnoy (Errgllelr arrd ()olonlaJ ); Mr. tlarry 0. Ronkln, I4,
Sargooti Stleot,'I'got'rrk, Vlcb,lr'1rr (Modalo rolatlng to aoronaublce), and [{e6sr6.
C. Rr'sndt (gcnoral), F.Wyon Slmrns, (modals) and A. Gedyo (nodals and mllltary
badges), Wclllngton. To dato, eLevon membore have taken ed.vantage of the COMPOSIl'E LIEE SUBSCRIPTION PROIOSAL. Three members were struclc off the roIl aB unflnanclal. or havLng left wlthout address. A DONATiON of €I.I.O was recelved
fr-orn Mr. John Robertson, Vlce-Preeldont, Invercarglll,
and a hoarty vote of thanks
was accorded to hlm.
Moved by Mr. H.R.Ford, eeconded by Mr. R.CooperrrThat the truetoes of tho
Savlngs Bank Account llo. 5OBelJ bo alterocl from Meesrs. S.P.Yard and R.Cooper to
lrlessrs. /:.sutherlancl , Il .6., and. Mr. R. Cooper, H.T. agreed to. Moved by Mr. A.
Sut'rcrland and second,ed by Mr. R.Coopor, llThat a compo€llte subecrlptlon Trusb
Ac:cottt,t be opened wl.thln tho maln account of tho Soclety, to whlch Trust Account
a1I Ce-mposlte Subscrlpttone be credlted. (Z) That the Soclety grant the surn rf
{10 from lts accumulated funde for the purposes of eetabllshlng tho Composlte Subscrlptlon truet Account. (l) Tliat no money be wlthdrawn fron the epecial Trust
Account rvlttiout the consent of the Councll.n Agreect to.

EXI{IEITS: A sot of tho New Gulnoa slLver colns lgtj - le.. 5d. and ld.
ellver and lioled 1n centre, wero oxhtblted by Mr. It.G.Wl1llams, Drrnedln. A serlee
of Indlan and Brltlslr colonlal colne wae exhlblted by Mr. M. Hornbrow.
In the laet report coverlng the llst neotlng of the Soclety the date ras
€rroneously glven at ZJth June, I!J5, lnsteacl of ATth Ju1y, 1!J5.
CENTENIIIAI COMMEMORATM COINS AND MEDAIST It wao doclded bo recomnrend for
the conetderatlon of the Government that a commemoratlve half-crown be lseuod at
face value to corunemorate the centennlal of I'lew ZealeJid ln 1940. The Prosldonb,
Slr Janes Eltlott i sald. that the .Annual Report crystalll,eod the vlewe 6f tho
Soclety 1n regard t6 cotns versua medalB for nodorn commomoratlve purposes. It
was deslrable that thls lnportant ovent ln tho hlstory of the country ehould be
flttlngly commemorated., ancl there wao nothlng bottor than colns whlch woro durable
and lIl-ustratlve keys to hletory; they had a wld.er geographlcal distrlbutlon then
statuEry, and throu6hout the conturl.ee had. renalnod tho beei and nost convenlenb
form of commemoratln6 hletorlcal evonte.
Mr. Allan Sutherland. advanced the vlcw
tlrat a commenoratlve half-crown, !,oBuod at faco value, nould. be a popular moans
.f comnemoratlng the centennlal; sucb colns wouLd flgr ae currency and everyo;ro
would share 1n the commenoratlon, and be enablod to rdtaln epeclmene ae por.rranent
mementoes of bhe event. If a cleclmal syetem of colna€o were ad.opted, ao had beon
suggested for 1940, the proposal would be subJoct to revlew. Mr. A. Qulnnell,
Mlee U. Teweeloy, and Mr. II . G. WllIlans advocatod lhr: leeue of a conrpleto gerles
rf new d'eslgns for the Centennlal year. Mr. II. G. Mayor favoured. the lssue of a
commemoratlve half -crowtr, wlth, pt:rhaps, a modal f or' I lrnlted clrculatlon.
Tlrcr
cosb of new dloa for a complete sorlog of new dcsl,ans would bo conslder.able, and
the present deslgns had rroL been lrr urio long orroul,lt Lo warrant a cornplete clran6o,
Slr James Elllott eaid tlrat tlrc ilcw Zcalrrrrrl colrr clesl.:rrs lru.l bern t:ur.ufullv
chosen as orrtbltnratlcal of IIevr Zcalanrl utr,l lrc {.rsjlurru,i llrut tlrey v.rulri ).orrg t'ernain
1n use, wltli, pt--r'hrrps, rnlrror al tcr.atirlr,c.
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irirl':tl tlrlrl tlrt)rl 1(:irl;tlt,\' Ittrti lr;i:uivtrtl lttt irri'?'i'r' ltr t'lrirL r)ttttttCr"l'ir;tt flotn llttglarrd
ur(I llr,lrclor.c iL vras llkc,ly t,lrat l;lrc lrc:trrl ol tlrt: trt:ur Klttg would aplteur olr Ilcw
Zcg.iirnrl colns ori:ly aB fresh suplrllos wero le(lulred. Press rolrorbs lndlcatcd that
a ccrrrplete sorles of 1ow reverso deolgne had boen prepared by G. Kruger Gray for
tlrc l',rpcrl .l Coronatlon set, whllst H. Paget and. P. l'letcalfe had preparecl the uncr,.,intd. and crowned efflgy of llls MaJerty KIng Edward VIII to appear on all new
ir1 et'ial and Dominion lseues. Mr. 0. Berry askeal whon New Zealand pennles and
Ita [f 'y-re rrnlcs ruould be lseued to repl aco tho Imperlal bronze colns ln use r and to
c' rrp.lete tho New Zealand sorlos. It wae erplalned that the Soclety ltad. made no
det'inlte reprosentatlons on th€ subJect. Some members had refralneal from pr€8slng
for any change because ln tho event of the tleclmal systen of colnage belng adopted,
such as the Crown-cent scheme, the penny and the half-penny wouLd be the only colns
abollshed-, to be replaced by a cent, whl1st all the e1lver colns now cl.rculatlng
could. be fltted lnto the declmal systern (Crown, I0O centel Half-crrwn, !0 centsl
tr'l.orln, {O eents: ShiIllng, 2O centst Slrpence, 10 centB; and Throrpence, ! cents}
It wae agrered bhat tlro mattor wou).d havo to be eettled bofore the centennlal year.
trxlrf

llr. Srrtherland eald that somo Ncw Zealancl hlstorl-ane had e:q>reeeed. the vlew
that Governor Hobson should. be commemorated ln eome endurlng way, preferably on a
medal slmllar to the Socletvrs attractlvo Waltangl-Bledlsloe Modal, 19i5. IIe explatncd tlrat the bust of llobeon coulcl not be shown on a coln, es lt was not usual
to havc two hoails on a colnr and therefc,re the Waltangl-Hobson Medal proposal,
additlr.nal to the eommenoratlve colnr seened, an attractlvo one. Ho suggested the
natter mlght be cleclclod by a connlttoe represontatlvo of the Cenbennlal Comrnlttee'
the Waltangl Trust Board,, the New Zealand Numlsmatlc Socloty, and the Oovornment,
Sir Jarnes E111ott consldered that the medal proposal shouLd. be held over meantlme,
and subeequently lt was declded to make a doflnlto recommenclatlon to the Governtnent
tbat a conmernoratlve half-crown be lssued at face value anal thet the Soclety offor
1ts co-oporatlon 1n reepect of any further colns or mednle declded. upon by the
Government to nark the Centennlal of New Zeeland tn I!{0.
TTHISTORICAI REX'ERENCES 0N COIl'tS 0F TIiE ROMAN E:lilPIRErr wag the eubJect of a
short papcr road. on behalf of Archdeacon G.H.Gavln, F.R.N.S., New Plymouth. IIo
sald. that the lmportanco of numlsmatlcs ln the strr(y of hlstory was belng increastngly rocognLsed. by the wlde use af lllustratlons of anclent coins to ad.orn etandard works on hlstory. Tho colnago of the Roman Dnplre from lte beglnnlng to tho
dayo c,f Romulue Augustulus, strotchlng ovor a perlod. of four centurles, ieas lssued
by no less than 2OO rulers. The obveroe portraltB pre6ented falthful Ilkenosseo,
partlcularly ln the days of Nero and TraJan, but detorlorated ln the later hrpire.
Thtj revereo doslgns faithfully
reflectocl pollttcal, rollglous and soclal hlstory
of the Romun world; lndeeil, the d.eslgns reoemblod. a serles of offlclal archlvoe
and- were of valuo to tho hletorlcal stualont ln corroboratlng facts already rocordccl
by hlstorlans, and tn glvlng ad.dltlonal lnformatlon enabllng hlstorlcal sclence to
fl1'I up gaps. f,or exanplo, Magnla Urbl'ca, consort of Carlnus, was known on)y by
hor colns and elte dld not obhorwlso appoar on the pa€os of hlstory. Som<.: coln
deelgns contalned statonsnte contrary to known frrct due largely to undue optlrnism
of ehort-Iived. rulere.
Chronologlcal eequence f,as most lmportnnt 1n drawing hlstorlcal concluslons
from colns. In Cohenre work on Roman Colns, ttre types wore arranged. alphabotlcally,
thus factlltattng catalogulng, but confuslng the chaln of htstory. The work, lrThe
Roman Imperial Colnegett by Matttngly and Sydonha-n, and contrlbutetl to by Mr. Porcy
Webb, was destlneal probably bo supereede Cohonle wolk ae the standard authorlty,
for the reason that 1t roeted. on a chronologlcal basle.
About one-thlrd of the colne of tho Roman Emplro refloctod. Irnptlr.lal hlstory
and referred to the &rperor, hls faurlJ-y, Rome and other cltles, tho provlncee,
votlve offerl.ngs, ganes, eacrlflces, pubIIc mcnumr;nts and events, and practlcntly
to everythtng not grouped urrdor godo ard godesses and porsoniflcatlone. Coln doslgns recorded. that Caesar hacl at talned the pulpJ e €rird c,irnrlrrinor'Bted grrch ovcnts os
ttie ad'optlon of a successor, sotting orrt ou rr cnrnpi-!jrin or lctrrrning vlctorlous.
The Dnperol' was of ten slrot,rr 1n mll I t:rry ur)11(Jrnl - ilLrl rra tvt:s; r,lrov;rr ln a togtrr accont.panlod try otaf f of l lcor.'s, lrtrl'ttrr1-1uln1; l,hu l1'11otr;s orr r1,L,r;iir'l c,cr::r:;ionl; tlru l)l1rt-rr.tr

pfcsentutl fOcttl ||ftct utorrtr l.rr tlrr. l)(,1)nll:(:!r, lil\l i,)rlr; r t;r,:llt,-: li; r,,)iltrirr,ltror..trl.rtJ ln
coin duoll;ttrl t:i ttttttt'tr,t i t,. ' I t lr ll,'r'r,. t'tlr, r'.r I ,,:'l I, ri ,',,,1'rl. I ii f,,r1.,) r., t)1.(ts,jnl,Lr(l ,\t)
colns. Art65rtsLtrs 1;)uc, i ,lr:lj;r nn lrir; ,:, irir;; 'lrr,'r i ,.r, l, j t i;r; ()rr ligrrln, lrls ilrlctr
slsttlt's;
I'ltlro, AgrllrpltLri
ir]r, i (, ,rrr llrlorriilr ir lLrrrg 1lrru of
'J'r'l,Jarr, I'lul,Irir;
nObl-o Womoll . 'l'lr,t lrcl11/lItLrrt, rvuvu lvrrs ]roL lrrv.,r t', r :L r,ll.r.::,rrccl t]rr.oug]roub tlris st;l..tr:::,
POstltrrmous Colns wrtre s()ntotinros mlrtLctl lly &rr !)rrlttrrr_rr. .,rn Dte'nDt.y of his preclcr:csr,ic.
as an act of lovoronce bef ore issuing hlis ovln ;oinago.
Catigula tltus commor!('i..!r i :,
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Arrg;rrstus, TraJan ltle f nther, aud Iladrlan even his mother-1n-1aw. Colns lssued by
aui,l:r:iLy of t[e Rornal Senate bore the letters lrS.0. rr. Colns lssued to pay troops
,rs'.uri-ry bore an eagle bebween two ml).1tary standarde wlth the synlbol of each lel;1o;.r, r,,ruch as Neptune, tho eaglo, 11on, stork, wolf , w1lcl boar. Adrnlnlatrablve lllno,*ations, garnoe orrd oxtraorcllnerry lrappenlngs, a1l lof t thcir toark u;.:on llolnan colns,
suclr as rrAegypto Captall and llJutlaoa ()npba.rl (ialba recortis tltr: remlsslon ot' taxos '
and llt;r'var ;'r s Ilg.li tcrrl ng of taxee on Jeyrs. Irr tho l'elt,n of Plrillp I, 2tl'l A,It. f t;11
tlrt: ltr(,frtlr annivr:r'saly of' lhe f ourrdaLlorr ol' lkrmc ( 7'. 1 tl. C. ). 0ne coln po6sririscd
by Arctrdeacon Grrvln slrowcti an t:1k gtarrtllng bo r-. wltll lloncrn flgure V ln er-ttr'.;Ltc,
indicatlng tha t tbls was tho f 1f tlr cllrlouri eulnral blouglrt, to Rome to t,e ltuttLt,d Itr
the amphlthealre on a Roman holtday. Another ehoned the wolf suckllng thc turlns,
Romultr:; and Rt:mug. Intcresttng publ lc nonuments were shown on coinages of tlre R,,'publIc and Onplre, suctr ae temples, aqueclucts, TraJanrs eolu.mn, the clrcus, Lhe
baths, the ColIseurn, trlumphal arches. Thqre wae a wealth of dlvlnltles and a1l,:got'lcal porsonlflcatlone, and thoee mad.e the colns very human records. Under Cortstarttlrtc, Lho pagan Spee becamo bho Chrletlan Hopo e.vmbolleed by the labarun wlth
Llto sacred rnonogron - ttre Chl ro of Chrlet.
In tooving a vote rf thanks, Slr Jarnee Elltott eald that the outstandlng featuro of Roman colns was thelr hlstorlcal value. Unllke the Greeks, whose colns
woro sbrtktngly beautiful, Roman colns hatl 11ttle artlstlc merlt, but presented a
flno portralt gal-lery of Roman Elnperors and a record of contemporary events. Indeed, lrlstorlans were dore fa:nlllar wlth the li.nearnents.f the rulors of ancient

tlran of nany rulere ln comparattvely recont Brittsh hlstory. To thls day
tour.ls bs ln ll,cme were of ten pressed to br.r.y reputodly anclent Roman colns, nany of
v,hlcfr, he feared, were made ln Blrmlngham. Archcteacon Gavln waa accorded a hearly
vote of thanke for his lntereetlng paper.
In a paper onrrINDIAll COINS|| Mr. I.Qulnnell eald that ttre earlleet Indlan
punch-tnarked colns d.ateal from aboub 5OO 8.C., or about 200 yecrrs af ter thc lssuo
of bhe flret staters of Greeco. Caravans broug;ht tho ldea of coins to/ Inilla. Mten
Alexaniler the Great roached. Indla he found a hlgh etate of clvlllzatlnn.
The Macedcnlano trnd Greeks wero better flghtlng mon but were lnferlor ln the rbflnemento.
f,'ollowlng the death of Alexand.er, to whom the Indtan prlDces gave nonlnal alleglance only, thero was a porloil 6f anarchy. Taxil,ee ruled from Sobylon towsrds the
Intlus, but curlously 1t wae not TaxlLes but Soleucue who llved 1n Indlan lilotory.
L'tr. Qulnnell described the prodlglous numbor of elelrhants, nen, and war ctlnriots
used by Seleucus and Chandragupta tn babtler and ln shovrlng how early cinnectlone
wlth 0reece and Rone were kept up, descrlbed a requost from an Indlan prince 1',,r
lrsome baskets of drled flge, wlne and a Greek 6ophle!.tt Knowledge of India of the
next succeocllng perlods came, curlously enpugh, fron Chlneso State records. Fron
coln tteslgns, however, the relgne of twenty-seven Klnge ot'tho Weeiern Kohatrapao
of Malava encl GuJerat from 119 A.D. to IBB were flxed., also of the Ouptarr wlrr: r,v'crwhel'med them - 1l Ktnge to !1O.4.D. - were elmll.ar known. Spoaklng goncrally, t,he
colne of Irldla bore lnscrlptlons flret In Greck, then Sanecrlt, Arablc and ilrorr
Perelan. The Greek loet tte roeanlng about 2OO A.D. Forolgn colnago lrad cui'r'cncy Porslan and Athenlan. tho earlleet punch-barked coppor colns bore Ipdian chr rccters. In the deslgns tho Indtan Moneyer substltuted the Indlan eaglo for th,-r Atlrenlan owl. Bactrlan lnf luence was the Dost poworful on the doeigncrs. Arr l,lre
Groek lnfluonco ddcllned tho Attlc ellvor etandard gavo way to thc Pi)l's1rrn. Aborrt
lO A.D. Hooemo Kailphlsoe exbonded the Kushana power and colns of }loman L:.; ll r i:1,t-.aral
bearlng the dettles of the Creeke - the Avosta, bhe Vodae ancl Buddha - n s,)rnerirrrt
lncongruous nrlxture. Paselng reforence wae urado to tho colne of the Andhra;:, Iu
Southern Indla, 6rf the lilhlte llune reho conquered tlto Kushanao, of thc Kaslmrll.i, thc
Shahl colns, the Pand;ra (ftsh type), the Cola colne wltlr tho emblem of tho l; !61er,
the boar colns of Chalukya and the VlJayandJar, wlrlch rctalnod theold chirractcr'
Iong after the Moharunedan Congueot. Ths Pethan Ktngo of Dellrl lssued a gold mohur
and a sllver ruPee bearlng the profession of Ie1an on tho one Blde orrd th.r tlLl.ee
of the Klng on the other. The fanoue Shah, Akbar, who fought hls wny [o thc Dclbl
throne, lssued square ehaped gold and ellver colnsr and hls son, Johanjir, issued
Zodlacal Mohure and rupeoe, also the aetonlshlng bacchanallan Mohure, with tlro
Klng lroldlrtg a wltrr: ctrp. Qrreon l{ur Jo}ran lssuod beautifu} co1ns, and Aurangzub
lssue,l eolns of the mo,l.crn aty1o.

Romo

lrlr. Qulnrretl edrtbtbeil scveral platos illustratlvr:

of oarly Indlan rulers,

attd slrowccl tlro SrtLlo.j Carnpalgn modal of the Socond Stkh Wtrr (belong;ing Lo hla
grandf al.her). Mr- Qrrlntroll woo acc6rdod. a heat'ty vote of bhanks f r:r hls rnost lrrbereetlng papor, whlch wae tho flret glvon on Irrdlrrn colns.
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COlltrAffi'r, ttTIfi AXI,iORIIIJ 3EAAINOS OF IIEW ZEALANDr and rrlIEW ZEALAI'TD
MFlDtrLSrr nero the maln subJecte clealt wtth at tho JJrrI meotlry3 of the Soclety hold.
at the Drrnbull Library, We111r45ton, on 28th Eaptember (Domtnton Dry), 8i.r' Jamos
EIItott, Presldent, occupled tho ch,alr.
TTItrCTMAL

lIEMml[mRS wore elected. as followe: llr. L.R-I{arrle, Sank of }Ierv South
Ilales, Welllngton (Srltlsh and.0olonlaL) and llr. J.K. de Roufflgnac, 2 Plc)corlng
llerrace, Kal,warawara (Br1 tlsh a.nd. Colonlal Colns ald llorlale).

llire Hon. Soclotary rclrortorl that l{r'. J.A.BIancl, IIon. Lalternlct, irarl left
for a two yearst tour ubload €rncl befole )oavltrg had boon frrlewelled by s1x learned
Socletlss ln lYo1 ttngton, lnclrrilln; tho 1I. Z.ltru-r,rlsrrurtlc Socloty, vrhlch was r-cprtrsonted by the Preslilent, Slr Jzunos .F.llI1o tt, and h1rneelf .
UIVE-EHILIINC NOItrS. A Iotter wag recolved. from !'lr. H.0.WlIlla:nrs, Dunodln,
relatlve to the ploposal to lssuo ftve-shlllLng notes ln Auetralla. ltrr. lll1llams
stateil, tnter alla, tirat flve-ohllllng notes ntght wlth advantage bo adopted. ln
Itrew Zealancl. Tlve-ehllLlng notes v/ould. provent the welghtng down and wearlng out
o:f poclcete wlth heavy sllver colns. One reason vrhy crorv'n-pioces were not popular
was that they were too hoavy, and to ovorcomo that lt hacl beerr sqg,3oeted that
6qu.are flve-ehllllng pleces, rvlth cornst's roundecl a1d about tho etze of half-acrown, would provide a lt6ht coln of handy value, road.lly recotsnlsed ln the dark.
6lm11ar coln shapes had been used. ln Ceylon. [he coet of prlntlng flve-sirllllng
notes woulcl be lees than rolntlns cror,'rr-plecee and tho 0overrunent rvoulil get i;reater
pr-oflt' Tire functlon of colns and banl: notes was to provlde convenlent forms of
excha:r6e, and the flvo-shllftng noto wouLd. contrlbute matortally towarcle that end..

fl{S AXI,IORIAL ffiARII{OS 0X'}IEIY ZEiI^AI'ID were brlsfly dlscussed by llr. Allan
Sutherland, T.R.ltr.S., who tlescrlbed. tho corqgetltlve method of eearrlq3 the deslgn,
al'd- the morlts airit d.emorlts of tho deelgn adopted ae the symbol of a new country.
[he d.eo16ner was the late t.tr. J. lrlcDonald., IVelllngton, anil the prlze grantecl was
f10. flfre.Arrnorlal Searlnge were flrst publlehed ln the Year look of 1!L1. Wlth
tho 1!26 cha:rge ln natlonaltty statu" of ltruro Zealantl, he contencled that wldor use
ehould bo macle of the Domlnlon Armorlal Soarlngs, anrl that the Royal Arne ehouldl
be roeerved. malnly for the use of tho Vlce-Regal representatlv€ ln llerv Zoalancl
ariil thoee connected. wlth tho Irrperlal (lovernmont. Ttre Domlnlon 3ee.r1nge should
be the supr€me badgo of the (lovsrs,rent of ltrew Zealanrl and solne rrnlforn proc'lclure
should be atlopted. to eneure that the DomLnlon Eearlnge wore ueeil on Govorruoont
bulldlngs anct on Oovornnpnt statlonery lnetead of leavlng tho matter to 1oca1
cholco or sustom. Certalnly tho c1os16n ehoultl be erDartened, up, and- tht: tyorcls
nltrew Zealandn should. be
lncluded- ln the scroll ae orlglnalty Lpprovecl. In a dlscueslon that followed., the Searlngs wero rather eevorely crlt{clsed. by the Preslilent, Slr Ja-mee Elllott, anil others, who contentlecl that a more ropresentatlve anct
attractlve d.oslgn coulcl have been ad.optotl as tho sr4)rome syrnbol of llew Zealand.
rrllEII TALA}ID l[EDAlSrr rvere

brtefq' butltggts$lltJ$Pa""tt wlth by I{r. Robert
wtth the Oapta.ln Cook meclo.ls (bearlne; portralt of George III
on obverge and salllng veesols llRoeolutJonll and ll-Ad.vontrrroi on r.ovo"se) wlilch
were dletrlbutect to tbe llaorlo by that explorer, l{r. Coopor then rnade paselng
reference to the ldaorl War personal wal tlocoratlone - ths l,ttlltary l,{octal ancl the
Itrow Zealantl Cross and lvent on to dl-acure tho outetand.lng commemoratlve and. aclen-.
tlflc award medaLe lesue(l Ln llew Zsalancl t,o_itay.
Cooper.

Comnenctng

Tho Hrrtton nretlar (for'r'eocr,.r.ch rn zoolo5;y, botany uncr- geo)ogy), tho Hector
, the Ulr'1ch l,{crda1 (fol oclantlflc r.esoarcli Schoot or iilnooj, irr" 6ummer-tl-me
Sldey l'{edal (r'eeenlclr ln larllutlon), Llrc 3Ier1l-sloo-lVattarr6-l },{odal , and oilrer
medals were discuuned and doscr,Ibeil. flre !Oth arlnlvolearl, of tho Colony wag corn-metnorated by a medal doplctlnig niL!11n1; vessole ln the Well.lngtotr Hnrborrr, but fc:w
speclmena wels Lslown. Domlnton Day aurt Qqr.en6tlon Dayo wore also marlced. by medal-s
of baso motal Lssued to echool chllctrsn. The qrrallty of ouctr rnedals wae not in
ireeptng wlth the occaelons they sou6ht to conmemorats.
Hedal

fn dlscueelng portralture on moclals, 8lr Jarnee Elltott cornnented. on the very
llheneee capturod on ths Sledlcloe-Waltangl roclal , the cllee of whlch ive:r.o
hand'-su$k locally, as compo"red. rvLth the leeg falthful llkenees of the late Slr.
Thornas Sldey mechanlcally prepared by a rnaeter of the art 1n ths Hor,relalcl.
goocl
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In a papor on DECII{AI @I1IA(8, l,b'. .[}lnn Suthor].and, T.R.i;.S., sald. that the
of a d-eclma.l systera of colnage, and nonoy of account, !.n couqrarlson
t'1th tire fractlonal system of €.s.d. were so overwlrolmln; thnt ons ryas alnrost tnr:1lnoil to qlolo6ltso for seoJ:lni; to eetr,,b]-leh that fact. llany pcople hatl gLvon
such l-ltble thorr5ht to tho r,ratter, havlng grolrn up tvtth tho prooent cunborsome
s)'stom, t..at lf tvas lrtrceBsaly to etnto tho sallont actventr-r13oe of tho doclnral oyo-t-,i,r 1n oldcr ihert thul' nrl11)rt
tlrose rvho woro convlnced that tho only qurDl;Ion
to btr cotrsl derred. wag thc rlertcJoln
on rvhi.ch thii.t tlt:s1rab1e rcf oirn silrorrld bc I rrtlo,lucerl
ltt lloLv Zr.;rr1uttd.. IYIth tho 1t.., tr..r'11 to plor;1rcr'1ty rrtrrry poolrlo colltol:docl thert tliurc
lvilu .rus t,1f'lcartion fol iu llru,rudlirtc dt;cl :;l on, iLrrrl 1n vlorv rrf t1r,..: firct th:rt trvovoi:rr-s I uo tlcc of clriLng.r-ovol' rrerg u:;rtlr'l , tlrcy t:r.lrrsl.d.orcJ t.ir;'.t tlrls :1o tlcu shorrld.
bc 11lven I n 19lB (otu 1'"ot f yorn nory ) rro thir t t|,r cirslg.] t9 rloclrru.l colrrage coulcl
becor,'ro offectlve 1u l,Iew Zeale:rd !_n 1.lzlO, ilrc Contonnlo.l yoar..
In itlecusgln6 the report of thc Colnago Oornrlttee of ljjj on tho subJect,
togother rrlth reporte of etn lnter-.E\noLrr: rnovemont (hoad.ecl by Slr fsldoro Salrnonl
ll.P. , (U.K. ) to congrleto the d-ocilnallsatton of Srttlsh Emplro anrrenc!.ee, tho
Etlltor of rrTho Accountantsl Journnllr, J.tr an abLe revlolv, had rocontl;, urged accounte.nts, actuar'les, and buslnoss men to do thelr pert ln aclvocatlng tho change
to a SII{PLIIIED X'OHI 0f A0COUIiTIIIO, lrut tho Idltor of that Journal consldleroat that
the clrrurgc coulcL hardly be bror.r,l;ht abor,rt lvltbout Australla and. Inglerrd corrrtng lnto
Ilno. l,[r. Sutherland. sa-ld. that although concortocl Enplro actlon vas most tleslrable, he rvoulcl endeavour to shorv tha.t l{erv Zoalcutd cor:.Id adopt a doclma} syst€m of
colnago, Juet as 0arada and. e16;hteon oth6r countr-los or protoctoratos wlthln the
Xmplre had. a.lready done lvlthout dlsnrptlng comrnerclal tleg rvlth the Unlted Klngdorn, a)rd. wlth tnntorlal actvantages to lntornal buslnosg efflclcncir, not to mentlon
a closer attachment to tho doclmal colnago bloc whlch enclrcled ths rzholo world.,
wlth the exceptlon of the Unltoct I(lry;d.om. Evon Chlna hatl rccontly ad.optotl a
doclrnal system of colnage a^rrd. was no\y not so bacls{artl ae 0reat 3ri,ta1n tn the
bclsls of her colna€e structure.
advanta€es

In coLlecttql and stu(yln6 colnn, nnnlsm&ttsts were a.bl.e to compere forms of
currency ueeal sral dlscarded, ln all paltil of tlio irorld, rutrl rLn.rr lepr.eeentatlvo
coln cablnet was an ob,Ject lesson orr TIil SPFIAJ) Of mCIl{.AL COI}IIOI tiu'oughout the
tl'orIc[. [he Brltlsh fractlonal systern ]rad boen evolverl Jn tlmos vastly dlfferent
iio:n tire Pt'osent, arid had pr.a,ctlce.l 1;1 orrtlJvtr,l 1tr, uBofulncso in these tlmos of
rnonetaly lnterdependence. lllro oystcrn wae .lBr.r {)ly bnsod on tr.arl ltlon, and not on
utlllty, r'r1'rlch was tho p5u1tiln,1 factor'ln the buelnogs nraclrtnery anr1 rnothoite totlay.
As was well lorown, a doclntal syetorn of colnc,ge was any curr.oncy
clenomlnatlonB or colns rrero arrangocl ln nmltlplos or.eubnnrltlplos of

ln whlch tho
ten, wlth

'litarcl uult be 1 (one ), tho hlghor colns
ond tho lowor colns I'roulcl bo .1, .011
r donomlnatlons coulcl bo adoptod. fire
ctectmal btrels, thoro boln6 no notee for

Slnce ISOO no lese than lO countrlos, wlth a populatlon today of JOO,OoO,OOO,
voluntartly adopted the lIEfRI0 SYS8EM Of WEIOET$ A1[l I,OAfl;FSS, ae well
eis
colnago. 1lhat ronilorful soclo).og1co.l phenomenon was an lnpreoslve ono, hnvlng
besn effecteCl after dlleoarillng rrnrelatod. rratlonnl eyotomo, and a chn-ry3o to tho
doclmal ayetem of colnago alono 1n Oreat Brltaln arrd Nu,, Zealancl wnn of arnal_I tnr_
portertce ln comparloon wlth snch o clu,ngo. Oroator olrqpllclty anrL n froor flow
of lnternatlonal conunerco anrd corrtnurlcatlons had boon tiro doclci.try; factoro, and
after a century thero lrnct boon no suggostlon of a rotur.n to locr..l or natLon4l
st8ralardle. It was ostlnntod thnt J5 t,or cont of tlrc.r Engllr;h*spon):-1ry:; l)ooplos
useal the de6funar syetom. anct ilrat 85
per cont of Brltteh bueJnosri rzas dono wlth
countrleg uslng a d'eclmnl systom. A dsclmal system of colnago ln IIow Zoalancl
would. factlltate forolgn exchs-ngo converslon crrlculntlons. One nuthor'lty claturod
that the ldeal was th^at the whole worlcl should brly from tho Bnme prlee-llst, but
fa'tllng the reallzatton of that l<l.oal , vhleh rrro .long
way off, the d.oclrnnl syetem offeroil e retlonal ern<l unlforra oystern rrnd.orstooil rri."!t p.ot"-or-tho rirorlcl.
Most eilucatlonlsts were ln favoru'of a dleclro&l syatem of colnege, bol.ng convlnced' that hours of neod.lese totl could bo ecvecl chrrlng school. lffe l,nat could
bo more profltably dovotett to othor sultJecte. Ab ono tlmo dectrutl colrurgo trrblos
nere lncluded ln Now Zealald. gchool orlthmotlc books, r,rrd tn vlow of tho pressur.e
fo| reform, 1b woulcl eeen d.oslrabls to r"egtoro tlrle methoil of aequLlnttng
wlth the colnago strrrctnros of otlrsr parte of tlio world.. fn a dsclrnalleodchlldr.en
curroncy 0.AICULAIIOITS $EFE EXIIEI{EIJY SIl,{pfE. Coot!.ng r4) rv.rs slmpl.e a<ld.itlon oll
had
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through, and there w&B no dlvls!.on by four, twelve and trventy to foacl to wrong
carry-forwartlg ancl rernalntlers. !o some extent thls systom \yas lnherlted. fror,r tho
Ronams. It rvas nqt Engllsh, but we alone retalnod. lt. All crnounts normally expressetl ln percentcrgee, euch as lntorest, dlvldends, dlscounto, corr.rlsslons,
could. bo more readlly aecerta.lnod. undor a d,oolnal eystem of colnoge

lhat there tras a d,eflnlte COIOIERCIAIJ DEIIAND trnOM IHE IRIIISE COI,|IIERCI-AI, C0],1lnnIItT for en lnmedllate chcrnge to cleclrnal coLnage for the whole Srnplre wag evlclencecl by the fact thatet the laet Oongrega of the ]etleratlon of Orarirbers of Commerce of the Srttleh Erplre, tho fororunner of the Congress now beln6 he1d., the
followlng resolutlon was unanlmously acloptecll
rThat whereas tho use of declme.l colnage promotos conrnerclal efflclency anii slmpllflee Lnter,natlonal oxchir.ry;e, and r.rheleag the varlorrs
natlonal monotarv unl-ts ln o.ll for.e11-4n countr.lee and al so 1n several
pa.rts of tho Srltlsh lli.rpiro &r,r ltoi/ dl.vlded on the decilnal system,
Ib ls tlsstrablo thnt thc cloclrnallsotlon of the pou:rcl sterllng be cornpleteil. wl tliout cleIa1'.
lire 3r'1ttsh Inetltuto of 3anl,sls, too, durtng the war perLocl, vrelcomed the
ldea of a declmnl colnago, but hoped tho.t tho change would. be delayed. r:ntll peace
tlme, to lvirich Rerginrr.ld.Brrclcley, an In6llsh autiior.lty, replled:
ItAnl' o,t"1-t clrrungo ln tlio colnirgo systerm would eeom lLkoly to cauee lees
confrrslon notv, rvhen tho '.'rholo subJect of prlces and lnternnttonal relatloirs are ln the r,reltlng-?ot,
than at a lator date, whon each natlon
v111 be concerned. wlth d.evelopln€ lts trades end prlntln6 lts revleed
prlce-llets a^ntt catalogues. lle havo geon above that eomo euthorltlee
tnvour postponemont, but once the house ls ln ordlor thoro wlll be a
generel roluctnnce to puIl up the currency carpet.rr
lhe hlstory of decfunal colncr,ge propoeale tn the Untted. Elngdorn hae been one
of .APPROTA! IN PRINCIPLE, 8U[ POS[POl{EItrElfE. fhe llar antl. the C.epreeolon havlng
paeeecl, lt le presurnocl tbat the obJectlon of the Srltieh Inetttute of 3an]cre has
1l

pasBec[

wltir

them.

fn New Zealand. thero wag E rviile crosg-Eectlon of lnformed, publlc oplnlon ln
fovorrr of a change, and tha.t was ovld.enced by tho slgnatorlee to a request to
the Parllenentary l,lonetary Cor.rltteo that aqy chnngo belng recomr:lendecl ln tho
monetary aystem sl-tou1d. be basetl on the decfunerl notatlon. the slgnntorles lncluded. b16 bustness menr economlsts, unlveralty professors, a bnnlJq3 representatlve,
accor:ntants, n member of the steff of the Controllor and Ar:dltor-'Oondral , an
ex-4overnrnent Statlstlclan, the Controller of C\rgtoms, Par'llanentcr;r Eecretarles,
ontl mud.gmatlste.
lhoro woro Eeveral stgndartl declmal colna€e systens wortW of consltloratlon,
r I,OOO mlle, lnstoad. of 960 farthlnge),
)ence, wlth tho shllllng illvltletl lnto
CROlIlI-(trNI 8OI{Elm advocntefl before the
!s. equ^1l to 100 centel 2s.5d. equnl to
5d., 10 coute; 3d- 5 cents, o.ncl a, ne\Y
one-coDt coln ln place of the penny and. half-ponny). Thlo system r-roulil enable
all tho ellvor colne ln clrculatlon to bo fltted oxerctl;r lnto a decfuur,I eystom,
Ihe €]<n11 scherF tnvolvecl calcrrletLons to thros declnal pleces as agnlrn t the
tivo dleclmal places for the othor schernes, whlch wero lerglly fovoured by accorntents for that reaeon.

flner gradatlons wtth ernall rlcclna.l colns tended to loep oino.ll-prlcotl
chcap by enabllng lncroases to be oxpreeeed ln colns of loler vnluo thnn
the penny or halfpenny. rn addil:6 ec.roe-ta-x 6n small-prlced. arttcles n sma.J-lor
lorv-r:nlt rvould. bo profereblo. wtlh a uo}uq ssuslTrvE RAucE ox rtrtloitilIArrol'.; of
COINt , percentago ilncroaeos or docrsascg would prosent 11ttlo df fl.cu.r.ty. fr:
moc[ern merchandlsln6, tho ponnJ' low unlt ryas too hlgh. He quotod n gr.ccer vho
etoted tlrat rvhen sugar wos lncrensod. by lOs. por ton, tho rfoo rras too sni..ll to
pGss on' anrcl consoquently he hod. to ce'rly tho lncrenso or put on o prLcc per pounil
more than he was entltted to, ohorzln6 that tho preeont colnage oystom rie"'tr-n.-.blo
to moot prlce fluctuattons ln n ecltxtlflc mnnnor,. Simlltrrl;r, pr.lccs for- ir,trrlr
rabblt-eldne, moet, buttor egrd cheese (our prtncl.pa.!- e:q;orts)-1r.r:oo:itcn e:mr',rssod
ln etghths, elxteontirg ancl othor AIfir.trARD 3glr-;l11lt)lrl), tlrrun rhelr co.rlC. b,r o:q,i;1:sotL
The

nrtlcles

moro slrryly enil exactly und.er o. d-ecrntrl syotoar rvhi.r:l'r uculd allor,'o:9 o.'r;, 3:.n1t; rrti
ftneneee ln valuo belq5: exboirdod. beyoncl tho dcctl.e.l p,rlni. Obviorrli,r tl.o ncr,l^iurl
syetem wae tho most sclonttfic mo€leui:o of va.Iuo, nnd tt rvae usod by most of our
corapetltore ln the vorldl e ma:.kots.

VoI. II.
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dDoclwLI Colnngo" ( 1)

In ltJl,

the New Zealand 0overnrnent Colnage Corn,rltteo, of urhtch he was a
a suporflclnl oxamlnatlon of declrnal eolnn€o only, r'nd. dld not
cr.lL evlcloncor malnly for the roaeon that coln-srruggltng to save exchenge hacl
dcpleted coln sqpplles so sorlously as to croato an urgont nood. for sllvcr colns
of a New Zealcrncl deelgn rvlthout valting for the declrnal systom lrhlch, lf reconmenclotl, r'rculcl havo requlrod. a porlod of ll0TIOE 0T CI{.ANGE-OWR of about trvo years.

member, had xilade

fhe cle.lm ttrnt ]Iew Zcnlnnd should rvalt ultll Austral la anrt tho Unl.torl f,ln,.1a d.oclmal system of colnago rvns not necosearilJr sollrrdr bocause ilro
pould. sterllng tvas no\v at a d.lfforent lovol from tho Now Zealc.nil and Australlan
pouucls, ancl oven unJor a tloclmal oystem that ttlrparlty vrould co;rtJ.nue. If Enrplre
curroncles were rlgld.ly tlod at par, there rvortld bo loglc ln anvaltlng a cha:rge to
cleclr.r.rl colnage tn Englanit, but ln the fooo of oconomlc natlonallsm, even rvlthln
the ftrplro, thore seemed no prospect of en Smplro flxed tnonetary standard. llhe
retentlon of tho VABI.{3LE I5!RI| rrPOlr}tDlr outelilo of the Unlted. Klngdon yras of
doubtftrl value, tnarnuch as that tonn applled to the Auetrallan, South Afrlcan,
Nev Zoal-amtl, anct Engllsh pouncls, whlch were at tllfferent lovoLs. Dr. Iloalo, of
tho Auclclantt Charnber of Commsrce, suggeoted that ln orilor to avolcL ecnf\rslon
from thle cLrc,:mstanco, a chorrge ln narnoe rvoulct bo helpful . .A.t d,lfforent tlmoe
rrKlwln (u.2. 1, nEangaroor (.tuglralle), and. rt&rndrr (Sorrlh Afr.lca), ha..d. been strggested by economlstg as dtotlnctlve local torms. llhe torm llpeurtllt aer & measure
of tvelght, from rvhlch the term ltPouldn tn vnlue was tlerlvocl , odlttect to the confuslon. Rather them ovonollc tho torm llpoundll , o now term shoulcl be adoptecl.
A tleclmal syottrtn of colnego wrts ertr;111' ruidolstoocl by vl ultols to doclmaltst
courtrlers. AI1 tlrtrt, rvtrs necossery rrirs to f lrrit th.i Xry_3) 1s)-r, or I'lerr Zrrnl*t6, equlvalent of the forel6;rl un1t, n'hoilror'1t brr ln fr.encs or,cro\rns, or. dollnr6, anil lindoro ad.optod

mod'lately DMSI0N6, .ADDITIONS nlD IIUITIPLIC.I,TIOIIS IIERE 6WII'T[Y C[gltLAIED, rrheroas 1t.t the reverse plocosa thoso not flactlonnlly-rnlntlod corq)l&lned of tlrelr dlfflcr.rl ty ln rnastorlrlg nthe archalc Xn411eh colnrr€o.f, llho do1lar or. cr-orm valuo
rvas tho utost popular etandartl, mcl only ln Englanct and Egypt lvoro tirc unltg of
valuo eo hlgh.

[he tleclrrur.ltsatlon of welghts anrtl rneasuree rmrst also bo conslal ercd ln the
fuhr're' and thls questlon mlght Trell oxercles the attentlon of tho Standarde Instlf,uto of l'lerz Zealnnd rvhon lt ad-opte STAIIDAID confonnLng to tho lnterloc)rlng
requlromonts of lntornatlonal trad.e. A mRlD IIEERIC 3.[,SIS OF l,fiASUmS had been
a<loptocl ln tho electrtcal lndustry, and to some extent ln con::.octlon wlth chom1stry, tlnre glving the worltl rea(y access to new lnventlons or cllscoverleo, end
1v8,4 a forerurmer of the lnevltable vorltl stantl&tdlsatlon, rrlthln llmlte, of
lvelghtsr m6asureo enil valuoe, and. even langucr.,go. Ttrnt mtght bo far off, but tho
metrlcally dlvlclod ractlo dial voultt do more thrur anythlng elso to b-!-n6 thle
about.

llho commorclat offlclency of declmal coln4go was unqu{lstlonoit ruril for most
poople lt was only a quoetlon as to whon tho rsiorm choulct bo lntroclucod. Obvlouolg, the longer tho cherrge was tlelayed tho groator rvould be ilro dlfflculty.
If early Brltieh etntoomon had- boen lose lnsulnr trlron pr-{rctlcs-1Iy t}ro reet of tho
y9-+d adopted the metrlc system, thoy rvould hnvo SATIED POS19RITY l,ruCH IJIEOSR'
TIME AIID l'lOtlEY. If the preeent-d-e.y sta.tosmon of the Unltocl l(lrrgdom wore not propare(l to act on tho actvlco of buslrross Parllrunontu, ruch ns the Tcd.eratlon of
oharnbers of Oomnerce of the Srttteh Enpllc, and loadlrg opLr:lon throughout tho
Erplro, then lt tvas for our orrn etntesmen [o tnc]clo tho cluoation, rnil not to
eadi'lo postorlty WITH AN.AROHAIO STslEM that harL survivoal mrtlnly or1 ocrr)urt of
the trnnotllate lnconvonlonco that rvoulcl bs cousod to thoeo rvho hnd- tho powor of
effectlng the chmgo. Wtth the rotura to tlmoe of prosporlty,
and rrltli the approach of the Oentennlal yoal', tho tlme soomed. oppo-"ttn" for n frrll lnvostlgatlon
to tloterrnlne lvhon the doclmol syotem of colnnge slould bo odoptod irr IIcv Zon-16nd.
Ilho overrrl'g; crrrr:lur-l'rl
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coINs,n rrslll,f8olS,il enil nA 8B0RT EISIoRY 0T l.tolElrr wore tht: eubJocbs of papore reacl at tho l{th rneeting of the 11.2.N.8., hold on llth Octo-,rr.
Profossor J. Ralldne Srown (Vtce-presld.ent) occnpled thc chalr ln the rrnavoldtrblo
absonce of tho Preeldent, 8lr Jarqoe Slllott.
AUSID,fliIllI COIII DESIGNS: 'llhe Eecretary roportetl that new tloelgns were belng prc-pan:etl for the reversea of the Australlan Commonweal th colns to be adopted. next year
colncld.ent wlth the change to tho hsail of tho presont llonarch, I(1n6 Ed.ward VIII.
Pleasrrre waa €xprossetl that at last Auetralla was to havs a ropreoonta,tlve eerles
of coln deslgne.
OBITUART: Mvlce was recelvod (from 8tr Jotur Hanluun, our Honorary Correspondlng
representatlvo ln England) of tho pasalng of [tr. A.H.3aldwln, I.H-I'LS,, London,
one of the orlglnal foundere of tho 3.1I.S., &d a mmber of the N.2., Amorlcan antl
Indlaa lfumlsmatlc Socletlos, rrnd. of tho Ar,rorlccur M:rnlsna.tlc Assoclatlon. Sorn Ln
Inlrford (Otos.) t858, Mr. lalclwln flrnt startett collectlng Rornal colne locally
founcl ln 1855. Ele lntsrost d.evolopcrr. ln all flolile antl eepeclolly ln EngIIeh and
Oolontal metlale and tokens orril eqleclnlly Auotralaslnn, ln whlch ho beccrme a foromoet authorlty. He cntnloguocl nrcrqy notc.blo colloctlons. Ho wos o schoolroagter
from IBSI-1901 , openetl ae o numlsrn^tlet ln London tn 1!Ol aJril c,massod a vaet Eural
encyclopaedlc lsrolledge whlch wes nlways of tho gervLce of crly etudont. He illed
on 2dth July, 1935, Ieavtn6 a rvlctow, thrso gone ord a daughtor. HIs ctoatlr woultl bo
a great loss to evory branch of numlsmfltlcs. .0. rnotlon of condolenco 1y&6 paliecd,
to be conveyed to tho relatlvoo through hts son, llr. A.H.tr.Bnldrvln, also o r.cnbor
of the N. Z.ll. S,
.An 0tYl,tPIO CON0I$SS SROIIZS IODAL, I lnchos ln tllsn.rtor, rvns exhlbltod by l{r'. J.
Heencur. Inscrlptlon lllnternatloncller Olynplserlior Kongross Bor'lln l9l0tl &r1)un'1 a
repreBontatlon of a 0reolc tclq.lle lncuso aud on ltrv()r'se flvo synbollc Olynplc llnkeil
clrcles (ffniAne flve Oontlnonts) and lnscrlbedltCltlus Altlus tr'oltlus.rr
In a pq>er on rrllHE DESIOIIINO OI' COIIIST ltr. P. f,atta Rule, x'.1I.2.I.A. (Vtco-Prestclent) salct that the broad prlnclples of gootl tleslgna mlght be applled. to everyth-{ng
that was concclved by the hurnan braln and maclo by the hrunan hemd, whothsr tt be a
large bulldlng, a stoanshtp, a wooclon chalr, n coln, or a medd. Tor thtrty yearsr
as rut archltect he had boen eniloc.vour.lng to learn somo of tbo prlnclplos of doslSn,
rviilch, brlofly, wsro, eorrect proportlon, fltnese for tho purposo (ourr motlern
llfurrctlonallsmlr), sultobtltty of thr-l cloelgn for tho tochnlcerl procosBos of ntturufnctru'o1 &lld, obovo all, thnt lndof lnr'.blo touch of lnlmrn gonlus vlriclr coulcl ln4rart
bcrLuty to tlro sllghtoet obJoct. In montlonln6 tlboautyrr ho lmorv that ho wRs troarllng on clongoroue gror:1d., fol wlio could d.of lno rrbonutyil? 0ortcrlnly irls coneoptlon
pf beauty woulil not eppeal o.t nl} to th'r u1 trn.<aoclornlrsurrel,.11ets.tr His ldea1
,tleslgners were the Oreeke wlth their porfect sonse of proportlon and ttrat torrch of
genlue for maJdng the sltghteet obJect boanttful. Itre ldea porelstoil ttrat the
wortl lltleelgnr moant rputtlng on dlocoretlonn, whoroae what lt leally meant wae lqrowlng how ruuch of lt to talco awav. lllho tr-ue ileolgner ]srsrv whoro to bogln anrd where
to stop. Sometlmes no embolllelmont was nsotleil bocaueo tho obJoct to be closlgned.
was perfectly and beautlfully efflclent wlthout lt.
Dlscusslng the beauty of 0rook art ae refloctoct on Oroolc colns, llr. Watts 8u1e
quoterl 0.B.Bawlln6s as folloryst n0reek colns sre ln aLnoet evory caso falthful
mlrrors of contenq:or&ry art, ertd. pass uptraxcls from archalsm rrntll they atl,:,tn tnost
beautlfrrl anrl exquloltoly flnlshed forms. It was nbout 400 3.C. thot mrmlrtro.tLc
art reachocl the ht5'heet polnt of dovelopmont lt has ovor soon, orrd tho cotn tiTpos
of ttrat tlne exhlblt a wldo ra-nGe of exanploe of lnsplrod dosl6;ne cmd ct:rnl.rg
oxesutlon. About a contuly lc.tsr tho glory of Orook art boglno to fadel and tho
0reelc colns eh&re ln the docllns. .0'o a botly, howevor, they sta:rtl proomln(-'n; itbove
all other colns, anctent, metllaoval , or urotlern.n Dr. R.6.Poolo, too, oxtoliocl the
art lntsreet of Oreok cotns, rnalntalnlng that ll0rsok coLns are ths granrnal oi
Oreolc art. In thorn wo mov traeo tte graduol growth, tho Etorn grand.our of tho
last days of archalem and the gudtlen outburet of full splontlour, noro marlcscl ln
coi-nsll the-n by eculpbure. !fihllet tho orlglnnl sc"ulphuo of thLr: ogo, ln narblo
a.ncl bronzo, mlght be contalnett wlthtn the lro1ls of e elngls rduge\un' tho coln ty1-,ott
rony be corrntecl by thousalils. No restorer traE touchocl thom, nor aro thoy lato
coples, llko tho Lattn trcmulattons of Oreok orlglncrle, whlch conl\rse tho Jutlgo of
stabuos. &rall lntloetl thoy nro, trmt lorgo ln treahont cld boautlfirl ln mntorft'rl ,
whothor lt be rlch goltt or tho softor-tonsd oloctnm, or colil ellvor, or bronzo
glortflett by the r:nconsclous colourlng of tho onrth ln whlch tl-ro colns have laln
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tal col-ns of t..trcl-otrt Glc,:co dt rl rro f, corirc lnto gencral r16e. Irr moclern cotnsr art 1n rlesl,gn \r{re sr'.t:r'1 flcect lu tht> lntclt:sts of rrtIllt.. iurd durr-bt1lty,
honce the ralsocl protectlvo rlr,r anit tho lnscrlbecL o,lgo. Thc corn,rercial noci ,r;slty
for stacldng coLns ln plles restrlctoit the rellef , e feature rvhlch madle 0r,rr;lr
colns so beautlful . It was ualllcoly that arlythlng eo lovely &s the okl grco.lc
col'ns leould evor n4oln be d.oelgnoil. Whon one poesosood a flno coln of thr: porlotl
of antlqulty he poooeosetl a trus worlr of art from the hnnd of a conteqporru.y
Bculptorr and so lt was tlown through tho centurles. Ono coulcl not hope to poesqo6 - oxcept vlaualllr - the Perssug of SsnVonuto Oelllnl, but ono could hono to
po$soss e gold. zocchlno from ono of the dtee cut by 0elltntls orvn hcrnd, an oxqulslte rvorlc of nrt from ever"y polnt of vtev. One nlght slnllarly flnd. Joy ln
posseealng n sllvor testone of Sforza (1466-1415) dosl6netl by Inonarrlo da Vlncl,
ono of the notoble European colne. l,lr. Wotte Rrrlo quototl passrrges fron thq memolrs of 0olltni ln propo-rlng coln dloe for Popo Olamont VII, about 1!J0, showlng
thc oncourogonont 0sl11nl r.ecolvod. from ilro Vottcen, runrl the doet.gn of e, goldcn
tloubloon boro testitnonoy to thte cncoltra-gomont ltr tho closlgn deplctlng Chrlet
nr'-lcod ulth lrands tled on obvorso end. on tho rsvsrso a Popo and nn Irryoror pr.opptng
up {.! cl'oso on tho polnt of fo.1 llng.
lrhe goeelplng rocorcler Popys rya6 e coln colloctor, curcl lntoroetln6 oxtroctg wors
quoteil from hls clla.rloe rtoscrlbtryl a llelt to the Mtnt tn 155J, lvheroln he d.lscoursoal on mlnt worlcors erur:ggllng lrbollyftrlstr of sllvor, dnd on tho cor:nterfoltlng
or lrcoynlng money as gootl sral ns pascnble ortl l&rgo as tho truo money lstr ond he
ttclltl beg trvo of the groate for rarltloerr flnally ronarldng thnt tho counterfolter
wae nnerthor hnngetl nor burnotl, tho choot wae thor:ght so ingenlous.rt
Tho proclous-{ne

COINS: Paselng on to moilorn coln6, ltr. Wattg Rrrlo sald thnt todog colns
Etret lnevltably be maee-flroilucecl. Bhoy provfulod tho perfoct exaryrlo of the appltcatlon of artletlc mothotl to th!.ngs mochanlcnlll' rnaclo. It was not the qlightost uso asldng for olcl hnnd-cut d.lec, ouch as wolo u6oil to etrll.-o tho exqulolto
colns of nnclent 0roeco. Alilroul;h tho 0roelcs stmck colns ln thousnnds, moclorn
colno wero etruck ln mtltlono, iurtl hnndlwork vrould not gorvo for euch on output.
Machlnory rurlst como to tho rosclro, rurcl hore woe tho crlclal tost for nrt - n teet
whlch noultl shorv whothor ort could. goutnoly Joln forcos rylth tho oftne nrttt orrtlook
of o roochanlsod. crgo. 0olns vero tho only obJecte that cono lnto tho hcurile of
ovory na.lr' woIIIdn antt chlltl of tho roolm, nnd oo strch provltlod. n splendkl moons of
othrcattng pubtlc tasto ln ort. .Art tn colnngo tloelgno, howovor, vas strJ.ctly
conflnocl vlthln flxetl nnd lmmtoblo llrnlte. Sho oottlng rrust bo clrcular end the
tloolgn rmrst bo ronsonably flnt to pormlt of stoolclng tho colno; tho d.osl;r unrot
bo concelvod ln rolatlon to tho clrsulor frcrrne surcl not bo rnaclo framoless or ln a
sgl].:rro settln€ ontl thon transforrod to tho olrcular ctlec. lho coln snrst bo consldorotl oB &n obJoct of threo cllmenslong cncl not oE bro fo.cos Jolned together.
Eho thlclsrsse Euet bo lncorporotod..'rlth tho doslgns lnto a rurlflod rrholo.
lhe eubJecte for coin tloslgns shoultl roflect tho artletlc taste antl feoting of
the tlme. It ehould be poselble ln later generatlons to eay at a glaaco rlhls ls
e coln of the twentleth century by lts stylell Juet ae lt wag poeolble to ilato eur
lllzabethan or Oeorglan coln, by lto stylo of ileeign lrroopoctlvo of l-necrlptlons.
Stanley Oaeson recontly crltlclsed the lrltlch frperlal colno frorn that arrgle,
etatlng that the exletlng d.esl5ns rofloctoil nothf-ng of the stylo of the pr[sent,
except the uncertaln baroque m€unner of tho Edwartllan age, eurd. tlrat the doelgns
were nelther truly d.erlvatlvo from tho past nor yet croatlve or tnvlgorating lu
tho malner of proaent ctay art. Anothor cltatlngulsh.ed nrxnlsrne,tlot, the late 0.C.
lrooke, also cond.eurnetl tho rqr:asl-cantlng syrlbolr of the Srltieh crown plece as
na poor eubetlhrte for Pletrucclls
8t. Oeorio and the Dragonrn whlch foitunately
had reappoarecl ln subaeguent tssues. ltrs modern Irlsh coine by !rlr. Porcy ltrotcalfe werer for the moet part, admlrably sultod to the franes, bolni; in lrarmony
wlth present day art. The rollef wae gootl alrt the cLear-sut ileslgne agatnbt
plaln bac\grouatle enqrhaslseil tho aubJeote trsatetl ln an attraqtLvs manner. ,lfhe
horgo and the bu1l dlil not euccood ln accounodatlng the doslgn to the fraroo cnd
mtght well havo boen d.esl,3nsr1 for e roctanglo, ancl tho basetlne orphaelsod that
wealqtsss. |[he actual eubJocts - varloue anLmals - ieero choson for topogroltrlcal
lnterost (ae roflectlng lndustrles rtualnly) rathor th.an for eontlmcntal- aff"6ory.
3eln6 broadly rondorod ln ewlft l!.noo shnrply ralood, tlro tloslgns plckocl. r4r tho
llght eaelly antl hnd, o11 tho rnorlts irf ilro onrllr Orrrclc colns of Itnly. Tho llJJ
Orlnoso d.ollo.r cloplctln6 Dr. Sun Yat-Son, w(rs o p'loaolng oxi,nplo of n nrodoln flet
d.oolgn to mect modorn condltlone.
MOIIEEN

The coln tleslgns of tho modorn cotns of Eouthern Rhodoela ancl llcrv Zealantl, by ltr.
Krugor 0ray, wore brlefly dealt wlth ald prtrleecl, partlcularly the crouchLng
warrlor on the N.Z. shllllng, ancl tho ldwt on the l[.2. florln, both of whlch
flIled the clrcular space excollentll'. Ttre llaorl oarved cleel6n to tho ehleld on
ths half-crown was well d.one and tho only dlseppolntment tn the lT.Z. set rras th;
Ororm plece (the onty ono not by Knger Oray). Ehe flat wood.on ftguroo mlght b,,
Itlstorlc. but tlrey wero not artlstlc.
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In tLlsorsstng IEA EOHNIQIIE 0f IESIONI]IO COINS.[ND MEDAIJSI [tr. Tlatts Rule sald
that the general prlnclples of colqrosttlou both ln cast anit stnrcl= colns antl merlals were slnllar to sorlpture so fer as f111ln6 In the area ln trvo cllmenslone was
concernetlr but tbe enall elzs of colns onphaelead tho rurtloslrablllty of certaln
foatures rtrlch nere toleratetl. ln larger sculpture, euch ag the plctorlal touch,
the hlShly corpll.oated deslgn, or the attoq* et roalletlo represontatlon. Ooln
d'eslgna ehoultt not bo nerely plahrres transloteit lrrto metal , tnrt they should arouso
the feellng that they are Bulted to the r,pdlr:m used. artl no othsr. A crowtl of ftgures or a battle Bc€ne on a coi.n becamo a ctrrloeltl', ud lt was no rocomnsntlatlon
t'o eay that ln ortler to eeo lts qr:rrl.lty a ma6ntfytig glass ehoulcl bs usotl. Sone
of the flnest tlealgns were bullt up on the most slrqrle llnes wlth the severlty of
cotpoeltlon of e Oreek rollef. I,ted.el tteel6;no coulil be shown ln hlghor rellef than
colns for practical reasons. Irotterln6 was ueua'Lly tho laet thlng d.oelgaere
Iearnetl, antl yet letterlng could nrrks or ner a' doslgn. All lettorlng should harrnonlse wtth the tlealga.
0olns produced la great nr:mbers rmst necessarlly bo stnrck from dles becauso castln6 vas too slow ond. ex;lenslvo. In hand-cut dtoe a norlel was not an eeeontl.al part
of the proceEs for the beot ongre.vors coulil cr:t tllroct lato the stoel illes wlth
nothlng but worldng tlrawlngs es 6uldee. Iew modern engrnvers lr.o<t tho sldll for
such a taakr although tbe freehrogs snd llvellnoes whlch rssulted. fron hnnct-sut
tlleE were rvple rew&rdle, hrnchoa woro ugually uooil for lottorlng ln dlee, o.nil
sons nodalllste actually carvetl punches ln gteol ln rellof curtl drove then lnto tho
eurface of tho ateel dle vhlch vas then hardened ready for gtrlldng tho co!.n or
meclal' llhe worst offects of such mthotle nero to bo eoon ln choaply proclucocl mdole. Bhe brealdng of illes nntl tho need for ro-cuttlng, as ln the nnclent tlree,
rceul-teal ln sltght va^rlatlons rvhlch ad.d.ed. to tho qlnnc of anclont coln doslgns,
but mod.ern contlltlons placed. o promlun ol rrnlformlty for cormrercl-al roasons, rutcl
tho rosult wns that wtth a mast,:rdlo mochanlcnlly reduced no vrrrletlon lros to bo
fourrrl l-n modlerrr Lssuoe.

Irargo scale modelllng of coln deslEno for mechanlcal reductlon through the recluclng rnachlne whlch actr:ally strt a dle to arqr scale, had a bail lnfluence on deelgns.
Irarge esale modelllng up to 18 lnchos ti.laneter tonclod to encourage ttre tleslgner to
forget that the ultlmate rosult vas to be embotlletl ln metal , and tltat the spatlal
rolatlons whlch lyere corrsct ln a lar4c st:ale rnodol rnlght bo clutte wrong lrl a destgn one-tenth of that elze. lflre reduclr4g maclilne was unlntolllgont anil redlucefl
proportlons relth rnathernatlcal exactltuito of ton wlth ruroatlsfactory reeultsri whoreas
ln hancl-cut clles tbe necessary corroctlons woro lnstlnctlvely lntrotlucetl. iOn
whatover acale tho drawlngs or modelo l?oro matle, tho ftnal drawlnge or mo<Ielg
ehoultl bo actr:al olze, antl tf tho ertlst can cut hLs own d.los eo nnrch the,better.
Ilven wlth powerfuL moi."rn pressos, evory rollllmtro attrtatl to ths holght ofipeltef
necesgltated extra blows ln strlldng, lncroaelng cost of proiluctlon and lnoreaclng
the rtsk of fraoturo. fueary rnodollirw was unsultable for nstal rvorlc. t'he flret
antl forernoet lssson o:rperlonce had taq;ht ilto slnlcsro FBs !o be trrrs to thplt rnotal.
ltre refreshlng candor:r of tho Deputy lkrstor of the Royal lllnt ln re6arcl to. the
poor worlmrnshlp of somo of tho ,Iublleo Moilals tesuotl to echool chlldren, .waa
praleeil, antl the hlgh stanttard sot by the Royal Mlnt was comnentotl upon. [ho l[.
Z. Nluulsnatlc Soolotyle 3ledteloo llaltangl Metlal , 19t5, wos ilescrlbeil as easlly
the flneet exarqrlo of meclalllc ert yot protlucotl ln llew Zealaldl. lftre portrt'.lture
was oxcellent, curcl the depth of rollef (crrt by h{$d.) lr4trovod the effect Yony rrnrc}rr
llho Iseuo of tho model was a, worttry guggeottou orcollcntly carrlocl through to oxocutlon, No ttoubt o Non Zenlcrnd Oontennlal Meital woulil be lssuedl ln L!dO' trnd lt
was to be hoped that uaeuttable strm.bole - such aE those shoyrn on the Vlctorlan
0entonary Uedal (a wheat ear erntl ramls slnrll, o:ggestlve of starvatlon end tleath) woultl not be copted ln New Zealaad. Mr. Raynor Eoff, tbe dealiper, was a flne
soilptor, but the synibols shosen were lnqrproprlate ae syrubollslng a trlu.ryhant
recorcl of 100 ysa.rE.
Paselrg on to a deeorlptlon of eyrnbollsrn ln tloslgn, Mr. latts RuIe quoted from
iBymbole for Deelgnersn by .0rnoldt f,hlttlok. $$nbollsn was lnoxtrlcably lnterwoven
ln tho fabrlo of eoclal llfs. Languago, monoyr natheuatlce andl cerernonleg attontllng the governrnont of a 8tate, eurd of rellglous worehlp, wore 6xcor€ tho nany lmportont tlpoe of eyrnbollsm. Eyrnbo1s woro roally a form of vlsu.rl language, eE ln
Sgypttan hleroglyphl.cs, or, evon botter ettll, tho early pictogrop\y of Chlna. To
be of arlr uso thoy rntrst be eaelly undoritootl. It rae gsnerally better, lndtoad of
lnvontlrg syrnbols, to rely on tredltlona.l subJocte wtth wldcly surrent or,eaelly
aecortBlnablo monnlngg, md to lot orlrlnn-Ilty be tlovotott to thc dscorotlvs treatment of the fernlllar obJoct. A fov or,rblomg uood symbollcolly on coLns lvero -IEE (ts068, the chlof eynbol of Ohrletlurlty, whlch actually wns olcler thar Chr'letlnntty, betng montlonod. ln tho Hlnctr Vocla. [tro .lssyriurs thun oymbollsocl tholr
god of the e$, ^0rnr, rurd tho crose we.e BIgo onployod by the 3abylonlols, Porsiono
a.ud. ereeks. It was not unttl tho nlnth contury that tho cr-o6s nne rcge.rcle<l ae tho
ehlef nnd most rtnlvorsnl eymbol of Chrlstinnlty. TEE 0.AX[I0EUS tvns s. syrrbdl of
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pe&ce and- conrnerce, tutd- alco, curlously onou6h, of heollng.
IHE DOLPHIII wa.rl crn
,arrclcnt Greok syrnr:ol_of tho sca, and. tho stlver clecnclrnchmn of Syr.c,cu.oo, s.-irl to
bo l;h'moot beautlfrrl coln evor mndo, on ono slalo showotl a foma.le hcad. srrrrowrded
by clrli|hlns anal a Ohrrrtot on roverse. frm EAGLE, vlth sorpcnt ln tc.lon;;, symbol;r-.
url'iJ.:Lory. IIHE IAS@S Tvos tul anclont Romrur aymbol of autiror.tty. ft orlglnotorl
t!'ru n'uno of faoclsn, of whlch lt nas tho prlnclpnl oynbol. Tho roclo rapi'oscntelt
th. I>ovor to ocourgo, tho erxo to bohoacl
.fo"io.o, crnd., ln n eeneo, tho doslgn
^1,1
wLLs o cyrnbol of adrnlntstratlon nncl punishmont.
Tho slLvor dlmo
U.S.A. rlepflte.,a
thc f?.;tcos ln goorl mod.olllng. flm t[Unff ln rrnclcnt Orooco wo.s of
oxfrr.osslvo of
ncltievumtlnt 1n Pootly irn(I sol)(-. l{olr 1t rvnc tho syrnbol of vlctory iurtl nchloyorrelt
l.rl tlrr: nrts genoro)ly. TIIE 04f, ir^r, rr nymbol of ntron4tli, glory r..nrl honour. 1'HE
OWT, wns tradlttonal.ly a oyrlbol of vieclom, bocrrrrco 1t ras se.crod to Athonn, thc
goctcloso of poaco, lcnrtrlng antl tho arto o:rd thus loglcnlly of vlsclom. IHE PE.A.@CK
tYc\s o prgon symbol of lnunortnltty. nIE SWAS'IIKA ln modorn syrnbollsm wos gecond to
none. Consltlerecl by moat arctrneologlgts ne or.lglnnlly a ctlogrru,unattc tloplcturc of
tho sunls courae ln tho heavons, lt bocnmo nn anclont eymbol of rovlval i-,nd ptoeperlty. fn cmclent tlmos lt tras ornplol-od. ln r,rost countrles o.nd. ln varloua rottglons from llostorn Europo to fndto cwrit Chlnn. llhe only corxrtrlcs ln rvhich lt eeoms
nevor to have boen adopted wero Efyirt, Lrrrbl'lon ald Aesyrlo. It ocsurg on the colns
of Orets, Hhotloe anit Xtr-urta; ln loir.:r-rsronintlone on tho fcot of Buctdha andl on rn:merous ornan€nte connected rvlth In<llan rollglons; on anclont colne of (krul , arrd- ln
Romn]n moealcs. Ofton, as oD Crotleur colns, tho sun ls shown ln tho contro of the
stYnstlka, trhlch suggosto lts unrntotrrlcnble aesocLntlon rvlth the sr:n. tn $err.riuly
the Srvastllr" rvas regnrcloil ns n natlonal symbol omblerrrttlc of regrrrroctlon rr-i thc
rlvlval of rnttonrrl llfo. Thirt vcre probobly tho snclent tratlltlonal elgnlflcnneo
of tho symbol - tho regoneratton n:rd. tho rovLvetl of IIfo. glIE IORCII .ra" o s;nnbol
of funnortnllty ln n eoculor sonoo, nncl tho lnvortod. tor.ch wno cmpJ-oyed. by'.ho
0reeke rurtl Roncls ae a eynbol of doath. lllfE IRIffiNI woe a, eynr]ol of tho aon, onil,
rvhethor held by tho lonrur lloptrure or by tho eyrnbollcel flguro of Brlto.nnln, lt
symbollood tlomlnlon over tho ooo. lHE [RIS@I,E, a BJmbol of tho 6un antl tho revlval of llfe ancL prosport.ty. vae tho ba.itge of ihe Ielo of ilan end- Slclly. Instead' of the three legs, some Lyclan colns Bhorv€tl three cregcent-shapo<l curves
re,ll.atlng from a tttec, er:ggesttn6 a rotary motlon, anil on a Celtlborian coln the
dlsc from which the legs rad.lateil wae narkeil wlth a face ln the manner of modern
rqrresentattone of tb.e sun. PROfBSSIOUII, .[ID IR.AIE ElUBOIrg could be as numerouo
ae tho subJeets they sSmrbolleeil. lllrey rqlreeenteil the slqpleet forrns of syurbollsm.
Synibollcal obJecta readtly suggested thomselvoe for trads or other moclorn forms of
eymbollem, such as a bulldlng or scsffoldlng for a butldlng lnstltute, a plough
for a farmersl assoclatlon, an aeroplano to conmomorato an alrman,
All
"o orr.
were exarq)lee of aseoclatlvo oyubollem. A1thoq3h lt rygs eilnp).o to ^ni
soloct
subJects
for aesoclatlvs eynbollom, lt wae not orrsy, Jud6lng by r.osulis, to arrange such
obJects lnto effoctlvo doelgno.

In a OEltlR.AL COIICLUSIOII, ldr'. IYotte Rulo suld. ttrat tlrc wot'rl rrdeul{.inrrhad a rnoro
preclse meanlng thalrlrart.lr lght;n arq;tliln1,; rvar; rvcll doolgntlrl 1t w;rs vrelL ftttod
for ltg Purpose, and whon there rvas not good <leslgn thor.e could not be art. Sorno
peoplo lmaglned tha.t an obJect was a wor'l: of art only tf lt rvero ornrunenteil, for
they sr4rposeal that boauty connlstoal ln ornruncnt. But orna:nent only maclo an obJect
more ugly tf lt was not vrell ttesl,:;nod ond rnacle. Qood doetgn and rrorh,Ershlp procluceil beauty ln all obJecto of uce.
In the Mldldle.A4les tho qrrnllty and. wor.isnanshlp was lcept hlgh by gutlcto, lrut Ln rnoclern timee, wlth naee pioductlon antl tho
use of machlnery, the positlon trect clnngect. llothlng was to be galnect ln tr,hlng r4r
ttro e'ttltucle that rnachlnery rvaa a dlevlce of ths ttevtl so far ag €lrt was concor-notl,
deetro5rlry3 all beauty anil .loy of llfo Ln a sprea,il of rrnlforrrlty. llaehineri' rTas a
tlevlce of uran, wtthout whlclr progross woultl not be possl.blo. Itrore was no roason
why an obJect of use matlo by mnchlnory shouldl not bo rvell mrule, or that lt sl.rould
not have tho funetlonal beauty of goott cleslgn antl norlsnanshlp. [ho enJoyr']rnt of
art, or good. tteslgn currcl good. rvorlcnanshlp, lltro tJre enJoymonC of other '.kllrd.,.r of
goodneoe, wa8 orro of the thlnge ttnt nade llfe worth llvlng, not only for tho publlc or the usor, brUt also for the proAucorr anrl thnt was equally trrro of smell
thlngs llke colne ond metlals ns lt rvas of tlro largor ltoms of our dally llvee.
I'lr. Watts Rulels pqpor was admlrably llluetratett by plates and photographs, ard by
a rspresentattve ssriee of col-ns anil msilale tleplctlng the evolutlon'of coln anil
metlal ctoet6ntng.

In movlng a voto of tharrl:s, tho Chatrrnanr Profeoaor J. RanlCne Brown, sald the
Soclety ras lndobtect to llr. ltatts Srle for hls moet lntorostlng anct lnformatlvo
P4Per, whlch dteplayecl careful rosoarch enil orlglnal t'iroughtl anrl vhlch wae one of
the nost corplete peqlere road. beforo the Socloty, .An examlnatl.on of coln clesl31rs
lllustrated the fact that ln rnoilorn tlrnoe mochlnely wao, porhiq)sr the greatest
eneny of beauty. llachlnos tond,ed. to ncrJre orrerythin6 bhe sarlno lvlth monotonous
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regularlty. No tlro Oreek cotns \yofrr 6:i&ctl.lr elmllarr &s evory corn had to bo
struclr lncltvltlur.lly, nhoreas the rnoderrr ht,.1f-croyrn of Brltaln was tho ganp ln a
serlos of a mllllon. Yarlety was tire charm of tho deslgne of Oreel: colne. Actua}ly, most of the eo-called Oreelr. statues vere merely Roman coples, wheroaE tho
colns of 0reece rvere orlginalo, glvlng; lrn acsurate conceptlon of Greelc art. flrey
ceme direct e.nd rrntouchecl fron thelr or'16lna1 sourcs. Oreolt coln d-esl6jners Dado
a qreclal Btu(y to flt thelr d.eelgno lnto clrcleg. [he orlgln of varlous tleslt:ne
fvas an lnterestlng stutly. Xor lnotanco, the .Arnorlenn itollar st6n, tho Profeasor
sald., oame from tho tloslgn on tho oltL $lanteh ilollar or pLoce-of-elght, cleptctlng
the plllare of Heranlos llnl.-ed. togethor wlth a rrroath, or rlbbon. llhose p!l1ars
woro salal to reprosont tho strlr,it of Oibralter, and that desl6n, tho two uprl8ht
plllars,llnked to5ether by a llbbon arranged ln tho forrn of a lottorrr8tr, u.ro tho
orlgln of tho <lollar slgn of llmorlca.
Mr. A. Qutnnoll soconded tho notlon.
l,lr. H.0. I,lqyor sald tho pepor'lllumlnatsd aspocto of coln tleel6nln;; not often approclatetl' Ono would. not oxlpect an archltect to havo guch e grasp of the practlcal ancl technlcal aspocte of rnotlern coln tleelgnlng and strlLlng. l,!r. Watts Rul-o
hail nrad.e a careful atuity of tho nubJoct ancl hls papor had beon onJoyed. by all.
Mr' Allan Sutherlancl eald boltl slnpllclty so€netl to bo the kcynoto of mcilern colntloslgns an<t that the }lew Zealand anrt Southorn Rirotleelan coln6 wore 6;ootl examplea
of that trentl.
A hoarty vote of thanke was aceorclecl to llr. Watts Rule for hls moet lnteroetlng
c,nd lnstructlve paper.
rfA SHORT EISTOHf Otr MONnYr was tho subJoct of a papor roail by l(r. J.3etry, who
clLscuesod the evolutlon of rnon67 flor,r tho tlaJre of barter rrntll r.rod.orn tlmee. Ag
nn LngtrT:rnent of trerde, he oald., r-ror1()J'hatt nss\rnr-ltl a vorloty of lnterestlng forme

before a.rrivlng at tho etogo of clrcirlal motal colns nol usorl ln most clvlllsoil
countrlee. Oxen, slaves, ehoop, flcii:ooks, n'rlls, boatle nnd nhel.lll:..11 eorvorl ae
a npdlum of exehotge clurlng tho .'na,r'ch of clvlllsntlon. In tho pcr'lod f000 3. C.
tn tho are& comprlslng lgypt1 Ore*co ..rrtl paloetlno - tho cradlo of clvlllsatlon the poople wsre nnlnly engageil ln pe.stornl purrrrlte, ond tholr wr:alth was for the
most part ropreeontod. by eheep ,nnil cr'.ttlo, whlch for:necl tho bnsls of barter ln
traittng. Valu.oe woro meosulecl by thrr unlt of tho hord. - tho ox. llho moilern ryoril,
npeourlarytr was dorlved from tho Latln npocugn, u:anlng cattle
- tho nonoy of thc
oarly ttaye. Irlvestock a,s monoy, horvovor, hatl obvlous dteatlvn-ntagos; tf,' sel'^3r,moal
footl old thoro was o.lwcqro tho rlsk of loss or etrrrylng. In addltlon, thcro voro
dlfflcultles ro6ardll,ng snnll chcngo for tho purchnee of goods of loss vo.Iuo tlnrt
ono shoop.

0orrrlo, or shel1 monoy, tho most vld.oly-s1ycu1ntocl. ouo-tlmo rlvr.l of the rnotal
ttLsc, was norv usod- only ln lsolatotL corr,nrnltloe. Iho ehells vcro rvhlto or stranv
coloured., nbout ono lnch 1ong, and woro usoit mnlnly by tho donso populatlono on
tho shorog of tho Indlnn Ocoon, ln Afrlco., ,^,ncl In tho Eouth Scils.
l{cte.ldlsc monoy'rvas flrst uocd lrr Lydti'. (Aclr.. Ltlnor) nbout 2,600 ycr-}'s c41o, a.Jthough Ohlna tvae stirtoit to hr',vo uccld lncclJboil nrotrLl colun ltr thi: t-rct'lo,1- 1115-lf '"'
B.C. nto Chincso llt^,rlll was otlo of tlr,; fll'llt n,Lt:'l <:oltrs ugr)(l . llfi'.on l,loru1t nlarl lon
orlcl wns d.oserlptlvo of tho rnzot shqrod. colno of olcl Chlnrr. prrr:fey1.tcd col.ns, or
cosh, tlod. on a str'lng, hi.d lory; beon r, fr',vour'l to form of calr'"'lug ChJ.nose coLrs.
Bars of cryetal salt lohrused. as rrono]' !-n partrl of Ethlopla, a-nr1, rrhen mo,:tlng a
frlond. lt was the custom thore to offor a lrcotnrr to be llclod. !{onoy nutu:';rJ.[y
loet welght by such frlend.Iy hoopltallty. 0n the leland of Yrlp, ln tho Caroltno
0roup, colns of stone were aomotlmos twel.vo feet acrosg ancL'wet6heC. hr:ndrecls of
pouncls. Ilealthy Polyneslans often dr4oslted. largo coln Etones ln front df thclr
homce a6 8. pennenant lndlcrrtlon of thclr flnanclal standlng. ['ho out-elze Yr.r.]r
money presentecl a problom to tho arclcnt coln collector. Cypnre flrst dlecarded
oxen ond sheep art In()noy ln frLvor-rr of coppor-pots, whl.ch evolvt{llnto coppor ntrlpe
c:rl.l.crl nobo.l.uo.n Italy flr.sL rrcloptocl a unl t of coppor E\g a rrt€rr1B1rro of va1uo, an
ll&csn n Romlr potrrcl. of tlolvo ouncorr-hr.r1 tho vcr,l'uo of a porr:rd. of. coPpor.
Proclous-+netal monoy flrsrt como from Lydln, tho honro of Croosuo, In tho Nenr ill,,ot,
o.bout JOO B. C. , whoro thc he.lf-0r'1t-:ntl'..I , half-Orook lrrhabltmts oilte.lnoal f rom the
goltl-boarlng sord.E n motal co.llo(I. olectn:m, vhlclr vns o 6olcl tlavlng cur alloy of
nbout ]0 per cont sllver, oJrd. frorn thle motnl colne woro mo,do, llho mstrr'l sotrrn6 to
havo beon pourotl out lnto pud.c1los, vhlch naturnlly toolc n clrculrr shapor r'i1d ln
that wny tho dlec or clrcuLar coln sooma to hnvo tlovolopod. At tho rlght :r,rrl.:onl;
ln coollng, thoso Bna1l pudd.loa of olectnnn woro fuglrossoal wlth gocrls tn r,.i;ch tL:
Bsno wo\y as Eoal6 \yoro lmpl'cssoct on wajK.
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llho prdcloue-motal colns of alclcnt Grooco roflecterl tho glory of n magnlflccnt
clvlllsatlon whose stantlnrils of art, sanlptr.rro ancl archttocturo hnd not boon
oqrrcrllod. sr.nce. Oolne clrorlatlng ln Orooce conturLoe bofoo tho tlno of Jomrs
Ohrlst were moro beautifut than any rolntocl to-day, tlesplto the aC.vantagos altl the
acceeeorleo of sclence. In the rnoclern worlil ths utlllty anil durablllty of colns
were conslclered more lnportant than artletlc deslgns.
As cop4ler becsme pl.ontlf\rl , artcl too bullry ln proportlon to va1ue, sllver was usetl
for money, ancl for 2r00O years the ellvor etanilard was supromoi rnaps were rnacle anil
re-{tado ln a d-eslre to obtein ellvor. The old. Spanlsh Eqrlro was bullt lnillrectly
on gold ancl ellvor fountl ln abrrndrrneo ln ]{exlco ancl Penr. fn her quoet for proclous metals, Spaln oxtenclecl hor ervoy ovor trzo-thlrcle of tho llostern Hemlsphere,
antl lt was the conttn:ed search for money metale ttrat unrolled. the largor part of
the
of North encl South -Amorlca. [tuch of thls sl]ver won by Spain wae colnotl
lnto'nap
pleces-of-olght, or Sponloh d.ollars, whlch becruno ao ptcntlf\rl that t\f.s coln
domlnated Worltl atrrencles. oven beyond ftlonlsh d.ounlns, and- groatly facllltatet1
Spanlsh rlse to power. Althorrgh tho $panlsh sun had long eot ln Arnerlca, hor lnfluence atlll remalnotl tn the Nsv Worlil ln tbo Sptrnlsh language, Spenlsh Darnos,
encl even ln tho Unitod Statoel rurlt of value - tho tlollar.
from 200 years beforo tho tlmo of .lullus Qaeeer rmtll ttre cncl of the ltth ct'nbury,
sllvor lelgneil supromo untll dlqrlacoil by golil oe tho lntor:ratlonnl stcurdalcl of
vah:,e. OoId. always lucl exlstotl ln the baclrgrorrnil ae a unlvoreal s3rmbol of Lho
hlghoet value, but the use of golil ln trad-o had. beon rrire. L plentlful stpply of
ellvor roducoil sllvsr valuesf ruril trlt]r r ler-go lncroass ln buslnese, ollvor colnu
bocarno wrsultable for largor tronsactlons, wlth tho rezul t thnt gold cane lDto
favour as amedlr:rrof exchnnge, partlcularly followlng tho rllocovery of gold. ln
0nllfornla fn f84B nnd, Iatei, ln South Afrlca, Australla and Now Zealanrl. ['!ro
be.nk-noto and chequo syetom wos tr natural corollary. lho oarly and. raptd colonlsatlon of the overseas eectlc,ns of the Srttleh 0omnonwoaltb of tlatl6ns was cloeoly
Itnlott wlth tho quest for ths most voluc.blo of o11 monoy-motels - golil.

Mr. Berry wae accorded a hoarty voto of thanks for hls most lntereetlng antl lnformatlve survoy of the ovolutlon of money.
aInAN $trmRLAlID,

Hon. Eecretnry,

lh:rnt smatl c So cle ty,
CIlf ton Tr.'rll.co,
1!' r.r I _l 1_ n 6 _t _o_, 11, C. L. . _If. Z.
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fhe flnal meetlng of the year wl1l be ]iold. at the fuf1\l-]_-!1by.ry, at B p.rn. on
[(tr8IIAI. -lst ffi@l[BIR. 1915..
in lllustratetl ailclrese wlll bo glven by Profeocor J. Barrldne Srovm on nFIIIIIRSE
DESICNS 0f OHffiE A$D R0MAN COIIISi ancl opportunlty w111 be tal:on to wolcoroo l'otne
Mr. amcl Mrs. Johannes C. -Anctorsen.
Srrypor wlll be servedr and members may lnvlte frlencle, the Secretary (lphone 4l*7f0)
to be advlsetl of tho m:mber of vlsltore, lf pooslble.
TILAII SUTIIEFI,A-]1D,
Hon. Socrotarlr,
N. Z. ltumlsmertlc 6oct.oty,
14 Cltf ton Torre..co,
IY

21Et Novenrber,

ltJ5.

s I 1 I n s t o_a, 0.I.. lI.Z.
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IESIGIIS oF oItErK IND RoMAN colllgn wae the zubJect of an iltustratocl addreee given by Profoseor J. Ranktno Erown (Vtcu Preslttent) at the
Jlth Meetlng helil at the [\tnbull Llbrary on lst Docember 1!]6. Slr Jarnes
Sl-ltott, Presltlent, occr4rled. ths chalr. Apologles were recelved froro Ladqr
TREVERSS

Slltott aril llr. therlff.

In vtew of the postponement to welcome horne Mr. Johames C. -Anilersen, a
short papor on Scottlsh 0olns, a4rproprlate to St. Andrewe Dayr wae held oVoro
EXHIIITET -Arr lntorestlng range of SCOEIISH COINE wae exh{bltoil by }lr.
J. 3. Ifarcl, Eoldtlka, lnclutllng a balrbee of Mary, (tteplctlng a crowneA thlstle,
and St. Anclrente 0rosg on the reverse) a plack of Janee Vf , a bodtle of Wllltarn
III, 1595, a allver crown of .Anne, t7O8r- (nafn rntnt) a llon of lrancle antl
Mary, aail a coppor halfpenrqr, f791, of Ectlnburgh, cleplctlng St. lndrsw barefooted (frofafng a St. Anitrewts Qrose) between two large thlstle plants; also a

Scott motlall

llr.8. D. Londlon, Chrlstchurch. exhlbl.ted a facslmlLe of the PR0CLIIIAIION
Of fruO ADWARD VIII at St. .Iaroosrs Palaoe, Zlst Januarlr, l!16, bearlng tho stgnatures of nearLy 2OO lead.lng rllorcto Splrlbual andl llemporaln, Prlvy Councllloret
rwlth numbers of othor Prlnclpal Oentlemen of Qrralttyil a:ril the Lord Mayor alil
iJ.tlermen and leadlng cltlzone of london. Tho errqy of slgnatures of prosentdey Srrplre leadols nttr'actocl nnrch attentlon,
fho Sllvor MEDAI OS TI-IE ROT,AI NUUISIIATIC g)CISTY. Contennlal'Congrose
Metlal l!J5 waa proeentod antl exhlbltetl by 8tr John llanharu, lt, H.C. 1.1., England;
Mr. f,redk. Illon Elrruns, Ilelllngton, oxhlbltod a bronze modal commemoratlt€ qu€en
Vlctorlars flrst vlqtt to the 01ty of London, f817, ehowlng the portratt of
the Queen by [. llyon (a relatlve of exhlbttor) copleil from the metlal to the
penny black etarg of 1840, the flrst ortllnarry poatage staryr of lrltaln,
llrs. H. Klikcaltlte, i Softon Slreet, nflliana Fark, wotUngton, (Eeraldrv)r
was elected a momber of the Boclety.
WILC0ME HOl,m T0 [tR. JOHAN1IES 0. ANDORSENT 8lr Janps Elllott extondocl a
welcone to Mr. & Mre. Johannee 0. And.orson rvho hatl Just roturnecl from an extontled tour abroed. Mr. llll}l Sole, of Duno<tln, another VIco Preetdentl had
also returnecl from an oxtondsd- tour. Unfortunatoly hIo shlp carllocl at Welllngton for a fow hourg only ancl a speclol wolcomo wrrs not posulblo ln irls caso.
l'(embere wore ltoplrrg to lrcar somo lntorostlng lmJrrcsslolrs fr"orn thoeo travollorst
Mr. Johannos.Aniloreon lvr-d Journoyed fur', ernd nu:mbcr.g hacl orr.foyt-rd occaelonal
pre68 advlcos of lrl.e progreos a,ld contacte rvlth loadlng lltolnry rnsn abroncl.
Ilhen tn 6outh Amorlca l,tr. & Mrs. Antlerson hnd crossed tho AncLee anrd maclo somo
tntereetlng excurelons Ln that vetet Country so llttle known to New Zoalantl
aLthough washed. by the Barno ocean, Mr, .Anclorsonls vlstt to Denmark, hle blrthplace he hacl Isft so long rrgo, rmrat hove awakonod unforgettable momorlos, ond
he rrrlet hovo coms berck r{ch ln lmprosetons and orporlencos so lntoroetlng ln an
evor-chanrglng lforld. llombors extentletl to Mr. antl Mre. Ancloreon a slncero

welcome homo.

Mr. Johanneg C, Andergen ln replylng exproesod hle npprecintlon of the
In elx monthg hs hail trevollocl far onil 6oon mtoh. It
worth wh!.le. lhen abroad he hatt not forgotton tho
l[unlslnatlc Soclety, as the exhlblt of modorn colns bofore hlm woulil sholvr He
colleototl e set of grrrront colns ln each oountry vleltocl, ancl ho was ploosetl to
say that tn the whole rango of colns exhlblted ttrs New Zonlantl colng heltl tholr
onn for boauty ancl attractlvenese of cteslgn. In hanclltng forolgn colns n6 h€
travollocl from country to corrntry hs wae fuprossed by tho fact that, wlth the
oxcoptlon of Englantt, the colna€B of ovory oowrtry lvas on tho ileclrna.l basls,
antt this basle greatly aeeteted tou.rlets ln celc,ulatlng ln tons and subrnrltlploq
of ten. In Denmark, for lnstance, lf an artlcl6 ln a shop wlnilom was rn&rlotl
2 Eronor, lJ ore, a4d lf the lsono was worth I/- tt was eluqrle to colculato that
the cost woultl ba zl)d, ln llnglleh money. Monoy calculatlono wore groatly slrnpllf1etl uncler thls rloctrnerl system. The Unrguay I9l0 10 contg ln n goltl-coloured
metal, tleplottng a Jsguer! vras the nost beautlfirl ooln he hr.d eneountored abroncl.
Argentlne appearedl to vrork on tlrree colna only, ontl the pgper ps6or worth aborr.t
welcorne accorcledl htm.
wag er hurrletl tour but

shllllng was widlely useil. At gorn future meetlng he worrld, bo glail to glve
further lryreaslone of thtnge urnrsual ln ttre llorlct abroad.
one
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Doallng wlth tlie DESIOI{S 0T GHEEK Al{D ROl,tAN C0I}16 Professor J. Rnn}dne Srown
saLil the.t whon metal took the place of cattle or ehoep as tho st&nilnrd of voluet
the metal usecl was that whlch was most nccesslble. In the West thls \yas copper
and In the Sast gokl and. sllver. 3ut though tt was cle&t' tlu'rt from very early
tlmes gold and sllver wele used. ln the last as stantlards of vnlue no pleee of
money lrocl corrp clown to r-rs from thnt earLy perlod, and thore rfles no montlon of
colne ln tlie 0ld Tostarnont beforo tlro lerslon porlodl. Orlglnally tho metal was
wolilltctd, bnt lt was natural. to tnprlnt on the rnotnl oomo olnqrl-e d.ovlce ae a
grrarantee of valrro. Tirls waB eaey, for prlvate seals and slgnet rlngsrwlth
engravod- d.ovlces, hact been usetl for slgnlng contracte antl ns a rnark of possesslon
from the remotest antlqulty. ls eoon ae a alevlce or rnrk ls put on a plece of
metal useil to facllttate the exchange of gootls we have a, coln.
It ls probable that the earllest colns rere lssuod by lntllvld.uale not by
etates; no d.oubt they were lesu€d by bankere and narled by prlvate geals ag a

of value. It le elgnlflcant that the earllest lnserlbed coln that has
$rrvlvetl tras on lt, ln 0reelc lettersrworils that nnan lll arn the mark of Plunosn,
tho rnark belng a stag, antl Phanes beiqg more lllmly to be a weeltlqr bankop than
an rutlmown tyrant gr.lc'ng. Ovtng to the proflts lnvolvod, the rlght of colnlng
vlas Boon tal<en over by the states whlch naburally put the publlc seal of the
town on thelr colng - grLrch as the owl . the emblem ol Athena, at Athens. Ihe
oltler ancl more orthodox vlew as to the orlgln and nahrre of Oroek coln t1ryes ls
that they have rellglous elgntflceurce. In hls book on rfhe Ortgtn of Grrroncy
and lvetght Btandardsn (f89z1 profeesor Rtrlgeway attaclcs the orthodox theopy anrl
eonsi-dlers that tn the case of the oerrll.er colneJypos are better explaluecl as
ttbelng the representatlon of sor6 anlrnal natural-protluctror utensll whlctr had
,
boen used ae a rmillum of oxcharge before the lntroduatlon of moneyn antl thte
vlew tras reeelveil some rocognltlon from moro orthoilox nurnlema.tlets. BlLphlun
wae the maln erport of Cyrene, a Oroek colony ln tho north of lfrlca, anil lt ts
very tltfflcult to belleve that ft stands on tho colns of Oyrone on accor:nt of
a ehadowy corrnectlon wlth .Artstgelro - tho gon of the nyqrh 0yrene - and not becaueo of lta lrryortance to lyrene a6 an artlcle of exportl
Ttre flret colns huve e clevl.co only on ono eldlo. On the other slils ls ths
rnark of the punch, Bhen punch-marks ass\rmeil <llfferent olrapee, the nost lnteresttngl though rare, bolng the swastlka, antl what ls callod the trlskole or
throe-legged. devlce now assocleitecl wlth the Isle of l,{an. Irr the case of soms
of tho towns ln Mognn Oroocla tho clevico on tlio obvorso rg)pcnr'6 ln lncuse otr
the revcrso, but boforo long all colns hnd dovtcos ou lloth sldos. Tho free ancl
Ilborty-lov1ng charactor of tlro Orool<s slrolg only on tholr. colncgo rvhlclr was
lssued from an axtraordlnnrlty largo numbor of mlnts. lfhere wore a.E rnany ag
elrty mlnts ln 81c11y elone. The artistlo cheractsr of tho 0roohs letl the
cltles to vle wlth each othor ln tho oxcollence of tholr colno€e, lhe colns of
tho lnslgnlflcant town of Torlno ln south Italy wers arnonget the moet exqulslte
of the 0reok coins. lrt exceptlon tvas.tthons whteh retalnorl lts oltl colns, only
sllghtly rnocllflod, as lnte es 2293.Cr1 whon a new lssus was lntroduceil.' fh.e
colns of Athone ha<l bocome a gonorol rredluro of exchange all ovor the Aogool aron,
curcl ln ttre case of moet wttloly ueeil colns, changes ale not accoptable.
Oenerally epea.klng the reverses of Oroek colns relateil to the <telty ryhoss
hoacl, ag a r:ule, appearotl on tho obversg. Ono lntorestlng t14re was tho agonlstlc
t1rye whtch hntl soroe connsotlon wlth publto gamo6, Oanps ln Orooce wore rollglous
and' tho dlovlce hatl somo roltgloue slgntficrurce, but tlro apponrurco of four-horeo
charlots on tho colns of Slctlleur towne wns malnly ihre to the fact thet roany
wero governecl by tyrante rvhoso wealth onablotl thero to tnlo part ln ths odstly
charlot ra,ceo anil who colobratocl tholr vlctorloa by ploclng on thelr colno a
d'eelgn ehowlng a charlot e\rrnorrntedl by a rqlreeontatlon of the gockleoe lrVlctoryrr.
It geems certal.n, that frorn referenoes on Oroek colns of the Roman Imperlal
age. that there wero extenslve lssuee of colns to rmst the requlremelrts of tho
crowcls whlch gatheretl at the ganrs and thte ma;r also have led to the uee of
agonlstlc typee.
0reek art ls essontlally fuleal, antl pays llttlo attentlon to the translont
or tetqroraryt It ls only ofter ths tfuno of .Alexanilra whon the great Snstern
Monarchlee were eetabllshott that the Ktnge put thelr portralts on thelr coin6,
but neltbor.A'loxandor nor hls fzrther Phlllp illct eo- Drorefore theye ls vory
ltttle referonce to hlatory on Oreek colna ae thoro le on Roman colne. Oreok
colns have to bo arrrurgett nccordlng to tholr arttstlo chnrncter and euch referonceE to hlstory eg tlo occur on them are oxproggeal symbollcally. .lfter tho
ha.ttle of Uartrthon, for lnstance, a'lvroath of laurel nppears arorurd tlre heail of
Athena. fitero ciro sevoral nprurnlngllrovorsos - ouch os tho ooal (phoca) on tho
colns of Phocaoa, turd tlro rose (r'hoclon) on tlro eolns of Rhodos. Orr the soconil
lssue of blLe colna of flnrrll, o rcr,glrgb[ll tnlos tho plnce of tiro poacef\rl bull,
urtl tlro loctulor suggootocl that tlrls may be o, puJr too, llhorlrt0s bolng tho Qreck
lvorcl for trt'trglnglrI Oroolc coin clcslgncrs llaal groat froeclom ln connetttorr rvlth

e;uaraJrtee

|.9.

the rletnlls of tho types. Tho hnre on the cotne of Rhoglun nnfl Messnnn le scld
to trave been put thore by the tyrant.Anarllae, (494) who lntroduced. the anlmal
lnto Slolly. Ttre hare w€ts, to the Oreeks, ttro maln anlna1 of the chaso.
The Ilecturer lrad only tlun to touch on ths wlde subJect of reverges on
Roman colne. As the Romans hntl ert flret only accees to copper, the:lr flrst
colns wsre nradle tn that metals the drlef of whlch was the rvell-]orown ltbra
raoll a copper coln orlglnally a pountl tn welght but very soon redlucetl ln wetght
,
eo that beforo the end of tlre ropubllo tt hsd. become a eubordlns,te coln welghlng
ltttl-e more than half-an-ounce. Thle early copper eolnoge hatl, as n mle, on
the obvorso tha doublo hend. of Janue, the goil of noponlngsr ontl on the roverse
the prow of a wor galley. Wlr,y thls dovlce wag choeen ls not lcrown, as the
Fomans, vhen the ilasi wns ffrst stnrck , and after, had no corureotLon wlth the
8€Bo lhe colnnge of gtlvor by the Ronong bogan when the Romans cono tnto contaot wlth the Oreeks ln the South of ltaly, anil after thelr vl.ctorlous career
ln Italy hod glven them sufftclont sllvor. llhle colnoge wa6 probably required
for mllltary purposes ln ordsr to provltle Bonurn troops wlth a colnage wlth whlch
they could. purchase oonrnod.ltloe ln the roglon whsro they lroro canpalgnlng.
llrsse ellver cotne woro nnburally modellotl on Oreek colns havlng the heod of
Rome on tho obveree onil at flrst the ttrpe of two galloptng horsemen on the reverse. I'hls probably rqrresentorl Cnstor anil Pollrrx, tho potron doltlee of tlro
Rornan cavalry. .Anothor corunon typo was a four-horgo or two.horse charlot.
llheso colns were followetl by e coln calloil the nVlctorlatusll or vlctory plecet
etouped- on tho roveree vlth a vlotory and. a trophy of arms. At flrst the
vnrloty of revorse typoe rvae llmltett but ttren followstl en nlmost r:nllmltod
varloty when ths offlclole ln chargo of ttre rnlnts bogon to put thetr own dovlcos
on the solns - typee whlch zuggosteil thetr fonlly hletorlos. fhs ste,ts tppsErrg
to have glvon them perfeut froorlom of aotlon ln thls rnottor.
Mattlngley, ln hls stcudrrrtt vrork on Ronan colne clerselfleg ttle rovorses of
the colns of the Repu\llc under flve headlngs (a) rellglous t1ryes, (b) personal
types, (c) tttetortcal T1pes, (d.) anfmate erdl lnanrlmnte obJocts, (e) ArchLtocture,
art, etc. lltrls llst of types holde good for tho Errylre vrlth the lmportant
d.lfforonce ttrat tho colnrrge no!7 centreg rourd the Sryoror a:rcl hts fanlly. fhere
are also types relatlng to the Sonate antl the people of Romo. Tho Senate turcl
control of the C,crppor colnage crncl tho lottere n6.C.r (Sonc.tuo Consulto) so often
founcl on coppor Irrrperlal colns ltoolg wltnogs to thls fact, Thoro woro also
typeo rolatlng to tho Annyr for tlro Rorni,rrr Einplr'o ovon from lts start wos olrnoot
n mllltary d.erpotlsm. IIro rollglous typoo rocolvodl somo nddltlone from the
5rowlng recognltlon of Eastorn rellglons crncl frorn tho worshlp of the Enperor,
but the greot chango thero rvos brought about by tho rocognltlon of 0hri.sttanlty
n.g the stote rellglon. When thls took plnco ths woll-]q,roln trr^fioStruil of 0hrlst
beglns-to appear on colns, nnd nfter the relgn of Jullan, cnlfecl tho "Apostoto,
(lbf-lbl) the colno€e wDs lnvodeil by chrlettan t1pos. llho cross cuul the
Iaban:m, the stondard ad.optod by Oonetantlno n-f tor hls convorolon to chrlstlonltyt
rogulorly oppe&rs nnil tho Xlngloror lo halleil as tho Dofonctor of tho Xnlth. Tho
colnoge of the Xlnetern or lyzrurtlne [rplre whlc]r laeted ]on6 crfter tho llostern
Snqrtre hod collopsed, le prodornlnently, lf not entlroly, clrrlstlnn ln lte typos.
Some rnagnlflcent Oreelc anrl Homan colns, and Oreek vas6 Dalntlnga wero then
screened lllustrattng Boms of the most beauttful eurvtvals of 0reek art. lflre
dleelgns on the bottoms of tho ifrlnlCng eups lllustratecl tlre eapacity of tho
Oreeks to arrange tleslgns to fltl adnlrably a otrorlar speeo. 6ome slltlee of
Orosk seala probably 140O-f50O 8.C., long beforo tho Lntroductlon of colnage, woro
also shown. Tho magnlflecl coln tteetgns Ecrsened attracted nnr.ch attontlon, and
the runnlng corrnontary by the lscturer ftlflng ln a rvoalth of hletorlcal baclc.grouncl gavo great pleasure to a1]. preeent. Doscrlblng the torch tleelgn Professor
Ranldne Srown eatcl tlut the torch raco, a promlnont fsature of classlcal Oreoco,
wag revlved ln ths mod-ern Olyn'plc Onrnos, ancl the Profesgor wontlerocl horv tho
torch woulal bo can'lod. next Olyqrlc Oames from 0reece to Japan. A portratt of
Cloopatra, as sltown on a cclln screenocl, dqrlctetl e long nos6 and nock an4 angular'
features suggestlng, eald. the Plofeosor, that hor porsonal conquects rvore due to
chann of nunnor r:athor to any er:ggeetlon of p\rslcal boauty. One notnble hlstorlcal Romrur coln doplcteil two cta66ere betweon a crq) of llberty ov6r lldoe ltrarl *
the Ides of March - corr,romoratlng the lrlghtoousl assagelnatlon of Jullus Caesar
on tho Itlee or llth Uorclr, 44. Tho cap of llborty wag usunlly rocl, honce the
orlgln of tllo terrn lRed. treill. Slmllnrly n woalth of hlstorlcnl bnc\ground was
unfoltlcd.aa each urclont or hletorlc coln pasood lu revLow,
In proposlrg a vote of tlranks, 8Ir Jcrmoe Elltott sa1d. thct tho atltlress surtl
the slltleg lllustraterl the arnazlng standlaril of cuLturo o:ril boo-uty of tho nrt of
anctont Oreoco.

(Slr Jo^us Elllott - Conttd.)

20.

Tho collrs ecroeneil brought to mlnd grent evonts tn hlstory commetnorntetl ln
coln deslgns, ruldl even rrtnged, back to the rrythology of the anclents. Heraclos
strnngllng a lLon,a classlcal coln tleslgnrcaphrred the lrurglna"tlon as dltl the
daggers srrrd the cap of llborty symbollelng the acte of Snrtus lmrnortalleed by
Shakoepe6,re. fhe past came nenrer as the Cenburlos were brltlged \rylth plctorlal
presentatlon of hlstorlc colndoelgnel lmpartlng lorowlotlge ln €rrr arrostlng mrlnner
by vlsual as well as auilltary mothods, Ilhst botter moUrod. could Urere be of
teachlng hlstory to ooll-ege boys anil glrls than by lllustrated. nddresses such
ag the one Just glven3

Mr. Johannee 0. And,ersen, T.R.g.N.Z., salcl that the Professor hail the happX
faculty of nnldng the npparently dry ttuet llve. Hte tlluntnatlng aclilrees
lllustrated the wealth of hlstory, poetryrand rormnoo, tlnt lay behlntl tho etu(y
of nurnlsrnatlcs. As tho greet flgures of fablo antl htstory passoil ln rovlotv
on tho acroen tho name of lrethuea lmmetllatoly rocallocl the 1lnes of EhelloYlItArethusa aross
llUrom her couch on the Bnoyrs
i'Of tlts Acroceraunlon Mountalngltp

entl so name efter name anrolo vlslons hlstorlcal , poetlcnl rurcl mythological .
[he nagnlflcont etand{rrd attalnetl by tho anclont Oreelrs was perhaps aluo to the
fact that tirey llvetl In lmaglnatlon ae rmrch as ln roallty, anit perhaps they
accorpllshecl eo rmrch ln reallty bocause they llvett so rmrch ln lmaglnatlon..
that trnaglnatlve and, ldoallstlc quallty had been woIl reflecteil on thelr colns
that had llvecl erf tor thorn.

llr. A.ll rur Ertthorlalcl, F. R.]1. S. r expras6od appreclatlon of the lutorestlng
alcl cllvorso lnformatlon trnpu.rtod by Dr. Ranklno Broln who trail used notable colns
aB a moans of ranglng lnto varlous flelde ln a eurvoy that had groatly tntoroetecl
hlg hearers. It was a pleaerrre to watch tlre colne of classlcal Oreece antl Rome
pase ln retrospect ae keye to contenqlorary evente. ltra.ny anclent classlcal tleslgne hacl been revlvetl on motlern colns, notable examples belng for:ncl on the
beautlful serles of moclern Itallan anct Albanlan colno which shovsil ttre Ronran
charlot, an ear of corrr, the 3eo of Dphesue, the blgaj all copled frorn the
classlcal perlotl. The Irlsh ehllllng showed a charglng Bull whlch wae copled
from a coln of trhurll. lfhe eagle and the fagoes of .Anclent Rone wsre shown on
the colns of several countrlee lnclurtlng U.8..[-, 0errnany, Albe':rla, Italy anit
france, ancl the owl of .A.thona perchetl on an ollve o1I flagon - one of the earllest
coln tlealgns of Greoce - was to be found on a coln clrculatlng ln 0reeee today.
A hearty vote of tluutlce wns occordoct to Profoesor FarrlCne Blown for hls
most lnstructlvo ancl lntorost14,1 rtdrlroBs. A eoclrrl irorrr nrrcl suppol conclud-stt

tlro

evoni ng.

NLI,AII SUTIMRI,A]ID,

Hon. EpgfebrXr-

NOlSs

Tire progranrne for noxt year 1g now belng prqlarecl, antl mombers who are
preparotl to subrnlt short papers on a.ny subJoct bearln6 on the sbu(y of
nurnLematlc€ ajre lnvltetl to comm-rnlcato wlth ths Hon. Socrotary. llhe
next meotlng of the Soclety w111 take plaee probably Zlth llarcir, I9J7,
tn-rt progra.nrne wl}l be clrgulateil bofore then. Unttl tho onil of .itmur.iy
the aililrose of tll€ Hon. Eecrotary wlll be care DOX ISBL_AUIILAND.
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bc lrsldt on tlr6 laet ltlonday ln eaolr

(exceptlng Ootobar) at Turlrbutt Llbrar.y, Bow€rr Btreet,
I/el1lngton, at 8.0 p.rrr., unloBer otlrorwlge aclvtsed.

mr>nth

t'lS.Y 2_lt_!\t_

rTUNE

TIUITY

28tht

26tbr

AUOUST IOthT

'rIlJl,lutrSlt toNB AIlltoAt), Ittjl{ IEUATI(,

Alil)

O'-utlttliy/IsB'r,

by lJr. Jolrannea O. Andorson, lI. )1. E. , Ir.Il. S. ll. Z. )
Vlco-Prosldont, Welllngton.
ANNUAI, Ml'lllTINOr Addrese by tlre PItFi$IDIiI'lT,
$1r Jaiuoe Elllott, M, D. , F. R. A. O.8.
EXHIIIITIoI{ of GOROI{ATIOII MDALS by Mr. II.O.
Wllllaruo.
[PAltIlIIAl{ OOINB.Tt Illustratod papar by Mr.
Alfred Qulnnell, Welllngton.

trcolt{Ao}i METALS, PAST, PRESEN'r" Atil) l'tI'rURErr, by
Mr. O.iY. Erandt, D.8o., Walllngton.

A LfFE SKETOiIrr, by ltrr.
o.R.H. taylor$ t{.A. ; cto., Llbranlan, Turnbull
trA-Lts;KANDHt TURNDTILL,

Llbrary.
BllI{tlliI}ER 27thr

i

- Shont Papor by Dln, J.lV, lleenanl
O.B.E. , (Undcn $ocrctary, Intcnnal Affalra) I on
ornrMPl(l AlfD ofitER BPORIIN{} IOIDALBf alro
IIOOHMUNTON 'TON3N8 0F PRESETT]TRIAN CIIUII(XI OF NEW
ZEALANDTT by ltrr. Il.(1. Wt111ams, Ilnedrn.
ItgliAlSl AIID IIn:RALDIIY'r r by l,lr. lI. I). l,ondon, Prealclerrt, lt./, Alr;la1l Soclety, 0lrrl e tohuroh.
"N. Z. (){)Il{ I tililIl,.;; ti l_Ilt)ii 1913" , by l.i r. lt. d.
!rIlIi.arrs, l)llrledltr.

D()I{INIOI{ DAY

"{J(j()r"ff $l{ (i( )tll$" ( olror.L t,a[.,er') by l1r. AlIarr
.'lublrer.larul., F. Il. tl. g. , !VeIl1ngton, and
rrI'trlRSIAi't COINgtr, by Mr. Alfrod Qulmell,

Flolllngton.
l'lnal Moctlng of yoar.

untll ond of llaroh, 19JB'
llouibors aro lnvl,tod to rullmlt on loan crlrlbltlon nrbblnga
or cpeollrona approprlatc to be aubJcots to be dlsousged. thort
flve<rlnuto paperr on any approvcd rubJoot of nurnlematlo lttboraet
Roooss

wlll be read on behalf of any nember at any of thc abovo noctinga.
llourbers may lnvltc frlendr and lntcntllng mombera. Lcngth of
papcrgp f rom 10 rnlnutca (atrort papore) to fO-l1O mlnutea.
IIon. $eal.otary,t Hon. 8Gc. & Troasurer
oooper
ffiera.
Suthorland,
Wol1tr45torl:Allan
from
and
Suthorland
tlllanBardtr,
Par,llarnont llouao,
llr. O. thorrood, ,
ivELIJIil{JT()}1, O. 1 .
1Of l'rtIlle Streott
WELLINOTON. O.I.

nffonr or r6ttr
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TllE liEW ZEAIAIID llnvllSI'LATIC SOCIETY.

pf tr'lrst Moetirg of IIJJ, helcl et the Turrrbull
Llbrary, We1llngton, cn IIONDAY, Z{tlr MAY, 1931.
IIEPORT

Tho Preslderit, S1r Janree ElllOtt,

was ln the chalr.

On the motlon of Mr. Qulnnell, the nlnrrtee of the prevlous meotlng, ae
clrculated, were read and conflrrned.
An epology for non-uttendance was recelved f rom Mr. -Allan Sutlterlancl , who
ls absent fron WeIIlnEton.
Two new rnembers wore elected to the Soclebl' ae follows: - Mr. 1..4. Sea1y,
5! Great Portlanct Street, London, W.I., atrd Mr. G.llruger Groy, !1, St, Paulls
Studioe, London, lt.14.
A letter was recelvetl from Lord BIed,lsloe erpreeslng hls tLan]:s for reports
of neetlngs sent to hln ancl assurlng the Society of hie continued lnterest ln
mattors numlsmatlc.
The Natlonal Bank of New Zealantl vrrote encloslng two spoclmeng of banknotes - one Bank of Ota6o Ltd.. €1 note; one Derby Bank (lellalrs Sons & Co.),
€,I nate dated Jbh May, 1812. Tirese are to be placed ln the Turrrbull Llbrary
on Beml-pernarrent loan.
A book on Clrlnuse Colne wag luceivod f'r'orn 1,,1r. Ilard of llokttika and proved
lf great lntereet to members.

There havlni3 boen replesentatlons rnrrue to the Goverrrmerrt rc the lssue of
VIII COINS, and the Pl'fune Mlnlstel havlng replled that no lesuo was con.
tenplated, lt was dectded by tho moeti.ng that no further actlon be consldered.

IIDWAXD

The reports of the 0ctober , Novernber 19,r6, and Febrrrary 19]7 rueetlnge of
plirced rrpon tho trrblo.
Cnrrespondence was eleo recelvocl lrour Ctpb, J.A,Algle, Mr- Chetwynd, Mr.
C.R.II.TayI:r, Mr. J.R.Thomson and l.{r'. ,I .R.Weird.

the

AUSTRALIIN NUMISMATIC SOCIDTY werlc

Slr Jaroes Elliott pald a glcwlng tribuber bo i,lr. Johannoe Andersen as a
mark of approclrrtlon from the Soclety uptn hls rotlrornent flom the posl,tlon of
Llbrarlan of tho Turnbull Llbrary. Sil Jarnue strrtod tlrat thl.s wae arr ovont
whlctr gavtl the Socl.oty an opportunlty of pl aclng on rocord hlo ver:y valunblo
eervlcog to the Soclety, partlcularly wh._rrr the saino was f oundDd , oopeclnlIy vrL tlr
regard- to placlng such corrgorilal surlouutll1165s as tho Turnbrrll Llbrary at our
dlsposal f or mooblngs. Ills wldu )crrolrl t;tlgt: lrud i.lrriryo botrn lrl acud of orrr dlspoeal.

I)rof. Iiarrklno Urdwtr, 1n urrplrortirr.l ljjr JrrnrtrLr rillljott,, srrlrl l,lr,r liocloty owed
a trcttluttdorrs di:bt to l,lr'. Arrderoutr, rrtr(i lrnr Lirrrt:url bhc dil l lr:rrIt, Ius cxpr;r'Iurtced by
klndred eoclotles lrr 1lnriirr1; .iccolr,lo(lirt I rtr 1'ol' nuutinllu, rurri Llustt;d tlrat llr'.
Andelsen vrould. contittutr to slrovl tht,l r;iur,r I r.rbcrrrgt trs I n Llrtr lrtrs t.
A very hearty lound of appltrrrc(, conl'1rm(-,d bho eorrtlrrronbo of $1r Jarnos EIllott and Prof . Ranklne llrowrr.
Mr. Johannes And.ersen eultably replled rrurl &ssurod mcrrtbers tlret ho vlould
etlll contlntro to take nr netlvo lrttereet ln l,!ro Soclirty 6lHl6rrgh no longer conntlctod r'rlth the llrrrnhrrll Llblury. Mr, Andoroorr a'l so otated that lro Rue suro
Itls strcc€lseor, llr. Lj .R.ll.Ta1rlor (who 1s alrendy a urrinbBr) would 6lve the Soctoty
evel'y facillty ho corrld. lrtt'. Trryl.rl lrrrtl oltt-intly i:lvotr otr r.lgsu,r.atrcu of hle lntere sb in tlrt-' Socli:Lv,
Soveral- rnclrbolu ral i;etl u qlrostlorr aborrt Llorotratton ModaIe wlrlch ore ndvertieod to bo on eale ab vallorrs lJralrches of tlro Poot-off'1ce througlrout the Dornlnlon. It was stated that suppllee arc u1reudy exhaustod. nnd nti\nbero. on paylng
clepoei ts f or medels , ilero glvon no E:rrarnnt€o Re to wlrothor dellvury vrorrld. ;
ensua.

TIte Acting Secretary wag lnstr'uebed bo wrltt, to the Secretary nt bhe Chlef
Poet Off1ee, WeIllngton, to obtaln further Informirtlon.

23,
The telk af the evenlrrg nas thon glvon by t.lr. Johanrros Andereen - lrThe Inpresslons of a Nunlematlst.lbroad.n Owlng to hls steuner havlng boen subJected
to ssveral clelaye, llr. Aniloreen unfortunately urlseed e very lmportant conferonco
ef Nunlsmattsts ln London. and, he was thereforo unable to nalce connectlon wlth
tlre nembere of that conferenco. Ilorever. he gavo a very lnterestlug talk of hls
Jottrnoylnge abroatl &nil hls e:rperlemos of chengtng colns from one currency to
airother ln forelgn countrlser partlcufurrly ln some of tho South .Cnerlean Republlcs.
A very hearty vote of thturks to Mr. .Anclereen
pt'oposed by the Preslilent, Slr Jrunes Slllott, wns

for lrls vory lntorestlng talk,
currlotl wlth accleratlon.

A vote of thnnks to the 0halr concludlod a very lnterestlng ovenl.ng, after
whlch suppet' rroe gerved and lnfornnl trrlks ws1'o rrnJof,orl ernong members.

G. C.

SilXRUooD,

Actlng llon. Secretary,
10J, WlIlle Strect, ielllngton,
rphone:47_5O9.

Vo1. R.

Pago 2d.
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The Councll of tho Now Zealand Nuolsmatlc Socloty hae tho honour tq gubutlt
Slxth Annual lloport antl Balance Sheot fcr tho yoar endedl Jlst May' l9)l,

Durlng the year rogular neotlnge rvr'lro held at whleh a wlcie range of eu!Jccte of numlsnatlc lntersst was dlecuesod, each paper bolng lllustrated by
approprlato epoclmeno.
IOROXAUQILMEI}1I,I,Sr Tho modalllc and colnage lerueg wlthln tho Emplre
d.urlng tho ycar have refloctod evente of mnJor constltutlonal lnpnrtance affectlng thc lrttloh tlrrono - tho doath of Klng Goorgo V, tirtr accosglon of hls elrlest
sollr the Prlnco of Wa1os, ns Klng E,iweriL VIII, hlo ortbeoquont abdlcatlon, ancl
the acceoslon anil coronatlon of Prlnco Albolt, lhrlre of York, tte Klng Goorge VI .
In the year IlJ5 no lesg thnn tlrreo Klngs occrrplcd the Srttleh thrcne. Probably
nover beforo hevo coronatlln nodale of two tsrltlsh Ktngs been clrculattng at
the ono tlrae. Ttroueando of nedals of tlro ox-lilng, rtow lhko of ',llndgorr ond' of
ttre preoent Klng and Queon havo be.len eold ln l{ow Zealancl , but unforttrnntely
theee medals are, for tlre nost part, of alunilnluln, and. ere not llkely to ondure
ae w1.11 the later losues of stlvor and bronao of eupcrlor workmanBhip whlch aro
only novr arrlvlng ln New Zealand. ancl whlch aro boing avtdly purcltaeed by uunlsmatlete ancl collectore generally. No eoronatlon modale trave boen lssuoal to
school chlld.ron by the Government, preeumably becauee of tho great expenee entalleil ln a }arge-scale lgoue of neilals of any lntrlnelc and artlstlc valu6.
The Ooverrunont lurs talcen othor meen{r of corrnrel:)ratlng tLe Coronatlon. The
attltude of the Deputy Meoter of the Boyal Mlnt, Lontlon, ln dlscouraglng tho
lesuo of medalg of poor quallty notal anal vorlmouehlp, ls to be coulmendeil. Tho
offlclal coronatlon medal, etruck by the Royal lr{1nt, ln ellver nntl bronzer ls
bolng so1d. through Donlnlon Poet OffIcoe.

NEI! ZEAIAIID COItlAGnt The Rt. ilon. tho Pr'lino l"llnlster hns advloed tho
Socloty that lt ls not propcood to lsouo Ncw Zotrland cnlns boarltrg the prrtralt
of Klng Edwarcl VIII. No colns boarlng the portrolt of I(1rrg Gocrgo VI havo,
ae yot, appearerd. ln tho D:mlnlon.
.AUSTRALIAN -C,OINAGEI flvo ehtlllng plooeo of the usual largo olze lravo boen
lesuetl ln Auetralla for genoral c1rculatlon, and thle exporlment wl11 bo watclred
wlth lntereot by nunlematlets who cla1m that the N.Z. Orown shoulll aloo ho
leeusil genoral ly and that, althorrgh ti-re denominatlon lo a corrvonlent orol erporlenco hae ehown ttrat arly coln largor than lralf a crofln le too blg, ancl hoavy,
for c:nvenlont uoo. Tho alternatlvo of loeulng fLvo shllllng noteo hao boou dlocuesed. Motalllc currency hao an advantage ovor pap€r money ln that bank rrotee
very 81on become eoLled. ln uoo and are easlly onntanlnatect. An alternatlvo to
rotalnlng the prosent stand.ard elza of the crcwn ploce woulcl bo a varlatlon ln
the ehape or tho coltur of the motal.

IU$RI.1[__!OIJQ bcar!ng now rrnd uttractlvtr tloslSlro lrnvo lroon ctrcu.lattrrl tn
&rglanJ, brrt wlth tlro advorrt clf u dl otlrrr:blvu l{uvr Z()ulr,urd eoltrrrilu tlro Irngrtrlttrl
c llne, eo 1>ni1 1n use licrt; , rlrl 1 ll)Sur lravtr on I rrtet't,ut to I'icvr Zoulrrttdtrrs trl,lror
than frcm a sorrtime:rtal arrd nruolorrraLlc viuv,polrrt.
SUI]GESTIID LUCTURII -O.IAIIOllt Ao n moano of kooplng rnero dlstont rneimtcrs ln
closer touelr vlltli follow
mcmburs 1n Wolllngton, 1t la pcueltrlo tlral; nrlatrgertonl:r
cruld. bo mtrde nltlr tlro Dlroct'lr of Brotrdcastlng and ktndrocl orllrcatlorral scclebl t':
wl th treldqtrarbero 1n Woll lngton, to utllIso a soml-]octrrro-.mootlng radlo etutl,:r',
w1 th wldo covsrage, ft'om whlch to broadcaet one horrr of cach monbhl.y rnootln6,
and ttruo onnblo rnemboro of Srrclertloo wtth s(:attorod momborchlp bo rrattendll tlrclr
montlily rneutlrrgs f r.1rn [111.r1r ovin f lroslclee, whoLheir thooo f Lt'celdes be on trhoep
stettl otrs J n 0nnl;t:rtnrry {)r' in tlre grrnrlarrdo of t,}ro X'ar llor Lh. Suclr regrtl ar
ape.:clnllst bLorrrir::o,.jl,o ()n nr-r inf lrrl to varleby of eubJoctet vroirlrl bo crf tilrtlncL
educntlonal vrrlrro, irrrd. v'orrId bo avallablo to all llotonere rneroly by ttrtrtlrrg a

knob.

VoI.2.
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Q.EMUUI-Ui-QEIIIBRATIOlls. _1940: It te pleaslng to recorcl that tho Natlonal
Hlstorlcal Conmlttoe, appointed by tho (iovernnent ln connectton wlttr the ltrew
Zeerlnnd Centannlal I!(O, proposes to cn-oporate freoly wlth tho Socloty 1n
connoctlrn vrith ths srrggested lssrre of a Conbennlol Cor:rmemorotlvo coln ancl
mctlal, and- tlutt a member of tho Soclety 1o to be appolntod. to a suh-commlttee
of tlrat body. It ts suggestetl that wtren calllng for designs for the proposect
()onbcnnlal half-clown turd med.a1 , opportunlty ehorrlcl be talcon to calI for deoigno for tho coppor colns, yet to be loeuod, nndl the cronn pleco whlclr hao not
yet heen given a stanilaral deslgn. The Soclety nrlght also consid.or srrggestlong
for mlnor lnprovemente ln the exlttlng cleslgne - elteratlons that could bo
nacle to the prosent dies at llttle coet - ec thlt a complete serlec of colns
could be lssued. for the Centennial Yoar, 1!{0.

Tho year closeal

with a menbershlp of 12!.

OF.$-QER!--IOR _TllE_ql{_SUllg.J!gi_} lilomlnetlons w111 bo recolved. by t}ro Actins
Hrn. Seeretary, lr{r'. 0. $i}rorvrnod, 1O] Wl1I1s Streot, V/elllngtcn, up to seven
days beft,r'o tltc rfato of thu At,llllJil, i,lElll'IIiG whleh 1s to be lre.Ld on MOItrDAYl
zfjilr .IUIIi,j , I')J | ,

yl'Hqpe|_jJlllrl!L.{14!!tl: ('aptnln.I . A. A1p;io, of Arrcklnni, and l,lossrs.
W. i). tr'ergusen and .A. ,I . lllanC, \'lelllrrgtonr ftre rrt presenb airroad, nnd. Rra
oxpceted to reburn vritli urrcc.rru'oglrrg trnd- lrolpful rcporte of nunrlontabJc actlvltles ln other countrl ec. In IJocernbor ltr'. A. S. lionyon, oI' lv{olbourrro, IIon.
Correspondlng momberr attenCtd tho Sclonce Con6roso ln Aucklancl and was vrelcomed
by Tire Rov. D. C. Batr.lo ex-Presldont, and lr,lr. J. 0. Entrlc&n, and tire Seorotaryr
Mr. R. C.roper has movod to Aucklarrd. ancl has lollnqulshod h1s dutles as llon.
Treasurer.

DrrIng the curront year the ltnn. Socreitar1'r [4r. A. Suther'land., hae been
abeent from Wolllngtoti for a tongthy perlod. on prrtrllc buslnees, and hie absonce
has boen a dlstinct loeg to tho work of tho Socioty cluring t.lre year. Tlre
Soclety' howgver, ie now woII establtshod and. tlrcro 1s ovory rel\son to bellevo
that l-ts progress wlII contlnue to oxpand orr tlre oound- foundatlcn that lrns
boen 1aid. Mr. G. 0. Sherwnod hers rrosrurred tho positiorr of Actlng-llorl . Socrotary untll Mr. Sutherlandle rct\rrn to vleltington enrly ln August.
f,'or tl,e Corurcll of l.iro llow Zorrlnnd Nrmlsmoblc Soclety,
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SII-T,l AIIIIUAI' iltEETINO,
held- on ltondny, z8th Juno I!J/.

FEPORT Olr

. The Slxth Annuul Meet!.ng of the abovo Sr'c1"trt wos hold 1n the Turnbull Llbrary,
, Wc111ngton, on lrtorrday, 28th June , f9J7 .

Bowon Stroet

Owlng to tho unavoldo,ble nbsenco from tVolllnt;ton of tho Proelcient, Slr Jcmerl
the Chair wae takon by Profoeeor J. Ranklrro }rown.

E1ltott,

ApoJ-og!.es for absonco were recelverl fron S1r Je.uros E1llott rmd Messrs. Allan
Subherlancl, Ilynn-Slurme , .Aqrers, $ol th, Todd ancl WtrrcI.

On tho rootlon of Mr. H.G.ilayer, tho nrlnutog of the previ.ous Annutrl Meetlng
werc conflrmed.

Professor J. Rankine Brown sulveyed. the Annunl Report, whlch was adoptecl
the motlon of Mr. Joh.rnnos C, Andelsen, Beconded. by i',lr. Tandy.

on

SIATION. Afbor some dlscusslon lt was doclded that this natter
ln tho hnnde of tho lncornlng Councll,.

RADIO LECTURE

be left

NEliI l,lFjl,'tBERS. Ono ncw mornbor,

the Soclety.

L{r. Goo.

.A..

Fnrr, of Mcrotorton, wns elected to

Cnrt't:sp,rnclonce w:rs lcr:eIvcd f lorrr I,ir. rir.l).-8'orr;rrson, mnd crlso frorrt tlre Secretnry of thr-: 0h1ef Post C)f f 1r:o, obnblrri; blrat lrnple srrulrllog of Coronation f,ledals
aro noly ovalleblo.

Mr'. QuinnelI rnovecl tliat ttro liocloty c)qpt'osB lts rppreclntion of tho tlrne trnd
labour devoted to the Soclotyts nolfare b;'l,lr. ,frllr'n Sutherland. Thle vras seconded by l,lr. Berry end. carrled..
BALANCE-SHEET. 0w1ng to the IIon. Treasurorr Mr. R.C.Cooper, havlng beon
trangferred. to Auckland, rrnd. the Treaeurorls booke not be1n1; avallable for a,udltlng, the adoptlon of the Sel.nnco-she€t wae held ovor untl1 the next monthly meot-

1ng.
DONATION. Mr. H.R.X'ord nad.e n d.onatlon of €l-.1.0 to the funds of the Soclety
and Eas henrtlly thr.nkcrd for hls g€n€rous nctlon.
I'4EtliBlIRSr SUBSCRIPTI0IIS. It was etatccl by oevoral rnombrrrs thrrt tlrey were never
very cortaln as to whon srrbscrlptlons r.rero duo rurd thrLt thoy d1d not alnnys know
vrhother tlioy hrrd pnld rrp ln full or not. Af ter Borrlo dlscuselon, n ruotlon lrovod
by trlr. Qulnnoll i nd gur:onrl€jd by Dr'. OlIvor, ry'{lrr cn}'r'1od ns J'ollowe: lrThlt bhe
Trensurt:r bt: lnstrrtctt-rd to nond flr) {!il()ollilt l. cvcir.y rncrnbOr rrt lotLst on(:e a yenr.ll
TIto ftblve lnotlcln to uxclttdu l,lrrruu rrtr:rtlrrjl'rJ r!to Iri (t l)rrIri [,lrr; <:Orrrpt.rultu urrbucrlltbion.

QFI'l0l!s l'oli _ lli r; -!lt4!lr
Preeldont! Ori tlte nrotlon of Prolcssor J. R;irrlrlrro Brovrr, sccondod by l,lr. II .
G. l{tyer, SIr Janes E111otL vrng unrrnir,rously re-r:lectod to t}re oftlco of Plesidunt.
Both nrover nnd oecotrdur prrld trlbuto to Slr Jamr:s El11ott for hls or.:rvicos to tho
Soclety tluring ttro pnot yenr.
Vlce-Prosldcnto! The followlng wero appointod Vlce-Proeldents: Proftlssor
J. Rtrtiklnt-r Brnvrn, LL.D., I,l .4., WeJ-11n*;ton; Tho Rev. D.C.tatee, Aucklnndl Mr'. J.0.
Entrlcan, Aucklandi Archdeacon G.i{.Gavln, x,.R.N.S., New Pl.;.nrorrth; Mr. S.K.Cnmeron, llnwera; Mr. S.li.l,lcCalIurn, lfnnganul; Mr. Johrurnoe C. Aldersed. M.!.8.,
F.n.S.Il.Z., ife1l1n,.;ton; Mr. J.ll.Wnrd, IIokltlkn; lrlr. P. Ilnbte Rulo, E.il .2. I..ri.,
Tlmuru; l,'lr. wI 111 f,ore, c.ll .o. r Drnedin; colorrel G.Eerclay, Drnodln; li{r. J.
Robertsrn, Invercarglll;
l,tr. ll.Solcmnn, l{apler..
Councll! l'lr. li.it.I'ord, llr.
l4r. A. QulnnelI .

II

.G.Meyer, Ir{r. J.!/.M.Snlth, Dr. W.R.B.011ver anl

Ilon. Treaeurcr: Ltr. G.C.Sherwood.

Lor.. c.
Ptr,.5t,r 2

/

.

I{on. Secretalyl l,'lr. Al lnn S'rL}ri:rlrrnd, l'.ll.ll . S:;. , 14, 0.1 1f torr Tcrr. , l'loJ.l ingbon
Ilon. Arrd.Itor g l{r. S.F,ilarrI .
lJon. Actlrrg Socretary cl-r.rring l,4r'. Suthurland.ls absonco f ronr llelllngton, !,lr'.
G. C, Sh,rrnood., 10J , WilIls Street , IVel I1n.,ton.
A

vato cf thanks to

!,,1r. S.P.Ilarcl f or

hle eervlc es rrs lion. Audltor vlas Dasried.

A dlecusslon foflowclrl nn bhc advleabillty rrf askln,,.; Lhe Treasury to rcrnovo
prolrlbltir)n on the exporb of lI .2. colns, find 1t rrae agreod that thl sl bC

blro pcstal
dnno.

Tlre Rov.

Ikrncvor',

1608

D.

C.Fatos oxhlbLted a 1r'r'go modal. of Elnestrrs AugustuB, Elcctor cf'

.

l{r. H. ll. Ash}ry oxhlbitod on.Arretlulian et'owrr-pieeo; },1r- IJ.li.}'r,r'd exlrlbll,od
a igri-p1ecc, Quer,'n Victollrt, lBli/, €2-lrlccc Crrccrr \Ilcl,crrlrr ffl[]7, L'2-p)occ ]llng
Edv,trrd VTI, l!02, rrld tr Gold Llvrn, Porrr, l() I /. l,ir'. ,I .ri.l',1 ,Slrlt,lr lxlrllrltod irn
Ettp3ll sh 12-sldocI tlrrccl>r;rrr1,',-1;1 r:co, 1()-5 /.
'l'lt"rro vltto also atr c.:xl,il.ltlon oI'r'll,rrrL {r{ nrcd.;Lls r;tlrrcl< I'ol t,}ro cot'r.nartion,rf
VIII, .p-bdlcablon of Edwtrrd. IrIII rLnd tho Cr'r.'orr', tion o1' Gerrrgo VI - exlrlirltcd

Ed.'ard.

by [{r. Ii.Wtll1ams , I)uneClrr.

A pnper entitlod kEVIV4L 0l' AllCLil{T GRr,lIlK TYPES Ol{ THdi COIllS 0F IIODERN GH-EilCrl
l,lr. C.J.V.Uoavcr, IIon. Sccrettrry of thc Austral 1an llur,rlsr,rtrtlc Soclcty,
attd read l'y l,{r. C.C.Shorvood.. T[o pop()rr vrirlch wae l]lunbrrited by tt;n r'uhbl-ngs,
wa$ as followoI

wao er:trt by

ll The colns of nrodt:r.l (]roeco hrrvo lrr locr,;nt yo{,rs rulder{lone orr a1 teratlon of
typo that 1s crcdltable to blrat natlon nud nroro 1n ketplrrg lrlth lts 1llustr1orrs
past. Starting early ln thc plesont ccntury and grrrduully lnplovlng thc deslgns
of bltrl varlousl denomlnn-tlons, somo rrrtlstlc rrnd hlstor lcrrily- irrtelesbl ng eolns
lieve be on produr:ed. The prcvlous tJryos, ntlrer than portrrlts of the rulcrs, w()re
tlte sotrtovrhirt dull ruid uertiocro corLts 'rf rLrnr$ onrt wroatlr encl oJlr)g m{rrks of valtrc.
Ari r:trrly cxanrplr: of thc nc',r doslEln ls seun ln bher sllvor rlrrrchmrr of Gcorg;o I, tlrc
obvorso of whlcl.r bears )rls portralt and 1s datod 1!J-1, Tho re','erse dcpicts tlre
flgure of Athena seated upon the back of the ilippocamp. Thc goddcss 1s cont.ernl)latlrtg the L{edusa head. upon a slileld supportcd by hor right harrd. AIttr..lrr,rJ)r of'poor
vrorkfllallslllp und badly struck, the deolgn 1E an lrnplovenrenb 1n typo rr;ron 1tu prudecessors. Tho nexb stop was tho rrdvcnt of the tvrenty, tcn rrnd flvo Lopta issucd
ln pure nlckel and all bearlng t,he date 1!12. It seenrs er plty tlint 1t was consldet'c(l nocessary to prodrrr:o bheso colns vri tlr a lrolo ln tho cc:rtro - had they tcen
sol ld blrr-r tloolgns nlght hrrvo boorr f.jroatly lnrproved. Tlre ob:rt;r'so of' the 2O-Lcpta
bcars ln Grr:clt lcttelsrrKinll of tlrt: Ilolfcncgirand 1;ho dlrte 1912, rrrrd to right ct'
tltc cenbrrl )rolc rr r:rr>vlrrrri orrd rrrrrrt, l errl sirie l11 of tho nr';lsl rtf thc X jngrlom of Groccc.
l'r'crtclt ntirtt sy;illlr;1sr ;rlryrrir)' ori r)i llrr)t l)JcLc 01 l,iro ri;rtr:, lllltrr llrrJ r(ivc) sc, ltr t,ltt.r
lei't f'trl,l , ic a F1i|rtr r: ol l.ljlr;r vir r ri -f^ttrr;rrit lrllurr:t,l,l rrrr,l rolro,i r:i,irrrdl rr,3 to r'111lrt
tlJl<ttt it lttutt:. Iier rll'.lLl lu,rrrl lrt'rldrl tr vlr:r,or-v 1rr1tl rr olrlt,ld sl,i,trtls rrL hr:r Ioft sidt.;.
BUI'orc lter' I ri tr p1l1-iLr rl r;1rr,'; 1 t onr l,lrt.: illrso t-rn v,lr1r:lr r;ho strrrrds . Irr thc l l1;lit
fle.l d lo tt brnnch of ollvo. Al>ovo ln tlr,,: fltlnro[?O rr]ld bulolr 1n ()rt,cl< lettcrs
"Loptatt. Bencatlr, il ririnrrte relle[', Ch. Pi]]ob, plobirbly tirc si;lrrrrt,rrro of rr rnotlern l'relrch ongrav(ir.

llTlre ten lepta benrs a somewhnt r:imllar obvoree Lo Lirc plccc.ll rlg, an altoratlon 'Lclng & Iargri crown lnstead of thu crovrnod. nnd mantlcd sh1uIrI of arrns. Tho
roverse be:rrs ln the I ef t f lold an owl sLnnd.lng tlpon a vaeo vrlrlch occr.rplcs tho
lovret'fIeld ln a horlzontal posltlon. To tho rlght ls rin ollve brrrnch. Tht;sc
types are {rdopt€d from t}rc &nclenL Green totradracluns of Athons, blre ow1 r..nd oll vo
belni1 eacrcd to Mlnervo. rlbovo tho pelforatlon 1s tli,; largt-r fli:ulo lO to rlg-lrt, ;,'
lrhlclr 1n Greek lr;ttors, llLopto.tl Iolow, 1n srnnil lellof , Clr. Pll1ot. Wj 1,lr l,ho
exccptlon of the mark of vnlrrc rirr(l tlro elzo,. Lirr: I'lvo lt;pta lG sjnrlllr l,o l,lr:.r
D(]n.

lrIIr 1122 tr I'(,vn.luticrn o<:r:ul'rd Jtt (]ru' ou ly v')rlc:lr l,lru l'{orrirrclry n:rs avurtlrr'av:r
f{r:1>Lrir'[1r: ootnb]Iultt;il . t'lrtl trr,lr (love i.nrrrr,rrb vj,-,ol'()ulr1y r:r nblnucd tlrc l'uvlvril
of tlrt; rtti<.:lcrtl, blrpes. Irr I!25 rI s\jr'1(jc o1 l)ic:hul clrrrrorrrltrrrtlorrs rrpJrcared, nrrnlcly
the t,,vo- ttnd olro- dracllurr iurtl f 1f by - rrnci tr,rorrty-1t'pl1r, aIl tt;r,ring ns n)l obvul't;:
t1'1rt: thu head of ,.tht:n:L to lof t v/orrr'1rr{ thu Corlr.tlrlnn helmct. Tho de slgn ls
obvlousJ.y ttrkcrn from tlro nnclt,nt e1lvor stator of Corlrrth but hrte nono of lts
charm, be lng, otl t]r.; m,tdcrrr le euo, a: poor ond unwort]ry vrorlc. CIoso to thu l(^v/(]t'
rlght rlm llne, ln nlnuto lol lef , LIro nrrno llclllleron Fllsll dlsccvere a Frcrnch
orlgln. The rBvcrBoB buar ( 1tr Grouk ) tlo t og4cnd lrliollontc Roprrtrllctr , l'r1 tlt v{.rlud
and. the dnt e 1!J25 .

nnd n
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llTlrr.l lntost lssucs of tht; Creek Rcpubllc slrov'1ng tho revl'red anclent types
ttro tltt: tt"orrty- end tcn-dracbnao 1n ollvrrr, both clot,.rd 191O. Thc trrt-rnL,-v-dr-rrchmat:
ulto','s upon lts obvcreo a f lno ht;ad of tho rrnclt,:nt Greo$ mnrJ tlmo 65od Posuidorr
ciepletocl to rlght, lroarlllg flllet
and lcng curllng hnir rrrrd tenrd. Eulovr, 1n
Oreil< Ict bere ol' ernnll olzo, rrPoeoldon.rr Betwoen tvo oI' tho lnvrer locks of hrrlr,
ln mlnrtte reIlef , llP.hlll , tho lnltlnls of Percy Me tcalf'o, tho yourg Yorkshlro rrrtlst who deslgncrl tho Irlsh colnngo ond obtnlned comrnlsslons to oxocute scvt:ra1
Errt'opean colnngco. Tfre hoo<1 on tlrls colu 1s aclopLcd f rom tlto t;p1ondld head of
Po$iudolt appuar'1lltl on tlro b,inr-rtl f ul sllver colns struek tlf t(,r tlrc deabli of Alexirndril- hhu Glr:uL , by orrt, of lrl:r 11t:rrcrrrl r; , .A.nti.";r,tirrrt ()o1tntr,o, styll116; himsc,lf Klng
of isiir.

ll'llrc r-,,i'r,1.(;r) .)t'tl,,l ri lrrd,;r.tt tucrrl,;'dt,lcirrrttrr,r ls irlr;o vt;r.',' Llntt. It bCrrfs tlt<:
ltlovl itnd t-ortrlrtrrL r.l' nrr rrrrolrirrl, (it'utrk r,'rrr grrl lcy to lt.il't. I)trt't ol' Fr, l{r(jarb strll Ls
slr,tvrn trnd bulo!z {lppcor f,lur lrtrvos o1'n cltopl)y suEt. Arr'trnd tL}ovu 1n Oruuk lotterst
lrHollt;n1c RopubIlc. lt In the uppor f lcId 20A P ( 20 I)r'*tcluirao ) rrrtd helovr, tlit: dzrttl
1910. Cloee to the lovror rlm llne 1n rrlnrrto roIIof 1n moncgt'rurt fnrm, lrL.J.rr tl're
Inltlals of Langford Jonoe, nn -Drgllstr engrovor rrho hi.re, I und.eretandr v/orkcd v/ith
llr. l,4etcalfc at tho Royol lr{1rrt, Loudon. T}r1e flno rovorso Ls:r1so takcn from tlto
s.uno coln of fuitlgonus, tho rovorse o1' vrlrlcir ltro.re tiro provr 11ni. for'ep&rt ol' tl
rvor-galley. Two notablo nltoratlong ln the modcrn denlgn are tlurt the boa'rtil'u1
flg3uro of ApoIIo elbtlng on thr: pror,'of tho grrlloy deptcted on tlto turclorlt collt
ls ornitted from the modorn pleco, to tho doslgn of uhlch ls addoil p{rrt o{ tr lttrgc
sni1 as aboro menblonod.
rrTho silver ten drnchmao proserrtu as nn obverso typo tho head of tho goddess
l)eucter to loft wlth dropod hcacl-droBs ol'mantIo. In tho lowur rlght 1'loId foIlorrlng bhc r1m llno lrr Gr,:t.'k lottors, rlI)errrotcr.ll Bonoatlr tlro truncatlorr 1n ntltrute
rollof , llP.l',{.ll the lnltl n1s of Porcy l.totcalf o. llpnn tho rovorse thc ccntral f ield
1s occupled by n lnrgo oar of lr rlcy ln rr vortlcal positlon. Tlro tcndrils nro
ltr<tttglrt rtpvnrd bo Llrr: trl)pLrr rlrn 1rr c()uvulltlottrrl rrrrllirtu f'ot'rt. To left rr long
u ttrlk leztf cttrv,:s t4rr',irrd rrtrd bo r'1rql,l, i ril,olL 1 r,rrl' 1,tr,,,,'tt'o .
Alcrturd nncl 1tt t,ltr-;
f told, the Ru1;ubl lcirrr t,i tlr:, urarli of vr,l rru rrrrd dirb.. ( lg jO), Tlils r(rvcrs(r vras also
engr:Lved by Pcrcl' r,lebcn.l fe. At tlio hit;r: oI' l,hc uirl ot' L'r'1u;', ln rrrlrrrrtu rellcf ,
lslll,l .A,ll !,lr1ch I tirlcr.r to btr l,lio Initiirlsr of I'l ..lxt:1os. t.lr. Axolor;, rL Grt:trk ortlst,
plt.:pnred drnrrlngs of ntrclcnt Llruol'J colrr tgtcs for.t,lro )JJo ct-llutigc, fr.onl vlrlch
tltov lvore dooignod. ernd tingrerved by Perrcy L'letcalfo rrrrd Lrrlrgfrrd Jonos. Tlro oar of
llarloy, 1lke tho flno dcslgn by lilottl on tlio Itrrllrru bronzo f lrre-r:cntuslrnl r 1s
ttdopted fr>m the ellvor strrtor of lJt:trrpotttru. rl fivo-drachlao plocu 1n prrre nickel
1s lncludcd 1n the lssrro - Lt doee not corne rrlthln thu aroblt of tirls papor os its
t,ypo (tr plroertlx lislrtg fron fl-o:nes) was not tekcn frorn tht-r rurcient Grook but 1o n
r(rvlvnl of tho fSlO-11 typo of tho Cnpo cllletrlm lssrro. It lrrrs errgrrrved by Guorge
lirrtgcr Grny. ll

Oti tho motlotr of Pr,rfossor J. Rrrltkltro Brr;wn, sclcorrdod by l{1Es Tcuegl-ey, n
very ltotrrty voto of r,plrreclrrtiorr rrlla rrcc.rFdud t,r itr. Vlt.ovor lor )ils vt;r'y intcrcst1nE3 r:orrtribution.

c.

slillltllo(Jt),

Actlnrl IIcln. Socrertnry.
llllll,IlLiTortr,
)th July
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The r:eual montlrly meet lng rrae held on lr{ondtry
ElIlott , occrrpylng the ChaIr.

Jarncs

VoI. 2,
I'oge 2!.

, zbth JuIy, 1!] 7 , ttre Pres j de n L

,

Tho lllnrrtee of tiro moetlng heId, ln l,rlay, ao clrculared.r wero codlif lrrnr:d trnd
by t,ho Presltlerrt.

e16;ncd

ApoJogles for at;sonco welo recclved from Messrs. Borly, Todd., lfalpole and

'
l?ard.

The Presldent stated that he had recelved a communlcatlon from i'{r. Allatt
Subherlancl advlslng ttrat he hoped to return tq i?el}lngton on or al)out Augrrst 9th.
DEATH OF MR. PEIiCY WEBB. It was wlth regSrot that lre recelved a ]etber rront
England announclng the deattr, pn 4tir l,{arch ltrst, of lr{r. Porcy llebb, ab ltle Lrotrre
at }Vcrtton-on-Tharnree. Mr. l{ebb, who was 80 yeare of age, came fronr a famll-y ir}rlch
for several generatlons had produced. archeologlsts and archltecte, ancl was himself
a grent arrthority on tho colnnge of blie Ronran Dnplt'e, hervlng acclrrlrerl a L\rropean
reputcrtlon as guchr- Ono of the qldeut !'eIIowe of the Roytrl llunrisrnablc Sooloby,
he was itg frelBli6?TSfitirits I'rosldcnt lrorn I!)lCr to I9),t. tlto succcsn ql'the
Internatlonrtl- l.lr.rnionntlc Cengless hold. 1n Iiolldon laot srlnrncr rr&G lrilgely due to
hl s carefrrl orguntsation. In uddl tlorr to numorolle contrlbutlons to tlio liuLttisntatic
CIrronIclo, he was the autliol ot'otn:rdard works on tho coinrrgcs of Carausius attd
AIloci,irs, ttre two llnperot'e who ruled lnclependently 1n Britrriri 1'r'on A.D.289-296,
l''lr. tdobb was anardod the mndsrl of the Royal llumlsmatLc Soclety ln I!2).. It wae
resolved that a letter of contlolence be eont to hle relatlves.
COI{TENT oX' SILVER COINS. A nerrepapcr cuttlng, e s set cut hereund.er, vras
read by Sir James Elllott olrowlng the rolatlvo content of ellver coirrs of today,
as cnmpnred wlbh s1lver colng of 1t1! and thereabouter-

ItTho lntrod.uctlon of botween 5otl ,Ooo and BoO,0oO flve-shl11lng pioces llto tlte
Austrcil larr curroncy, 1t 1e stated, wl11 Ehow & conslderablo grrln of rev()lmc to
tho Ocnrmonwcultlr. Woll, it may, because 1n tht:se derys mlntlng mollcy is extrenrely prof 1tab1o. Tho reul vrorbh of' an ArrcLrsl len shlll ing 1r; I'out'pr:tt<:c.
Probably, tlre nsyl f lvc-shl111n;; plt:cosJ vrill lrirve n real rrorbh f or their si lvel
coltternt .?f not rnuclr rrrqlo thurr t.:1i;lrtt:trrr I)un(io. .t'igrrlos o'btttl nctt f t ont tltc l,otI;lng; oi' liru Hoyal l,,1lnb ln lCni;InntI lrlrr',vr tlrrrl, arn r)rutcrr of si lvut', wol'tlr 1re rlLtrlte a
couplo of shlll1ngs, 1s srrf'ficiorrt Lo rrral.-c tt:n clrilllrilsr
vrot'Lh ot'lnotrcy. T)tls
was IIot alrroys tlte case, The rnoclulrr sllvt,l colrr Is only t'11'ty per ccrit si 1wr,
A 1919 s11ver coln ls ectrraf 1y v'ortlr tv'1r:u us nrrrch ar; rr 1()Jo vulsion, Tlrl s
means, that e tl,o-shll1lng plr-rce of today ls rertll;.'vrortli alrout tlte sunu as an
olcl-fashioned ehllllng.
llo socret 1s made of lrhiit ir; 1n n shi11lrrg ol' riny
otticr ellvor coln made to Hoyal lrf 1nt epeclf 1catlons. In ferct, tlrc Royal l,llnt
ln an nnttunl rcport l-ot the yforld lnto thc Becret. Slnce lj?B silvor r:oing
htrve s6n.1stod of flfty per cont s11vor, frrty Jrer cent copl)er, flvc per cenb
nlekel and flve per cent zlnc. tr'qr I ehnrt period |reforo tlrat tho sl1ver colns
vrerc f 1f ty-f 1f ty s11vor arrd copper. ThIs llrst-nalned rulxture proved rrnsatlsf'r'.cbory tLs tht: silrrcr coinsr turnt;d yoll3vr. T'lrcy vioro al l- vritlrdlawn nnd rtrmt,l ttrd. Tho RoyrrI l,1l nt, ol t'ol tlrnt rnll;tol r.ny otlrr.:r nr1nt, slrow,i rr hrrnd.sorno
pr.of it t't'ort llttr :.r:tttrrl n;,1'tti, I o1' coinr;, olrlrrg; to tlrc f oct tlrat colns nr{.rcle lrt'e
nrt t,'ortli anyt,lrlnta IrrJar tlrll r In()o vrrlrto. lllonzt: coirrn {r1'o Inod\) of arr a1-1o1,
c,lnti\jttiltg',)!l pttt'<:t;n1,. co[)l)rir', cncrbirrg rrnttl lL:<'unt1y, rt)>'rrrt, i{:r; rt tr.rn. .A ton
of llrlr.; ltrot)zo vlII nrnkc 1(),1() ltt-,(.\2 p,:rrrrius, v,'orth S,148. Fonnles, Lhorcf-r'e,
cost bwoprinco rt dqzen to rnnke. Slil-l,lings rrle vrortlr elght n sirllllng.
Tlils
partly exp)ains why the averago nnuual proflt flonr th,: rnirrt fol the lnsb !C)
yearo has beotr over €5OO,tlOO. Tho renl vrorth of rrron -y nnrst not bc colfust:tl
witlt the worth of monelr of vnrious perlods. $ftcr rrlJ-, tire v'orth of a Bnnl< cf
England nrte for €5000 1s probably slxpenco a hundrocl . irloney has '"F,rleit in i bs
abll1ty to buy thlngs. For exalrplo, ln lJlI am nraster carpcnter', mason or
tllel wes pnld n daLly weige of threo pr)nnles. Moroowr, vrlth tlrat lic cor-.Id
keep a crlfe and fnmi. Iy. IIls Journe1.rnnn got 2d nnd boys 1;c1 . In frrcb, tLe s.,1ary rf a Lrrd. Chlef Juetlce of the Klngts Fench ln lufo2 vns *'{O a yonr. In t}r,:
dcrye of llonry VLI orre coulri got an excLrllurrt nclnlrnl, for 4/ - a ,llry. Klnlt Al1. r,ril,
ttte klng vrho brrrncd ttre cnkos , vras nr)t bolng parolnenloue !/lron lter Iet t hl s
dau4;lrtere €IOO. In IJ14, Ellznboth, consort of Rot'crb Ilrrtco, Klug of'ScobLanJ.,
vrltcn ehe wae lmprleoned J-rr Enp;1nrrd, kcpt bersoll' nnd f anlly ltrxrrrl orrsly orr il(.t
sltllllngs a treek. Joan of Oxford, nur'6o of the yorulg Blrrck Princo lrr lJtitl
,
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rece)veil n srrJary, constdorcd rLt tho tlmo rnthor hl6tr, of {tO a yetrt'. In ftrct,
fcr bho erunu orrn crro cor-.}d onco bqy a frrrm of thl'etr or foul lrutrdred ecree, coll-

plcto vrlth etock.n

PARTIIIi'}I COIllS. Tho poper of tho ovonlng lras lcod by l,{r. Qrrinnell , on
Parthra:r CoJtrs. Or'lng Lo the Inntelrr fnl 1:tng to r,or'k, ttru llJusLrrlterl part of llr.
Qulnut;Ills ptrpor ls to bt-r glven ob a lator date:rrrd &.esruro of )rIs prqrer rrlll
thi.;u be g1von.

l,ir. Ford oxhlbltod sorne errrly

Romnn co1ne.

G. C.

SHEIiiloOD,

Actln; Ilorr. Socretary.

WELLII{$Toil,
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l.{o'i'ALS Al{I) AILOYS - }}lS'I, filEsllliT, Ar ID
LI|E SKIITCjIIT', r'rer() tlre subJects o1'

FtilllllErr, anclr'Al,IXtlvo short arldresses
gi.ven bef ore the S9th rnceting ol thc I'1. Z. l'lunicrnrrtic Soc:iety, fre.Ld at
the Tr.rrnbull Library, orr 5Oilr Arrgust, IgS,/, Thr: i)resjclcnt, Sir: Jar,ps
.BlJ.iott, I{.D., occ:u1>i.ct1 t}re Ciirair'. Alrolog:les f or tbsc:rxle lrere received
fronr llessrs. Ii. G. l,lrryer, r'i.;?. \Yar,l, ',;I. )/yon Sinuir, anrl Dr. Olivt,r-. lt
was reportecl that Plcfessor J. ilzrtrkjric Drrr'/Ir harl .l r;ft f'or: a l'lorl-r1 toru'.
l'{inutes cf previot',s rrreeting rcall rrntl colil':ir.tne(i.
COIIIICIL MlltffrN(): A cordial lvelcone lvrrs gi.ven to the Ilon. SecretiLr:'y,
l,'lr. Allan Sutherla:rd, who lre,cl been ub,:errt from 1'Ir:11 i,ngton for fjve months
otr (-lovetrtmcttt bul;irrt:r;r:. Sr-rlrJccbs c1ea),t rr itLr rrt prr;lirninnry Courcil- lneetitt11 j,trcltr<1ct), Ocrrl;e:irrri,r I (lonr,rt'rrior-'atjve (ioilrrrrlc (iorrunittcc; Oo-oper.rt,iotr
rvj [,lr ].tr:lr:t111 Jil,llr1:rr(:i,'rr (rf'f i('ot'l'j; Irolrrtsr;,1 irrqlort r)rtLy ott cottr)llatjott tncclals
(lvr, ivetd) lrrrl Olutrrl.;in1, oI' bnr l;tr:ei of' [r rrk rrcr;c,.,1urt; rrs f oI]ovs I "'l'l tll; Lnrl;tcr:s f trl lir virri,r; llerrk ,l^ccrlrrrl, II.Z.Ihutrisuurt;ic Socieby
llo. 6()B2l iJ br: G,:t,rl.,: (lr;c i I Silrc:rrroo,l (llnrr. 1lr:crrsrtrer) r sttrl Al lorr
Sublierlanrl (tlon. llr)()y), si,11l.t;rrrc o1'bcblr T'rrr-stces necessarJ'
for wibhcl:'awrrls. Tlret a scir,:.rate TnrsrL Accorrn'u f or Cont|osi.te
Srrbscriptiorr$ be opcrrccl jrr Lhc Joirrt lltrrnes of' tlre lbesitletrt,
Sir Ja:les I'iftiott, thc ilorr. St:c:r:eb:try, A11 rr:r Srrblr,:r'l.ntt,,lr artrl
the IIon. Tt'easrrcr, Gcorgtl C.leci.l- Slrcr'.roo,1, to rritj-c;h lrll c;ornposi-te subscriptiorrrJ bu cleditcd, siq,r:,trrr'es of rrl]. Tnrstees
neccssary to eftect with':h'awul-s.rr l:rcposetl by lfr'. A. Qrtittcl-l
and. ltr. II. lt. Ford, and carrj.cil.
Tlte foregoing matters wore reporte(l to bhc gcneral r,reetlng wlrich tlren proqpcled to consirler thc balurrce--sheet rrh.lcfi rvas not renr\r for the previc'rrrs
tneeting. Bal-tricc-slieet (l14tr:ncl:cl) adoptetl , l. vote ol.' thanlcs was pnssetl
to the ret'iri-tr6 llon. Trcasurel., 1tr. R. Cooltei. r,'ho iras lrecn trausf'errerl bo
-{ilDFlt TIIRIBIIIJ,, A

Arrckf anil.
MII,llJlXtS

lllCllAII(lliS: Sug,;c:stions tlcs.i13re11 to aosist nretn'lterg in exclranging arxl lc<1rirJtr11 specirnerrs tvere c()nsi(lered as follorrs:- (1) I.,rorn
l"|r'. I'Jerrtr,rd '1'eegut,, \y'u.ilor, l[l.wk,': t s I]ay1 tlrat arr IIon. Ilxclrrtrgc Supcrititendent be al.po.intrrd jrt 1lel1-ingtor.r, to coll-ect and circulate, pericxlloriJ-1.y, to nter,rbr::'s I i s l,s j trrlicar Li ng rruuc, arLlr'ess, arr<l spcc1rlcns wuntccl turl
avtrj.l.able fcr exchang;e. (Z) Fr.on Mr'. A. J. llcPlleuson, Tirnl\r'u; tlrat on
E::clrarrgc Superinterr.lerrt bc rjppoinLcd:in ar.ry cr;ntre 1;o rlrpirt'vise tlrc clrcul ati on of' acturt.l. coi rrs orr tl-Le irrr:s o1' l;lre l'lril.utcli t.; Sclc:i rrt ics, i\ r)cl'
centuge to go to the Soc i cty, irrrrl, (:i ), tlrrrt l,he [ioc:i cly isr;uc rr qunrL{trl.y
list of tirenitet'sr cxcliotrl;rj i,lt(1 v,,rirrrLt: I ir'.ltr,:;'Lllt:rrr,'lrtli, n <:lrrtt.'gr.-. to lle tnatlel
oI' 1/- t>c.r' itr<:lr to r'le ['r.,.y cosL ,)l' (ji]tculirt'ii, ;l ,;,:llitrgLc.rt trrt;trtl.tttl' to rlll(ler"trtltc tltu l)rlul),rlirtjorr rif llt,, Iilrl, lr: Llrr: clrr irt cit.t:rrlirt,!orr cf rlrrrtislrrrl;i,r.:
pcriotlicul:t t.o lll ,i nclrrtlttl irl l,jr,: :Jcl t;r,r, . 'llltt: (iorttrr:il rlr,cirletl 1;o nttti['.y
ntctribufg <lf tltt.: 1,.'c1>ullaJlj i-rrrr i l;r, it,vil,c lrull"ll;rrl:t,ir)lti, t,rrt.[ ltS]i I'r.rt' r'ttltttlLt,lcl's
for tlre Dositiorr o{' -lixclrr,rr[3e lir11,,,r'j,r l,,rrrtlr-rrL. 'flrc strbJt:cb is t.r bc ottttsidered further nt trcxt rrrcctirr,r.
lLr. Basll Kittg, Larrcls 8: Strrwcry llept. , Iloki.L:i l's, artviserl that a penr\y
of Gr:orge III, cl;rtcrl 77'/3, hltl bt:cn ulcl.r.tltcd by P.1I. l). rncn at l(urattgatrta,
South lYcstlturcl, irr 5 ft. of gltrvcl rrr.tler rr churqr ot'toturrr, nrrcl trs th,-)
tnt>uth of thc liarangunra [iiv(.r v,cs jn tlrc .] ine crf Co1rcl.lrrtl l)ass l'rauk,
itttcresbirrg spccul.aLiorrs hntl lrccn trlr\clc rrs l;o lroyr tlrc cojn hn.l llccn,l ost
iu strch rur isolatccl lrart oI' tlrc c(,ulttry. ()rrt_: rrrcrrrl>cr. urlvrurcctl blrt: vicrv
tlrtrt there nriglrt be uonc ussoolatl.orr rv,i.tlr cur-ly visits oI' soalcrri Lo Llr..:
-1.

SounrLs ar.ca.

DOI'IATION Ol' COI?ONAiI'ION LllDAl,: 'Ihc llrrcler--Sccrc--tnry of Lrtortral
Mfairs, l'h'. J. Ilccnan, C.l.t.G., f onvorrtucl, as a gjft t,-l l;irt: Ijoci.cL.y frt'lrr
tlrt: GovcrruncnL, tlu'ough tlrr; Ilorr. I,linistcr: 9f ilter.rral Affnirs, n J-rtrgt:
silver trteilul struc.:k by thc llo;'al- l,iint to c(.:1()1)r:rbt: thc oorontrtjon <f
l(ittg Gcorgc VI. aud- ()rrccn lrlllznbutlr.
Slr .Jurncs I)1 llott cx.prt:sscr1 p.Leasurc at tlic acbion of thc lU.riutcr rurrl ilrc llon. ijccrctary wus .itstnrctcrl
to corrvey thc apprecilrtion of thr: Soci<;ty for tlris gif't for the Socioty'e
col.lcction.
l,lr. E. lr{. Borrltorr, I.io1c 6'/, 11.,1,11i-ng,t()rr, \'/rrs cl cctt:O a nclv tnenrber of
thc Society.
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Jrr a short p^per onrrooli{.lcFl }IETALS AIID AIJ,OYS - PAST, PRITSENT Alll)
t'tlTtl\)llr', llr'. O. \/. 1lr:-rr,l{,r ll.Sc., sairl. thai; coinrrge metals, go)d, si.lver
*rn,l brc,nzes, were nt 1'.i nsb rrsetl lrr tlre r('\lLd-r arrr'l r:eclcotreil by vreight but
l'{tur soon 1r:lrr')rctl l,,r f irslric-rrr Lltc:rrr itrLo crrtde coins, atrrl al-tliough }ie calnc tO
l<nc;l/ sonetlr irrli of' ;,rl l rryr; b.y nr-l e-o1'-tlrurrr'b nretho('ls, tlreir pr'od.uctiotr hricl
l)e(.ltr irrr rtlL rirt;llt't'tlrrLn ir scierrce rrntil ()drrpaf,'trtively recertt tintes. The
of at ]-east
earliesb j-rrterrtionrLl rrlL,ys'lvere [he prccious ptg$l
were those nrzrele in
4OO0 years D.O. brrt the earliest knorm starry,etl coj.ns"f.gc-!51g1g
Lyclia about the 7th CenturXr B.C. frorn a natlrally occurring electrurnt
Croesus, the name usually asscciatecl with wealth and. coins of early times
was also of Iydia sorne 2CX) years l.ater..
r\mong the precious, 01' noble metals, gfg!.tfl"! was ttot developecl turtil
rmrch later tlnes and the hlgh value ard llrnitccl eupply of this so-calleil
lrwhite golailr alrnost prohibitecl lts use in coinage. Between 1828 ancl 1841
coins of platinwn were actually struck by the Russian Government but owing
to the elqperlse, tlifficulties of' processLrrg and rapltl fluctuations in price,
it was cliscard.ecl f or colnage Intrposes. Per,sons have acturrlly bcen hatrgecl
for counterfeiting colns vrith platlnum.
Silver v;as the most irnportarrt coLnage rnetal mainly bccau^se its alloys
comblned reaslonrrble duraLrility, clearrllness and an inhererrt value as a
metal that hacl been associatecl rvith it frorn elrlicst times. Both golcl
and silver hacl survive<l rrntil recent tjmes almost as barter transactions,
in vievr of their intrj.nsi.c vahre, but the rapitl clevelopraent of trade hacl
outstrlpped the availnble qrranti.tles of precious metals, partiollar\r
golct, hence the development of bank-rrotcs, etc., for larger transacti.ons
ancl copper arrd nickel for. minor. ones. Golcl cli-cl not tarrrish; sifver was
particularly susceptible to the action of rninute traces of, sulphur compounds in the atmcsphere - the extrerne case wasr the effects ctr the sulphurous atmosphere at Rotorrra. l{inute traces of sulphur compouncls present in the paper of colu envelopes ccnrl<l have rr tarnislring actlon, rvtr-ich
may be ct\rercomc by the aiklition of snall g:urntitles of copper sulphate to
the prlp frorn v,rhich tlre pa-,er \'ras nraile. tivetr celloptrane lvrappings containetl traces of sulphur vhich rnay be }xrrrnful to coins; probnbly a foil
of cellulose 6gL*ate rnisbt be ldeal. The replacement ctr part of the copper iir silver ulloys with tlre mctal crrclrnium or alttlmorqy hail recerrt).y been
shovrn ;to consid.erably increase the resistance to tarn-ishlng. The agents
causing oorrosion to a.Iloys genernl\r were oralirrary conilltions, o)Vgen,
moisture, calbon clioxicle and suJ.plrur conpouncls - occasionally use w2e nurde
of, tlrylng and clcsulphurlslqg agents in col,n cahinets. Transparervf lacquer lvas becorning popular with some collectorsl but care should be taken
ttrat only suitable and pru'e ingretllents lvers usecl for their prepuratjon.
Often col-ns were rather more dirty than tarnisheit rrncl recluircd no
ntore than a urash wittr rvarur vrater ancl norr-acJ.d, soap or bicarbonate and
glycerine. Rase nretals, of course, were trot as a rrr1e, cleaned. sltrce
the flln of oxide or caxbor'lute c,n the eurfar-:e ncted ns r'r protectlon
against furtlrer ccnrosion.
li'ollolvlng tJre Ilar.ricr ealtlrtlurrl-e, a l.rrrge rnrrrrlrer of silvsl- coJls were
cl ctrneci. by ilfr'. 1}'arrrJb, (,'rliicrlr lrtid L,r,.rrr 'lrr,ilJy b-[ocltr:rrct] ttJ' rixI)oslu'r-. to f irc)
otrtl i.t vras I'uund tlutt o lrlrtlr ot' \,/,;rr11 c;';111i.1c .r;ui v( l'.y cL'l'r)r:t,tvc I'rn. {;lre
I)Uri)oso.

(ioDtler l,rlr:i i,ll inrjror"cr',rrL u, iiri,1,L; )r\ trrl, 1.,,riti<:rrl,rr'1" Jrr ilrt: l'r,t'tns
all-oyr:i['.zit]r titt arttl zinc uli.,/cIl ,.s r'L,lrrt'rrutr,.l s l,l','(ln(ilrrg tlrc, brt>ttzcs.
Arbi.cles nurrlc frorn coi)pcr \r.:rc: t'cDliteti to h,,vc b,,urr forur,.l irr Illyirhiern
tornbs of 414OO I).C., arrd brorrzr: objccts tlatir:g blck Lo ljr7O0 i3.0, wort:
knovm, Knife coirts of'tlu: Ililrig pcr'ltrtl rye::e bronzc brrL l.jkc rnost; of tlrc
ancient Chincse brorrzes contallted. rr tr-igh pro[,ortlorr of Icatl. Bronzc lvus
very durablc ancl tcrrnlshecl only supcrfici.alJy.
TIrc colotrr coulcl be cotrtro1l,:cl rvithi.n very'rvld.c llmits frorn red to ycllorr ag the prol:ortlorr of
tin vrasr lncreasecl or othcr. rrptals actlcd - tlrus ntckeL (ZO/.) A\ve a r)Rlc
crci)m col-or:r

lllckcl, when lrresent In alloys rreistlrc most lmportant constituerrt jn
d.etct'minit'rg trhitenese trn.l trirn.'r-sh resj stnnce. The niclcel f orrrr(l irr arrciclr;
Chiuesc colns rvtis lrroi-nbly accirlerrtal.
lllte rrsc of rricl:el lras perlrrlrs tlrr
ntost outstancling feature of mo<lcrn colnage - it rvas very dru'able atr,l ccpabl-e of f onning nurrlf ittberesl;.itrg; itllo.'sr Lhrrs rvj t\ ZrI crf tn;rttgatrese lts re sisbtrrtcc to tarrr.i,l;hin11, ivall f'urtlr<::- elilri,rlrced. Nir:lce-1, rrlls irt great; tletrurtlcl
'l c:lixl :,Lld arrnltnent stec Is,
]1ssr11111: oI' tlrt: ru,i,-llrrlrrcul ol i bli :ri loyl-l I'cl- slrc'l
i...j \Iell rrs it;s lrj,lc lr1,1,li<:nl;iorr irr nrr.r'tt:t'rr irrrlrllrll'.,7. l-i; lras beett er)leg.c!.
tltert cr:r'Ll, irr <:cnrrLlies r,'lr,:r'c llt:k,r I 'vlr-; lroL | [r:rrtil'rrl lrrrrl rrr]crl rtetl -i t f or'
cL)i.t)llrje r\s n l'rlrr(lil.y irr:,:olr'iilrltr lr,ntrr-:e 1'c.,r'Cntol'tlcrtcy atl'r titlrtr':llt l)ut'l)oses Jap:r11 has rlcnj ;tI Liri'L Llri s rrns tlrc rci's()l] actrri,titrg lter clurtrgc in bliat
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connr,:ction but it vrao frecl-y stated that or-,'in6 to the use of nickel coi.n'
age .in Gcriu ry tho pr:opl-e the::e \?ere actunlJy cnrrying j.n their pockets anil
hanclbags sor,re 50OO torrs of, essential war riraterial .
.iunorig nrodern coirrage uIlo1's - l;hore of gilver rvere otrtstantLing. The
only tmly homogcrreous al loy of silvcr lzith ccrppcr 1-ias that contzrining 7?7i
of silver (tenned Levols alloy); this rias rmrc:h usecl i-n the lrutch hrdies
anil hacl been useil in r-ecent coin ftr otlror foi'eign courrtries. Obltet' silvcr
copper alloys rrero not errtirely uniforrn - sterlirig sllver coutairrirrg 92rlr,6
of silvel lras used ln Blitish coin prior to 1920 and wele v;orth r-rborrt 5/4
their face value in silver corrteirt and. rvere often rnr:Ited itoranr - par:t\y
for this reason the plescnt Brjtish r'rrcl Ii.Z. col-nage are of the qualtertrary al1oy containi.rrg 50 of silver, 40 co1'r1;cr, 5 rricl:eJ., atril 5 of z.i.nc. I'r'evious experience lrith a eilver: coirper niclcel alloy frorn 1920-22 had been
discor:raging antl the stcrling silver all<-ry ryas reverted to turtil it:r rcplacernent in 1927 by the prescnt aIloy.
It ls saicl that the prcserft slY/"

sl-lver coins are treatecl in an acj-d. brrth for. tlre pur];osc of irrcreasing thc
rel-ative silver corrtcnt a,t the suffacc - the Ohinesr,' api-rliecl such a process
to gold alloy coins irr early tjmes.
The composition of all rrrodenr al-J.oys js controil-cil within verXr ner-rotv
Iiriritr: ancl thc specifications fcqi coir-"a11o al1oys allow onfy vory ndnute
antolnts of iml-nrrities atd tre ul.rays carcjfrrlll, checi:c:d. by chenrical anal.ysis
- in thls coruructiolr it j,s Jrrtcrcstjrqi to rrobc that tlovnr tlrrouglr thc ages
as mctal rci'ini.rq1 rnethodr hrrvc a,lvr'rrr:eil so lilri'cr conrl,o:-rcrrts lrave been used
in alloysl intk,cr't, l-n nro.ri.y c&!jes, tlre inrjocl to vrhjch olil coin anrl <lther'
metal- articles belong can oftcrr bc clctei:u{rretl lry u chc,nical ana$sis - thls
method is sonretirn-.is r.rpplieit in examiltat.'lon for forgc<l c<'ins.
In nttcmpting, to p::'ophcsy thc frrture trerrcls J-n colnagc mctals one was
on tlifflcult groturcl but one vcntr.u:es to sqggest that pru'e golcl coinage
lvoulcl ncvcr retrr.rn althorglr it nr,ay be seen us a minor constituenb ln ccrtain alloys. If orre ccrrsltlrrcd utility rathci' than valuc then coinal;c
alJ-oys rvould- bc choscrr flom thc point o1' vir.:w of du::abillty including pcrnnnence crt'forrn and fj-rr:ish, colot.u'for contrast c'lf clcno,rinntions and to a
l-esser extent perhaps ligtrtness. And lf the 1.,resent tentlency to depart
frorn rlgicl intrlnsic value h coinage is corrtLrruecl so tlrat money te:rcl-s to
become more of a tcicen llke paper money, then a very rn-rch vriiler applJcation of mod.ern alloy deveLopr,ren'bs could be rnacle. Aluminium Bave very
striJcing coloru' effects alloyecl ldth golil. Aluminirun wiLs too soft and
too base a nretll to be used alone but rrr|iil progrr,tss lrus bcen nrade 1tr tlte
otuciy of its aIloys antl 1;lresc ar'c conr.ronly sct-'r'r irr rrse 1'or tol:r:rx;, c.g.,
the sal-cs tax coupons jrr tlrr; U. li.
L(rrf;t: ltuiilJeru of rrcw a-11oys of high
iturabiliby wcrc ttuvclopeil rvi.t,lr col4rc ', tr.i<:lccl, ir.lurrirrirnn ltrx] utlrcr lrrrrtri)s,
t.nd, ftu'Llu:t', tn; rry ltctlto,ls lrI'c n(r,/ llrrclvln I'.n' ,;r-rl olr.r inl:, su,-:lr a.L1-oys f r<-.rtrt
brtl'ilt,li trttrl ltlr,t:1. Lo ltl ilglrbcr s;lr;r(1(r:; ,r[' .yr, I l,rr;, blllrj, l'( j(l lr11r.1 gret:n, rilrich
in ttratSr cilti(js trr't: ]ri,ilrl.y i.:liil;l,r,rrI arr, I troL r,rc,r'c ly rntrf irc:t; t:l'f'rrr:ts.
Ilvctt runc,trg l;otnc oI' tlrc rir(rl'(i rluct i lr: llLrritrlcss sLccls sr.rc;lr as tlte
lvcl.l l:ttoivtr llttL.ylrt ir;t: vrrr-ii l;.y, orr(-- \/()llltl t-x1)( ()t LcJ I'irrrl thr: rleccssary
It LLrilnrtcrt r.,(' rr ooilllj, j lr1 rtir-l
lror;l,tr,li:i.;rl irt lti,4h 11,;L;l',,r'.
'l'lle: I't:c:r'ttb t:xI,r:cinrr:trt ,,,1' tlr,.: lt\y1 lir;h lrr.orrze tlrec.pt'rrce r.ri th ite un..
trsull- cltalrc i,tttl slrrrrlc: irr,licrrtt.',1 t,urt rnole rrovel coirrl lr(, to bc expecteil.
l'{odcr'n tt'r:rrcls orc 6Jc( n irr su<:h ructln.l,l iorrs as tltc t.ccerrt lrlrlwnril VIf I
Co"onrtion Inedals incluctj.rrg Llrr: brorrzc finlshecl in a 611ossy black tone atd
also the silver matte surfaco, pr:obably irror-l,rrcccl Lry the wellknowrr modcrn
elcctro chcrnlcal proccss lvhich lurs rcccrrtJy bcor rpplicd to so maqy metals - by means of this pi'ocess the srrrfaoe lnycrs of tlrc rrrctal are colrvertetl to a fincly cliviclocl arril strongly ndhcrcrrt film of orcide producinu
a matte effcct and efl'ectually proteoting thc metnl fr.on frutlrcr cori'esion.
After deallng with nrotlerrr developments in platitrg of rnetals, [fr.
Rranclt conchtleal with the stnterirent that thc drarrurtl-c rate nt which the
soj.ence of rrretals has progressccl 1n moilern tlmes clue to the. stirmr,l.us to
Iesearch that ture beetr cr-eatecl by the d.eruaruls cf moclern l-nrlustry for
tr'lloye to wibhstantl high speecls an<1 pressrres, f or. norr-oorro(latrle nrnterialsrliglrt arrl strong alloys t'or alrcrnft as rvell Rs nrar\y other speclal
pui'pose a.lloys, the resrrlts so fur obtaitrerl nnc only a conr.renccmcnt of
futrre clcveloprnr:rrbe in this vast fl.eld rviriclr rvil1- uriloubtedly yield rla,n;r
nlore special anrl rnore rrove-L ritr:tal pt'othrcts.
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A most lnteresti,ng I'LillI SIib"I\lH OI" AlJrxl--JIDln'ltrllitBllll,rrrvho clonatecl a
tleasure housc of rare and. valultblc bookg to the natlon, v;as thc theme of a
address !q the Librarj.an of the Tunrbull Lib::ary, ttt. C,R.Il. Tay1or.,
,slrort who
l'{'4.,
unfoldecl a vivitl pictru'e of the world, rarnifjcat;ions of't5e Lct-

ivities and' searches of tlds notecl llew Zealaud. Lroolil-over behir.ul what was
regarclecl by rnzury as B' nlost retj.ring exterior in his dealirrgs with im;ediate
friends.l\rrrlbullrs intirnacies wcre nlainly with lrj.s books, ancl hc took libile
part in sociaL l-ife. ltevcrthel-ess, he had. a rich asscrcjatiorr rrith leaclirrg
world' thinl<ers of his tinre, t'trrcl ituri.lrg his coll.:cti.rrg yerrls l.ar.e arxl val-uable bocks rmrst have porucd lrrto the Libr.ary, arrrf nrust hiLve bcr:n a source
of unendiu8 Joy and tleligfrt to hirn. IIis cor-.Lsirorrdence and. bo.>ks ref lectecl his rzide interests.
IIe was born irr Wellirrgion in -lBCt), aud i-t was a
strange colnc:iclettce that cr)other of I'lew Zeilanitis greatost col.lectors, Sir
JosePh liintreyr welrt to the samc lilrglish Oollege rvith h1rn .- l\rlwich College.
l'hourian.ls of ii'rnibrrllts lcttcrs lvcie lr."""rr",l ru,tiI 1gO2, after whiclr his
l.ctLc:rs rrrr: rrLllrs irrg. iL: ,,vrs r,reticuloirn irr rccor.rling his boolc trarrsactions
attrl tlrcr itllt:x l;rt lrirt bocl'.lr i-rr lri.s o',7n col)r)el- -lrlrrtc harrtl
|r|rtir6g, 1s a
:',')ll'-ir(: rr{' rlr; li1,l rL rrrt,'l rt trurrltrl. bo aqy cirrcrr'ltl. intlcxcr. IIe complcted h.is
t'(lrroir1;i"tr in i,lirgL;r1y, l aborrL J{JUir rrnc-l I'or {',>rr ol- f ivc yo&rs al,lcr t}rat he
r'(jrrainc(l irr l,oirilrrrr, nrrl it v.,rrg drrr.irrg blris ttrrro that hr: built up a clos:
associatjorr vritlr llrrglistr boolcsellt.:rsr which serwerl hltn itr goocl steail irr
aftcr yca-rs rrlu'n he stru-tcd nctivcl;, to col.lrot l-rooks. IIe retr:rnecl to
I'lcv'r Zcalanrl 1n 1Bg5 rurcl he ncver rinr.ricrl .
,fiftcr tlrc age of 5O hl-s corresponclctroe thr^t rras lcl't .jrxlicatcs thut lrc-- \ras rnol-cj iirti-rnate in his corrcsporrd.etroe than in lri s actunl dea.Lings rvith peoplc arou.rt1 hiln. llis chief
and most abso:'bltrg hobby rvas coll-cotin13 books, but lre had other intercsts,
princlpally irr shippl-ng., IIc was a f ound.ation mcr,ber. of tlrc llutt Golf Club,
he was intereste,-l ln cyctlng, he v,ras a cl-ub man to a llmited extent, and.
he was a numi.snratist. lle tllerl lu Jure 1918, anil trvo years later nfs ffUrary-ltorne was operred. to thc trublic as a natJonal institution.
Ifo books
may be rernoved. from the irs titut j.on vrhich is being buil.t on Rs a leerclirg
repository of lrlerv Zealzurcl lLteratrre. Tr:rrrbrrll, was perhaps oue of the
tlree greatest col.lectors rrf books il the L\rglish s^real:ing l{orkl ln the
sense tlnt he hatl built up the collecti.on on his owrr. Many Americans
had built uir l,rrgcr collectiotrs, not ahvays rvlth thelr o{rr money or with
thc alcl of thejr <rrnr sclrolnrs)ri.p. Deali.ng'rvith so,ne of the highJ.lgllts ln
tlrc llbnrryy lh'. Liylor referi'ecl to the I{ilton ollr:cti.oir vrhlch lras one of
tlte 1i,r14r;st arril bcst otrLslrl<: of tlre Drit-ish i{uscrun.Turnbull first etarted
coJ-lectlrrg lliltours lvorlcs nl, tlrc t,ge of 24. Otlrer oulstruriling books were
tlre j)c Rry Voyrtges collccbiot'r in Cerr,rlrn r,rrd Lrtti_trr the I.,oi; of Cuptajn
Cookrs rrlJlrrlcavourtr, 1768, 1??(), 1'rtr- rrlrir;lr t:-[1() v/as 1rlrifl, rrJtltorrllit it vras
nolr prcibi,blJ, l'r.U'th .CI-rrOtm. 'Lu.'rrlrull. r/i,r; a lrrurri;.;r,::r L ist, lrut c,rvi.rig to the
lrorclirrg of lrill rrilJ Llrc borll:r; r,irl]''rrorc lre.l rl l:o lrc lrt:,1u,tltlied to thc w.tiotr, antl tlrc Govcitlnent lrrrtl L,; l-.rrr1' 1.1ri.: llri1r'l ir,1i, rvlri lst tlrc coirr ar-ril nrctlal
collcct j otI 1r&s solcl i rr f,o,lrl,,rr, f oi. rvlrat }l'ice i L vurl rroL lmornr. Orrly a
Captain Cottk rrretlal-, ;)l'escnt(,il to tlre ltrrr>, is, r'cllrruin.;it of the ur,urrisrnatic
colleotlon. lh'. Tayloi' l:lndly 11 istr.lbutr:tl n Iirit trl' the booke on munlsrnatics attd, r'eluted subJccts ilr tlre Tur-rrbull Llbrary ancl lnclrrd.ed In tho
list were tlre books of tlrc N. Z. Ilurnjsrnntlc Society on seml-pennanerrt loarr
to tlre Libiar'y to nrake tlrern nvnilablrr to ar\yorre lntc:'estc,l and to brlng u1r
to clate the mlnlsrnntic scctlon boqrrerLtlrcrl. In corcluslotr I'tr'. Taylor c1lscussccl rrurr\Jr ssllcets of tlrc osrcr,r of Turrrbull anJ his father.
IIc shoryed
thirt.A_1,:r:r:,ir,lcr.t,ui.nbrrll ltacl a wirlth ol'lirro!,/l-ctlgc antl interesbs beyonrl hls
scholtrstic uttrrin,rents, anrl lris llncr',irlcclge of hurnan llfe anrl books exterrclcd
far beyorrcl Lhe slror-cs ol Ntrv Zcalan.l. IIIs gcr,erosity anrl trls eelf-appolrrted' task of arrassing first eclitj.orrs anit lletv Zcnlatrct worllg lracl canred foi'lrtm
a world. narnc in thc Lili.ary wor.ld.
Itr proposlng a vote of thanks ltn. Johanncs Alclersen, ex-Libr:'ariart saj-il
that the revier? brouglrt back nurn;r hnppy rnemories of nssociatlons with tlre
Turnbull Library. In one horri-- no spcaker corrlcl corrpr'css rr conrpl.etc plctrlre o1'tlre life of Alexrurcler Turnbull. Itlvns Turrrbullrs car-ly associntion lrith Lotrdon bocksell-crs tlrtt luid assisted. h1rn so greatly in acquir-ing
first editlous and rare bool:s for his library. l,{argr bool<sellers iecn,edl
to gct as tmrch Joy, as Turrbull dicl in secrrr.ing specimens for thc Ttrnl:rull
col.lecti.on. l{ary books on t}re shelves of the Turnbrrll Library \rerc acqulretl for hundr-ecls of pouirtls arr,1 were rvorth thorrsarlcls of pouncls. l,{r.
Joharues .Anclersen ealrl tlrat as onc rrlro had sfctrt almost his lifcbirnc in
the atrnosphere of rare books in the Tr:nlbull collcction he v,ras pleasecl
to note that his slrcccssor, l,[r. Trrylo., lrad. clr:'iecl on the entlrrrsjasn ancl
alrnost reverence he alurys feLt for thc nran lviro hacl nratle lt aII possible the Iate Alexarr<ler Tru.nbull..
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Ii.ir ,Iii,rtt:s 1')1 l.iol,L l;;r; I iL r..rl: ,1 |1 1.,-i1.,.fre to lt,:i't' r'rrrclt an i)']foirnerl
slu'v(jy oi' l.ltr: Ij-[',.: r,f otre of i'/e:l1irL11l;onl r; ,lr:;iLrljnA oil;izr:rrs vr]rt.r h,rcl lef't
tr \/rri ltl lri'trt,: l;r--ltirt,l lrilt .!,rr Llrt: lrork c,rl l,;cti.rr1_q sP)rere. Sir Janrel; si,icl
t;hat he lorelv thc rr te Al.i:xa-.rclcr;' Tru'rrllllI arr(1 ]ils f'ert]rci t)ei'sorral,ly, a.ru'l ]re
lecal.led inli Letrtces of pei'sorral nssocir:rtiorr rri tlr blre Tlrr-nbu.l 1 fanri.ly. As
Librarian of the Tullbull Lj.brni'y, J[::. Jo]rannes Atrderscll lrral ear]red a
worl-cl nalne as a rnan of letters, and it wrrs fortrtni:te tlurt the Govenlnent
hacl been able to ltave the advantage of such appreciative and learnecl cus-'
totlinns of the Ttrrrrbull Collection ers l,h'. Joharlres C. Anitersen arrtl bis
succes$o't., ltb'. Taylor.
lulr. .A-Ilern Sutherland saicl thnt hecause cf the l.ate Alexanrler' Trrrrtbullrs ear\r assr-,cir'.tlon with ntulirmatics, nuJnisrnatists fel-t tlrat they lrarl
a spiritual home in his Librzrry.

l'[::. Taylor was accordecl e lrcarty vote r.lf tholl<s for his most inter-
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ToKINSIII IIMEDAI AwAxns oF SIR JAIIES HEC1OR,II and. IIINSCRIPTIONS
0N tOIl{Slr wore the subJects of three ehort addreeeee tlellvered before the 40th
meetlng of the llew Zoalantl Nunlsmatlc Soclety held. ln the Turnbull Llbrary on
2/th Scptember, 1!J/. In the absence of the President, Slr Jarneo E1llott, M.D.,
Mr. Johannes C. Andersen, M.B.E., (Vlce-Preelrtent) occrrpted tlre Chalr. A moet
cordlal wolcome wag accolded to the Rev. D.C,Batos (flrot Presldent) who has been
resldlng 1n Auekland for solrB years, and who lntende to remaln ln llelllngton for
gone tlne.
II0O},0'1UNION

Reports cf tlro Arrstrallan Numlematlc Socloty, and general corrospondenco
were lald. upon tho table. Mr. (leo. C. Studd, Po'rt Of f lce, Ormond.vllle, (Regl mental Badgoo, medals, etc. ) was olocted a new mcrnbor of the Soclety.
A report on the prellmlnary meetlng of the SUB-COI!0.{ITTEd Ol{ CENTBNNIAI COINAGE, set up by tho Natl,onal Hl.storlcal Conrnlttee,wae made by Mr. Atlan Sutherland.
Hls representatlon of the Soclety wae conflr,ned.. Tho Csrrunlttee conelsts ef Mr.
J.Heenan, M.B.fl., (Chal.rman), Itr. G.C.Rodda (SecreLary to Treasury), M". All.an
Sutherland. (representtng N.Z.Numlsmablc Soclety) encl Mr. E.H.McConnlck (Secretary). The quoetlon of aeklng the Governnreint for a eubsldy or grant towercle the
lssue of e Centennlal trlodal ln I!{0, on the }lnee of the BIedlsloe-tlattangt
rnedal, wae held over for subeoquont consldoratlon. In deallng wlth a proposal
supported by the Soclety laot year that a Centennlal half-crovrn be lssuecl ln 1940,
the Rev. D.C.Bates sald that lt wae not ln the lnteroste of the eerly adoptlon
of declmal colnage to perpetuate the half-cronn. The florln, whlch was d d,eclmal
coIDr and a four-ehllllng pleco, whlch wes a poeslble declmal unltr would- be epproprlate commemoratlve plecee. X'lorlng wore preferred to half-crovrns, and the
slullurlty ln elroe of the two colna created confusloD. Mr. Johunnes Anclerson
eald that durtng a shortego of half-crov'ns he had elperlenced tho convenicnce of
r'lorlns 1n paylng out to staff, ald he, too, favoured the eLlmiuablon of the

half-crown ae belng unnecessary. Mr. AIlarr Sutherland eald that ln a throe-placo
occfunal eystem (wlth the €. dlvlded tnto I,OOO mlle, as recommended by the rocent
Royal Commlssion on i\uetrallan balklng) the hal-f-crovtn nould. probably havc no
placer but ln a crovrn-c€nt declmirl. uyetem, the €. would be abollsheo ln favour of
a crown or )e. unit equalllng lOO conts (tvro declmal placoe) and both the florln
c,:rd tlte half-crorvn coulcl be fttted lnto euch a eystom. The holf-crown was sr1€gested es the Centennlel coln because lt wae tho largeot cJrculatlng coln and
would take a good. doslgn though Lt ratght be notod the'-t .{tuetr*rl la trad lorrg ago
abollshed the half-crorelr. The Soclet,y had suggoeted thab the questions of 0entonnlal colnage antl cleclmal colnage mtght well be eeparatod, and the mattor of a
posslble lnvesttgatlon lnto doclmal colnago nould no doubt be conslderod by the
Government

ln due courgar

A capy cf Voluno I of tho Roporte of the Soclety 1_}JI-I936, bound ln rorrn,
wlth gold lotterlng, was tabled by Mr. SutherlantJ, the blncilng belng und,erteken
by htm wlthout cost to the Soclety. IIe was p:'eparetl tc arrange eernewhat slmllar
btndlng of Memborst roports for approxluatoly !o., plu.: poetago.

Mr. H,R.Ford exhlbltod a e llver tlraler or' Fredorick -E} nr;st, I)ul:e ot Br-unswlcl< and Luneburqtr, 16?-4, uud e 1nr'..;o t{ol(l tr)l ocL) ()t i.,'r irr,r: j s ,ltrscplr I of Austr.iar
f881. Lll'. L.R.lltrr-r'is e xlrl lrj tr:d pr'()()f BuLs r,t t,lr ) !vl)(,1,r rrrnl-,i ot tho nuv,r:lrlrr-qr.lsrr
colnagt: irotn tlrtl ,'r-;:",tlil pir:crr t,r, Lli()rlt/r'r)rrllJ'rrr'l,lrt,r., Jnl:-lr.t,l1rr3 l.,llr-uriJ,v lnot.c,ytl'lrero we re twc typus ol r;lri I li r,:1s, t,l,t.eu t,,i pou of l,irlctL;1,r:rrccrl . llnd two t,7prl s of
peItIrleo. l.xtractr;1r'r;irr:r
revlt:ri ol't,[rr dirui-5trr_r hy l.lr.. (l ..I .V,lVuervr:r, Sydni:y, arltled
ltttcrcst
[,o Llru rrxlrilrj t i,rrr.
llu'rls'rzrtic hi>rll<s exhl bl tod lrrc.lrrded lrJ,he Stor.y lf Moneyrt ( Illustratcd
), r,.s. ,
by fituaib ilos[rer, lj)6, on<l rrColrrs oI' bLo I,lod.orn .I1yorld'r by Comnrcnclli(or.hiiribcd
by Mr'. iI .G.WlIIiarns, )antl rrl'ho 5ge1y of tsrl tleir Colnsgo, 1!OItr (G.B.I'lowIlngo ),
exl,lblbed by ivlr. X',W"von Simms.
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In a ehort papor onrrCOMLlUNION TOKENS 0F TltE PRESBYTERIAN CruRCH Of,'NEW ZEAMr. H.0.Wlltlurns, of Duneclln, sald that Presbyterlan Church Communlon
tokene (rouncl, square, oval, or Iozenge-shapod pleces of meta1, usually of lead,
and bearlng nnmes of churcheo, nunrbers, or reforences from tlre Blble) wer" lnterestlng stdellghts on tho etutly of numlsmatlce. Theee tokens were eaid to have
hacl thelr orlgln ln Scotland., es adrulsslon plecos to communlon oervlces. It 1e
eveh statcd that elmllal tokeng were usod as passporbs to conventlclee helcl ln
deflance of the lew, when leliglous persecution was the orcler of the day In Scct1and, ancl lt 1s suggested that the lozenge ehape wns aclopted to facllltate lnsertlon ln the mouth ln the svent of l,elrE surprleod ln secret conclave, Lut there
wao no conflrmotlon of theoe eseertlono. In arly ccse the heather woultl provlde
a errfflclent hldlng place for tokene lf ueed ln tlrrree of rlgk. It was clear that
comnunlon tokeng serleal malnly ae adJuncts to communlon eervlcee, Lndlcatlng numbers and texts, etc., and lt was for us€ ln such a way thet they were flret
lesued ln New Zealand ln 18.14, thelr use belng d.lecontlnrred. about the year 1885.
They were ueeal malnly ln Ota5o. Vory few pocple of bhe present generatl-on wero
awar€ that theee plecee had boerr used, ontl thero were vely few, lf any, complete
colloctlons of them. Mr. Itllllame had the most conrplete collectton. He was maklng an effort to complete eete for the Church nuttrorltlee and for local coLlectlous, and so far ho had learned of the followlng {O leouee:LANDrr,

I,

of Scotland . ..
(Brought to N.Z. by passengors of rrPhilllp Llangrr)
ffirangarel (Auckland) ..

tr'reo Church

t. St. Andrews (Auckland,) ..
4.

Otahuhu (Papatootoe

)

ND.

ND
ND

IB5+.

St. Pauls (llapler ) . .
.. ND.
St. Johnt s (WoIIlngton )
18iB.
188o.
7. St. Johnt s (Wetttngton)
8. Trlntty Church (tteleon) . 1849.
9. St. Pault e (Chrletchurch) .. ND.
10. Sefton (Canterlury ). .
.. r'lD.
11. St. Pault s (Oamaru) .
.. ND.
12. Italkoualtf (Otago) ..
1861.
Il. Mornlngton (Otaeo) ..
.. ND.
L4, Pureua (otaeo)..
.. ND.
15. Scots Rd. Pn. Mlselon to NZ 1844.
15. Preebyterlan Church of Otego
(x'or general use) .
,. ND.
17. Port Chalmers (Otago) ..
1848.
18. Chalmers Church (mnerAln) .. ln.
19. Knox Church (Dunedfn) ..
1850.
20. trlrst Church (OuneOtn) ..
1848
21. St. Steptrcnt s (Ntn. Dunedln)18/I.
6.

22.

St. Andrews (Dunodtn)

?). lndorson Bqy (Duned.fn)
24. Green Island (Oteeo) ..
..
25. Kathtku (otaeo )
26.
21,
28.
29.
10.

3t.

NorthTalorl(Otago) ..
East Ialert (Otago
Weet l.'alort (Otago
Satho1e. (otaeo )
tfarepn (Otaeo )
BaIcIubha (Otego )

..

J2. Tapanul (otoeo )
..
,. Tuturau (Ott,go)
)4. Tokomairlro (Otago) ..
35. otapopo (otngo) ..
36. Longbush (Southland ) ..
Elrst Church, Invorcarglll
(Southlend) ..

it.

I'ID

..
..

..

.,

NI)

llD.
lID.
l{D.

1854.
1854.

..
, ..
..

ND.

ND'
ND,

rB50.
1854.

..

ND.

..

ND.

Ca:dboard Tokens (word trfelr6ntl
prlnteil thereon ): -

J8. [averley (Tararrakl)
19. St. .t\ndrowr e (Quoenetown)

ND. {O. KnInpoI (Chrtetchurch)

Slr Jumoe OlI lott exhlblbed a ,rer'1os ol cerrly $cobtlolt cornmunlon toktlns. Bome
of urlrlclt jr61" frrlr'l,v t-r\1'rj {Lt),1 v,li tlr f rl)()lrt, /lr.trtl , l'lrullt; I rliutr:-i r.'ortr purltups not
(:(\rtvrl)llc]cs;, strclt as
olcl t,o l,ir\',; [r,,rrr lrt\'j(l rr.] [)t,Ljril()rt,r; l,r ltli,,'rrl
suff'lclurrLll,
those rrif ulro.l t,-r, lrrrl, lli.;,, l''trru,, I t t: rtl r t lr.lit:,; tlr,, li)l'i!rrit' oxlst,etrcu o1' lrrLcrestitt63 r'e Ilglou.] ur;i'i (j,i ()r (IL,],r-rr.t,t,tt ttlyo.
Tho Rov. D.C.Rert,os sald LlrlL 1n rnoti lvv{tL time s I t wtte usuaL for the laIty to
only or)cc a yel\r - at Eastor; but at thtr Roformation lt was thougltt
daelrable thab cownunlon ghould bo taken mcre froquonb),y. The lssue of Presbyterlan corrununlon tokene to the congregatlon waa conslderod to be a prlvlleg€ necossItatlng a epeclal eeeelon of tho eldors to conelder the fltneee of tho appllcants
for comnrunLon. Thle was known as rrfenclng tlre table.lt The lssue of tokene wae
sald to have been abused occaglonally both by leeuers end reclplente and, after
belng gubstituted. by card.e Ln eone placea, thelr lesue wae dleccntlnuocl. Commrrn1on tokens socmod pocullar to the Presbyterlan Church. although other Churclres
hed. thelr forme of admleelon and Communlcant Gullds, otc,, for whl.ch epeclal medals were wcrn.
cornmunicate

Mr. H.G.ltllllans was aecorded a vcbe of thanks for hls lntereetlng papelr.
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In a shndt atldrees on ther late SIII J.AIIES HICT0R, a leadlng gcologlst antl
one tlme Dlrector of the Colonlal MugeumT and Manager of the Nev; Zcaland. Inotltute, Dr. W.R,B.011ver, F.R.S.N.Zrr €nld. that tho geologlcal, exploratory, and
sclentlflc work of Slr Janee Hector extend.ed ne}1 boyond the ehoreg of New Zealand. He Jolned an oxped.ltlon that spent forrr years on tho West of Lak<: Superlor
explorl.ng the rugged mounteln country there, actlng ln the comblnod capacltlos
of iiiedlcal offlcer arrd geoloBlst for the expoclltlon. The pnrty dlscnveri:d flve
pa6sos acrcsil the Rocklee, lncludlng one known as llKlcklng Horso Pe,sslr over which
the CanadLan Railwey now pasoed. At thle Poss a horse klcked S1r James, and ho
nearly lost tilc 1lfo, rrnd thc I'ass vras n&moal becauoo of that lnclclent. The arraJr
of gold, ol,lvor nnd brouzo mcrla-ls (.t5) oxhtblted lndlcatod a world-vrlde recognltlon of ttto vrot'l< of Sir ,Iruners I{rrcbor 1n vsrI ous f lelds. '!lhorr Slr Jarnrre went to
Drgland aftor thr:Oernadlorr experdltton tho Royal GoogrrLphlcal Soclety awarded him
lts gold. nredal . Tiro roodal boare the of f lgy of I(Ing Wllllen IV., Patron of the
Royal Geographlc Soclety, and Hcctorlg nnme appoals on bho rlin. Later Hector
accepteid. a poeltlon ln Nevr Zcaland. ae geologlst to tho Provlnclal Dlstrlct of
0tago, spenillng three years oxplorlng the backblocks of Otago nnd Southland,
partly from the landward an<I psrtly fro.n the se&wnrd slale. Ho e.4llored the Sound.s
fron the eeavrard elde. fn f855 he practlcally flnlshod hts work there and ln
1854 tre was sent arorurd Now Zeal.alcl to clotorulne how best the lncluetrlee anil
proclucts of New Zeefanct coultl be ehowu at lndugtrlal exirlbltlone, and partlcularly
et tho hh!,bltlon holil 1n Duneclln ln 1B5l . At that tlno he wae appolntod Dlrt:ctor
of thc Colonlal Museurn, vrlth eundry oth':r appolntroente. One of hls dutlee was to
manage on behalf of the Govcrrurrenb vurlous exhlbltlone ln Now Zenlard and ln
other parts of the worldr and lt wos d,urlng theee vlslts abrorrd that he was awarded. or received- the oloven Exhlbtticn rnodolB exhlbttod. I'er eclentlflc eorvircos
he was awartleal tho l,yell Medal (f8ll ) of tho Geologlcat Soclety of London, end
tho Clarke Med.al (1878) of the Royal Soctety of Nev South Wales. A further medal
award. was lesued by ttre Ed.lnbulgh Unlverelty vrhero he was tralned., anal thl,g wae
Issued to Slr Jarnee vrhen he wae Chencelfor of the Novr Zoalantl Unlverelty. "Another
lntereetlng ned.a1 oxhlblted. wae the tlookor Mectal, Btruch ln fBlB by tho Llnnean
Socloty of London to connreuorate tho sclenttflc vrork of S1r Josoph Hooker after
50 yearelwork ln botaqy. Hooker was the med.lcal offlcer of tho lrErebusll untler
Slr Ja.roes Clark Ross. One medol 1n gold was prosentecl to Hooker fn 1898 rurd lJ
others tn sllver and bronze were tseuocl to X'eltowe who eubscrlbeil for them. The
eerlee of exhlbltlon med.als were thon touchecl upon. Ihe medale werc presentetl to
the Domlnlon Mus€un by the three daughtere of the late Slr Jomes Hoctor, Mrs. L.
G. Saxby, Mrs. R. J.3ar.ton, and Mlss i,l . ilecbor. It wns propoeod to rnako a
speclal exhlbltlon of the rneclale nt the Musoun to mark Slr Jarnee Hoctorle'dletlngulshed, servLces to New ZeaIald..
THE RgV. D. C. BATES eald that thtrre was also a Hoctor Medal bearlng tho
efftgy of Str James Hector, at'arded porlodtcol ly lrr N.:'w Zoaland for sclentiflc
work. That rnedel ntght aoproprlateiy be lncluded ln the exhlbLt.

Dr. 011ver was accord.ed a trearty voto qf tlnnks for hls most lnteroatlng survey ald for th,r exhlbltlon of modals arrangod.

In the abeence 6f Mr. J. Hoonanra papor, wlrlch le to be glvon lator, Mr.
AIlan Sutherlanil , tr.R.N.S., 6avo a short paper on IICOIN INSCRIPTIONSTT whereln tre
said' that colrr lnscrlptlons were noceosarlly llmtbed to alphabotlc brevl.ty, ancl
tt wae remarkable to note tho lugeuulty ln moulding then lnto deeigns aud crowdlng
then lnto llmtted space. The placlng of the Lordre Frayer on a er.rnll medal or
the reprod.uctlon of the wholo of tho Abdlcatlon Spoech of KIng Edward. VIII on u
plaque lnillcated the ad,vcrnco made ln the art of roprodrrclng lnecrlpblons on llmlted

surf

aces.

'|\t

To nrrmlsmatlsts a notablu lnecrlpblon y/na lrq.0. tt ort Iior;ran colns dciiotod lrI3y
the consont of the Senato,ll Thueo l,.rttL.)rB r-angcd Lhr.otrg;lr a srjI'lcs of Ror:r:rn coius
and rernlrlded ue thnt ovcn 1n thoec dayo so frir as th,r br.sor rnotnl colns werc concerned, they were i.ssutrd by thu corrsont of t,lrn Sclrato. Ilor,ran coirrs vvere rtch ln
hlstorlcal lnscriptlons und allusions. Lntln lnocriptlons olt Brltigir colne ciune
to us from the tlne oi'the Ronan occupation of Brltain rtnd, strlrngoly euough,
Latln had long been dlocardoil on ft,he colnago of Ita1y, tho coturtry of lte orlgln.
UntlI recently l,attn coln lnecrlptlone woro farnlllar to Now Zeale.nders, but when
New Zoaland. adopted her o'r'n coinage ln 19ll sho usoct thc unl.form lnscrlptlon, in
Xnglish, appearing on colns of the Brltleh ovorsetr s Dornlnlons, ttGeorge V., Klng,
Enperor.tt In some countrles b1-11ngual and trl-1lngual lnscriptlons were used..
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In an hlstorlcal rrpproach to the orlgln of the preeent-day eccleslastlcnl
lnecrlptlorrs on BrItIsh colns, Mr. Sutherland that It wao Ktng llenry VIII vrho
flrst adopted the tltlerrl'ld,
Dof.ll (Defouilor of the fnltlr) whlch stlIl oppeared
on Brltlsh colns. &rrly ln irle eorcor a tluut,lse 1n rJefoneo of the Rorrrun Cet,hollc
I'al blt wes publ ltrhcd undor lrls n:urrri, r,nd tltlo plnrrstrd t,lro tltult Polltr co trtuclt tlrcb
he corrf e rlud orr lrlrn tir,, tl blu ot' rri)cf uridor .rt' tlr,- .['ai l;li. rr l/Ilrcrr Klrrg Ilorrry VIII
stetrted ltls l,rt, tt' j rrtrrrri rr.l lnt,l';rLlrorr, llor,''v".t', lrt-r dcl I 'd t lru Popul a r.;dlcts otr dlvorce,
discurdcd thr, julisdlctlcn of tlru Ho,irrrrr Cr:t,trol ic 0lrrrrclr
r'.ud tlccreud itle ov/n sur t'crnncy Ln tho Clrurch of' EnglrrnC. Ilc re tninr:d, l,rw-ruv,-:r, tho tl t1o of llDuf etrder of
the FaI thrr conf errcd on irlm by tlre Popo, but tho lrl'sl thrr , lto con tended, v,'ae tho
oamo, and he trled to provo 1t by hle Slx Alticles - rrTho lfhlp wtth Slx Strlngslr .
The rclgn of llenry VIII wce uell rnilrkud ln nunlstnitlc hlstoryr for he d-ebased tho
colnage so much that h1s so-cslled sllver coins wero llttle nrore than sllvercopper plcces, and thle wae soon illscloeod as the eilvor vrore oway, for tlie colIlB
deplctod hls fenturcs, fuI I-faco vrlth tht-: nose protruulng. lfhcn the noso bogau
to rvcar flat thts not only gavo thr.r mcnarch a puglllstic appoaronco, but revoaled
tlte baserross of tho motal , ald tlrlsc,rlgl'rlstcal the nlckneme aftsrvrards glven to
Klng Henry VIII - llOld Copper-Noee.ll Modern colns sirrw bhe feeturos of rnonarchs
ln proflle.
In the dqys nf Henry VIII colnage Faa valued bccause of lts lnherent
purlty, and dobaslng lrad repercusslons that dld not npply today r.'Jren colne wero
large.rly tokene on1y, r'opi'osontlng valuo ln the sa:-ro way as banknotoe. Sorno regartled the eerrly debaslng of colns as alr:ost counterfeltlng; but Henry VIII had a
good. precoclent to follnw, for Jullue Caesar wao allegocl to haso countorfelted hle
cotnage by sllver-platlng ln6crlbeal brree meLal.
The ebecnco of the tltle nFld. Def.llfro;n the gtanclard oversoae coln-LnscrlpFull
tlon ln no ws\y tndlcated the al-.eeirce of recognltlon cf the Ch:'letlan faltlt.
titles coultl not convunlently bo etro$nr ln Ongllsh. A vory srnall. percetrtagt-: of tho
peoplr:, ln any case, knew lvhat the crtrptlc Latin r.b',rlevletlons nonnt, In a
eeurch for an all-embraclng lnscrlptlon lt wae consldcred ovrin by tltc Deslgns
Comrnltteo attached. to the Royal Mlnt (oir wirlch wrs a porsonal leprcsentatlve of
the late KIng George V) that rrOeolge V. Klng Errperorll wos adequato, Moleover,
the ornlsslon of 1t vrould. not glve of f'encr: to tlie nrllllons of non-Chrlstialr Brl tlsh subJocts tn Indta and olsowhcro. Thls sholre11 a }rond-r,rlnded splrlt ci bolorance ot1 tho part crf bho dor,rJnont Chrletlan nrlnorlty tov,'ords tho rna,jorlty, .1,'or lt
n-s understood tltah thulc werc rnorc non-Clrrl s tlans tlran Chrl. stlane ltr the Brltlsh
tr)np1re. llliilst strrc\v1lrg t]ic fccllnl3s of tlro vr)rlr,ty of rriccs nnd crccd.s vrithln
tho tr)nplre, Lhe Horrrt,.lz,rrd rotnlner.l tlru frrl) atylr.r tnrd titlo on lts ovrtr collrsr 1n
Lat ln.

othtlr reltglous luscr'11.lt, loir, rrD.r).lr (Ily tlro (lracu of Gocl) was remlnlscenb
of the days cf tlro Divlno Right of Klugo, rrnd eltlrouglr tlurb woslrnrdlly acceptocl
lo-day (nor, lndeocl, ln the tlnto of Chnrlos f, vihostr lnelsbouce on lt caused hls
head to be cut off), lt wos rotalned ln deforonce to loug-eetabltshed tradltlon.
The Klnge of tr'rance urd Spaln had. also usod thls lnocrlptlon un tholr colns.
Long afber Brittsh lnfluence and pcsseeslons had ceaeed ln f,rence, Brltteh Klngs
boastfully proclafuned in thelr coln lnecrtptlons tho tltlollKlng of tr'ranco.ll
1,'lro

By 1aw the colns of U.S.A. must bear tho words!ll In God Wo Truetn andllE
Plurlbus Unuroll (one out of many) Uut tt was cxplainercl that theeo mottoce ehould
not be read ln conjunctlon wlth one anothtrr. A feroclous lnocrlptlon on a coln
lesued d.urlng the Mexlcan Revolutlon wae l,Muera lluerta,rrmeanlng nDeabh to llueltarl.
Iluarta was so enragod that ho orderod the death ponalty for thcse fo'.lnd ln possesslon of thts coln. The lrZlotylr of Polantl , the rr(luldonlr of Danzlg, and the
Dutdr llGulld.erll carne from the 1:cal nanes for golcl, and tho words llCrown,ll llt(16ps,rl
llKoruna,rl llKroourlr llKrona,ll lndtcatod that tlro curi'ency was dollvecl from Crcwn
authorlty, whllst the llPound, n llMark,,n lrP€so,ll and nLlrell referrod to welghts.
Iteslgners displayed lngr:nr,rity ln conforrnlng wtth tho law and yot plotluceo dcslgns
unspoilt by compuLsory letterlng.
fhe Rev. D.C.Bates eald. that Henry VIII was orlgtnally tntended for tho
Qlrruch and bherofore had a theologlcal or dogmatlc outlook. Many honarchs had Lrecn
macle titular Blshope and Cardlnale aLt,hongh they had never been consecreated ae
sueh. Tho or'lgtn of the tltle llD.G.ll (fy tne Grace of God) was also r,f papa).
origln. Hlstory showed that medleval Popes consldrrred thnmselves Godrs VlceRegent wlth the power to apyrolnt nonsrclls and to dlspose of earthly roalrno end to
conl'el tltlee suctr as llD.O.lr andrr.!'llul I)cfonsorlrbotl, of nrlrlclr orlglritibed Ironr
the Vatlcan. The f olrner tltl c vras ad<l1,ti:tl 1n Llrr t lrr,, oJ' P()l)ln, v;ho Look thu
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tltle nBy Divlne Grecerrwhen fn J!2, wlth the approval of the Pope, hb ousteal
hls XIng and was roleaeed fronr oaths of fealty. On Amerlcan colns the motto
llln Goi We Trustlr was ad,d.od. to erLrc&sttca11y v'1th the worde rIAII Ottrera Cash.rl
|;1r, Sutlrtrltrnd uas nccordud n voLtr of tltEtrkl; for l,1s paptlr.

I t,/ Il SI j f tiEi t,Al{l) ,
Ilon. Sccrutary,
llansarcl , Parl l antent llous o ,
I'leIllngton,
N.Z.
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rrIlEItALilRfll andrrTHE SitVEIf COIi'lS OF l{!lw ZIIALANDT| woro lhc subjocto of
short papers dellvered. boforo lhe 41st rrreetlug of ttre IIow Zeal and l,lumlernatlo
Soclety, Ireld on tlre lBth Octobor , 19J7. 'l[rt: Fresidenb, Slr Jamoe Elltott,
occupLcd tho CLalr. A wulcoroe vras ortondeii- l,o llr. A.H.IlIflson, a vlsltltrg member fron Hernllton.
CIINTEIINIAL COII{S AND MEIIAIS,

Mr.

.41

lan Srrtirerland roportod that he had

attended a furi;her moetlng of the sub-cornrnlttee on colne and medals set up by
the Natlonal- IIlstorlca,l Cotnmltteo, The recommondetlcns of the Commlttee would
not te naale known uni;11 they i'iad been conelderod and approved by the Natlonal
Historlcal Comnrltteo and tho Government. In older that a Stancllng Commlttee
mlght tre avnl l a1>l o to deal wltlr nattors thnt 'nigbt arise In thls connoctlon
dur'1ng the l)ccolnbur''!,tarch rccosB of the Soc!eby, Slr Jamee Ell, lott movod, an,l
Mr. A, Qrrinnoll occonded, lrl'lrat a Sub-commltt,oe be eet up to dec.l wlth propoeale bhab rnoy be lof gr'recl to tt Ln conrroetlon wlth the lseue of colns and modols
to corunemorate the Ceubeunlal of New Zealarrd, 1940, the Sub-conmlttee to conslst
of The Rev. D,C.Batee, Mr. Johlnnes C,!-nderseir, M,B,E. ' Dr. W'R.B.011ver'
F.R.S.N.Z., Mr, ALlan Suther'tand, X',n.N.S., Mr. Il .G,Mayer, and the moveh (51r
James

Elllott,

M,D.

Agreeid to.

).li

il,(RIN AS CI]]{TI1NNIAL COIN. On the motlon of Mr, Johennes
l{r. Qutnnoll, 1t wae d.ecldeil -llThat ln vlew of the eonfuslon reeultlng from the slmllarity In elzes of tho half-crown ancl the florln,
ancl the fact that the flor'ln le a doclorrl coln and a more convenlent denomlnatlon, the Government be aslced. to adopt the florln, lnetead of tho half-crown,
ae the Centennlal Courmernoratlvo coln.ll
HALX'-CROWN OR

C.Andersen, eecondcd l.y

Jn a short paper onrrTHE SILVER COIN ISSUES OF NEW ZEILANDIT Mr. H.O.WllI1ams, o1'Duneclln, suhnitted a table sboulng the muubsr and valuo of the varlous
denonlnatlone lssuod slnce New Zr:aland adopted hor own dlgtlnctlve sllver coinage ln 191), Thls tablo ehowed bhat nearly 40,000,000 ellver colne had been
lmported to New Zealand from 19JJ until Jlst March, 1-9)l I and that ths face
value was €I ,970,000. llo rnentlon wae made of the bronze col.ne a6 Imperlal
bronze plecee wero st111 belng ueed. The table lndlcatod that the threepence
wae the nost popular coln, ovor U,O00,0OO havlng been mlnted, whllst tho next
popular coln wae the elxpence, noarly B,OOO,OOO havlng been leeued.. Over
7,OO0,OOO one-ehl11Ing pleces, nearly 6,OOO,OOO florlne, and. 5,25O,000 balfcrewns had been lesued. fn regard. to the opeclnen setg leeued ln proof condlt(lncluding, for the flret tlme, the Waltangl-llobson crcwn plece),
1on ln
-1935
only J5{
plecee of each d.onomlnatlon hacl been sent to the Dornlrrlon, althouth the
crown ploces lmported Ln 1t]! numbered. l,l2B. It wae e:qlected. that a eupply of
ellver col.ns of all denomlnatlons, orlcopttng the crown p1ece, nould. be lseued
early ln ltl8. Thege colne would boar the efflgy of George VI, and. the date
19J1, [he conplete tab]e of lesuo of Now Zea1and. colns (apart fron toif'ens and
Imperlal colns used untll 19fi) was es follows r{E';r zeA4l!__El_LIt& co r NS .
George V.
19)3
216 zl
Ll
ld..
ll
jd..
t9J4
216
ll
19)5
216
Jd. (5e. lssued
at 7s.6a)
u
rgJj
(Proof sets )
ld.
u
L9j6
ld.
Edward VIII l9l5
( no lt. Z , I s srres bearlng portral t of Edvrard VI i I;

- - 50.
zl- tl- 5a.
2l- tl- 5a.
5/il- zl6 zl- rl- 5a.
zl- - 5a.

N.Z. colna etruck durlng thls relgn bear portralt

Goorgo VI

of George V. )
1937 (Antlctpated complote gerLee ef e11ver colne, €xceptlng crown plece, beartng date 1tJ/, w111 bo
lsgued. bofore tho end- of the year)l

Slr Jarnee Elllott reail an ertract from an .Anerlcan publtcatton ln whlch a
load'ing Amerlcan nrrlnlernatlet extrrrosseil tho oplnlon that tr0f all the Brltlsh CoIonles, llew Zealand has probably the moet dlotlnctlvo set of colns.rr The Crown
plece, descrlbed as otre of bhu rnost sbr'lklng of rnodorn co1ns, yrag vellrod at 16s,
l'l .2. 1n Neur York. Iv{r', Srrtherland drcw rrbtcnblon to a closcr-iptlon of tlre dosign
of the I'levr Zealand slxportce as llA f ertnalo lcoolral:rrrrrl ()l' ln:la Iirrl ,ll confuslrrg tirr
hula srlth ttre tratlorurl blrd of Australja,
llr. II .G.W111iarns wtrs accor.rlod n vr)lu ot' t,)rirnkr; f'or. lris pnprer.

;::; i;
mere

In a ehor t paper on IISEALS AND Hrn-AIDRYTT
Hllls, Chrlstchurch, salcl:-

Mr

.

J

.A.Thomson, rrTakahell

,

Cash-

ItTrue Heraltlry appearg to have been lntroduced lnto Englend from Gerrnany
through X'rance ln the eocond half of the twelfth century. Early tn the IJth
century the now sclenoe bogan to egtabl.lsh 1teelf flrmIy arnong our enceetorg of
that ago; encl lt le certaln that as aoon ae lte character and capabllltlee woro
ln any clegree untloretootl artght, 1t grew speedlly lnto favour; eo that ln the
relgn of Henry III (4.D. l^216-1212) ntgtt"tr horaldry hacl conflrmetl lte own
clalme to te regarded es a Selence, by belng ln posseeslon of a syetem, a claeslficatlon, and a technlcal langunge of lts own. X'ron the clreunstance that 1t
flrst found lts special uee ln dlrect conn€ctlon wlth milltary equlpmonts,
knlghtty exercLsee and the melse of acbual battle, medleval heraltlry has alsc
been entltled armory. llen wcrro the eneJgne of hereldry ebout thei.r persons, embroldcrcd upon tlttt garments tlrat partlally colered thelr armour, and so they
cal lerl t,lrern Co:rts of .Arrn-s i tlrny tcro tlreeo enine ensignB on thelr shlelds, ald
tlrL,y (l€llltrl tlr,:nr lllrlrrlil ,; c'f' Arrun; irnd ln t,lr,-rlt nrnr trlal trirrtnors and ponrtons they
ai4nirr <llri;rlrir',;il lllr vt:r'.y riirnlu lrrl 1,,'rrirr, Ili, rllrr,l lrr [,]rrr wlr:d ltil5li above []reir
hcads, l't rrtrr tlrc t;lrrl l;r: <, t llrrrl t' lt,ltrrcfl .
Tlre Crusades, Llroso cxtr','roltilnnry confr:rJt;r'aclos w.ithout a parrilIe1 1n the
hietory of civll,ized nabions, Ft.lro tLernsel rJosJ 6o thorouglrly trerald.lc that i t wan
lnovltable thab they ehould glve a. poworful lnfluence to the establlshment and
d.evelopment of herald.ry. Vory anon eJter the Nornran Cunquesb, ln conoeguence of
thel,r presenco bolng requlrecl to glve va1Ldlty to every specles of legal documontI Soals became lnstru,nonts of the greatest lmportance; ancl heraldtc lnsignla'
wlth a repreeontatlon of ths kntghtly ehlold upon whlch th6/ were dlsplqyed,
were exactly eulted to oatJsfy erery roqulrement of tho seal ellgraver. Ey such
means horalctry becane lntertoven wlth poacoful concerne of everyday 1lfe, ae
wlth tho dtsplay of rnartlal splendour and the turmoll of war.

SEAIS. At the head. of the earllest exletlng authorltloe ln Engllsh heraldry
are eeals. Produced wlth pecrrllar caro and approvecl by thelr posseBsors, thelr
origlnal authentlclty 1e eonftrmcd ty thelr continued use thrcugh successlvo
generatlons. Seale enable us to conrpar€ the devlcee that pre:eclocl true heraldry
wLth tlto earlleet that are truly herald.1c; ancl thus they show tlrat ln hany instancos regular Coats of Arms dcrlved ttrelr hererlltary bearl.ngs from elmllar
devlces that had been adopbed ln the eane famllles before the heraldlc era.
Momrmental effigles, sepulchral memorlals, early bul]dlngs, ancl ear\r etalnd
glass, are frequently rtch In euthorttatlve exanples of lttbe flguree of heraldrvll.
In addltlon to the varlous forms and. comblnatlons of heraLdlc composltlon, theee
works 111-ustrate the errrl;r style of d.rawlng ln favour wlth heralds durlng the
great eras of modleval art, errd they have preserved to ue most usoful and euggestlve representatlons of varlous dovlces ln thelr proper horalcllc aspect.
The heraldry of early momrments and archltecture posEessos a pecullar va1uo,
arlslng from the clrcurnetance of tho Shlold of lrms and other lnslgnla havlng
been eculptureil ln low re11ef or outllned ln lncteed llnoe, and consequently
these devlcos ertd. compoeltlone retaln thelr orlglnal forrnet 1n llke mannor, tha
orlglnal colour of the horaldry of stalneC glass remalns safe from reetoratlon or
deetructlon. The oarly Englleh llteraturo of Drglleh horaldry 1e calculated to
throw but 11tt1e llght upon elthor lte true oharacter or lts hlstory. In actdlbtm
to the varlous and numeroug offlclal clocumonte of the Heralds College, ooveral
examples of one partlcular clase of herald.lc record have been preeerved. These
are Rol1s of Arms - longr narrow strtpe of parchnent on whLch are wrltben tlio
narnes ard tltlee of certaln persona€es, wlth ful1 deecrlptlons of thelr armorlal
1n

s

lgnla

.

The earll'eet of theee Ro1ls at prosont known dato about 1250 A.D., end slnco
ln theee earll.ost Rol1e I very doclclscl tochnlcal- languago le unlformly adopted,
nnd the clescrlptlon6 are al1 gtvon 1n palpablo accordanrco wlth.flxed frllee, whlelr
muet then have been woll und.erstood, we can lnfer that ln the couree ot' the flret
half of the llth century Heraldg trad. fruned ssme eystom for the rogulatlon of
thelr proceedlngs, had. raleod Horalclry to bho rank of a eclence, had flxed uprn
certaln torms ald rules for doscr'1b1ng lroraldlc dovlcos and. fI61rroe, nnd had trstabllshod lawe to dlrect tho grrmtlng, the aeeumlng, and tlrt; boarlng of Arrno.
Thue we have AXMS OE DOMINION, wtrlch Dnperore and Klngs constaltly boar and vrhlch,
Lelng annoxod to thelr terrltortes to expreee thelr auttrorlty and power, are
stanped' on thelr colne ancl dlaplayed on tholr coloure, standarde, barrrrors, coachos,
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sea1s, etc.
lRlns OF PR-ETENSION are coats borne by sovoreigns who are not |n
posseeslon of the domlnlone to whjch sueh coats belong, tut who claim or pretenrl
to ltave a rlghb to tltoee terrltorlee, vlx. Spaln quartors the arms of Portugal
artd Jorusa1orn, to s]row pr'.rll(irrslon to those klngdr,rrno; trlngland tIIt 1atellr' quartered l.lrr: errns r:rf l-r'n:rct:. Allil''t S OF 0Ol'|l,lullIllY aro tlroso of'blehopr'1cs, cltlee,
trnlvorsl t,lr:o, eeadtrrnl o:l , socloblos, companles, nnrl othcr bodJ ee corporate.
ASSIII'IPTIVII ATild S are out-'lt as Fr rrrnn of hL B proper 1Lglit may aB sume , wl ttr the approbatlon of ltls Soverelgn and of tlie Xlng of A:'ms. IIf a man, belng no gentlemal of blood or coat-armour, or olse belng a gentleman of bLood and coatBrmour, shal-l take prlsoner ln lawfu1 war ar\y gentleman, noblenan or prlncel,
eays Slr John X'erne, rhe may bear the ehleld of that prlBoner, and enJoy Lt to
hlm and h1s holrs for ever.l A-BMS 0X'PAT8O}|AOE are euch as tovernors of provlnces, lorde cf menore, patrons of benefleee, acld to thelr fantly arm6r a€ a
token of thelr suporlorlty, rlghts and JurlscIIcti.on. AHMS OI' SUCCESSION are
those takon up by such ae lnherlt certaln flefer or nanors, elthcr by w111,
entall or donatlon; whlch they qunrter wlth thelr own arm6, 4.nMS CX'ALIJIANCE
are such as (when heiroeses marry lnto fanlllee) are talcen up ly thelr lssuo,
to ghow thelr doecent paternal and meternal; arrd. by tbis meanq the memory of
many anclent and noble farnllles, oxtlnct ln the melo Ilne, Is preserverl and conveyod. to postorlty; r'rhlch le ono of tlie prlnclpal rotroorls of narehalllng oeverel
coats pertainlng to illstlnct fernlllos ln one shlold. AIIMS 0F ADOPTION are
thoee whlclr are taken 1'r'orn anothor fnmi. 1y to be quarterod wi th paternaf ones:
for lrroturrco, tlrer lagt of rL lru;r1Jy tinrry, hy w111, odopt a stranger to possese
hls namo, oottibo nrrrl ttlrne , orrrl Lht-r'oby cor-rl, lnut.r tlre nelrne ald grandeur of h1s
f amlly af tor hi e dccoauo, If tho aclopl;oci strauger be oI' moro noble blood end.
fanlly thab the arlopter, ho ls not obllged by bhe toetsment to dlsuee hls own
name or armsr but, If ho be,: lnferlor', he Is obllged to leave h1s own name, as
aleo hls proper arms, excopt he rvl1l marsLol ttrom after the arms of tho adopter.
The presenb cuetom for persone ad.optod 1s to apply to HIe MaJeety for Royal
Warrant to empower them te fulftl
the wLll of tho dlsposersr or to Parllament
for en Act.
AI[vtS PATERNAL AND I{ERIDITARY are such as aro transmltted from the flrst
obtalner to h1e oon, granilson, greet-grendson, ete. Then they are arns of a
perfect and complete nobll-1ty, begu.n ln the grandfathorr or great-grandfather
(as heralds say), glov:lng ln ths sonr eornplote 1n the grnndsonr or rather groatgranalson, from whlcir rlses tho d.letlnctlon of gontlernon of b1ood.1n the lrandson
or great-grand.son; and from the last gentlemcn of ancestry. Nlsbet Bays we may
clate the orlgin of arrns ae heredltaly morks of honour soon after the eubverslon
of the Rornan &nplre by the Gothe and VanCals, who Bunk meny llbera1 artb and.
sel-ences, but gave blrth and Ilfe to heraltlry, whlch Is mado up of the flgures
or artLmals, vegetables and of other thlngs eultable to their genlus, for dlstlnctl.on, 1n tlme of battle. Tlius, tho strong trors 1lons, boars, wolvesr etc;
for wlt ald craft they bore eerpente, dogs, etc.

AIMS 0X' CONCESSION are au€mentatlons grantecl by the Soverolgn, or part of
hls enslgns, or regalla, to such persons as he pleaseth to tronour therevrtth.
CANTING ARMS, or alluslvo arTrs, or rebuses, are coats of arms whose flgures
a11ud.e to tl're namos, prof ess lons , etc . , of tho bearor; as a trevet , f or Trevet ;
three herrlngs, for Horrlng; a calnol, for Carnel; throe cov€red. cupsr for Butler;
a plne tree, for Plne; three archee, for Archee, and three harrows, for Harrow,
etc. ll

Mr. Thomson wes accord.od. a hearty voto of thanks for his lnterestlng
lnforroatlve papgr.

and

Slr Jarnee Elllott eatd that 1n tlmee of chlvalry, knlghts woro cloaks or
ts of mall., and- 1n ortler to dlstlngulsh one leacler from another, cloaks or
coats wtth dlstlngulshlng marks or arme embalzoned thereon were aalopted., &nd
later theee d.evlcee were adopted on eh1e1de, and- thus the termrlOoat of Arrnsn
orlglnatecl
su1

Mr. Johannee C. Andersen ea1 d that eome people vrho had stualled heraldry
could unfold lntereetlng tales of hlstory moroly from the examlnatlon of a c:at
or shleld of arme. llletory and }reraldry rrore Lntorwoven, and becauso of the lnvolved, d.eecriptlve phraseology of heralclry, 1t vrae not a wcll-known subJect.
Llke other sclenoes, troral dry hari a larrg5rrngo r:1' lbs r)wn, Brrd a dcpth not nppreelatr-ld by many. trlr llblls rrlso lrrcJrrdt.rd Llro s;trr,l.y of' lrr;r'aldr'.y,
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0ll.AIN CIRCIILAI'I0N OF IIIII{ISMATIC PERIoDICALS, and ITAXTED &

AXCHANGE

LISTS,

Mr. J.G.Tandy, (Oare Distrlct Engineer, l{.2.R., Welllngton) was appolnterl io
tako clrarge of ttrc chaln clrculatlon of bhe ll lustrtrted monthly magazlnes, llThe
llumi srnatl et , rl and Splrrks ltQl1sr1)41'. ll
Mer,rbere who deelre to peruso tbese
magazlnee should communlcate wlth hlru illroct. It was polntecl out that no c1rculatlon 6chem€ can bo euccessful lf members d.o not co-operate ln keeplng tho
magazlnoe movltrg, The lseue of wantod and exchange 1lsts y1111 be d.ealt wlth
" later.
SACK BEPORTS. Several back reports of the Soclety are uvatlable to members on appllcatlon. On the oth€r hancl, the supply of some early reports (parttcularly from Iet to lOth neetlngs) ls exheueted, and as eeveral members wlsh
to complete thelr rqlorte for blndlng, I ehall be glacl to recelve any spa]'e
early reports for relesue to these members.
AUSTRATIAN CROWN PIECE. An ertract from a press report (llAuckland Star,rl
25-4-Jl) submltted by Mr. J.W,M.Snlth was read strowlng that although €lO,OOO
worth of Australtan Coronatlon crown-pleces hail been clrculateal they had tltsappeared, from clrculatlon. Owlng to a rueh fcr epeclmens, the Commonwealth
Bank had llmited the lssue of spec{mens to one each, and apparent}y all these
spoclmene had been retalned as souveulrs. The doslgn hacl been aclversely crltlclzed, 1lelng deecrl-bed In Auetra1 la ae iia nwnlemrrtic nlghtmare.rl Mr. H.G'TJlIllarns, of Dunedln, exhlblted a prr.rof speclmen of the coln, lntimattng bhat he
had taken a Io:LdIng part lrr lrrducing tlre hlint authorltlos to lssrre a llrnLtecl
nurnber of proof speclrnerrs, wLriclr welt be 1n1I sold at u prcnrlurn.

EXIIIBITS. Mr. H.R.Ford exhl bi Led rr gold molrur ot Indla, 1850, amd a smaLl
brass of the Romarr Dnperor Gorriirrnus, 2jB A,.D. Mr, A,R.WiIson, HarnlIton,
exhlbitecl an llluetrated work on bank nctos.'rf bhe wrrlal (publlshed ln X'rnnce),
coln repllca cnrds, copies of lllustrabocl porlodlcals, lrNr\rolsmatlc Scrapbookrl
(Lee f . Hewltt, 1550 Catalpa Avenue, Chlcago ) and ttColn Toplcsrr (Wayte Raymoncl
Inc., 580 X'lfth Avenue, New Yorlc). Mr. J.K. De Roufflgnac exhLblted. lllustratlons of a Washington rnodal ln platlnu.o, rurd plaitnun coinE of Russla.

tine

Mr. A.QulnnelL lntimated thnt any mernber deslrlng colns of Arabla, Palesand Abysslnla d.lrect, cou1d. obtaln them from Abde1 Koutah, c/o Box !0,

Jeddah, Arabta.

An e:dhlbltlon of works on llelaldry from tho Turnbull Llbrary
ly the Llbrarlan, Mr. C.R.Taylor,

was arrangod

ALLAli S(IT'HERI,AND,
Hansard,

Parllament House,
U e 1 1 I n g t o n.

P. S.
Members

prepared to subnlt papcrs for noxt yeorl s pfogramne are asked to
th the Hon. Secretcrry.

comrmtnlcate wl

LAST MffiTINO 0X'YEAR: Monday, 29th Novernber, IgJl - Sirort paperg on
(1) nScottieh Colnstr; (2) Peretan Colns - by Meesre. A. Srrtherland and A,

Quinne1l.
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29th

NoV&,1BER, 1917.

BIB[.WS,il nPAIITHIA]I COINS|| and ilDECIMAI COINAOE|| were
the subJects of threo short papers reed before the {Znd moetlng of the New Zoaland Nrrnlenatlc Soclety held on the 2!th Novenber'. l9)7. Slr Jenee EIlIott,
M.D., preslded over a good attendance of meoberg. A welcome was er.tentleil to
ffr. Tox, a vleltor flon Londou, lntrod.uced by Mr. J. Berry.
TTSC0TTISH COINS AND

The Horr. Secretary tabletl a copy of the
(Z$/t9171 prohlbtttng the lmportatlon of
Ortler
(f) n
not referred. to ln the Colned Sllver Regulatlons, 19JI (onzette 2tl7lI%1\. Tha latter regulattona prohlblted t,ho lnport
and export of sllver colns and the erport of bronze colns only, antl the lateet
regulatlone Don prevented. the lurport of broruo tokeus antl farthlngs for commerclal or advertlelng purposes.
SILVER COINAOE, NEW ZF,AL4ND. 3y courteEy of the Reeervo Bank, speclmene
of tho Now Zealand. shllllng bearlng the portralt of Klng George VI wore exhlblted. The portralt of Klug Oeorge VI ls a pleaeing one, faclng left ln the seme
way as that of hle father, and for the flret ttne the heacl 1s ehown uncrowned.
lhe letterlng ls unlforu wtth the earller serles but le more Bpacod, and the
date ts 1!J/.

Letters were recelved from SIr John Hanhrun, Bart., Wlmborne, Dorsot, ald
Mr. A. Bland, who ls etlll ln Loudon, extetrdlng good vrlehos to tho Soclety.
Beporte of rcccnt lroetlngs ol' thu f,rrrr !rrr1i,un I'lruulslnrrtic Soclety were tabled.
A letter wus rcc,;1vt-:cL frr-';rr !ir'. [iorrry Wtrhir, St;,1nrre, F,ngl nnd, acknovrlodging the
expreesion of syrrrpr:ilry of tlrr: Sor:lt:ty orr Liro duntir of lrls father, tbe Iato Mr.
P. Webb, M.B.I.
EKTIIBITS. lrtr. lI . Ilornblow erlrlblted a X'1.1 1 penny of EdwarcL VIII, 19J5,
and a serles of about a hunclrecl modern colns obtalned by hls brother durlng a
recent world. tour. Mr. De Roufflgnac exhlblted a penny of New Oulnea of Edward
VIII. Soth the l'lJl and the New Guluea pennlee were holed, ln tho ceutre to
enable natlvee to etrlng then. One neuter ocplalned that these colne rere slmllar to the holed. tenthe of a penrly clrculeting ln Erltteh lfest Afrlca, whlch
were belng uEed. aB nasbers on galvantsed roofer aE the trade nashers leero four a
Penny anal anyone could get 1O tentbs of a penrly fron the bank. Mr. A. SutherLand. oxhtbl.ted. a large bronze netlal commenoratlng the SrItleh Offenelve tn l9I7
durlng the Great War, strlktngly deptctlng a Srlttsh soldler ln actlon.

In a ehort paper on SCOTTISH COINS AND ru3LBdS, Mr. Allan Sutherland
tracetl the hletory of Scottleh colns whlch, he eald, cover€d a comparatlvely
ehort pertod of 585 yearo on1y, comnenclng wtth the gllver pennlee of Davltl I
(rra4-rf5l) and endlng wlth the lseuea of Anne tn I/Op. The ortgln of the naneg
of eome Scottleh coine wero also denlt vrlth, and the great Scottlsh enblens, the
thlstle, St. Andrews and. St. Andrewe Croes, and the Scot,tleh 1lon raurpbnt, (all
nf whlch wero polpotuated ln the closlgns on Scottlsh colns) were brlBfil.y titecue g ed..

Tbe flret chlef Scottleh mlnt was at Holyrood., ancl the flret Scottleh gold
coln - a noble - TaB taeuecl by Davtd II (1129-71) and the flret Scottteh ntlled
coLn wae the allver testoon of Maryr Qu(,en of Scote, dated lflJ, and ulnted Ln
X'rance. The Englleh lnfluence was plalnly d.lecernlble ln the colne of Scotland,
even to the polnt of debasenent, but after toachlng the Scots to debase thelr
co1ns, the hglleh ln 1{2J forbade tho clrculatlon of theee colns ln England.
The lseuee of the varlous Scottlsh rulers rrsre traced down to thoeo of Janee VI
of Scotland, the noet prollflc lseuer, who, (ag Janee I of &rgland) ln 1501 ord.orecl that the Scottleh colne shoultl follov theEngllsh colne 1n every reapect.
It was not untl1 the tlne of .O,nne, ln lJO/, that the colns of Tngland and Scot=
Iand. were fu1ly unlfled ln accord.ance wlth the torms of the Unlon.
SCOTTISH COIN TERMS lrplucled the fenous llbawbee.ll Tho coln tae worth about
a Penny and the orltln of the nona wao ln tloubtr sono suggeetlng that 1t orlglnatett frou the na.ne of a noneyer, tholllalrd of Sillebawbye,lland. othere that tt
orlglnated fron tho llbewbeell or baby-face of Mary, Qpeen of Scots, who rras proclalned Qpeen when only a fevr days old, ond. vhoee baby portratt appeared on her
oarly colns. The tern llBodlell was corrupted tnto the word ll loodlell whlch was a
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vulgar synonyn for money. Tho llbonnet-plecsrl , or ducat of golcl, lesueal by Janes
V. (t5t4-t542) was so na;ued because of the flat bonnet worn by hln 1n the coln
portralt. Other curlous coln tltles lnclutled tlre d.ollar, one-slxteenth doIlar
or {O-ponny pleco, the thlstlo dollar, thlet-Le Eerk, groat, 11on, merk. noble,
p1.sto1e, placl< (tr'om ploque), rldor, ryal , Sb. Arrd.i'ow, teetoon, unlcotn, unlte
,

hurdhead., ernd hatpl ece.

of Scotbleh colne fluctuated ln u morkr:cl degree, and many colng
to have alternatlve namos whlqh were changed, froquently. Rawllne
says that every Scottlsh pou.nal ltas worth an Englleh shllllng onlyr anal every
Scottlsh shllllnd T{aB equal to an hrgllsh penny. Thus after f5O3 tne t12 gold
plece wae worth tI trrglls}r, and. the ]Os. Scottlstr sllver plec6 was equal to tho
Ingllsh half-crown, and the Scotttsh shlll1ng was worth an hgllsh penny.
Ttrese values arose from the fact that the Scotcpenny wae called, arrschllllnrror
rrSgllllnll ancl there was a Scots coln called the lll\rndll worth about a twelfth of
an Eng11.5 llpound.ll Macdonald Douglas 1n llThe Scote Bookll says that conparatlve
valuos of old Scote colne wero:The value

appeared.
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40
20

Dolte
Bodlos ..
P1acrcs , .

Placke ..
Scltlllins

L 3od1o.
1 Plack or Groa.
1 Schtl1ln.
1 Merk.
1 Puud.

The orlgln of the TIIISTLII AS TIIII llA'llONlL !L{Hlirll,{ OP SCOTLAND wag stated to
be due to the fact blrat Scot,eruen orrd tlrelr l'oes wont balefooted 1n tho early
days, tltd one autliorlby d,eclarecl that thc Iegcncleiry adoptlon of the tbistle hacl
boen traced to au lnclclent 1rr the lvar with the liorweigtans ln the lJth century
clurlng an attack at Lnrgs by Hrirosl aruy ou Afexand.or. It was prcsumed that a
stealthy Norwoglan, creeplng on the Scots ln the dark, trod on a thl.stle and
the lnvoluntary expletlves wore eufflclent to warn the Scottlsh defend.ere 1n
tlme to save Bonnlo Scotlald. Modern artlsts d.eplctetl St. Andrew barefooted,
but 1t was doubtful whothcr St. Androw ever set foot on Scottlsh eoll, much lese
on a Scottlsh thlstle.
The Thletle enblem was flrst adopted by Jamee III 111ustratlng the motto of Janee llln Defence.ll Tire flret Scottleh thletle was planted
at Welllngton, New Zealand, wlth much ceremonlaL, on St. Andrewls Day, 1B4O;
the celebratlon thab ensued onded rrp at the orlglnal Barrettle Hotel, and both
the hotel and th,J thlstle hae flourished- ever slnco.

ST. NIDREW, the patron Salnt of Scotland, was bellevod to heve suffered.
rnartyrdom on an X-Ilke cross about the yoar 70 A.D. after a preachlng tour
through Greece. Hls connectlon wtth Scotland dritod. four centurtee Iater whon
some reLlcs of the Salnt were brought to Scotland by a monk. Tlio shlp bearlng
the nonl< was wrocked., but tho rollcs v,'ore broui3ht ashore at a epot called St.
Aldrew und novr a eeat oI'learnlng oncl tli.r hgad.qunrtors of tho alclont game of
golf . St. Anclrevrl s Cross of maltyi'dom, a whl.to saltlre on a blue ground, was
Scotlandt s fJag, end it wils one of ttre Lhrer: croes(rs lncorporated ln the Unlon
Jack. St. fuid.rowl s Dny plovld.ctl nn ocr:aslon {'ol nrlgrnnt Scotsnrcn to meot, and
the d.i,ry was obscrved ns ir closo Irolldny by brrnktng lnstltr-rtlons ln llew Zealand..
'nIE SCOTTISII LION RAldPAl{T vrao derlvod from tho anns of t}ro anclent Farls
of Norttnrnberland and IIuntlngdou, from vriliom sorno of tho Scottleh monarctls were
descended. 51 r T{e1ter Scott eaye that II1 Lllr,.rn, Klng of Scotland, liav-lng chosen
for hls arnorlal bearlng a Red llon ro:opeurt, crcqulrod- tho nrune of Wllilarn the
L1on, and thle ranpant llon etll1 constltutod. tho anns of Scotland. Tho Proeltlont of the Heraldlc Court was ce-1.led tho Lord Llon Klng-et-Arnrs.

In 1!l! a potltlon was preBented to Klng Goorge V from the St. Indrewr e
Soclety of Glaegow ancl London complalnlng that the provlslone of the Treaty of
Unlon of lJO/ hatl been d.laregard.od, and that ln Imperlal heraldlc mattors and
ln ceremonlaL thore was undue promlnonco glven to the tradltlone and syrnbollsm
of England. lnetead of treatlng tho realms of Scotland and Brg1and as equal partners to that Unlon. The petltion conplalnod of the rurconsti.tutlonal uee of the
woralsrEngland.t and tEngllehl lri Brltlsh and Imperlal affatre and the d.lscontlnuance of the Scottlsh Mtnt, lnvolvlng ttre loss of work to Scotlancl. It was etated.
that the colnage waa, wlth one excerptlon (Brltarrnle), purely &rg1lsh ln deslgn
and arrangenent, and ln flage, badgee anC cregts, rrnd ln heraldry gdnerally, all
ref erence bo Scottlsh t mblcrnu !,rns srrpirressod, notwtthstand.lng that 1n eomc caaes
tlie tmbLems used wors lese populer ttral Llrose of Scotlarrd.. Slnce the presentatlon of the petltlon ntw Brltlelr colus )rud been lesuod, stated the lecturer,
and the cleslgne Included Scottlsh olublurrs, prl.mnrlly os o trlbute to'r'the Scottl slr
Qu e

en.
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The lecturer made passlng reforonco to some str'lklng slmllarttles between
Maorls and Scotsmen aad conclud.ed by snylng that Scotsnen were always keen coln
collectors. Ho clted a story of tho days of the Roman occupatlon of the Border
when a notley band of Plcts and Scots hotl beon crqlturetl by the Romnns. lYhen e
Roman captaln askoal how the Plcte could be dlettngulshed from the Scots, a
eoldlsr replled, nThat le slnplei we Just throw then a handful of denarll - and

tbe Plctc

don I t

get any. ll

Slr Jalues Elllott eald that the motto whlch accoupanled the thtstle symbol
of Scotlantl NEMO ME IMPIINE LACESSII (No one touchee me wlth lmpunlty) eeomed to
euggest that the thlstle wae choeen ae a eultable emblemd self-defence. Hs
doubtetl thtr suggosted legendary Norwoglan origln of the eyrnbol.
Mr. Johannes C. Andoreen sald tbat lf tlre faet of thc Norweglau flghters
wer€ aB hard. ae thoso of the Maorls of tlro olderr dqye, Scottteh thtstle would
heve llttle effect on then. Tho orlgln of etrnnbole ald coln namos wero of gsneral and hlstorlc Lntorest.

Mr. Sutllerlnnd

vras accorderl

a henrty vote of thanke for hls paper.

ldr. A. Qrrlnrrcl I eutrnlbtod n e]rort papor on I'ARTHIAN COINS, glvlng an hlstorlc survrry of tho l-ssuere, and vrae accordod a hearty vote of thcrnks for hls

paper.

A paper on DECIIIAL COINAGS was Bubmltted by Mr. R. NoeL Johneon, of Auckland, €rnd. the paper was read. on hls behalf by the Rev. D. C. Bates. Mr. Johneon
sald.! In these d,aye of tntenee lnternrrtlonal corupotltton, lt 1s noceeeary for
the welfare of a country to coneorve enorgy and proiluce wrdor the moet efflclent
condltlone. In tlils Donlnlon, ae ln Ergland, lt Ie clalmed that the lntrocluctlon of the Decfunal Syetom woulrt be of genr.lral beueflt to the communlty. Owlng
to the conservatlflr of tho Brltlsh peoplo and the lnertla of a dcurocratlcally
governed Stato, thoru 1s alwrrys dtfr'lculty ln lntroduclug rofonns, the hntural
terrderrcy belng to wrrlt untll ecorronlc clrcunsbarrces forco a change. If bhanges
ln metfrod.s of measulcrnunt, for 1ns tirr)co, rllc ploposocl , the sclentls t 1g' lncllned
to motros but thu rrtar.ltter cIlngs to lrls crbl-r:s lnd fntlrorirs, vrhlle tho Eurveyor
retnal.ne boulcl

by chclne.

Countrles that luve not lntroduced the Motrlc eystom and Declmal colnage
ntust compoto undor dl.sodvantage agrtnst other countrles thet bave acceptod these
deslrabre rcforme. In &rglald, oxport tradcre who endeavour to encourage foreign trade by quotlng and moaeurlng anit packlng accordlng to the cuetong of the
forelgn purchaeer suffor great lnconvenlonce \r havlng to doal wltlr thelr goode
lri tvro dLfforent cotegorloe - for the home anil for tho export tracle. On the
othor liand,, traders who expect tholr cugtomere to take tholr goods ln Engllslr
measllrer d.o, as evlclenced by all Brltleh Consule abroad,. loso buelnees to an
lncreaslng extont. tr'ortunately 1t sooms lnevltable thnt wtth the more ald more
perfect communlcatlon between dlffeirent countrles of tho world a comrnon eyetem
of measurcment and colnago w111 forco ttself upon the poopler. As evldence of
thls trend. 1t wI11 br: notr:d. thati

(")

(b)

The marlnu barornetur ls now marksd. ln mtllltnre lnstoad of lnchoe,
Drltlslr Alrllnoe to ttrtl Contlnent use tho Kllogrrrrn ae tholr unlt
wo

1gtrt.

(") Tho 0rdneutce Survey has now prod.uced, aeronautlcal
Ilrltaln mappdd ln motrlc unlts.

maps

of

Oreat

Tlre Doclmal Assoclatlon of Dglarrd, conglderlng tht-r tlmo favourebleifor a
change, Itas launchod a flghttng fund. wlth wlrlcli to eocure the ndoptlon bf Dacl.nral colnago, Some d.leappolntmr,nt v/as erproseod. that the crunpalgn was b,rlng run
wltlt d'eclmal colnage ae the obJect ond not the complete plal for declnralleatlon
of meaeuroe ae well as curroncy. It wae, howevor, polnted out tbat tlre conetlrvatlsm of the Bribtgh pub}lc madr: lt lnedvlse.blo for both to bo lntrod.ucecl at
once - further, that cvery country tn whlch declmrLllsabion ls cornpleto, hon.y
wae changed before rneasures. In the moarrtlme therei are slgne ln Auetralla of an
awakenlng need. for change. Tho Rq>ort of tho ltoyol Cor.rnrlselon appolnted to lnqulre lnto ttre Monotary nncl Barrlrlrrg syetr.lms at prosent ln oporatlon ln Australla
was lssued on r5th Ju1y, 1!l/, r'ntl tht followlng 1s quoted from thls roport:-
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ItTo llttle abtentlon hae bccn glven ln the past to the clenomlnatlon
and folrns of orrr t<ll<,.rn colnago. In our vlew, Lhe dlvtslon of the pountl
ltrto tvrcnty shtl l1ngs , ear:h of twolvo pence, 1s arrtl quated. Most moclern
currcncles alo based upou tlrr-r dcclmal oystcm whlch has great aclvantages.
Ytlth lbe lntroduction, monoy calculatlone of all klnrls would be slmpl1fled
and sttorteneal enal a great dea.l of tlme ancl trouble would be eaved ln 1nduetry and comnerce. More of the tlme of school chllclron, too, could be
devoted to other subJects. The chlef dtfflculttes to bo overcome are trad.1tlon, lnertla, ancl the lnconvenlonce and cost of the tranettlonal perl.od.
@poeltlon wl11 come fron thoeo who prefor the oltl systen becauee thoy are
accustonecl to lt, and froo thoee who woultl deprecato antl break wlth the
custom followed by Oreat Srltaln. 0n the other hantl, some parte of the
Enplre have for long ueed, a dsclnal ayeten of colnago. The lntroductlon
of declmal colnage would provlde an opportunlty for a reconotructlon of
the whole of the token colnage from the polnt of vlew of shape, welght and
cleelgn. The threepence, for exanple, 1s a coln of convenlent tlenomlratlon
but lnconvenlent slze. It shoulat be eaey to ccmblne a d€clna1 systoro wlth
a new colnago even lf other netuls than ellver and bronze ancl other ehapes'
than the prosent wore lntrod.ucod. IIE RECOI{MEND a eyeten of dectnal colnage should be lrttroducod baeed upon the dlvlslon of the .Australten pound
lnto one thoueand purtstl

The Declnel Assoclatlon of frrg1ancl , 1n doallng wlth the report of the.AueConml.selon, has euggested that lf tho coneequentlal adJuetment of the
penny as Propooed ls found to be a Eerlous obetacle, attentlon mlght be tllrectetl
to a schome of worklng fron the lowost coln uprards, rather than fron the pound
d,ownwarde. After a long and caroful exanlnatlon of a number of echemos for
d'eclnallelng colnage, three echomee have boen ad.vanced. ae belng wortfqr of adoptlon: (I) ttre Hatfpenny systen; (a) ttre Ponr5r aysteoi and (l) ttre TeD-penny
6htl1lng syetem.

trallan

(f) The halfpenny syetenr lnvolves the lntrotluctlon of a new monetary unlt
valuod at 100 half-pence and callecl tho Roya1, to dlsttngulsh lt fron the d.olIar
whlch tt approximates ln valuu. A1I €xlBttng colns wouLd rotaln thelr exlstlng
value as folLoweiWRITTEN IN A/C
PBESEI'|T 0q]_!-9.
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(g) Tho Pontry syertem lrrvolvos tlro lntrocluetlon of a now unlt of 1O0
penco (B/+4. ) addtttonal to the present donomlnatlone. The hatf-crown would. be
expressed at .JO and tho €1 as 2.{0.
(l)
tho Ton-pcnny Strllllng system lnvolvcs tlo new colne below the elxpenco (f.Za and 2.4d,) wlth the lou. o" ilrs unlt.
The advantages of tho Halfpenny systen so outurelgh the others ae to nerlt
further deecriptlon. The halfpenny ls tho loweet coln ln general use and should
therefore forrn tlre baslg of the now colnage. llbo transltton to the new curroncy
coulil be effectecl wtth ease by the lntroductlon of a Royal llnotelt of value 100
halfpence ({s.2cl.). Any sru in the old. curroncy - pounds, strlrling and Fence
could then be wrltten wltlrout remalndor ln tho now - Royals and halfpt.rrrca.
There would be no alteration wliatevor 1n the coppor colnage. Penny-ln-blre-s1ot
machlnee would trced no ro-arlJustment. Tiro eano penny would stLll- buy the ipr€sot)t punny sttunp, otlclc of r:ltocol€rtt:, or box of nrrttches. lho lvlrole of tho silver
colnogo (totlld bo rctaltrcrtl rrntil 1l vrns thoru;lrt rirrsirable to lntrorLucc uew !0,
25r lO antl ri-cont pluces. Adr,1>tlotr of blru Royrr] of 1()0 lrtrll'lti:nce as orrr caIculatlrrg urrlb wouftl g1vtr <:olnago of lhtr uitnro typt: as tJ.S.A., Calada, ltcwfoundIand, and Ilritlelt Hortduras. Arldlng machlnus for E.e.d.. cost ruuch morc tlren
those bullt for d.ecfunal notatlon. Thorc vrould bo a vcry marked eavlng of tlme
In teachlng tho usual noncy calculatlorro,

Vol. 2.
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Nowadays, In New Zoaland, with lts ehortor working trours, overy offort
should. bo road.e to ell.nrinate urrprofltoble v/ork and overheaal oxpenses. Tho lntroductlon of d.eclmal coluego would rurcloubtoclly t,sslet to thls end, whl1o the tlme
gaved. ln schools coultl wsl1 bo dovoted to tralnlng for such use of }elsure as
would pronote the happlnese of the lndlvlclual arrd the general welfare of the
St at e.

Mr. Johnson al eo subrnitted eo,no exa-rnples of calculatlons to lllustrate the
elmpllflcatlon ln tho ur:e of a doclmal eyeten agalnet the fractlonal style. In
one case {! flgurcs rrere usod wlth an €.s.d. calculatlon agal.nst 2J wltli the
declnral eyetern. The paper provoked. an lntereetlng tliscrrsslon.
The Rev. D. C. Batos whole-heartedly eup;.rorted tho proposal to lntrocluce
declrnal colnago lnto New Zealand. Halves and quarters wel'€ all rtght for apples
and caullflowers, but 1n a rnoclern commerctal world & more eclentlflc measure of
value was reqrrlred,. Loirdon was the bankorel exchelge of the world, ald 1f Lt
were to lemaln so 1t wouId. have to face a ctrunge to the ileclmal eystem of colnage whlclr was tho etandard uejd for the reot of the worldr wlth mlnor exceptions.
He favoured adhorence to tho dollnr bloc, wlth {s.2d.. os the standard unlb,
divtded lnto 100 conte ae ln Anerlca and Carurda.

Mr. Johannes C. Andersen refeirretl to hls experlencos with doclmal colnages
rocently, and strongly supportetl tho chnnge-over to a cleclmal colnage ln New Zealand.

when abroacl

Mr. AIlan Subhcrlnncl sald tlrrit tlre
lnto 1O() ce nts , rirrtl irirr)) I slrlrr;1 orr l;z thc
ccnt,) v,Jl$ r'ul trltL;r'rr;rLivt, t,o t, lre L;ysLr;rrri;
t,o blr o ('o I ria,al(r Currrrrr I l, t; L:i, , l,) t :, , r[,] ro (l '-(
l.lre I'ttlcit,il)|1tl n.,7 lit,ctir irrrrl lL vlir; t:rrl.r,tr
to br'1rrii ir[]oui, L]ro clriirri_1tr.

Crowrr-corrt declmal eystr:n (fe. dlvtded
bronzo coins, to bo eubstltutod by one
Irr'()poSe\i, 'l'lint systtrnr had bt-.r:n propoBod
Irrr; I ti)ri; ( r ilr v,'trl; rrrrdotttrt t:d ) y ulrl)uri or to
rlrtr,u t, it,rr i,u Lo llrLr tilosi; cottvr.ttlurtt titttt-;

Sir Jrunce Elliott said tlrat he v,as iruprcssod by tlre gcneral argumcnts advanced ln favour of bhe declmal system and, 'lith cortain reeervations, hu woul-d
agree tliert a case had bcun made out fol a gcrlous conelderatlon of a chango to
the declnral system.
Mr. Johnson was eccorded a troarty vote of thanks for hls most lnformntive
antl lnterestlng paper.
The Presldent, Slr Jarnee Elllott,
oxtondcrd to all nemborg beet wlshoe for
a Happy Xrnas anal Prosperous l{ew Year, aud the meotlng concluclecl wlth a eoclal
hour and- supper.
The noxt meetlng wl11 probably be hold on l,londny, 28th March, 1!J8.

ALLAN SI'THI]RLAI'ID,
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GERIIANY. l,{r. A. F. M. Paterson, Tlntaru.

B-O

28th November. B-O

O!' RIJSSI/\IV RFIVOLUTIOI{. Papen by
(Dotnl.nion

V. Zol,ov, ll/elilngton.
Day - Bernlc tlollctay only).
I]YMROLS ON COINS. Paper by
l/1r..

For:11,

trVeJ-1

MrlDAlS. Shont paper by l.'lr'.
Al1an StrLherlulcl, F. R.N. S. Wcl-.1-ilrgtorr r
and IIE.RT[,])RY (SI,JCTICrll 2), paper. by ]Ir'.
J. A. Thc.,nrson, Clrrlstchurcir.

CAPTAIN COOK

RlicIlSS lrliTIL_ IvlABglL_'19 19.
l,,lenrbers aro aslced. to nub:nlt colns, mcdnls nnd nrunl.snrRtl.c
booke and perlodlcalg for cxJrjbLtlorr. Sltolt pnl)era orl
subJects of toplcal or wtr-lstrgl ltrtcrest wi.l-I be welcottte:d
for. oubtnlealorr to any of thc abovc rnectlngs.

ilew Telephone No.:
41-

197.,

Al1tttt Sutltcllanrl ,
IIorr. Secletnry,
11[,7,. l{turrlsnrirttc Society,
Ilmrsnt'rl,
I'rrr'l l.utuctt t; Ilotrsttt,
!i
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ZEALAND IftN./{I SIIATiO SOCIETY.

Eq_uEEu_Nq,_ 4$il114q011, rq18..

A welcome home bo Profeesor J. Ranktne Brown, and a short paper on the
New Zealand Penrly were the maln ltems of buslnees dealt wlth at the
"rare
{Jrd meetlng of the Soc1ety. Slr Jarnee Elllott preslded.
NEW ZEALAND CBITN.INIAIJ COMNEMORATIVE MEDAL,

T940. At a Councll

MECtlNg

he1cl earller lt was docld,ecl that the N.Z. Numlematlc Soclety would lesue a
meila1 to commemorate the Centennlal of New Zealand ln 1940. The meclal ls to

be on eftnllar llnes to the lllattangl-Bledleloe modal lesued by the Socloty ln
1!J!, but there wLll be no llnrlt to the number to be etruck, and the medal
wll1 be avallable for purchase by the general publtc throughout New Zealantl.
It is hopeil to eecure symbollc alil hlstorlc d.osLgns, and to make the medal
en attracttve ancl lastlng recognltlon of the occaelgn. Designe wllI bo calletl
for ln 1ue couree. The followlng sub-conmlttee was Eet up to d.eal wi.th the
matter, - Slr Jarnee Elllott, Professor J. Rankl.ne Brown, Mr. J. Heenan, [1r.
Johannue C. Antlereen, Dr. W. R. B. Ollver, Mr. Hr G. Meyerr and Mr. Allan
Sutherlancl.

NEW l,{trll|BERS: Mr. It. Chetwyncl, Starnp Drtlos 0f f 1ce, Featherston Street
'
WeIIlngton, &d Mr. L. D. Norager, H111 Road, Manurewa, Auckland, were elecbed
new mernbere of the Soclety.

The REPORT OF TI1E DEPUTY I/IASTER 0F'TH-E ROYAI MINT,

Sir Robert Johnson'

(tglS-56 comblned) wae laid on the table. Reporte of the Australlan Numtsnatlc
Soclety were also tubled, together v'lth photogrophs of two new Auetrallan
co1ns, the penny 1938 (dopictln1.3 a .Jrunping knngoroo) ond th<l throepenny pieco
(vrherLt
desllyrs urorc con€ldored to lro a pletrolng dtlpnrturo from
"ars). Tlrese
bhe monotonous
deslilns forrner'ly usod on Arrstrallan colns. A photo of the new
Italian colnage, f!j5 to cornr,rt:moratc tlic ncqrrlsitlon of Etl*rpta, was also
tabled,. Thei deslgns close.r),y rescnrblc tho classical deelgns of modern I taly'
and. are parLlcularly beautiful.
OTIIER EX]IIBITS lnclucled IITIIE STAR RAII-E COIN NiCYCLOPEDIAII (llstTng colns
of the World) I dol.B.Max MehI, l'orth Worth Texas, Exhlblted by Mr. L. D.
llorager, Manurewr;r llC0IN TOFICSII an attractlvely llluetrated coln nagazlne
and- sales 11st doslgneiil to promote popular lnterest ln nr.rmlematlcs. Issued
by lfayto Raymond Inc. (Dopt. Claeslcal ancl Forelgn Coine and Booke, 510 fitttr
Ave., Internati.onal Sdg.New York): ncOINS AIID TOKtrllS OE OANADAn (8vo. llJl
by Wayte Ratrmoncl, New York. (nxtrfUfteA by Mr. H. G.,lfllllams, Drneclln)
locts)
IIGRIU( COIII COLLECTING|| (8vo.
lOcts ). Exhtblterl by Wayte Rayoond. rnc. Nerc
York. COIII PnICE LISTS of Mr. H. c. Illlllaroe, 893 Cirnterland. St., Drnedln,
also coln llsts eubmltted try Mr. A. H, F. Balclwln, F.R.N.S., J Robert Street,
Adelphl, London, antl by Mr. B. A, Seaby, 55 Great Portland Street, London,V{.1.,
and Kenneth W. Loe, Numlsmatlst, 623 Secrrrlty Bldg., GlondaLe,,Callfornla,

Paul Tlnchant, 19 Ave des.Arbs, Bruosels (Malnly Greek and Roman) and
attractlvely lllustrotecl auctlon cataloguosof Greek Roman ancl Byzantjne
colns, lesued. by ll..rnzhandlung, Basol , tr'relstraese J{, 1. .Stock. Swltzerlancl.
Also pa-nphlet rrTti-E tRttTH ABOUT RARE C0 INSrr (Arnerican) by Wayte Raymond.,
ancl

most

EXIIIBITS. Mr. J. Heenan exhlbltod. a flne serles of medale as
XTII OLYMPAID 19J2, LOS ANGELES, a large bronze deplctlng an athlete

MEDAL

followe:

holdlng banner, and two fomale flgures on reverse, by Keleny (The'fhlteheacl
errct lloag Co, Newark, New Jersey): the IX-e OLYMPAIDE, AI,ISTERDIM 1928 MEUAL,
tlte BRITISII E',IPIR-E GAIIES AVTARD MEDAI , LONDON, llJzf , and two fhlPlRltr GAMI,iS
IIEIIALLIONS 19J8, SYDNF,I .
Mr. lloenan al so exhlbttocl a SILVIIR I"II.]DAL st,r''rck
TO C(NIJII,IORATE TIIE l5oth AI{NMRSARY of the Landlng of CAPTAIN A. PIiIIJ, II-,
at Sydney Cove, on Janrrary 25th, f 788. Tho rnedal deplcts a prbf l. Ie por tlalt
of Captaln Phllllp, and on tho revorao a group landlng from a ealllng vossol
and eal ut lng t,lro f 1og.

Mr'. W.von lltnrm l\rosontorl n work on Flnr51 lolr l,'lodrlo, trrtd tr trronzo l''l ltrltrt; urcr
of a mcdrrl lcr:rrod t(r r:nrlrrrcmorrrLo t,lro vJg'lt ol' Qrror:rn Vlt.ltot'lo bo blro (;l t,.y of
London, Ilov, !l)1 , IBJ/, doyrtr:tl1161 ttro yorrng lrctrtl of tltc Qrtr:crtr (lry W. Wy'rn, ).
1b was cier:1rlcd tr; cxpr-t.roo nplrroclatlon of !lr'. W.yorr lilrnrnl n glf t. A ntt l, lon wan
passed expreeslrrg sympatliy wlth lvlr. Wyon Slrnrn ln blie rocont loeo of ltl o wl l e.
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Slr Jobn Ilanham submltted for exhlbltlon a ROMAII SILVER COII{ Of GOFJIAN
III (A.D,?38-244) from a hoard. of over l0,O0O Roman colns dlscovered at
Dorchester (frg, ) not far from Slr Johnls home. The Jury enpanelled. found
the celne lttreasure trove0 and aftor the Brltleh l,{useum had taken a selecblon
the flnd.er was permltted. to sell about I0,0OO of them. Mr. H. R. Ford. oxlttbtted. a serles of gold and ellver Greek anrt Brltleh coins.
In rcplylng to a cortllal VIELCOME llOllE extendecl on behalf of the Soclety
by Slr James Elllott, PROX'ESSOR J. RANKINE BROIYN revlewed hle tour abro:,.C
ln a moet lnterestlng rnannor deallng partlcularly wlth the glorlee of Autumn
ln ftrgland alcl Sootland, and Chrletmas feetlvltles 1n nldwlnter ln Germany.
(e tnff report of addrerss le contalned. ln ilEvenlng Poetn tor 4/5 Aprtl, 19JB).
llhe Professor vlsited bhe Brltleh Museun and gave somo attentlon to the Grebk
sculpturo and. the coln collectton there. He also vlslted tlie farnnue Manchester
fulanct Llbrary, a rlchly endowod. prlvate lnstltutlon, and he spont some tlms
wltlr Lorcl Bledlsloe at Lyctney Park lnspectlng Roman rulne and ttro Roman ancl
New Zealand Museums recently eetabllshecl there.
The Professor conveyed the
goocl wlehes of Lorcl Blecllsloe to hlo fellow rno,nbers of tl:e Soclety ln New
Zoaland. X'rontler exsmlnatlons for Gernan money wore dealt wlth ond a descrlptlon of frnas tirno Ln Germeny wae followecl wlth great lnterest. Passlng
reference wae made to bhe trbgllsh dlellko for the [hree penny plece. The
Professor sald thst he encountered moro of these colns ln ono day ln New
Zealand than durtng tho whole tlme lre wae ln England. He referretl to the refusal of nativee at Klngoton, Jamalca, to accept the colns of frrg}antl bearlng
the portralt of the new Klng, lndlceitlng a na.tive dletrugt for chang6. The
Professor salrl that the maln obJect of hls vlslt wae to vlslt oltl famlllar
scenesr anal tliat on the tour he followed. the role of a coln dlstrlbrrtor rather
thort that of a Coin Collector. He was accorded. a hearty vote of thanks for
hls

add.rose.

In a ehort papor on the RARE NEW ZEAIAND PENNY :.879, Ur. Allan Sutherland
saltl that about t87t, when the copper penny encl tralf-penny tratlerr,e tokens of
New Zealand. wore belng ca1led ln wtth the obJect of subetltuting colne of
Imperial cleslgn only, a suggestlon was made that New Zealand. should pos6ess a
dlettnctlve colnage of tt6 ownr ancl twelve bronzo pattern pennlee were struck
as follows,- Obv. A laureatetl head of Quoon Vlctorla wlth a rose, thlstle
flowor and shamrock leaf bolow, VICTORIA qUEEN 0X' GREAT BRITAII{ rouncl above.
Beaded rlm. Rev. Brltannla eeateil helmeted. wtth trldent 1n rlght hand, a
shleld and. pa).m branch heltt by 1eft, NE![ ZEALAND above, sd ]-879 fn exerglre.
Deaclecl r1m. Jo rnm. nolmal (J.l,looro f ectt ) ttaro. (notn and liutl ). Androws
etated that only twelvo wore otrrrck. Apparently the propocal- to lntroduc€ an
offlclal penny recelvod 1lLtlo 6u[rT)ot'b oud Llrrr poLtern piccr.ls were allowod bn
go lnto clrculatlon, wlt,hout iurtlrer r:ctlon l,olrrij tarlcen. lloarly slxty years
Itad. elnpsed and vcry l ew speclnrtrnu lrad corrrt: to 113ht. New Zeaf a.nd was sttll
wlthout a dlstlnctlvo penny, tho lrnpe;iial brouze colns still bolng rrsod. By
1!{O, however, I'It-rw Zealand bronzo colne would probably bo ln clrculatlon. In
I$Of Carew Hazlltt, e numiematlc wrlter valued. the New Zealnnd. penny at EJ.IJ,O
and at present lt wae consldereal to be worth {'1. It wae somowhat paradoxlcal
that the raregt New Zenland. stamp ranged ln value to about l'lOO whereas the
rnrest New Zeafald. coln whlch was moro d.urablo and had eono lntrlnslc value
was worth not more than €,!1 but lt was assu.aed that wlth tlre Lncreaelng Interest
ln nrlnismatlcs the value of the llew Zoelartl penny would rlso steepty ln valuo.
A few epecimone of the llew Zealond penny wero to bo found ln New Zealnnd collectlono. [tr. $uttrerland wos accordod tr voto of than]<g for hle DaDer.
NEXT l.,lEFiTItiG

nonth 1 s ,i\ nzoc

vl11 tre hetd. on

TIIESIIAY,

25th.APRIL, ee laot Monday ln

IrrrJ'.

The date of tho AIIIIIIAL IIEETING hae beon altered to 2/th Juno and lr,lr.
H' V. Von lla.aetri paper and exhlbltlon of med.als wlll bo givon, on JOth Mny.
ALLAII

SUTIIERLAND,

IIon. Secrotary,

lI.Z. Numtsmatlc Socloty,
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lrEllGLISIi TH.ADB TOKENSTT wae tho subJect of a short paper read by l{rr W'
.Cltotwynd on behalf of l(r. J. B. Vlard, HokttJka, (V1ce-Pleeldent), before the
{{th meetlng of the Socloty. Ploffossor J. Renklne Bt'owtr occupied the chalr.
An apology for non-attendance was recelved fl'om the Presldent, Slr Jarnes
8111

o

t

t.

Mr. W. D. Ferguson, who hae .Just returned from an cxtenclcd tour abroed,
was welcomed. by Profeosor Ranklne Brown on beturlf of msrrbers, end Mr'. Fergtrson

brlefly replleil, maklng passlng reference to nunlsmetlcs
clatlon of the welcomo extended. to hlm.

atrd expresslng appre-

MIscellaneous reports and correspondence wero tabled, lncludlng the
current reports of the Arretralinn llumlsmatlc Soclety,

In h1e papcr on ENGLISI TITADE TOKENS, Mr. J.B.Ylarcl saldi fn the dnys of
Elizabeth, when trhgJ.and wa6 respondlng to the Renalssencer and when the
splrlt of adventure ln our tratlers v,&c, stlrred by the voyages of Drake,
tr'roblsher, Grevllle and Halelgh, und vrhen the IIew ltorld of North.Arnerlca was
Just belng colonlsecl, Brttlstr mercltants werc gleably hancllcapped by the
scarclty of small change, and lncorrvenlence of the colns tiro.t were 1ssued..
The sllver alloy pcnnles of Eltzabethls rclgn were lrregular hammered colns
welghlng only eight glelnsi the tirree-farthlng piece welghed slx gralns and
the halfpenny only f our gralns. No f r-rrthings vroro lesued. ThIs scarclty
caused hrgltsh merchants to lssue thelr own BnliLll colns or tolrens, at flrst
ln leacl and later ln copper. In oplte of the restrlctlve me&sures by Ellzabeth, and the grant by Jomes I, 1n 1503, ot a patent for copper farthlrrgs,
prlvate tokens galrred popularlty urrttl, tn 16J4, ovcr 20,OOO verrletlcs were lrt
use, and these continoeil ln cilculatlon untll Charles II, ln 1572, lscued
copper halfpence and farthlngs, thus temporarl-ly stopplng tho i-ssue of prlvate
tokens. Subseqrrently tho shortago of offlclal col,per colns agaln became acute
resulting 1n &tgllsh tradesmon and munlclpalltles lssulng ve.st quantltles of
penny and ha1fpcnny tokons thrrs leadlrrg to ihe lssue, by George III, tn IlJl,
of lterqe copp6r'penny-- and tirropcniry-plecos, tbrrs avoiding tho necoeslty for
privabo l ssrrcs , r.r l clv of' vrh I c.h , lrowov{.rl', wor'(-: cont.l nrred af tr,:r that dabe. The
prrtct, lcr.r <;f I ssrrirrrl p(rnny rrnd )ral I'pr;nny co[)Ilor bollr.:ns by traitesmen was copled.
1n bhe Ilrlllrrh 0olonirrs, ldr(l ov(.rr) lrr tho ycnrs lB5O to lBBO approxlmately 6O
such copper toktjrrs vrori.; lssued and frtely used as part of the smalI coinage
of New Zealand.
Queen

l,{r. Ward subrnittud 1'or oxhitrltlr-rn a ilrre r;cr'1es of }lnl1lish !nkens lssued
clurlng the earlier lrurt of the r'(rlir,ll of (iuorp;,; III.
In ntost cases these
tokens were beauti ful ly etruck. Tlru de sil.nsl r:overcd a l:rrge 1 1eId of history
and constltutetl a permanent record. of tho archltecture of hlstorl-c castles and
Churchesi they lllustratcd the types of machlnory thcn com!.ng lnto use, the
types of salllng vcsscls thab had macle Errglandl s trode so succcssful, and tbey
typlfted. earll-er trades and occupattons, as welI os femous men and current
polltlcal events.
An lssuo of tho colns of the Drl<o of Athol for the Isle of Marr ln 1/lB
lntcresting becarrso the trlecele eymbol - three lege - whlch was
stll-l tho oynrbol of that rsland, had actuarly appeared on a coln of Melos
about 440 B.C. The acloptlon of thls symbol by the Drkes of Athol, wlth the
notto, llQuocunr;ue Jercorls Stabltlr (whorevor you throw mo r stand), referred
to tho ostates ht:ld by them in trJn61anct, Scotland and Ireland.
was most

Several unusual tleel6;ns and lnscrlptlone woro dlscussed. The penny ot'
the Parys M!,nlng Company boro n hoodod malo head, and on tho odgo, rton do:nan,l
ln London, Llvorpool or Angleseyll and on rovor6elrWo promlse to pay thcl bee:.,3r
ono penr\yt' r7BB. A l{orth llares halfponny, rlgJ, of sfunilar <Ieslgn boro the
cLalm llCurrent Evorywhore.lt Tho Chlchestor hrrlfpenny, l/!{, deplcted Quccn
Eltzobeth ln a hlgh ruff , trnd on tho rr.rvorso e bulldlng - probably tho etgl.t sldod. Malket cross, datlng from A.n. 15oo, A york tol<on doplcte;d york
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l{lnster and on reverso Cllfford.ts Towor and Drawbrldge, datlng from Ed.ward I.
Tradltlonal deelr{ns lncluded Lady Godiva (on a Coventry token of 1/!l)
riding through her cl ty, as trad:l.tlonal ly described., llPro bono publlco. lt
ClvLc Coats of Arlns wcre deplci;ed on many revorses. .A portralt of John of
Gaunt appearcd on a Lancaator halfperrny of 1/!2, and one token, 1/!d, was
inscrlbed rrLoJ'al Su-ffoIk Yoomanry, Llboriy, Loyalty ancl Proporty, Suf folk,'
I194x and t,God Save the Klng ancl Consiltutl.on. lr St. Sevols , Souuthampto n,
lssueil a rlpromissory halfpennyll ln 1791.
John Harvel/, of Norwlch, lesued a token deplcttng a loom belng operated.
Tho Rlvor Tharoee and Sovorn Cannl, Canal Brldgos, and salllrrg vessols worc
ehown ln othor deslgns. One tolcen proudly cornrnemoratcd tho nlron Brl.dgr.: at
Coalbrookclale, 1/!2, Erocted Anno 1J/0, Span 100 feot.lf Thc Sydney bridgo
provldod a mod.ern contrast. Ithaltng was reprosented on a token lssued by
nI. Fowlor & Co. Lond.on, ffirale X'lshery, Il94n, dqrlctlng a opoutlng whalo
belng attacked by a boo.t erew. A matl coach and four wag ehol'rn on anothc.r
halfpenny, and a good represenbatl.on of a cnmol on a tolcen of M. Laarbe & Son,
Tea, coffee nnd sptce dcalor, of lath, 1/!{. Blrds, boasts and. insects vrere
a1l usud ln tht: destgns storlrs, doer, beos nud 1'i slr bolng prorntnent. Portralto lnclrrderl th,r fnrnorrs Sll Isnac llc'zton rrnd llRhrl IIovro nnd tho GIor!,ous
tr'lrst of ,Tttnc.ll 1)olltlcal r;loqnls 11cl rrderl l'lloro I,rnde rr-nd Fenor Taxesll and
ln rtttoIhcr- dcslgtt urortrrd rr lnrgtr bottlg, l,Srlcco6s to Old Iitgl'rnd.rl One tokol
lssuod 1n Er4;lrrnti ns 1r,to ae 1[J12 sttrtcd n,A pound. noto for 240 tokene glven
by John Blshop & Co. , Chol tenhnrn. ll
A Bath and Somersletshlre Bank Ltd. token was lnterosting ln vlew of the
whenco lt was lssued, uag f ot'mer'Iy lnhablted excl-usancl later every hou6e wao ueed as a bank.

act that Ml1som Strect,
lvely by chlmncy sweeps,

f

The paper wae dlscueeed. brlofly by Profeesor Bauklne Brown, who stated
that the ca1llng-in of prlvate copper tokens 1n &rglantl was ln later years
due ln part to the contraventi.on of the Truck Act. Even the Bank of England.
had founcl lt necessary, tn i8o4, to lesue s117er tokene as colns, ln the absence of offlclal Isuues. One such coln wao Lnecrlbed. llt'lve sh1lllngell ancl
rlOne Do11ar. h Mr. J<.rhalnes Andereen dlscussed
tokr:n lseues 1n llew Zealand,
and Mr. Allan SutherLand brlefly quoted from an artlcle by Harwood X'rost,
Chlc?go, onllProvlnclal Coppor Colnage,ttGeorge IIIil (page I59, I,Iumlsmatlst,

t934).

l'{r. Ward was accorded a hetrrty vote of thclks for hlI paper and the dlsplqy of tokene arrungcd by lrtm.
Tho eveDlrrg concludt;d vrl bh rr

r;or-:

j al lrorrr. rrrrd $ul,ll(jr..
AI,I AiI SiITIIdIII,AI]1).

l{orr. {iccretar.y.

A meetlng wlll be hcld on l{ondny noxt, ]oth May. Tlho Annual
S!EAIjL-!9!E.
Meetlng, 1lotod for thle tlate, wl11 not be held untlI 271h
June. Meobers aro
asked to submlt rnedals for exhlbltlon at the nreetlng on Mond.ay next.
Mr.
von llaastls paper antl exhl.bltlon of medala wlll be
trr,"r, rater in the year.

. In order to obtal.n a. reprosentatlve
of members,
the councll of the soclety woul-d welcomo sr.rlgoetlong as oplnlon
to
the
subJocte
preferred for the deslgn of the Socletyte Centenntal Medal, 1940.
0ITNTENNIAL-MnlAI

TIIE NEI' ZEATAI{D
R@ORT OE' TIIE

I,IUId

I S,,IATIC SOCI ETY.

45th MEETIIIG - 27th JUNE, T9IB.
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0F DIES FOR COINS AllD MrlDAlSrr and rrA DIGEST OF TIIE
Tll0 DTFU,I'Y l,fAsTER AND IOMPIROJ,L!]R OF TIilt ROYAL lllllT, IgJr;-J5n,
rz,rre the srrbJcst,s doal t wl th at tho rt!tir rrrootlng of tho SocIet.rr. lilre
Presldotrt, Slr' .I:uncs E1 llott, occuplotl thc clinlr.
TTTIIE PREPAIIATIOI,I

Rr.lPclRT OF

Mlscel Ianc<,rus reporte were tabl-ed. S1r John llanharn, Iion. 0orrespond.lng Me.nber, htgland, gent hls good yrlshos to memberg, IIe 1s accompanylng Lorcl Bledleloe to Afrlca as Prlvato Secretary durlng ther perl.od
of the Royal Comrnlsslon lnto the Rhotleeiae. The proposecl crest or badgo
for the Soclety was referrecl to Mr. J. Borry.

In a d.lgeet of the report of Slr Robert Johnson, Deputy Master anil
ComptrolLer of the Royal Mlnto l9)5-J5, wtth partlcular reference to New
Zealand, Mr. Al-lan Sutherland. sald that Str Robert Johnson, who had been
a forceful flgure ln the numlematlc worlil, hacl passed aeray on March Znd.

played an lmportant palt ln the lntroductlon of New Zealancll s flrst
colnage. Ihe reports of the late Str Robert Johnson always proved lnter-

He

eistlng readlng, and nu.mlsmatlsts appreclated the encouraganent he gave to
numlsmatlc socletles. lrThe London Tlmeett, ln a trlbute, aald that Slr
Robert hacl ably ftlled. the posltlon whlch co.lled. for tho combined knowJ,ed.ge of en englnoerr &n economlst anil an artlst.
Ho hae been succeeclecl
by Mr. J. ll. Mc0. 0ral.1, Prlnclpal Asslsbant Sccretary ln the Treasrrry,
at a salary of fl1,6!O.

The report covors tuo yoaru ovrlng to blre abtllcatlon of Klng Edvrard
VIII, reeultlng 1n over 2OO dles for colns, medalo and soals belng dls-

carcled., and the reeultant poeLtlon rendered cleslrabl-o the telescoplng of
two reports. Some Inperlal and Australlan spoclnron colne benrlng the portraLt of Fd.ward- VIII had actually beon etruck, anil on the6e colns tho proflle faced, tn the 6ame way as the prevlous lssue, contrary to traclltlon.
llWhatever reaeon, tf aqy, there nay have beon und.orlying thls cuetomll s&ld
,
Slr Robert, lllt has long been forgotten, and ls not of great practical 1rnportance. The rlgld adherence to such a tradi.tlon, mere$ because lt ls
a traclltlonr noces€iarlly llnlts tho artlst ln troatlng a portralt ln what
he uray conslalor tho most acceptable mannerrl .
Another tracll-tiouo, whlch
has becn varled, le tho showl.ng of tho uncrowned. offtry of the monarch on
colns of nraJor Dominlons.

In an lntt-:rostlng rof orouco to tho TFt{lD IN MODERI'I 0OII'IAGE I)I!SIGNS
Slr Robert ritbltcr orroncously ajroups tlrt-r lluvr Zoirlrrnd dcsl63ns wlth the Irish
Froo Stato trnd Sorrthorn Rhodosinn ll zoolo61lcr,l stjrlcsrl. As l,lr. .Tohonnes
Andersen subscquently polntud r.rut, thu llt>r.r Ztrll irnd dcsiglns rvere hlstorlcal ,
horaldlc, ornltholnglcal nnd otlrrrolc63lcal , Sir Robc:rt sald that the old
school hol,d f l rrn1y to the vlorv thnt hcraldry uriis tho best basls for colnage doslgns, but tho lvho.lo Enplro, snld [,ir'. Srrthorlorrd, had rnovod away from
that vlew. Tho llow Zenlantl dcslgns, fnrlowing closoly on the southorn
Rhod.eelan desLgns, no doubt 1nfluoncod., in o, smarl dogree, tho Australlan
and tho Cnnnd-ian docislon to ailopt natlvo rotirer thrLn hora.1d!-c subJocte,
although Ln all , the trnls of orrch country had bocn rotalneil. Dcaltng vrltlr
tho colnago deslgns proposod. for the Imporlnl 6orles, Slr Robcrt sa1d.illA purely agrlcultural country, or rr now eountry wtth Inntlver
aasoclatlonsr nr chnracterletlc fauna or flora, can seck wtttrln lteelf notlves whlch proclafin its lnilLvlduallty to tho world.
3ut un old country llke ours af forde f ow characterletl-ce emlnently pocullar to ltll and ttestgns drawn f rotn such sourcos llrnlght
oqunlly well bo roprosentatlvo of othor countrloett.
Tho rod grouso wao dlstlnctlvo of Groat Brltaln.
Tho wren adontcd
vras nrythlcal ly elnlmod r:s a royal blrrl ln Ccntral Etrropo
nnd was orronoously regarded as tho smallosb of Engllsh blr<l-s, Th<.r two
aparrour8 on tho farthlng of South Afrlce -llwhoro tlro B1b-lo ls otlll- rogardecl as somcthlng rnoro than lltoraturoll - wuro noro elttltled to ths lralo
of grcat rospectablttty that had alwrrys surroundod- tbo vrf en. Tho sal1l,ng
shlp ot.t thc rrr;w E-n6;l1utr halfpcuny was lnsplrud by Drrrl<ots ll0oldon Hlldll .
Tht; norry tltrcrt- potrny lrleco, 1n nl clrcl-brar;e r-.1th n t'rrr:1 vo-sltlcd odgo was
rclinr(lrl(i nfl Fl rro\vllhort'orll l1r gslyf,tloh brrrrlcr:. Iic:crrrrt r:olrr rltrsllt;ne ntlolrted. vctn:-

for the farthlng

ruI.

CA]'IADA.
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I b was ol'ton arq4gest,cd that IJrltl sh brnnze colns wcro neodlr.ssly
Ihe lnventors of the bronze pcnny wero the nrlers of Revolutlonary Franco ln 1/t1 who were sllegorl to havo u6Dd church bel"ls for the first
tssue, sald Slr R'rbert. 1[he slze and wolilht trf Brltlsh BRONZE COINS had
not been red.uced ln consonarlce wlth the trerrd ln othor colrntrles.

large.

The output of colne frorn the lvtlnt durlng 1915 would probabty reach
mtl1ton. Of bronze coln, 1,JjJ tona wore lseued ln 1!J5, addlng to
f,!| mt1llon worth alrea(y ln clrculatlon ln Groat Brltaln - an average of
4l - p", heail. The London Passenger llraneport Boarcl patrl lnto the banks
{0 tons of coln tlally, of whlch JO tons were ln bronze. Er,-ch year that
Boarcl pald lnto the tocal banke 5,OOO tons of bronze coln.
llhe cteclslon
to recoln the lmmedlate-post-war sllver colng had lnvo1ved. the rantnting
of S5O nl1l1on sterllna worth of coins.
{OO

The earlte. colrilr,rcr oF rltTEnnsr BETWEnI rrar,Y alID GREAT BRITATN
curlously reflected ln the strtklntr bV the Royal MInt, London, last
yoar of 150,nOO MARIA TIIERESA thalers, or trade dollars beallng the rullform
date of 1Bl0 and tho efftgy of-frfieea Marln Therosa. Althor-rgh not'legal
tender, thls coln had perulsted. ae tho prlnclpal coln of conmerce ln the
Anglo-Q;yptlan Sud.al, the Colony of Aden, and the Arab terrltorles along
the Red. Sea, ae well as ln Alysslnia. Unttl rocently Brltteh merchnnts
tracllng ln the East were able to brlng ellvor bare to the Vlenna lltnt and
have them rnlnted lnto Marla Theresn thalere, beloved. of the Arabe and
Abysslnlans. The lecturor 6alcl that an Amerlcan report lncli.catetl that
Italy had apparently bought the so-callecl nonopoly rlg;hts of lesue of
thls coln from the Vlenna Mlnt, and thls traneference resulted In dislocatlon of Srltlsh trade tn the Red Sea area. The Royal Mlnt safeguardecl
the rlghts of the Brltlsh traders by etrll'.lng,; slmllar colns, koeplng pace
wlth the Itallan I'llnt, and slnce then severarl Errropean Mints had- followecl
the Brltlsh example. Tho flood. of errch tBTO tnafers oft'ered a curloue
nr:mlsmatlc std.ellght to the state of the World 1n the near East today.
was

NEW ZEAIAIID COINA@! In ell 754 elnglo l{ew Zealand cro'rn pieces,
llJl , hatt been lssued, and J5{ speclmen ests lncludlng the crown. The
average number of colns etruck per palr of dles, for Colonlal colns hatl
almost d.oubled from lgrOOO ln 1914 to 7J,OOO ln 1!15. The a1loy at present used. was, Sllveir lOO palts per 1,OO0i copper {001 nlckel loi ancl
zlnc !0. The Clllef Assayer reports that ln I9J5, 29J N.Z. sllver colns
of !00 standard flnonees wore assaJocl reeultlng ln a mean flneness of !00.
O42. There wore three reiJected. pote In 25J pote nelted. In 19J5, 90

colns w6re os6ayod-, the lnoan flnoness was 5OO.5U, and thoro nere no reJects as a result of lncorrect compoeltLon of metal.

TRIAL Ol' PYX, (by arrangenernt wlth tho Goldsmlthsl Company), resrrltln 15 N.Z. colns, 19J5, buln,,1 srrbmlttod (f fU. troy w,:lght). The varl,',.
tlon from tlitt stnndard vrtrlgtrt vrzrslrl;)ut;.OOJll , rrrrd the v:trjirtlon 1'r'oln strutrl
ard. f irrenogs lrtnlnlrs .OOlTll .
Ovt-rr 1,200 t:olris irr pack r;t,J vroru s;ultrnlttctl . .r; :i
ecl

.

the varie"tlon f rt>n cttrttdard vrr.:iglrt llol' rcrrririnclcl o1' co insll !v.rs llnlnus .04l;l
The 1!li tcst of !.| coins, 19J6, rouulted inrrriri.nLrs .OO2rr, lrnrllus .O()Ol3rl
and llmlnus.013tt
Urtcir ono pound troy lreiglit was first wr-righ"u"Ooctivoly.
ed ancl found to be
withln tho romcdy as to woiglrt os plescrlbod by tlro llevr
ZealaniI Colnago Act, 19JJ.

In IJJJ thort-r wore J r5O9r77O Now Zoalund colns etruc:k,, of a culrol)cy
vnlrro of f,2lO,Jl!, rrnd. 1n 1!16 tho flgrrrofl wor6 2,l9O,ll8, rrnd {5O,jJ6. Tho
val'rc of ellvtlr coln sunt to Now Zealnnd. frorn 1B7Z-f915 was {:2r!zf!,O9O, of
whlch.f,l ,07J,6!J o1d coln hae boen rvlthclrnwn, lcravlng a not lssuo of
€rr475r_i9J.

187,1 , r.r total of €fJf,B95 ln Imporlrrl bronzo coln was sent to
, rr1'',rlrli:lr J'f(),r-iOO liad l)rrrrn B{.jnb lrr I(j,lt-r. lrt 19J6 tllo RoyeI

SInce
Now Zerrr.ir'l,l

inb r,rur n, rl i,)'r, [,,rrcrlittrrr) ol t.il I v(ir. tt]ro trv,rlnllo prl co l)or otnrrdnld ln
I,orrrlori v./;rrt :-..)-ll ti,,l . i
'flrr) avot'r',,1o ;lrlco 1lrr111 hy tlr,r lrllrtb wtrs 2/d. pcr
sttrrrrlrrrrl o:i., I rrrl trlrr.t lr.rtur'llr,rl tr 6ol6:rtol't\rl(r ot' J!2.t-iri ylor c-cnt-

l,'l
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IN NEIY ZEAI,AND frlm 185I to 19Oo
lrfrom returns furnlshocl by the Governrnentllwas 14r&6rzo9 uze. gross and
from 1!01-r9j6, 9,659;tB ozg. f lne. llhe report conclucled. wlbh a surr,nary
of the colns of the l{orld ln I)J6 aE J,984,968,646 pleces, value t59,925,9tr},
PRODUCTION OF GOLD

Sir Jamee ElIlott eald that he untlerstood. lt was welI authentlcateil
that the change ln the cltrectlon of the profile of each King on Englleh
colns was due to the fact that charles rr, at the reetoratlon, refused to

face tho

same leay as Cromwell, thus eetabllshlng a practtce whlch had- contlnuecl to the preeent tine.
The uncrowneil effl.gy of the Klng on new Dominlon colne was a pleaslng departure enabllng a larger portralt to be shown.
Slr Janee pralsecl the dlgnlfLetl deelgn of the Australlan crown plece, which
he exhlblted, but satd. that he could not eay the eane of the Juoplng kangaroo on the new Awtrallan penny. Slr Jamee pald a trlbute to the interestlng nature of the report by the late Slr Robert Johneon.

Mr. II. D. Ferguson eald that due to New Zealand stll-l using Imperlal
bronzo colne (vrlth an exchange margln of 2! per cent) pennles had been exported.ln numbers. On a recent Honre-golng 1lner one passenger had token
aboard. large quantltlee of bronze colne, whlch he used at tho btrr and 1n
purcltases ultll lrEngllsh pennlee becarne a perfect nuisance on boardrl . D-rring
a recent vleit to tire Royal MInt, London, the handsome l/arla Ttroresa thalers
1870, had mystl.fled. hlm. The employeos wero not then permltted to say why
they were belng mlntecl, but the report tracl eolved the puzzle.

In a ehort paper, Mr. F. IYyon Slmme dlecrrssed. the mothod adopted,
ultll the ad-vent of the roduclng machine, of proparlng d-lee, colns and

rnedals.

Quotlng oarly reports of the Royal Mlnt he sal,d that an lnqrrtlon of
a newly-colnecl plece of monoy or med.el would convlnce anyone that the orlglnal pattern whence 1t was proclucetl must bs a work of extremo nlcety! the
outllnee of the devlce were so flne, tho lnscrlptlons so dlstlnct, and the
head. or flgrrre so gracefully brought lnto ro11ef, wlth the sunken portlons
so smooth and rogular, tlrart lt was ovldent that the maln beauty of a coin
or modal was due to the worlsnsinshlp of tho dio sinker or cngravor. Colns
vrere ttob crst hy porrrinp5 molten nretal into nror-rlds, but were struck by forcibly drivillg cnI:l'avrrd rllt:r; rrf lrirl'dcncri stccl jnto co.ld nrotal blernks, tirus
forc1n,,1 tlro hl,'url.:i to ;lr;:;nJlrj t,lr,, clcvicr: r, l tltr: tlir.
51,er:irrl stccl \,tas soItlct,rrl l'r;t' tltt' ili, l;. [rt; l; t,rrt I vrrli r;r,ttLrir,;ri i,v ir irt'oct]iil; !)l itnttt;irlingi (hett1rtll to irri; lrl rtlLLrl r'.,' I r-,tl r,trd :iui {j((lu,jltl,1;v' r'r', lil,; 1y t;rrtL,;,lr} ln,i ir, l cruclble
tlf ltor',,clt;t'url <:ittrt t:orrl ). 'l'lLt, rllt; tr lrrllLlr' l,lrorr v/(rtl.t),1 ott tlrr-l uof tent-rcl sLocl vrlth
Iiardcned stetrl Lr-roln, cuLt1n,.; oub tlrr.l du.,icc r.:quirotl . l,.Jver.y pnrt of the
future coln wtLs hcre shov,,rr dcprr:ssod, Thc lrirlirur tho rr-ll.iel'rcquired, the
d.eepor thcl cut. Tho engrtlvur, who vras alrnosl a scclp:or ln mc:al , tosted
the result by taktng wax or othor lmpreesions, &Dtl afLer rnuch todl.ous and
dellcate labour the dte was blorrght to a flrLished intogllo state, after
vrhlch lt was hardened, by n procoss of high hea';lng anrl gradual cool-ing to
avold. brealclni;. The hard.oncd dle undoruerri further processes to mrrlre 1t
moro durablr:, and then 1t was cleaued antl pollsherl rendy to produco rlevlces
cn colns and mcdals. In order to produce othor diee frcm thls matrlx, lt
was customary to force softcneal Bteel lnto tlio lia.rilencd matrlx ty powerful
pressure. ThIs mothod hnd beon supe;'serLod by tho redu:ing machlnee,mechan1caI1y prod.uclng worklng dloe from rnouldc or maetor dles.
Tho Walt6nglBlecllsloe medal produccd- by Mayor und Keun, Welllngbon, v,ao a good- modorn
exiunplo of d.l e-sinklng by hnud which was bccomlng a loot art. [{r" Ilyen Slmms
rvas accorded a honrty voto of tlrtrnlcs I or hlrJ prrl)er'. Mr'" 0hetwync[ exhlbt led
on behalf of l,tr. ,I. B. W;ird, a vroi'k prrtrli shod 100 yoars ago donlJ.ng wl th
the Wyon f rtni)y v:ho, f or gortcrlatlou, provldod ongravcrs to the Royal Mint,
and. to vrhon l,lr'. Wyon Slnrrns rilas roloted.
A serles of llow Zoo.land ond En1;Ilch mcdals and colns wore oxhlhltetl
by Messrs. H. D. Forguoon, Hosacll lriarttn, S. J. Sherlff, ond H. R. Forcl.
The ovenlng concludo<l wlth n eoclal hour and suppur.
'1

AI,I,A]I
P.

S.

SUTIiT]ITLAIU),

llon. Sccrotary.
A etgg;estlon hns beon mado thnt ln addltlon to suppl.ylng mtrnbcro
wlth ctrrrent coplr:o of Ilcprrt'tn orr ri.:qrrrrot, Boto br: r'u1;alrr,.:d 1n
Ilrrll lngton 1'or n ilmal 1 <.rr t:'r: r:hlr'13o ( soy 2s. ) 1,, tro s trrlr I tlrl and
collccted try nr(mlol's 1n yr,,ntIy ot'Ilvo-ytrrrrly I)ur.Jods. Munbcre
deslriurrs of uus-; l i'r,' ;lr,-r.u.rol'rog of tlrl o survlcr: should aclviso me.
A llmitt:d nurnlt l cl :'L)p..r to blrcl< bo pago ] ol' VoI. II aro stllI
avallnblo, ns rrel1 og oorne Ilcports of Volruno I.
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lltre Councll of tho Ncw Zealanil Numlgmatlc Soclety has the honour to
submlt tlto sevonth Annual Report and Salance Sheet for the year entletl Jlst
May, 1tJ8. Durlng the year monthly meetln45s were helil at whtch all phases
of the stucly of nrrmlsloatice were dlgcussed, and. epeclmens were exhlbLted
ranging from the claesle{rl perlod of Groece to modern tlmes, In ortler to
enablo non-Welllngton nenbers to share ln our actlvitles, as rnuch as posslbIe, full rE)orts of meetlngs have been nad.e ln everlr caee.
NEW ZTIAI,AND COINS, 1tJl, bearlng the efftgy of Klng George VI, uncrownetl, natle thelr atr)pearance durlng the year, together wtth the Brttlsh
Inperlal brorrze p€nny and half penny of new deelgn. It te hoped that New
Zealand bronze colng wllI soon nake their rypearance ln order to complete
the serles. The Goverrunont hae ln hand arrangements for the lesue of a
Centennlal coln, and., ln aseoclatlon wtth the Govornment, the Soctety ls
carryJ-ng out prellminnry lnveetlgatlons ln conn€ctlon rvlttr the lssue of the
proposecl Centsrntal Metlal. No motlale or seale of note were strud< ln l{ew
Zeafand durlng the year.

The year cloeed wtth a manberehlp of 12O. The belance sheet s)rowe
a eatlsfactory posltlon - a crodlt balance of €J1.11.8. 1n tho ordlnary

accouht.

placed on loan exhibttLon at the Domlnlon
antl 1t le hoped, to be ablo to arrango a nrunlemntlc oxhiblt at the
Turnbull Llbrary, ln the serlee of exhlbltlons plannetl for tho forthcomlng
year. Educatlonal offlcore attachecl to Musn\xne w111, ln clue course, be
approached. wlth a viow to lncluding nunlsmatlc6 &s a eubJect for lll.tretrat&i[ lectures on hisl.ory and orclraeolo6;y at tho Museume ln the prlnctpal cltles,
Sone speclmens have been

Museuur,

Inberrost in nrrnlsnratles hns becn woll rnrrlntalned during ttrc ;,e ar.
Soclety lta,s perrfolmod a useful oet'v1co lrt r:rr-uldjrrating the lnteroste of

1'l:e

sts throLrgirrnrb ther Dornlnlon, maklng; hnown tho latoet developmonts
ln the numlsmatlc World, as well ns survoylng tho past fron tho angle of thcr
numlemattc etuclent. It 1s oxpected t}rat the approachlng Centennlal wIlI
lncreaee the work of the Soclety and et1ll further enlarge lts sphero of
ugefulneee and value to nabere.
X'or the Councll of the N,Z. Nunismatlc Soclety,
( etgnecl) JnneB Xlll1o tt ,
nunrlsnrntl

PRTSIDENT.
TIIE fIETT Z,F,.[I,AI.ID Ni'MI
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The geventh Anrnral Mcetlng of the New Zealand Nunlsmatlc Soclety was held at
the Turnbull Llbrary, Iyelllngtonr on ZJth June, 1!J8. 6lr Janee Slllott preslded
over ar attenclance of lO .orb"r". The nlnutos of ]ast .Annua1 Meetlng (page 25)
were conflrmed,, The Annual Report and Salance $reet wee aclopted unanlnoue\r'
sattsfactlon belng expreseod at the contlnued progress of the Soclety;

llhe followlng cfflcers wero elected for the ensulng year: PATRON: [he Rt. Hon. I,orcl Oalway.
HON. IJIFE PATRO{: Vlscount BledlEloe.
PRXSIDEM! Slr Jemes Elllott, M.D.
VICE-PRESIDENTS: l[r. J.C.&rtrlcan, Aucklandl Mrr E.K.Caneron, Hawerai Mr.
S.R.McCallun, Wanganull Mr. N.Soloman, Napler! The Rev, D.C.3ates! Professor
J. Bankine lrown, LI,.D., M.A. I ancl Mr. Johannee C. Andereen, M.B.E., X'.R.S.N.2.'
Welllngton: Mr. J.3.Ilard, Hokltlka! Mr. P. f,atte Bule, I'.N.2.I.A., Tlnaru:
Mr. [1.1].1 X'ele, C.M.G. i Col. G.3arc1ay, Drnodln, and Mr. J. Robertson, Intercarg1

ll.

COUNCIL: Mr. H.G.Mayer, Mr. H.R.X'ord, Mr. A.Qulnnell, Mr. Il.D.Ferguson, and

Mr. J.Xerry.

HON. TREASURER:
HON. SECBEEARY:

tngton ).

Mr. G.C.Sherwootl (fOl Wffffs Street, Welltngton).
Mr. Aflan Sutherlantt (c/o Hansard, Parllanent House, Well-

HON. ASSISTANT SECRSIA-RY|

Mr. M.Hornblow, Atlanttc Unlon Oll Co., llelllngton.

H0N. AITDITOR: Mr. II.Chetwynd.

0n the rnotlon of Mr. Qulnnell, second€cl by Mr. Chetwynd, lt was decldeii that
Vlce-Preeldente be entltled to attend all Oouncll roeetlnge ag ex-offlclo membere.

EXHIBIIS! A catalogue of ||COINS 0X'GR-EAT SRIIAIN 3I'ID IRIlANDrrgtvlng llluetratlone ancl valuee (f918) was tabled wlth the cornpllnents of Mr. B. A. Seaby,
55 ereat Portlend Street, London. fhls 1s an lnva]uab1e gulde to collectors ln
the Brttteh fle1d. and very roasonably prlcod.
Mr. H.O.Wtlllams, I)rrnedin, advieed that he l:acl gecured for members several
coples of the new lllustrated work ||COINS O['TH]tl WORLDTT by llayte Raymoncl & Stuart
Mosher, New York, 1!J8, (15s. plus postage). Thls Ie an outstancLlng work on
modern world colns and ls profusoly 11lustratod..
A nost unueual exhlblt, arranged by courtesy of Mr. H.G.Wt}lla.us, Drnedln,
was B set of Swetlleh copper plate noney rlcolnsll , *, I, 2 and { dalers, whlch
rangetl ln welght from llf ounceg to / lbs. astl ln sl.ze fron 48,t* J:lr to lglt x l9lr,
and whlch were of pure hamnered copper from the Dalarne Mlnes, 1715-UU, charlea
XII. Thle rare eet of llcolnsn were the flrst of thelr klncl seen ln New Zealantl
antl attractetl nuch attentlon. Anuetng alternatlve uoee w€re suggeeted for theee
llcolnoll by sone of the nore facetloue rnmbere, who egreed that they teere nore
llke defenslve weapone than col.ns. A speclal vote of thankE rae accord.ed to l{r.
Ftlltams for nalclng them avallable for Lnepectlon.

SLr Jaroes Elllott brought up a report fron the CIINTE{NIIJ: MEDAI SUB-0pM}dIIIEE,
He salal that all concerned, cleelreal that the neilal ehould be a wort\y conn$oratlon
of the CENTENNI.AI , and that lt ehould be avallable at a prl.ce thet would miake lt
attractlve to the general pub1lc. It wae at flret suggestecl that an ad.vertleement
be lneertetl ln the nowspaporB ln tho forrr chlcf centros, calllng for competltlve
doalgns and later thab seloctod artlsts bo asked to subnlt deslgns, One proposal
wae for a tlrawlng feo of IfO.f0.0 for the bost d-eslgn, alldeslgns to become the
properby of the Soclety to bo usod ln vrhols or in part or to be comblned wlth other
deslgne lf necossary. The Rev. D.C.Batos moved, and [tr. A.Qutnnell seconded, That
€f0.10.0 be pald as a flret prlze and €f.!.0 as a eecond prlze to,enable conposlte deslgns to be ueed. and ln ord.er to encourage artlets for the work. It was
explalned t,hat €21 wae pald for euccogeful etamp d.eel.gns. Mr. H.O.MaS'er suggestod
ln vtew of the natLonal character of the ieeue tbat the Oovernment be asked. to
walvs sales-tax on the nedalo to help to keep the cost down. It was flnally agreed
to leave the preltnlnary d.etefls tn the hand.s of the Commlttee. It was stateil
that only one orlglnal cleslgn would be necesssry lf a portralt of an early hlstorlc
personago wore lnclucled on the obveree.
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The followln.g iristorlc medals recently struck ln }rrstralta to
varlous eventg, were exlrlbl ted i -

1.
,

2,
J.

commemorate

Tastnatr trnd I'r'irnl:l ill c:rr;,rnr:rnoi':rt ive sil.rcl medal issrred by the Royal
IIobat'b ()entt;rtlr'.y Iiu,.:Ltfa. ili,| rrf Til,.rr,rirnlil oll rcvorso. Struck by
Sloitcs 8,: Sorr, Ilclborn'rio,
Ollv. Sllvct' ntt:r-lrl rIcrp rc:1;irrg' Alt,lrur: Flri I ll p', lrI'irst Governor, Lanrll-ng
ttr ArrstraLl;r, Jir)r,1. \'. l-/r{8,lr
Ilr:v. J)eslt{n s,\'nrb:r I ' zi r'1' l)r'()ft;reris. l',Ol;h annivet'sary of Australla,
(StIrrclc b;' y'-inrlr', l,it,l i;c,rtr.ntr).
Obv. Iust of /'rthul Phll)lp and on reverse athlete runnlng with torch.
Bronze. 1!Oth anrr j.rrorsar.\' of Australla ( Amor ).
Sllver Coronai;lon Gtorge rtl. medal, Weetern Australla (Aror).
Klng Edwertt VIII" o {2nd blrthday, sllver nedal (Anor).

4.
5.
In a paper on IICROMTIIILITI S COINAGEI| Str Jamee Elllott sald: lrWlth the accesslon of the Tudor dynnst,y c,r:Lthen',lc portraits of th6 relgnlng Boverelgn ltere
f lrst seen on ftrgl:tsh colns, Inrrlng thls pertod new tlenomlnatlons Dade thetr
appearnnce srrch &s soverojgns ln gold, and crowns, half-cropns and shlll lngs ln
sllvor.
In the tlno of Gharles I. a great lnprovenent was effected ln dle engravlngl
a notable exa.mple belng the celebrated Oxford. crown. On the reverse of thls
crown is shown the Ktng on horseback wlth a vlote of the clty of Oxford ln the
dlstance, In thls rel6ln the X'renchman, 3r1ot, employedln the Engllsh Mlnt, lntroducocl the ntll rurd screw.
f wlsh to pay rather cloee attentlon to tho colna€e that followeil ln the
Commonvrealth, 1548 to 1560, Cromwoll hacl nore tilrectlng genlus that any of hls
royal predeceesors. He nade Ergland eafe at home and respocted. abroad. He proceeded almost at once, arnld- hls nultlfrlrlous dutloe, to effect great changes ln
the coina6e of tho reolm. Her threw aeldo ttre royal arms aE a atevlco and, as a
plaln, blunt nan, d.Iscard.ed. Latln nottoes. Ho selected the Cross of St. George
as the most eultable bada3ri of England Eud. as a symbol of lts falth, placlng lt
between a palm und on olfi'e branch. Ilhat could hnve been bctter? Hls legencl on
hle colns 1n good platn Er:e'lish was lrTlIE C0I{I,|0NI[EALTII OF EIGLANU." On the reverse he had placed tvro Jolrrotl shlolds, one boarlng the Cross of St. George, the
other the Harp of Ircltrnd.. rrr^il the motto, llGOD WIIH US;llalso the d.ate, the flrst
belng 1549. Slr Robert }{or1oy, who had }cen Masber of the Nlint for the late Klng,
altltough ho had accopted seivico urdor the })arl Lornent of thr.l Comrnonwoalth, refused to accept thls necossru'y lnnov€rtlon ln the colnago. Cromwr:Il thereupon appolnted. a medlcal man, Dr. fu.rorr Guerdain, undor whoss tllrectlon the change was
effected. The lssuo conslstod. of crowrrs. hulf-crowns, shl11inge and half-shl11lngs and pleces of two-poncor a ponny and a half-penny. The largor plecee all
bore the same devlcos but wcrti cach mnrked wlth a RomrLn numoral to lndlcate their
value. The smallor plecos had no notto and tho half-penny was slmply deslgned
wlth the croaa on ono sldo and thc harp on the other,
In f551, when thr: natlon hod settted, ctown after thc tumult and. trampllng of
the Clvll llar, Cromwoll thoqght it opportuno tha,t thr: col.ns of his country should
oxcoed ln beauty and ln craftsmanshlp nny to bo found 1n ony other country. He
adopted recent lmprovenents mado by forelgn nations and at the same tlmc trled to
glve tho Xngllsir colns a d.lstlnctlvuncss and beauty of tltelr own. At Cromwellls
lnvltatlon, Pterre Blondeo.u, a celebrated artLst ln tr'rexce who hatl carrlecl to
perfectlon the starnplng of colns by mlll o-nd screvr, producod pattorne of halfcrovlns, sltllllngs and halt'-shll1lngs by hls mothod and on thoso for the flrst
tfuoe a legend was lnscrlbod. on the etlges of tho coIns.
one half-crown bore on the edgo the rqorde IITRUTII Al[D PEACE 1551 , PETRUS
BLOl.lDzuSirr another type boro tho legond. rrIN THE THIRD YEARI OI'FFIEDOME BY GODIS
BLESSING RESTORED. x The shllllngs and slxponcos wer€ also beautifulfy gralned on
tho edgee. Anothor Cromwelllen reform was offocterl by brlngtng all the pieces
to thelr true welght with tho utnost exactness. But I have salal they wore patterns. They wore novor put lnto clrculatlon ancl are now vory rare. Rlvals Ln
the Mlnt eent forwald tl:ulr own pattorne und poor Dloncle!.ru was Conrpletrlrfrustratod
by profoeslonol rlvalry and natlorurl Jealousy oven &lttrough ho tracl tho eupport of
thr: Great Protector hlmsclf. A11 that gurvlvod. ln practlce rvaa Blondoaul a screw
process.

tn f55f the sl,xponco bore thr: Cross of Sb. Gc:orgo on a shleld surlounded by
the vrords ITTIIE Col,,h,,l0llvYllALTll OI- EtlGLAllDrr 1ngl dc tht: rnI I I e rl ctlge , trnd. on thu revursc, thc Rornan nurnrrl'r11 , VI., l;lru 0t'osr; trrrrl illrlp otr r;lrlulds ttttri sut'rortrrded by
th(, I t,tj(jn(l lr(.lol) UI iil U[ir I6 11. tt
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0romvroll trud uo dtjsllt, to hrLvo liis orrn of f lgy on tlit-l r:ol ns of bhe 0ornrnon_
On Scptcnrbor B, I b5O, tho rrervs of' tht: victor'.y or' I)rrnbrrr !1rrs procl6lrne6
f t'otn tht; puLplts of Lortdort. Otr tht; I0th, vrirL;rr I,rLt'l lirrntrnt ,tlot, fr publlc th4nlrsgivlng r,'rus dccrood irrtrl l lnod:rl. ultt ord,)rotl Lo bL-r s Lmclc lvi tli O1lvor.r s hcrrd on
It - agalnst whlch utrdosLrud honour Ollvur irr vnln plotcstod. In t,ho lattor
1xr'rt of his protoctortrte, trftt:r hls socond solernri lrivcstltuue, undcr pressure
Cromr,zell allowed coirls to bo exocutod bearlng hls orln bust, but fow, Lf any,
wcro issuod. Thoy wero oxce,:dlngly wol1 struck und marked o grcr:rt advance 1n

vrt;trltlt.

artlotlc r/i,orth. fhuy bonl tht-r lnureatod bust of Cromr,.roll vory bonutifully
cxccrrtt:d irn<l the v,'or.dg llOlIVER, f .ri.B.P. Ary5. Sco. et Hib. &c. prorn 1.e.,
llolIVEIt lY I'Hlil (;RA0E OF GOD, PROTECT0n Oij'Tlill RIIPU|LIC Otr'ENOL.A],ID, SCOTI,ANI)
AllD IIildLAllI).lr ll Etce ter;rrr 1n a r;rr:rlnt rLnd inoff onslvo substituto for rtFIU\blCE.ll
llotliinrt so 6:;ood trs tltt s of f i11y hrrd cver boon Bccl on an Ergl tslr col,n be f oro.
I t vrtrs tlrt,. lvork ol' []rc ct;l ,;brrr b,.;c[ Slrnon.
Thc sl1ver standarcl trdopted by tho Comrnonwealth was eloven ounces two
pennywolghte flne ancl only elghteen pennywelghts a11oy. Tho twenty-sht11tng
ploces contalned threo ponnywolghts twonty gralns of 22-earat gold. The bust
of tho Protector, strange to say, was moro artlstlcally oxecutcd on the sllver
than on thtl go1d. colns. Tho Crornwelltan colne are erDall.er ln circunference but
thlcker than cotns nad.e by tho oldor hamnerod. process.
Patterne of copper furthlnge were olso naal€ ln Cromwellls tllne slmllar to,
but better executed. than thoso ntternptod ln tho relgns of Jo.rnes I. and Ctrarles L
Those were not lssued. Tho old Comruonvreolth colne, and not tho later ones
bearlng Cromwolll B efflgy, y?ere ln froe clrculatlon ancl are not €xtrene\r rare.
Cromwollls patterns of farihinge bore lnterestlng legencle on the reverse,
such as rrcoNVEMEl'lI CIIANGETTT rrAllD GOD DIRECT oUR COURSE,il 11311;6 UNITED INVINCIBLET
(refcrrlng to the unlon of Drglnnd, Ireluntl and Seotlsnd) ana ITCHARIII AND
CILAIIGB. II
lho only Mlnt usoal durlng tho Corunonwealth antL ther Protoctorate was
that of the Towor of' London,
When Charles II. calno to the throno, colns agaln revertod to tho o1d hanmer1ng process of rnariufacturo. Hls flrst sl.lvur colns wero the last to represent
a soverelgn ln the costurne of tho p€rlotl.
In 156a Potor lloncloau wae relnstertod- Dlroctor of the ]{lnt and began agaln
the mtll and- scrow J)rocoss. The colebrated Slmon yras urf&lr'ly ousted in er competltton for tleslgns ty John Rooter, of Antworp. Thls lcd to Simon produclng
the farnous pattorn IIPETITI0N CROItNll, lnscrlbed on 1ts eclge llThomas Sl-mon mo6t
hunbly prays Your MaJeety to comparo thls hls tryol pleco wl th tho Dutch, antl
lf morrl truly drtrwn nnrl errrbossodr nore gracoful)y ordored, and moro accurately
ongravcn, to rcllovo hlm'll It le conJecturod. that he was cllsmlessd. The
Stuarts wore flcklr.r patrons. One can now brqy a petltlon crown for €200' Charles
II. bega.n the custom of turnlng the Klngt s hoail on tho colnago ln a dlrectlon
contrary to that of hle prod.oceesor. Thte was for the purpose of turnlng hls
back on Cromwoll and gratlfytng hte averslon to the uncrownod klng, the Lord
Protr:ctor of Engkurd..
Tht; Comr;ronvealth coltrg dlsoppoarod- from clrculatlon ln tho relgn of Charles
II. Tht:y had bt:ern collod Breechoe monoy bocauso of thr:lr tvo Jotnlng shielcls.
One of the wlts of Charlesls relgn, Lord. Lucos, snld ttrat breeches wae a flt
nnmo for these colns for thoy wore tho colns of the rump. rl
A],],]\N
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rrTHE MEDALS, DECOMTIONS, A1'lD PATEI'I'| OF ItrOBILITI OF SIIR JULIUS VON HIASTI
was the subJect of an intereetlng address by IrIs non, lr{r. H. F. Vorr }laast, I,L.8.
The addrees was lllustrated by rr serles of award. medals and decorations, both
,Duropean and Colonlal, coverln€! an lnterestlng perlod- ln tire hlstory of the
country. Whllet eome of the deslgns of the medale exhlblted represented. some
of the best exarnples ln medalllc art, Mr. Von llaast etateil that the tlesLgners
of eome of the Colonlal khtbltton medaLe had attempted to present a Colonlaf
atmosphere ald had often eucceoded only !-n glvlng an agglomeratlon of detall
whlcir wag ln marked contraet to the slmpler! more €ffectlve, antl dlgntfled.
deslgns by European artlets. Two great men were comruemorated. on the rneilale
exhlbttod, Mlchaul Angelor on an Itnllan medal, and Jacobus Ferzellus, a
Swocllsh chumlst wiro Lnld tho forur<lnbion of organlc chomlstry. fn f85f, when
Jul!us IIansb wns appotnbod Gcololllnt to thc Provlnca of Cnutorbrrry, ho started
n serlec of oxplorntlono that woro the foundatlon of one of hls greot worke hls mnp of the Southern AIps. Thls was publlshed ln 1879, andln 1884, ttre
Patronls gold medal of the Royat Goographlcal Soclety was conferred on hlm,
the flrst tlmo such an award. cnne to New Zealancl. The varlous nedale
and decoratlons from nnny Er:.ropean countrlos avlaraled to hls father were lnterestlngly ilescrlbecl and handed round., and the clrcumstanoes of each award.
vzere brlefly related. The flret New Zealand Exhlbftlon nedal doscrlbed was,
INTERPROVINCIAI, EKHIBITION I'IEW ZEA],AND, CHRISTCHUI1CH, 1872, Dronze Medal.
Obv. Two ehlelde, the arme of the Provlnce of Canterbury (tral.n emerglng from
tunnel, sheep, graln, cow, ond plough) nnd the soal of Nevr Zealand, r.X'lax.
@. Lake 6c6ne, Maorl eanoe fully n(utnod, urountalne ln background, treefern,
cabbage tree, end natlvo vegetatlon. On left a lorge klwt and on rlght a
small moa. 3e1ow, name of maker, O.Cootes & Co., Chrlstchurch.
NEll ZIAL.IND EXIIIBTIION IBSA S[ver Moda1.
Obv. A femalo flgure holdlng a wreath wlth rlght hantl, her left restlng upon
folLage ancl upon a pedestal. In the background a forn tree.

Other exhlbltlon medale lncluded. a bronze medal of the Vlenna Intornotlonal Exhlbltlon, 1871, a bronze rned,al of tho grdney Internatlonal Exhlbltlon,
1879, a sllver medal of tho Molbourne Internatlonal Exhtbitlon, 1BBO, and a
bronze med.al of the Colonlal Inrllen Exhtbltlon 1885.

Ihe frlendshtp botwoen the Austrian goologlst, Dr. von Hochstetter and
Dr. Haast was lntereetlngly reflected ln a serles of letters reforred. to by
Mr. Yon Haast. At the Vtonna Industrlal Exhlbltlon fn 1873, Hochstetter not
only took a groat lnteroet ln tho New Zoaland Court, but aleo stlmulated. the
lnterost of the pubJ.lc. He arranged, g epeclal exhlblt ln that Court for Haaet
of rlThe Yllnglese 31rds of New Zoaland, antl the etlll llvlng ktwls, exhlbltecl
by the Canterbury Museun ln ChrlstchurchI N.Z., Dr. Jullus Haastr Dlrector.ll
Hochstetter aleo took pnlnc to havo thr: n.c.ture of the exhtblt explalned to the
Jury rvhlch awardod. Haast the Modal of Merlt. The explanatlon of the exhlblt
was noceseary becauso one of the Jurore had. been heord to remark of a moa,
llThat!e a flne gtraffe.tl In tho follovrlng year tho trhrperor of Austrlu, to
wh6se son - the 11l-fatod. Crovrn Prtnce Rudolph - Hochstettor had boon tutor,
conferrred on Dr. Jullus von Haast tho Ordor of tho Iron Oross, thlrd. c1aso,
cnrrylng wlth li; the heredltary rlght to use tho tltle llvon.rl Tho patent of
noblllty ls an hletorlc and colourful d.ocument d.ocorated and embelllshecl vlth
the ehteltls of the vnrlous Sttttee conprielng the forner Austro-Hungarlan hplre.
The Dlplon4 also contalns the Haaet Coat of Armo, d.oelgned, probably, by Dr.
Von Haaet ertd, Dr. Von Hochstottor. Included ln the coat of arms are, a chaln
of norurtoins, e volcano, the Southern Oroae and a,noa. Tho motto lellVitan
Inpend'ero Vororlland thts Dtplomn of Kntghthoocl of tho Auetrlax Dnplre le
slgned llX'ranc!.ecuslrand eenled. wtth the Great Soal of Austrla-Hrrngary ln red
6ealIng wax Ln a gilt-bronze case atteched. to the crLmson-volvet pound Dlploma
by a golden cord' botwosn tho pagee. The eeal ancl the embelllshed. docr:ment ls
sn tnteroetlng rollc of tho traglc House of llepsburg anct lts former domal.ns
now abeorbod ln the Oerman Relch. In 1885, Dr. Ju1lus von Haast was crented
K. C.M.G.

Another d.ecorablon vnl.rred. by Sir.hrllus von llaast wers tho illplonra nnd
lnslgnlrr of Offtcier do Instructlon Publlqrri:ln 1[JB5 ln rccognlhlon of hls outstandlng work 1n thu ftelcls <lf ge,o1ogy, zcrology rrnd obhnology. Thls was conferred- upon hlm by tl're J'rench Govcrnnront, nnd, on lts procontablon IIanst recelvorl
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an onthuelastlc welcono ln Parls fron the roernbers of the Inetltuts, comprlslng tho most celebroteid Tronch sclentlste.
Von Haast conclud-od wlth a brlef survoy of tho work of hls father,
"vrhoseMr.
blography
le

ho

wrltLng.

In movln3; o l'ott: of thirrilco, Slr. Ja_rus EIl1ott pal d n trlbuto to the
ploneorlnl3 v,ork 1n explorirtlon, g,-'olegyr rnd zoology carr'1otl out by Slr Ju1lus
von HnrLst, v,hoso r)nno v.,frE porpt,f,trlrtod in Hrrrrst pass nnd ln othcr pnrts of
New Zoalnnd., nnd hc tlinnkod [{r. Von llnost slnceroly for h1s moet lnterestlng
add.ress on ono of llo;,r Zoafaldt e cllstlngulshed plonoorln,3 oclentlste.
Prof'ose or J. Rrrnklno Broyn, 1n socondlng tht-r motlon, salal that aIl rroulct
look forlord wtth Lntorost to tho publLcntton of the workr a foretaete of
v"]rlch members had greatly onJoyecl ln the acltlreee of Mr. von Haast.

A short add.rrjes on MII{IATI/RE GOLD-COIN-MIA}ICIS was glven by Mr. J.W.M.
$ntth' who oxplolnod. that these balarrces wore ueod to check lllogal practlcee
of cllpptng or otberwlso red.uclng tho valuo of gold. colhs. Mr. $nlth exhlblted. a nlnlature golcl-coln-belanco and gave some lnterestlng sldellghts on
tho uee of theee balenees when goltl colng were tho prlnclpal neclla of exchange
laet century and ear1ler.

Mr. $nlth

wae accordod

a voto of thenke for hle

add.ress.

ALL-AN SUrEERLAND,

Hon. Secrotary.
wEtJLINGTON,

2!th Auguot,

19J8.
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ilPmSIAN COINS|| was the eubJect of a short p&per read. before the
roeetlng
of the Society. helil on 2!th Auguet. - Profeesor J. Rankino
d8th
3rown, Vlee-Presltlent, occupled the chalro .Apologlee for absence trere
recelvecl fron i;he presldont, slr Janes Elliott, (absent in the south
Ieland), and, Mr. G. C. Srernood.

OBITU.ARY, It was roportetl that two nmberg had paoeeil away slnce
tho prevlous urcotlng,- Mro II. Ashby antl llir. Itlon SJ.mnr, both of Wel}lngton,
ald mombero otoocl ln sllence as a mark of respect to thelr memory. Approprlnte motlons of contlolt)neo wcro pasaocl to lo conveyecl to the relatives.
l'{l rr:':'l ltrtrcortcr corrr)(rl)()n(l€rnco rur11 r'qrorli

lrrlnted l.jI)r)rb of tlte

R:yi-r

I

IIurtl

rrrutr

o

gTero

tabtod, lnclrrdlng the

l;Lt: St;r:Letyt e Conp;r'eos hold 1n 1!J6.

CENTI!)1II{IAL IIEDI\L ] 840- 19.[O.
Compr;Li i, lver dcelgns are belng lnvttfrnn selocted ar'l,lots for the obvorse end reverse of the Centennlal Medal
whlch ls to be lssueal ln two motels (sllver and bronze) and ls to be 1|
lnches ln tllanebor. A ftret prlze of *20 le offerecl for the best reveree
<teotgn (wlth or wtthout an obverse cleslgn whlch wl1l probably deplct e portralt of somo person pr(,nlnent ln l{ew Zealancl hlstory fn f84O). Detalle
of the conpetlilon, whlch cloeee on lOth Octolor, rnay bo nbtalnetl on appll-
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NEW

ZEAI,"AND. Mro Allan Sutherlantl lnttnated
IIISTORY OF NEW ZF"ILAXD, gtvlng

that he had completett wri.tlng a I{UIdI$IATIC
a brlef surv€y of the f'ollowlng subJecte!Part I
Part II

Part III

Glft

Exchange antl Xarter. Part
Colns of early llew Zea1errcl.

l{evr

Zealard Tokene.

IV Early Paper Gurroncy & Sark
Notes.

Part V l,ledals, Hletorlc, Comnenoratlve and Oeneral.
Part VI l{eu Zealand Colns.

The flret perte were ln tho press, and the conpleted parts rcoul(fbe
lseued ln book forrn ln due courge. A llnj,tect nr-urber of coplee of Part III,
glvlng the fuU hleiory and use of New Zealnnd Tolrene, and lncludtng a tletalled catalogue of specfurensr nas belng prlntocl separatolyr md would be
nad.e avallable to nenbere eE an lnoxpens:.ve worklng cataloglre for collectors
and students ln thle fleldr
A nunbor of theee booklets would be preeented.
to the Soclety.

Profoseor J. Rankl.no Brown eeld that he hed boen 6lven the flret
opportunlty of poruelng the !0anrrgcrlpb-book, and wae eatlefled tbat lt wao
well worth puttlng ln pernanent forrn. Mro Sutherlancl vrae fortunately ln
a posltlon where ho could, obtaln easy eccoss to erch|res entl offlclal clocunents, anil coneequontly those parts of the work requlrlng tlocunentatloa reero
adnlrably d.octunented. fn conparlson wli;h the oliler cou.ntrlee, New Zeerlanct
tltcl not provlde e. exlienslve flo1,l ln rrumJ.enatlcs properly eo-calledi never,theleee a vory lntorestlng account hatt beon prosonted wlth an hlstorlcal
background, antl the rhole quoetlon ae to how money had been workotl tn Now
ZeaLantl fron ttro earllest tlgres wae very ad.equately dca1t wlth. Ihe part
d.eaLlng wlth tokena was e voly valuable oonttlbutlon to the etuily of one
phase of the questlon - the tokens belng necessary at the tlne of lssue
becauee of a great shortage cf offtclol cotne - and that part could easlly
be lseued eeparately, ae suF€osted., He hoped that thls would be dono" Thls
palt woultl bo of value for reference, as lt eontained a falrly complete
catalogue of the varlous tokeno lserieil ln New Zea1antl, arrangecl on solentlf lo prlnclplee. Ttre motlalllc lesuee had elso boon cte41! wlth.
Xbch part of the book was completo ln lteelf, antl when fltted, together, formed. a perfectly conplete antl authorltatlve account of mrnlsnatlee ln New Zealontl.

Mr. H. D. tr'ergueon seld that members were lnilebted to Mr. Sutherlaqtl
for the reeearch thot was necessary to prepare a vrork on the subJects re-.
ferretl to, and all would look fornard. rlth lntorest to the lseue of the
parte ln book forE.
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In a paper on IIPERSIAII COINS||, Mr. A. Qptnnoll sald that the tdeas
of Hlstory of the avorage person were curi.ouoly unbalanceal. Owlng to the
lncorporatlon of the 01d reetanent ln the rtbre, tho Jews rvere glven a
pronlnent prace ln the World.l s Hlstory -. far greator tha^rr they ever prayecl,
[he Greeke too, owlng to a craselcal blasr werc also farolllar, although ln
rea,llty they representecl 11ttle nore than a curlous aggregatlon of contlnually warrlng Clty-Statos, and- thoy dltl not have any great poseesslone.
To make a llhulltl the greatest Greolc vras & l,{aceclonlon - Alcxancler the Great and. lt rras due to hto carrpcrlgns that tho spreacl of Grook cul-ture was so
extenslve. It was u.nnecossary to speak of the Romans - and thelr 1nfluences!- lrGreat wlth nothtng but tho ewortllt Justly clescrlbes themr
I9hen the old lrvlrtuen - 1.e. llvalorlril falled. the ftrp1re qulckly crurnbled.
Not enou6;h wag known of tho other great Xlnplree that affectetl the forlct
en profound.ly. X'ornerly Perela played an lmportant part and. today ls
?galn lmportant for another repson - ol1. llhe Conquest of Alexantler
356.-lZl B.C.) was rosponslble for spreacllng the Groek lileas of courage.
After Alesntlerls tleath Perela was governecl by the SeleucLtl DynastT! these
tvere succeed.ed. by tho Parthtane whoee colns have helped hundl'eds of years
later to throw llght on the great Parthlan Dynasty. Mlthrldatee I left
nany colns whlch ehow hlm wlth a falrly long beartl, promlnent nose, llps
snal eyo and hair long. The lnscrlptlon ln Greelr was lrKlng of Klngsll anil
cn reverse tlte Klng weis sholrn Eeated. nSatrreps of Satrapsll eppeared.
only once on Porslan colns. Theos - llcodll - al4roared on the colns of
ono Klng, but the Oreek lnscrllrtlon lmplylng the Dl.vlnlty of onels father
was more comrnon. rrPhLl Hollenoil bore wltne':s to tho f act that . rilthln
thelr KIn5;dorns there still oxlsted miury (ireclc cltles-sterters practically
lntlepencLent. The colns of Pharatcs IV (vrlro dof eoted l,{arc Antony) ehowed.
hlm with a polntecl beard., htii tlrlck. and cLrr.l cd 1n forrr layere anil tho
usrral promlncnt Partblrrn foatrtres. Tlie colns of l,{lthrldates III (lf5117 ArD, ) bore emrrllor ileolgns show'.ng bust arrd heacl. He fought wlth
TroJan Hadrlan and. the f,ushons of Ind.la. The Volallersee III (f47-f9f A.D. )
colns were very poor ln execution and doelgn cuod rnore llko the haff hunen
Lnagee macle by unclvlllzotl peoplee. He was the last of Areald Klnge.
A true Porelan - Arilashlr - of the House of Saesan, Jll years after the
Parthlans foll, asceird.ed. the throne. An oval coln deplcts hts proflle,
heLoeted., with a balloon-ehaped pl.r:roe alrove lt.
On the reverse ls an
eltar wlth flres, a prloet otendlng on each elde antl thls reverse design
contlnuetl fot {2j years. Ardaehlr wa,g eucred-ed by Sapor. At thle tlme
Valer1an, &nperor of Roroo, was taken prlsoner antl tlled ln capttvlty. Hls
ekln wae gtuffed. antl preeerved. as a troplqr. Sapor govorned very woll.

blrth

A perlod of anarchy followecl, Sapor
ancl relgned /2 yeare.

If

wae

electetl Klng at

h1s

The colns of Porozee (qfl-ABA) were of extremoly poor worlouanshlp.
Ihe Klng was shown ln proflle, close out beartl, large hooked noee.
Choeroos II was famoue or porhe"ps lnfanous for havlng gacked Jerusalem and" carried. off the Trrrc.r Cross to Cteelphon (Ba.;hdad). He reduced.
Egypt to vaesala6le ond tho vrhole of Aslo waa tnkon froln Rome.

Thc I nst of tho llorrs'.1 of Sass:rn waa f sdl6;erd III, wlto wae sholyn as
a handnonto Prlrrco of ml lcl dl si;osl tlon. Iis had" grent qrralltloo. [Ie was
only f 1f teen whon crovrnod.. llo obetlnotely roslstod the ldohammoclan lnvaslon and. nowhore was that tlde reeletcd rnore obstlnately than ln Persla.
ilTanrrn Shudrt

(Perelan - rrIt 1e flnlehetilr).

In d.lscusslng the paper the Chatnnaa, Professor J. Ralklne Brown,
sald that as to the greatnesg of the olil Persian Enplro, there wacr no
cloubt -,that rqas aal.nlttetl by the Groeks themeelvos. Fortunately when
Xerxes ettacked the Greeke he had been clefeetotl. otherwtee Europeqn rulors
.woulcl havo annexotl Asla anal tho course of blstory cbangefl. tre owetl a
tremend.orrs rlebt to the lnillvlclual Greok cltlee whlch cornblnecl agalnet
Xerxee ln the ftfth century 3. C.
Early Perela rxrder Darlus, was wonderful. ly clevelopetl, ancl 1ts only
equal was tho Roman Enplro, but troth groat Enplree cloceryeil wlth olcl aget
as all Dnplros tlo.
A11 tho teac:hlngo of hlstory shovred that Xhplroe
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bogan, grew, ald then deca;red, and deopl.te onels own wlshes to the contrary, ttrero was no reason to suplrooe that the Xrltlsh Dnplre woulcl exlet
for ever. !11 growth clepended. on clecay, and that whlch went before.

It was one of the marvele of hietory as to how the Greeks succeeded
ln dofoatLng the tremend.ous organlsatlon of the Perslan trtnplre becarrse the
Groeke were not one people ln the sense that they formeil part of a natlon
as dld. the X'rerrch or tho Srltlsh people. They were people wlth the earue
blood tles, but wero dlvlded lnto a large nunber of small clty states'
rnore or less engaged ln flghttng one another.
The Greelcs were not e corrquerlng people - thet was one of thelr good
pointoi they wero not ntlttartstic, but they conquerod by civlllzatlon,
expand.lniS by pcacoful mothode, doveloplng clvlllzatlon and foundlng great
cltles.
The Gre,jks never annoxod the towns tlrey tlef ented, and that was
a prlnclplo that lnlght well havo bcen studled by lator cl-v1l1zatlons.

The Darlc, tho naroo of arr {lrtlllr ,goJcI eoln of Persia, got lts nzrmo
KIn,: DarIrrs I , tlro fo.blrcr ol' Xcrxes, jus; t trs tlre !'t'ench go Id. coin of
Frtrncc, tho liapoloonr got lts namo f rorr tiro 6reat lilapoleon. The darlc was
a standard cc-'ln of tlio anclcnt worlcl wlth tlio rq,tosentatlon on the obverge
of the Pelslan Klng ln a hulf knetllng poeltion arrnod wlth a spear and a

f rom

bow.

PARALIEIS IN HISTORY. France anil Srltain ?'tro ln vory much the same
poeitlon toilay as tho Groelrs wore ln J5O B. C., whon Phlltp, Xlng of Maced.on, who was ln compl-ote control of hls oubJocte, and hoad of a totalltari.an state, cnmo clown rrpon the Grecrks, who had. dmocratlc governmentr and
owing to the botter olganleutlon (mal complote corrtrol over hls armVr ho was
able to d.efeat tho tleurocratlc Groeks. Unfortunately hlstory ehowed that
a country gcvernod, by a clomlnatlng flqSuro rvas far nore poworful , milttorllyt
thon a country enJoylng democratlc freeclorn but lacklng the coheslon necessary for defence or attack. llhe Domosthones or.'atlons, called. tho Ollnthlc
Speeches, ehowed. that that great orator exprersed exuctly tho same vlew.
He wae consclous of the wenknegs of the Groek states ae oppoeed to the
trenrendoue force of unlted- Dloceclonlan pov/or. ftre lossons of hletory were
interestlng ln vlow of the march of World. evente.

Mr. Qulnnoll wae accordod a vote of thanks for hls interestlng paper.
AILAI'I SIJTHMI,AI'ID,
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to srrbscrlptlon 'nembore aro reml.nd.ed
bhat tlrelr onnrrnl oubeerlyrblon, ,-./-, lo now drre
rrnd paynble to tho IIon. Treasrrror', lr{r. G. C.
Sherwood., 1OJ Wl11te Stroot, IYoIllngton.
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SEPTNISER 1q18.

||COINS AND BANK-NOTES Ot RUSSIAn ras the eubJect of a short ad.tlress
Mr. V. Zotov before the 49th neetlng of the Soclety. Slr Jenos Elllott'
Presldents occr4lietl the Chalr.

by

Mr. Tplov dealt wtth the pre-rar gold, sllver ond copper colnE of Rrireelat
and ehowed how theee coLns hecl been replaced by peper tloney ln the lnflatlonary and. poet-war perlotl. He exhl.blted colns ancl notee showlng how the doubleheatlecl oaglo - the spobol of the Czarlst reglnee - hed ultfuoately been replaced. by noney bearlng the urotlern Ruselan eynbol of the harnmer ancl the
st"Lte. He explalneit clectmal colnage stnrcture of Rusela (roublee ancl kopeks)
antl stated that the tr:rm llroublellcene from a Russirur word moonlng a lrbltll
of sllver. Tho talk was woll lllustrated by a serlcs of colourful bank-notee
dovrn to notes tho slce of a postuge-starnp, the latter betng lnconvenlent
llbocause every tlne a 1a(y oponed her purse ht:r mr.rney blew away.ll In the
Far Eastern areas Chlnese colns clrculatecl concurrently wtth Russlan money.
In novlng a vote of theaks, Slr Jamee EIIlott sald. that the chequerecl
hlstory of Rusele wae woII reflected ln the forms of noney exhiblteil, ond
the lecturer had glven nenbers al lnsight lnto a new fle1d. It wae eurprl,elng
enough to see bank-notes the elze of tran ttckete, but when balk-notee the
elze of postage-etaps were exhtbltetl he thought that surely tho lrroduclble
slze llnlt ln paper noney had been roached. llr. Zotov was accorclecl a hearty
vote of tharke for hle lntereetlng addroes.

Ina paper onll[HE HERAIDRY 0l'COINS||, Mr. .Anclrew R. Wl].eon, of Hanllsald. the terns ueecl to tleflne the varlous parte of a coln were as followsi (t) Tho front or faco of a coln le callod tho obverge.
ton,

(a)

(i)

(4)
(l)
(5)
(Z)
(8)
(g)

Tho back ls cn'l lod tho rovorao.
ll'he prlnclpal devlco or ob.loct relrrt:sontod on a coi.n ls called the
lly Jr o.
The oroa or spaco botweein tho type ond tho clrcumferenco ls calted
the f l elcl.
The lower portlon of the area of d coln beneath the type and eepar-

ated fron the rest of the fleld by a horlzontal ltne ls callecl
the Eorgue. Sonetfuoes there le rD separatlng llne.
Snall obJects rqrreeenterl either ln the fteld or the etergue as
ailJuncts to the naln type are calle<I eyubols.
Portlone of a coln whlch are sunk below the level of the surface
are eald to be Incuee.
Ovor-datos. Ilhen a dle nad.e ln one yoar ls used ln a later year by
engravlng one flguro over another, tho piece struck therefrom
ls satil to be an llOver-dato.n
Kltppe - square plecoe.

fhe colours of the arrns of a nrler or of a country are calletl heralallcand. lrf,lnsf,ur'6s. ll llMetalell are sllver (argent) and gold (or)
ancl are repreeentett by urtrlte ond yel}ow when the arrns are d.rawn ln colours.
llTlncturosll are tho other colotrs such ag recl (gulee), blue (azure), greon
(vort), black (sable), etc. llheee colours are lnd.lcated on cotns ty -ott'r"tttlonal ltnes. Gorrl ls ehown by dotsi tett by perpendlcular llnee; blue ty
horizontal llnesi green by dlagonal llnee drawn fron the obgerverle left
clorqnward. to the rlght, and black by perpendlcular snd horlzontal llnee croseecli
sllver or whlte ts shown by blank spaces but as the llnes denottng colours
are not Invarlably cut ln the dlee a blnnk epacor unleee thele are other lndlcetlve li.nee, doee not nooessarlly mean that the freld 1s ellver.

ally ltps;"1sll
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HER IDIC TmlIS. The llnos dlvtdlng the shleld. havo speclflc naxnes:(1) A elngle perpentllcular llne dlvlctos a shleltl nper pale.tt (2) Ono
tlrawn horlzontally llper fese.lt (l) A afagonnl fron obeerverrs left to
rlght, rrper bentl.tt (4) If dtvlded lnto parte by llnes d.ralrr at rtght angles
to each othor It le eatd to be lfqua,rt€rlyrrt whether of four or moroi four
alwaye belng lnpllecl unloss mor€ are nontlonetl. A perpendlcular strlpe on
the centre of the fteld. ls caIJed 6 llpsls.ll .0' wltle horlzontal one, a llf6ssrlr
but tf lt occuplos the upper third, a llchlef.ll A narrow fosg lg 6lt[arlr enfl
a dlagonal etrlpe, a llbond.[ If the latter le drarrn from tho observerls
rtght to left ls a llbentl slnletor.tt ff several strlpes Rppear the flo1d. ls
eald. to be llbend;rrrl si llpsfsyll. Sevoral horlzontal strlpes s1s lharlyll ,
lbarsn belng nerely cllnlnutlvee of the feee, but a slngle bar le nev€r borne
alone. It ls a-lso customary to nentlon the n! n!61 of etrlpee er rlplsseg.ll
X'or exanple, tho thlrteen perpendlcular strlpee on the U.S.A. natlonal arms
would be etyled lbaley of thlrteen piecee, red and ellver (or gulee antl
argent)tt, though the wortls rlplecesll ls not alwaye used.. A combtnatlon of
dlagonal vrtth perpenillcular strlpos would result ln fomlng e lozengo-ehaped
flgure coverlng the fleId., an<t would be called tlpaly-bencly,tt If tho edge of
a strlpe 1e not plaln lt 1e describedl &s llwavylr, llengrallodll , etc., ae the
caso may be. Tho llchovronlr l-s frrmlllrtr bo nl l.

Tltcr lctft slri t; o.l'n sh1r;ld,,rr; l;c,.rtt by llro obsct'vcr l:;, of courso, tho
rlgtit slrit: ol' ltltn vrlto lrr jnrrr 1t,, r nri lii;tt: t.r 11, is cirllod thc lltloxtorll , vrhlch
1s th,r !rI'lttclfrirl (rr rnorr,r ironorrltrbltr sldr-:, rrnrl t,hi.,; oLhor, or bcnrorl s lcf t, 1s
1Ls ttsllllstr-ir.rr A husbarrd burrrB lrls nrluu orr tho dexter elcIe rrnd hle w1f el s
on the slnlstcr. So when tvro corrntrlos are rurttocl lt ls not unrrsual to place
the arme of the conquerlng or rnoro powerful country on tho doxtor, ancl those
of the other on the elnlster. Tor exanple, in the present alme of Oreat Ertteln the llons of &tgland have the first or d.extor quartorr the Scottlsh llon
the second, the harp of Ireland the thlrcl, and &rglerncl la repoated. ln the
fourth quarter. The other part of the shleld 1s etyled the ltchlefll and the
lower the lrbase.lt lfhe varlous etrlpee obove d.eecrlbed are calletl llqldtnsslssn
ae dlstlngulsheal fron the llcorunon chargerslls l.€., flguree or other devlcesi
they take thelr nanes fron nllltary terns - the pale fron the pallng whlch
surroundg a cenpi the fess from the foss or dl,tch, and the bencl, probably
fron the sesh worn acroes the breagt. If the clevtoes are placetl one above
another they are sald. to be llln pareni lf ln that posltlon on a strlpe, lt ls
nanecl. X'or exarnple, llthreo llone ln palett neans that they are placed one
above the other on the central part of the ehleld. hrt llthree llnes on a polell

aro placed- on a peqpencllcular etrlpe.

Other heraldllc terros lnolucle llchargererll or snall flguros borne on coatgof-arme. trn oagle ls usually reprosontetl as trdleployetrtt, that lg, wlth wlngs
and- talone outstrotchocl. A lton, 1f orect on hls htnd legs, le llrampont.lt
If crosslng the fleld., llpaesantn. If hle hoad ls turned to the observer he
le ngardantll antl thle tern quallflee the other attltuctee ln whlch he ney bo
placeclr ae rlpaesant gardangn. Sword,sr Bpears, etc. r crossed ln the form of
an X are nln s6ftlrs.ll ttDtmkllatedll , u6od ugually when two coate are unltetl,
donotes that only half of the flgure ls showni the other half bolng supposed
to be concealed by tho aclJacent portlon of an overlnpplng shtelcl. lt3llletytt
ehowe that the flold. ts llg6pesrl or strewn wlth ltttle blocks ln tho form of
a btllet or tetter envol6po. Allmulletll reeoublee a flvo-polntott star but
heralcllc llatarsrl havo elx or mora pot$te. Orossee aro of many forrne and oach
forn has lts tllsttnctlve nane deperndent on the chape of the branches or of
thetr termlnatlone. ! lr$3s6ktl cross hae four equal ams wlth parallel slclee
and sguare enilsl a ltpatrlarchlslr grsg. hae two cross bara at the top. the
upper belng the shortsr.
A knowledge of herald.ry ls very ueeful ln the lrlentlflcatlon of colns,
when, as le often tho case, the arms are the only meens by whfch one cal be
asslgned to lts Ptoper place. Heraldry also shows eourethlng of the hlstory of
a rullng femlly by the coroblnatlon of the arr[orlal bearlngs whlch ars shown.
tr'or exanple, the Ilungarlan anns have thoee of the Hapeburgs or early Austrlan
prlnces comblned ort{.npaledrnlth tho pocullar or ratlonal tlevlce of Hungaryi
Tuecany unltes those of tho Drkes of Lorralno, bhe Hapeburge and the Med.lcl
farnilies. Many arnorlar bearlngo also havo un arluolon to eomo natlonal
tradltlonr hletorlc or geographlc polnt. The whlto trag1o of Poland, for lnstance, elludes to a tradltlon that the fowrclor of that Klngdon dlscovered a
neet of whlte eagles on a certaln spoti the oagles or allerlons of Lorralne,
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to e fortunate shot whlch kllletl the throe by a elngle errowt the four elngle
bars of Hungary, to the chlef rlvers of thut country.
The paper was reed. by
was accordecl a hearty vote

Str Jornes Elllott on behalf of Mr. Illlson, who
of thsrks for hls lnformative ancl lnterestlng paper:

Mr. M. Hornblow exhiblted a nlckel llfrult-machlnell token of Burna,
narked. ttltt (4 annas) on reverae, nnd. a representatlon of an elephant on obv€rse.
Greok sllver colns were exhlbttecl W Mr. H. R. X'ord., end Mr. H. D. tr'ergueon exhtbtted eoroe largo copper colns (belloved to bo anclent Tuecan) 1n
excellont condltlon, the largoet, alnoet the slze and welght of a Ronan aes,
boarlng an excellent female portralt wlth a cleelgn of a sow on reverse.

llhe eventng conc]udecl wtth a eoclal hour and. supper.
AILJIN SIIfiIERI,trIID
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OCTOBER, 1918.

A paper entttled. llsone Pre-war Currenclee of the South Seaen and an
exhlbltlon of Plctorlal Benk-notes of Cler:many, nere the subJect of consltlerable lntereet at the lOth neettng of the Soclety, held at the Turnbull
Llbrary on Jlst October, 19J8, Slr Jenee Elllott occupylng the Chalr.

OBIruA-RY. It was reportod that one of the mernb€rs, Mr. C.Ollbertson,
of Invercargl11, had pasaed awa]r Blnce laet meettng, the members standlng
ln sllence aB a mark of respect to hls Eemory. An approprlate notlon of
condolence was paeeed to be convoyed. to the reletlvee.
0wlng to the mlnrrtee of the last neetlng not belng avallable, conflrmatlon of then wae deferrod tlll the next ueetlng.

After reporte end correepondence were tabled, the Rev. D.C.3ates subnttted a Queen Vlctorla Jubllee goltl coLn end mlscellanooue &tgl1sh copper
colns for dlspoeal.
ln epoaklng of t}re
CU{TENNI.AL MEDAI 1840-1940. S1r Janee slllott,
ileslgns ln connectlon wlth the Centennlal Medal, etatecl that none ha<I been
eubnttted at the last neetlng aB up ttll that tfune, none had been received.
Slnce then a numbor had cono to hantl oncl woulcl be tlealt wlth ln due coulse.
Hs also menttoned. that they woro very dlsappoltrtlng, ln hls opinlon, ln
that they appearetl to laok 6r'lgln:r1lty. Ifowever, tho Government Connlttee
had ktndly consentod to a1}:w the Soclety, tn the event of there not belng
a sultable doslgn rmongst tho lattorle, to aeloct one from thoee not belng
used. by the Goverrunent.
An apoloF,:,,/ I l'r)nl l,!r. 11. .[i. tr'orrl frrrs rocr:lvud I rt16;rotttn61 h1s t nablllty
tiirouglr I I lrte t;:; , bo r;onrpJ ut'r hl r'i I)irp .;r' ln l, 1nr,- f or tlrl s rnoetlng, but stotIng thtrt 1L vrorrlrl bt; rozr,ly 1ol irrclrrsJon 1u ncxt yearl s progrannre. In
place of thls 1)apor', lrlr. G. C, l-ll:.Jlvrood ruad one rccelved rercently from
Mr. C. J. V. IYoaver, of tho Jusrt:.'nlian i'lurnicmatlc Soclety, $vdneyl N.S.W.1
deallng wlth ttSO[{E PR}]-WAR 0I;R-Iii,I{CIES 0F TH.d SOUTit SEAS,tr as follows!-

lllhe qualnt currencles untl balter ln uee ln the lslands of the
ln pre-wur days and ln eome degree stlll ln vogue wae
supplementecl and. eonellnes supereetled. by the noney of clvlllzatlon
lntroduced by whlte trad.ers. lllho so-callecl lcaet-lront ilollar of
Chlle clrculated, ovor a large aroa ln and ebnut the seventles of Laet
century and bocane an lurportant lten ln thelr atloptetl currencles.
Its cast-lron appellatlon depended. upon a rutrour of a proportlon of
lron ln lts a1lny. Rlr.mour Le known to be a lytng Jade but the
Chllean dollar of thls perlod r:ertatnly hoe a horeh and hartl appearance very rllfferent froru the flne sllvor gf the ! declno flne etandaril ueeal by other Sou,th Amerlcan Republlce and elsewhere. llhe warshlpe of these portlnaclous Relrul,lles n&de long crulses ln the South
Soae and the Peruvial eol antl ChJ1ean, Mexlcan andl othor South Anerlcal dollara come wtLh ttren to tiro natlvee. llhe alnlghty ctollar of the
U.S.A. arrlved wlth the whalkg captalus fron Marthale Vlneyarcl, the
tradere from !oeton ernd. tho el,rn.)gh',;--laiJed New &rglancl ntselonarlee
and. fuornedlately becnoe <lf' flrst 'Jn'portance ln the natlve trade.
Oerman trad.e was strongly esl,abltshed ln the Seuth Seas li the seventles' havlng tts heaclquarters ln the flrro of Oncleffroy ancl Sohn, aud
Oernet colng were added to the ml.xture. lleo the nurnerous elrd lmportart Srltleh and X'rench lntereets coutrltuted. thetr quota. The general
tratle wlth the natlves was calculatotl 1n dollare and cente.
South Soae

rln Papeote, Tcrlrltl. ln the anall retall tratle n"r.r" were quoted
.0merlcan curroncyr petrmont accepted fron travellers ln Erltleh
gold or sllver and the chrurgo hantletl bnck ln X'rench coln. A Pregs
corr€sponilsnt rolabee a.n Lncldent. A party of elght went for a llctor
tlrlve whlch cost stx dollars, [he treasurer of the par+,y gave thr:
chaffeur two sovoretgnn and. receivocl bnc:k twenty t'I'aucs, Ho then proceeded to collect ench mrutl I shnre, The flrst two pl:td tbreo tlcrn-s,
twenty-flv€ csntlnog. llo. J, for ltlnsolf and two othor.s. thlew dcrn
ln
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half-a-soverelgn entl took ono ft'anc, twenty-fLve centlmee change.
No. 6 tondered a dollar ancl lovlecl on the pool for one franc, twentyf lve centlneg also. No. J, doslrlng to clear out hls octtt cosh' threw
tn a florln, flfty centlmesl a dlne and a threepenny blt.
lllltre han,leoroe tweuty-doll,ar gold plecee of the lt.S.A. were tllstrlbqted freely over the lefande of the South Seae by the notorlous
Captatn Br1ly llayes, who was very partlal to thls forn of currency.

beautlful colne nlntecl by the Gennan New Gulnea Company for
uoe ln Gornran ltrew orlnoa, bearlng a eplendld representatlon of the
blrd of paradtse, were struck at tlie Ber}ln Mlnt and dated 1894, the
artlst tleslgner and engraver belng Itotl ltlegn,nd. The lssue conslste
of ten denomlnatlons cotnprlslng: GoId, twenty and ten narkel Sllver'
f lve, two, one antl half-narko end Bronzer ten, f'lve, two and one
pfennlg. Durlng the Great llar when Arrstrallan troops occuplod German
New 6trrtnee, the Adnrlntotr+tor, Srlgatlter-General Pethebrldge, abollshed.
thle currency and Seplaoetl lt by Auetrallen colna€e antt notes.
llTho

n,llhe purely natlve cudfency of the South SeeE ls of great varlety'
ehell money and tntllfferent forne belng tlte c6nnonest medll\rn. The
shell tllece are usually about a qunrtor of an lrrch ln dlameter antt
about ae thlck as e slxpenny-plooe. They are plerced for etrlnglng
ancl are otnrng ln longthe of fron n foot to a fathon a.ccordlng to klntl.
The nost valuable le the pirk Papuan money nhlch ln ltf{ ctrculated et
a value of about ten shllllngs per foot, Hlgher values, calleil llt(6ssll ,
were used ln the Solomons conelstlng of three or nore large rlngs macle
from the ehell of tho glent clam. They are ueually 1n eets of fron
three to flftoen and are ueed Ln lrrportant intor-trlbal transactlone
such ae war lndemnltlos, cornpt:neatlon for murd.or, and the purchase of

wlvee.
ItArnon{rst

of

the

ma.ny

rnlrnr currencles the curious d.ogsl teeth

money

notable. 0n11' tho forrl cirnlno teeth wero used. and they
were strung on flbre and worn by tlio vrorncn as necklaces. Sone of
thoee neclclacos nunber as ma4y as threo hundred teoth upon thelr
length. Boar tuskg also fl.5ured ln the natlvo curreney of Papua.
Ilhale teeth pasoecl as a hlgh value currenc;\' 1n FlJ1, a tooth havlng a
tratllng valuo of one hunclred antl ftfty tlollors. Probably the moet renarkable natlve curroncy of the South Seas ls found ln the great clrcular stoneg, often ae large as wa€on wheelg, used by the natlveg of
Yap. The etono frorn whtch the tllece are cut le loceteil ln an lslontl
ln the Pelew group 400 ntlee fron Tap. Thero the dlsce are quarrletl
and shtpetl by the Yap natlvee. A holo le cut ln the centre, a pole
paseed. through ancl held at ench extrornlty by mon, anrcl ln thls wey
whoeletl clown to the heach" Bhere they are fastenetl on to banboo raftg
ancl towecl back ncroes 40O nllee of ocean to Yap. Tholr elze ancl welght
were lntentled to rond.or dlffloult thrrlr renoval by theft or tlurlng
lelantl ralde. The stonee bocame a foctor of exchange, a b&sls for
bartor, and oventuully tlro standard of al.l transactlone. They obtained
thtrlr va.lue from tho effort that wae requirr-,d. to cut antl troneport
Papua 1e

then.

nln the lelanil of Vcurlkoro, feather money was a etandard curroney.
On one speclmen of thle nonoy ten thoueand tlrly hrunroing-blrcl feothers
reero sown to a belt of braldetl naterlal.
lrln pro-war d,aye tho currencloe of the South Seae wero leglon tho foregolng rnr.y seryo ns 1-rassJ.n6 rgferelnce to a fewrof thcm, I have
nado uo alluelon to ther colnogo of H;rwaLl rrhieh. though liroj'"ed ln
curr€ncy lssue, conttri rlr; o rrM'r)er of r.li:; tres ond Ur-:rrutif ul pntbcrne.
.[n adequate d.eecription dourrn.r.u a pr+rer on the subJect.lt

Mr.
POPer.

Woavonwas accorclerl

a hoo-rty vote of thnnks for hls lnterest!.ng
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In connectlon wlth the IIXIII3ITIoN 0X' Onruf$ PICrcnI.{IJ SANK-NoTES, an
explarratory leltter from Mr. Patorson, the extrlbltor, rae reatl, after whtch
hls very ertenstve tltsplay nae elanlned by all umbere present, creatlng
consld.erable tnteroEtr as lt rao so conprehenstve, tho notee boarlng repreeontatlons of alnoet every phaee of Oeman llfe.
Menters o<preaood tholr approclatlon for Mr. Patereon'for glvlng then
the opportunlty of vlorlng euch an lnterostlng collectlon.

U.

HORI|BI,OY.

Aestetant Hon. SEcretary.

I{EXT UEETINOI.

hunbull Ltbrary,

llond.atrr, eSth

Novmter,

l!J8, it

8 p.rn.
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Ttro lIst meetlng of the N.Z. Nr:r:llsmatlc Society was helil at the firrnbul}
Library on 12th Decqtber, 19J8, S1r J{ues Elllott presldlng. The mlrnrtes of
the two prevlous meetings were road- and corflrmed. Corrospond.ence was tabled
nnh cataiogues recelved since last meetlng were hand.ed. ror:ntl to members present
for lnspectlon. An lnterestlng dlscusslon took place regarcllng the tlesigns
proposed. for the Centeirnlal fi{edal.

A paper on rrC.{PT.AIII C00K l,{EllALSrr by 1,1r. Allan Sutherland, tr'.R.N.S., was
read on hls behalf by S1r James E11lott (Preside,:nt). He said, - Chronologically
the nruno of the Drteh explorcr, Tasman, has pride of place ln New Zealand
hlstory ag the discoverer of the country In !54? , brrt the narne of the Erglt-sh
explorer, Captaln Cook, occupLes a larger nLche ln the record-ed hlstory of New
Zealand because of the far-seelng, thorough ancl persistent nature of hle exploratory work, whlch was untloubteclly the speerhead of Srttlsh colon1a1 expanslon
ln the Paclflc. To Capta!.n Cook every horlzon beckoned, and each of hls voyages of tllscovery Le an eplc to be marvelled at even to-ilay when consl.clerecl Ln
tems of the tine at eea under Eallr the harcl lltaekn on which the crew subslstetl, and the conparativb smallness of the craft whlch voyaged the then uncharted. seae. As a fearless explorer Captaln Cook probably had no equal ln
h1s own ttme. It wag clue to hls donlnatlng personallty, and the abl-e asslstanee renclered. by hls chlef offleere that he was able to achleve so nuch. Hls
fearlessiress eosrt hlm hls l-tfe, but not before hls work was largely completed'
and tt wa6 left to succeedlng generatlons to take edvantege of hls great work.

nMedalicallyrl,

Cook has beon well recognlsecl, as the followlng Ilst of
show, but, contrary to the usually accoptotl convlctlons regarcllng
the cosuueinoratlve necla,l outllving the ethereal femo of its subJect, I offer the
conjeeture that ln Sritlsh countrles Cookl s nane ancl fc,rne w111 outllve even the
endurlng reco61n1t1on cr.r,rrlod. lnto future centurlos by arr a.!r6y of cornmemoratlve

ured.als

wlll

meclals.
u

. 'The flrst roedalllc l-lnk between Great Brltaln artcl I'Iew Zealand tvaB; very
approprlately, forgerl by Captaln J8nles Cook who arranged (ln f77Z) wlth the
approval of the lord.s of the Adnlralty, to etrlke a mnber of eopper meclals
bearlng on the obverse slde a portralt of f,lng George lff, and on the reverse
two saillng shipe, the rrResolutlonll and the llAclventurelrwith whleh he rqas to
und.ertake hls seconal voyage of cllscovery arorrnd. tho world.. In the exergue the
followlng words aPpes.rr rtsallect from &lglrrnil, March, MDCSLXXII.II Actuallyr the
eq>eclltlon dld not leave &rglancl uatil July, 1//2 as lt was founcl necessary at
the last mlnute to carry out extenslvo alteratlons to the llResolutlon. 11 Captaln
Cook was ln comnancl of the rtResolutlonlr and Captaln Toblas !'urnaux of the
ll.Aflvsnt1j9.

lf

In orcler to show how far-seelng Captatn Cook and hls offlelal advlsers
were l-n establlshlng proof of tllscovery of new lancls and leavlng behlnd. lngenlous and endurtng evlclence of such vlslts, lt ls lntereeting to record that ln
hls Journal , Captaln Cook, d.ealtng wtth theso med.als, sald.:
llfhese med,als were to be glven to the natives of new-d.1scovered,
countrtes and left there as testimonles of our being the ftrst
d.Lscoverers.ll

[he nedals bore a loop so that they could be worn around. the neck of natlvo chlefs. Captaln Cook d.Lgtrlbuted. a llrnlted nunbor of these rnetlals to Maori
Chlefe wlth whon he carne lnto contact, urglng them to wear the ned-als upon
cord6 suspenclecl arorrncl thelr necks as a mark of favour fron a llgfee.t whlte
chief"ll fte real obJect of the d.lstrlbutlon, however, was to leave behlnd hlm
entlurlng proof of hls vlslt.
Dr. lvlcNab, in hl-s work lrMurthltru,n statee that
these med.als were dlstrlbutecl 1n two places Ln New Zealantl only - at Drsky
Souncl and. at Q;ueen Charlotte Sound.. Ilve spoclmens have 60 far boen d-lacovered.
ln New Zealandr and three others have been found. ln the Paclfic Island.s, at
lahitt, Rarateo, end. the New Eebrldes respeetlvely. One speclmen now ln the
turnbull lrlbrary, was founcl at Pelorous Sound Ln an oId. go-ashore or threelegged, pot whlch had been ulcovered. ty an u.nusually hlgh tlde. Another speclmen was for:lcl at Murderlng Beach, Drnedin, ancl a further speclnen on the banks
of the Walrau Rlver, i{arlborough. Sronze, s11ver, brass and. go1d. specinens
are known. A ellver speelmen, valuecl at SBttZ le ln the posseseion of Mr. H.D.
tr'erguson, Wellington, and a bronze speclnen ls ln the wrlterl s collectlon. A
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fulI clescrlptlon of the medals Ls as follows!
Captaln James Cook medal etruck

to

commemorate

hls

second' voya€et L172,

III to rtght, laureate. 3wlow, 3rX'. (Sarnet feclt ).
0E OR. BRITAIN' FEANCE A]'ID IRELAND ETC.
KING
III
legendi
Rev. Two flrgates rnaklng sall to a fair breezo. Legent: I-ESQLUIION. ADVINfURT.
herguei SATLED I'BOM nIcIAl{D/ U,nfcu MD0CI'(XII. Slze 1.5!.
Obv. Head of George
GEORGE

(Coot born at Marton, Yorkshlre, J-J28. Vlslted. New Zealand. ln EI{DEAVOUR, 1759,
wlth RSSfi,UIION a.nd AIVENIURS, \72' t77J, 1774 and ln 1J//. Ktl1ed'
ly natlves Owhyhee, Sanclwleh Islantls - 1,4-2-1779. DJrtng hts second voyage Cook
took a llconsld.erable nunber of theee medals on hls voya€6 for dlstrlbutlon
nrnongst natlves, encl subeequent travellers ln the nlneteetth century have come
aeross speclmens tn the Islands vtslte<l by Cook.rr (TTBBITISII NAVIL MEDAISTII
Marquess of lttlford Eaven, p. 188. )
and agaln

COINS. Captatn Cookl who diecovered llawall ln
elaln at Kaelakekua 3ay on February J-.4tt,, L779, and- on thls spot,
although now Unltod States terrltory, a monrment has been erectecl by the Brltlsh Governrnent. On the 150th anniversary of hls dlscovery of Hawall, the
Unlted. States Governnent lssuedl a sllver half-rlollar to commenorate the event
(see later clescrlptlon).

l/JB,

COOK

MB,iORIAI MEDAJ,S AIID

was

A Royal Enplre Leeguets memorlal outsl.cle the Adrnlralty, Lonclon, brlefly
recortls Cookle explolts as followsl-

rlOlrcunnavlgator of the globe, explorer of the Paciflc Ocean'
he lald. the found.atlons of the Srttlsh trnplre ln Australla and
New Zealand, chartod. tho shores of Newfouncllanil, ancl traversetl
the ocean gates of Canada both Iast ancl ![est.rl

nedals are nedalllc slgnposts ln Brltlsh colonlal hlstoryi each tells lts
story,

Cook

own

Obverse. Sust of Captaln James Cook to 1eft. Uniforro, pigtall, no epaulettes. Legentl! IAC. C00f OCEA}II INVISTIGATOR ACFfiRIMUS. (The nost lntrqrtct
lnveetlgator of the seas). lelow, 1n emaller lettersi Reg. Soc. Lond../seclo.
svo. Under truncatlonl r. I.P.F. (l,ewls Plngo feclt. )
draped. female flgure (I'ortune) stand.s, leanlng upon a naval
a ecq>tre ln her left handi her rlght places a nrcld.er upon a globe at
her feet. The Sritish shleld. leans agalnst the column. legend! NIL INTENIAIVM
NOSIRI ],IQVmf . (Or:r men have left nothtng r:.nattenpted.). korgue, ln enall
lettersi AUSICIIS/cEoRcE/IIr.

Reverse. A

colurnn,

In 1784, the Roynl Socloty, of which Cook hatL been elected a member on hls
return frorn h1 s second- voysge tn 1//!, caused this nred.al to be struck by Lewi.s
Plrgo, the ehlef t--ngrrrver of the Royrl Mlnt, 1n memory of the great oxplorer.
Slr Joseph Xturks, the PresLclont of the Royal Soclety, forward,ed. a specimen 1n
gold. to Cookls wldowi other eopies ln go1d., silver entL bronze were tllstrlbutedamong the eubscrlbers to the fund ralsed. for provldlng the med.al.
MSDAIS. OrnnfYrIIEE (Sandwtctr lglandg) UmLl. Obversei hrst of Cook,
throe-quarters to rlght, tle-wtg a^nc[ naval unrlress unlforn. Legent! capr:
JAIIIS C00tr., Reverse! Inscrlptlon |n four 1lnes: trIIJLlD/3Y [TIf IIIDIA]IS/.
at otwFYf ExlE./rmrumr ],4. 1779: stops. roe€Err llwo leavee on each sld.e of
year. &ergue, two ofnanental oak branehee. Slze 1o!r
Obverse. Bust of Cook three-quafters right, tle-wlg, and naval undress unLform.
legentS CAFT: JAl,lES GtOK. Reveree! Inscrlption ln threo llnes!- COUFAOE/
AIID/ Pm.sElrERANcE. Above a floral orne.roent. trhergue, BoRlt 1728, DrED 1779.
Slze. 1.!.
Obverse! Bhe bust of Cook to left, 1n unlfo:m, no epaulettes. Below, Smith tr'.
L,egend! .JA0oEIS c00K,
Reversei MIIIJS/AI,I. M. DCC. )QCVIII/MARToN/ rN 0UMBRIA
ANGLI.AS/oBIIT/AI['M. noc.IJXX]X./
ln snatter type letters below SERIES NUMIS"od
llATrcA/uNrvERSAlrs vrRoRUM rrlusrnATruM./M.Dccc.xxrrr/UIRAI,IT
EDrDrT. stmck
ln 182J. Slze 1.5.
C00tr

i!

.! ft-
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S CENTINARY 1888. Hexagonal ned.al, d.lameter about $ tns. Rlng at
Copper, brass, pewter. Obverse. In centre fteld wlthin double elrcle
unlfono buet of Captaln Cook to left! Srltlsh and Australlan flags to left an6
rlght erossed. above. In two 11nes CBITENARY/I888, Wlthln an inner and- outer
IUSTRALIAT

top.

clrple surrouatllng hrst

CAPTAIN C00tr.

CAPTAIN C00K - HAITAII CoMMB{onAIIVE EALI''-D0I,LA.R. In 1928 the Unlted. states of
.Anerlca lesued. a sllver half-d.ollar to conmenorate the llOth anniversary of
Captaln Cookl E dlscovery of Eawall. Ttrls ls eald to have been the flrst
.Anerlcan coln lssueil bearlng the portralt of a Srltlsh subJect. Obverse! Bust
of captaln cook to lef!. In left fleld. caPlAIN/JAlIEs cooK/ DIScovEtsER or/
ltAWAIi, ln four llnee. In the rlght fleld., IN GOD III IHIST, and around UNITED
STABES 0X' AIIERICA, IIATF-DOILAR. Reversel FuIl length nale flgure on ernLnence
und.er paLn tree, holdtng etaff ln left hantl, and rtght arn extend.e<l, polntlng.
Mountal.n and eeashore ln backEround.. E PLURIHJS UNUM and the tlates und.erneath,
U78-1928.
Cookl e name has been porpetuatecl 1n place nemes in New Zealand, and the
hLghest nountaln appropriatel,'; carries hle name. In Chrlstchurch there 1s a
flnc+ stn,tuo of Cook, nnd ln St. Kilda Gardons, Ma,lbourne, there ls sur excellent
bronzo etatue d.eplctlng thls great voyr€er, comp&€rs ln hand, gazlng over tho
sea he so eompletely explorecl.

A vote of thanks was accorclecl to Mr. Sutherland. for hls paperr Sir James
XIIIlott addlng that lt was an historlcally lnteresting paper dolng honour to a
great nan who, he statetl, coukl be placecl wlth Drake as an explorer. There
oas, he saldl, a better pur?ose behlntl the nedals than generally reallsed conflrnatlon of the protectlon of Great Srltaln. Slr .Ianes then gave Cookt s
early hlstory prtor to golng to see antl lnnedlate\y eubsequent thereto, also
statlng that he rae fortuaate wlth the roen he had wlth hln on hls voyag€e. It
wae on\y ln extreme energency that Cook flred. on natlves and then as a last
resort. Ee woukl flrst attmpt to quel1 acts of aggresslon by firing over
their heetle end. when he wae obllgeil to resort to extrene neasures he always
afterwards expressecl sincere regret. Slr Janes concluclecl by ea.ylng that at
one tlne Capt. 311gh was wlth Cook.

Dlscusslng the modals d,lstrlbuted by Captaln Cook durlng hls voyagee,
Mr. Johalnes And.orsen said that Cook d.ld not speolflcally s€y where he dtstrlbuted the med.ols, ancl lt wag not known tf all or only sorne were ritstrlbuteil.
Cook recorded that on ZJrd August, 1773, at Oaltt-plha lay (Vaf-te-ptha) he had
an intervlew wlth Prlnce ltaheator.n (Vetrtatua)! he gave the Prince a present
conslstlng of lla shirt, a sheet, a broatl axe, splke-nel1s, knlves, looklng
glasses, mod.als, bead.s, ete.ll Cook tLltl not lncllcate how nru\y of the neilals
vere glven but the two subsequently acqulred fron the natlves there by the
Spaniards were taken to lrlna by Don Cayetano de lrangard, Comantler of the Spa.nlsh frlgate llEl lgutla. n .Another was obtelnetl at [ahttl by the trreneh expeditlon ln the tr0oqulllett and a fourth by Dlllon, of the brlg tt6ul6erlt at Port
Resolutlonr ln Tanna, New Hebrld.es. Dlllon was the Irlsh eaptaln who dlscovered. the flret genulne clues as to the fate of the r:nfortunate trtlench explorer,
Ira Perouse. In New Zealanrtl, neclals were d.lstrtbutert at Welltngton Heade as
well as at Drslry end Queen Cha.rlotte Sounrle. tr'lve speclnens had. been found. ln
Now Zealantl, the flret belng found at Murderlng 3each, Otago, fn 185J. The
eecond wag found. fn f8!5 by Mr. l!.D.Mclilaleway, Cta.rns 3ay, Pelorous Sountl! thls
neclal, whlch ls of gold, passed. to the late A.H.Prrrnbul1 , and ls now ln the
Turnhrll llbrary. Ere thlrd. was found by Mr. Hood. ln a bay at Otananra, and was
rnw owned. by Janes Jackson, of Iory Ctrannel. The fourth wae found ln [ulra }ay,
ln the south-west am of Pelorous Sorurd, by fhonas Henclerson. I'he flfth, now
tn the possesslon of A.H'Elllman, Glsborne, wa,s sald. to have been found llabout
Kartlgl.rr Matthew Soulton wae the deslgner. Bhe nedals were not struck at the
Mlnt.

Mr. And.ersen edtled that vo.rloue enqulrlee had- beon mad.e et [\unbull Lltrary
by people clalmlng to be clescendants of Captaln Cook. X'ew knew that there was
another explorer of the sald perl.od. nemed. Cooke. Desoent fron the great Cook
was doubtful, sE al1 hls chlltlren clled. young, and not one of then ever marrled.
Nelther fact d.eterred clalnsnts. Cookts flret ch1ld, ilames, was born on 17th
October, 1J51. He llved for JO f€&RSr He followed hls father ln the Navy and,
tn 1l!1, was prornoted. to Comnandler. Whlle lylng at Poole, DorsetshLre, he wae
appolnted. to the comnand of the llslttftre,rr sloop-of-w€rr 0n 24th Jan., 1J!{,

D
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he receirred. hls lettors ald orders to take commanal forthwlth. He started. ln an
open boat, mrurned- by sallors returnlng from leavel to sall from Poole to Pgrtsmouth. It was afternoon whr:n he set outi the boot was rather crowdecl! there
was a strorng ebb t1d.o nnd frosh w1nd, nnd clarknoss soon fsI1. Ee never
reached. hls ship. lr'rlhnt happened w111 probably never be known. Hle dead bod.y,
wlth a wountl ln the head, and strlpped. of all money antt vah:ables, was fountl
ou the beach at the baek of the Isle of lllght! the boat also was founcl, broken
r4r, brrt no trace of e.rgr of the crew. Cookle other chlldren were, Nethanlelt
born l{th Dec., 1754, and d.lett at 15 years of age, goln€ down on board the
r[hunilererlf Ln a hurrloane off Janelca! trlllzabeth, born 1757, dfetl lJl1i
Joseph, born IJ58, dle{l sene yearS 0eorge, born 1/J23 d.led sane yeart and
Hu€h, born 1JJ5, dletl U9J. As aU tho ohtldren clled ln conperatlve tnfancy'
the chence of lseue mg slenales - yot thore were people who had talcen the
elender cha"noe.

M. HoRI{SIOITi
Acttng Hon. SecretarY.
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heltl at the Tornbull
on
2/th March, l!Jt.
Librany, Welltngtont
RPORT

of

!2nd. M$TING,

Slr Janes ElLtottl M.D,I F.R.A.C.S., occupled. the Chalr.
The Mlnutes of the last DeetlDt{r as clrculatecl, rr€re conflrrnetl, after
which correspond.once relatlve to the Gllbertson bequest was recetved ancl
d.ealt with. It was declded to nake arrsngen€nts for a cllsplay of the collectlon ln the presence of the Llbrarlan at an early date and to illspose of the
colns for sale as soon as they were avallable to the Soclety.
The Presldent,

Apologles

for

absence were received. fron Messrs. Sutherlancl ancl WalpoIe.

In speaklng of the Centennlal Medal, Slr Jarres Elllott brlefly gave the
for the declslon of the Conlrittee ln connectlon with the partlcular
clesLgns selectetl, which, he statecl, were chosen so as to be syrnbolle of the
progress over the hundrerl years frou when the first settlers arrlved to the
present clay. The reverse deslgn deplets the prow of a Maori eanoe ln whLch
appear a nr:nber of warrlorep enct, by the eea-shore, a Nerv Zeale.:rrtl Tree l'ern
or Punga, and the obverse typlfles achlevenents of noclern science J.n the representattons of the lrDonlrdon Monar"5n (the laiest snd. nost up-to-date cf eea
transport, on whlch the DomlnloD so much depends), and a trans-Tasnan flylng
boat overhead, with nod.ern butld.ings as a backgrorrnd-, Slr Ja.nes eoncluded by
stating what arrangenents hacl been urade wlth regard. to the production artl cost'
and naklng the ned.al flually avallable for purchase by the general pu}llc.
reasons

As a speclal fea,ture for this, the openlng rneetlng for 19J9, Mr. H. R.
Ford exhlblted a portLon of hls collec!1on of coins coverlng a perlocl of over
two thousand. four hundred years, ranglry3 fron a tetradracbn of the Athens nlntt
about 500 8.C., to a f!28 soverelgn fron the Melbourne bra,nch of the Royal
Mlnt.
The outstandlng excollerne of the dle-sinkerst work of the aneient Greeks
by reason of the high rcltof of thelr colns rya6 seen, he statetl, by the archalc
head of the goddess Athene on the tetrad.rachn of Athens, ancl the magnlflcent
portralt of Ptolemy, Soter of 3gypt, on the tetradrochrn stmck about 280 3.C',
and. the beautlful head. of Eelron II of gyracuse on the tetrabol of the thlrd
century 3.Ci
ancl also the betrad.raehms of Phtltp of Macedon ancl of Alexantler the Great, antl the obol of l,ocrls were of outste-ndi.ng excellence and

lnterest.

The clenarll of the Ronon Emperors Ca1ba, Domltlan, Vespaslan, Geta ancl
those of the great Xhperors Hattrlan and TraJan, ancl the sollclus of the Enperor
Phtlllpus the Arabtanr Rnd the large patinated brass of the hperor Cloucllus I.,
altbough of leeeer excellence of wor}oanshlp then the colns of the anclent
Greeks, reere lnterestlng portraitsl of hlstorlctrl rulers.
.An lnteresting fenlnlne touch was the style of haLrdresslng of the Roman
ladlee of the perlotl as Ee€n on the i.ena.rlus of the Eopress Annta GalerLa
Faustlna, wlfe of the hperor .Aatonius Plus, about 140 A.D.

Ithen the Ronan legions left Srltain Ln the flfth centu:ry A,D., tho deeadof coln procluction followed. ald con'binued. for maqy centurles as seon by
the poor specinens of colns of the Xllzabe';han perlod. ln &rgland. 0n the
Continent of Errrope, chrrlnq the same peri,trd., the superlor excellr:nce of d.eslgn
anil worknranehlp wa,s socn on tho fjnc silver thalrrs of X'crrdlnnncl of Austrlo,
112!, ancl the Dukes of Si',rrr:r'ry, -[62]z], rrnd the Dul<cs of 3r'unswiek iurci. of tr'rancls
ence

Zavl

er of Prrrssln,

1.716.

A rernlnder of the vrrnlshed- Austrlan Dnplre by reason of lts dlememterment
and of lts subsequent a,bsorptlon lnto the German F-elch, ln Marchr 1918, wae the
four-clueat gold pioee of the Dnperor X'rancle Josq:h of 1881, a coln of largo

eize, stnrck pnlnclpally for lesuo to tho Gallclnn glpsies.
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The nlnt proof Gothle erown plece
atLnlred by the nenbers present.

of

Queen

Vletorla, 18{!,

was

greatly

ltre d.lfference ln executlon of the flner detalls ln the hand.-cut dl es
to strlke the two-gulnea pleoe of George II antl the gulneas of George III
could. be seen when conparetl wlth the dles produced. by the retluclng rnachlne
enployed. at the Royal Mtnt aatl used to strlke the beautlful €5 ond €2 pleces
and the soverelgns antt half-sovereleps of Qreen Vletorla lssued for her golden
Jubilee, 188/, and for that of the Gothtc crown, antl for the later soverelgns
tlown to 1t28.

usecl

[tre whole exhtblt was a stuqy ln coln productlon through t he centuries
from the ancleint Greeks to the nork of nodern dle-slnkore at tho Royal Mtnt.

Mr. X'oril was accortled- a hearty vote of thenks for hls most interestlng
d.escrlptlon of those colns whlch he hacl e$rlbited at the neotlng.
M.

HOR}EIIOW'

Asslstant Eon. Secretary.

N.3. next rueetlng of the Soclety w111 be he1d. ln the $rrnbull Library on
24th .APRIIT, I9J9, at 8 pom., whon Mr. Joha,nues C. Andersen, M.B.E.,
F.R.S.N.Z., w111 glve a paper on NEtt ZEAIIAND TOKENS.
l[!he

MONDAY,

Mcmbors able to ATlvo ltr.fornrntion ln rergrrrd to thc enrly Provlnclnl sealB
of thc Colorly ore asked to klnrlly pass thls orr to the Secret&ry as early o,s
po s sibl e.
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lgE NET ZT4I,A]ilD NIJMIS{ATIC SOCIEITY.
Report

of the lJrtL

Meeting

-

24th Aprl1, 1!J!.

*IHHHH$H+t+l+lt

llNElf, Znar,ll[D TOKENSII was the subJect of a paper glven by Mr.Johannee
C. Anrlersen, M.B.E.rX'.8,.S.N.2.1 al the !]rd. Meettng of the New Zealencl Nunlsroatlc Soclety held at the ll\:rnbull Ltbrary, f,elllngton, on t}:.a 24lr. Aprll'

.

1939.

In the ebsence of the Presldent, S1r Jeroee 311lott, M.D.,tr'.R.A.C.S.,
Professor J. Xa.nklne 3rowa, U.A,IJr.D. rtr'.N.2.I.A., paet-Presltlent, oecupletl
the ehalr.
Ihe Mlnutes of the prevlous Moetlng, as clrcula.teil, v6fe eonflroed,
correspouclenoe recelved. slnce that neetlng, was tlea1t wlth.

after whlch

0n the notlon of Professor Banklne 3rown, secoDclecl by Mr. tr'ordt lt
wag resolved that Slr Janes and La{y E11lott be wrltten to on the eve of
thetr d.eperture f or a trlp to Scglan<I, expreesing the Societyl s gootl wlshee
for a pleasant voya€e antl a safe return.
NEW MBJItr]R| lr{r. H' E. Hayes, Mernd-a,, Vlctorla, Australla,
electccl a momber.

was

EJC{IBITS: For those rnembers not present at t}re fast roeetlng, Mr.
H. R. Ford a€ain edrlbitecl the eLlver thalers of fertllnancl of Austrla,
1526, the D:kes of Saxo4v t624, tne Drkes of Srrnswi.ck and of Xlancls Zavler of Prusela 1/{5.

Mr. E. Hgrnblow also exhLblted a serl.ee of Netherland.s East Indles
eurrent copper bolne recelvecl recent\y fron Java and a harrmereil coln useil
by Etndu Prlests ln Intlla.
Mr. Johannes C. And.ersen then read hle pqper as followe!ZTAI,.A}ID TOI(ENS.

''T
Ihe token lseue ln New Zeala.nd le one of the lateet trlbutartee tr
the long ancl faeclnatlng rlver of eurrenoy ttrat hae flowerl for centurles
througlr every country whose people heve rleen througb a eyeto of barter
to a eystan of commeree! a syeto whleh to-day geens lu the throes of
a revolutlonary ehange, as lf the rlver has become cloggetl antl dameil up,
ancl w111 presently brrrst through ite barriers to Eweep along Ln a new ancl
emoother eha.nne1. You wlll perhaps better reallse what I mean lf you wlll
call to nlud the varletl a,nd Lnnunerable d.enonlnatlons ln the worltlle colnr€ef a d.lfferent eerlee ln every illfferent eorrntry, the unceaslng ad.dltlon
of new eerlesi thelr flrrctr:attng values even wlthln the oountry of orlgln,
the nore vlolent$ flrrctrretlng snd apparent\y arbltra.ry and r:nreasonable
ratee of excharge.
Nunlmatlcs lu genera,l deals with thle rlver of ourrency, fron the
and hlstorlcal polnt of vler3 the fluctuatlons ln value ere the
concerar And the buslnese, of flnanclere ancl nerehants. I propose to sey
no Inor€ than a few wortls tn eonnectlon wtth that trlckle - lt oan ecarcely
be carlecl a trlbutary - whtch frowecl for a few years in New zealanil,

arttstlc

rn rhgland the token lseue began tn the t5oofe, aad contlnuecl on
through the next two centr:rles, betng ewallowed up ln the rlver of regal
eurrency thrrlug the eloslug years of the 1800ts.
Token currency began at a ttroe when tracllng condltlons were totally
d.l,fferent fron what they ere now - et a tlne when thero was no postal
servlce, no rallway. no telegraph, no telephone, to nentlon only a few of
the convenlences that fere of ny present audltors can rensnber as belng
abeent. Roacl-comrnunleattonl too, was prlnltlve, nore so even then ln our
own farthest-put back-blocke.
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Tokens were j.ssued by eorporattons, nerehant6, and. trad.esmen, ln
almost all the eorrnties of Emgland. ancl Wales. They were glven ln exchange
f or .l abour as wolI n-s proorls, clrrrlng tirnes of r:ea.relty of regal- eolnage. !'or
convenience ln koeplng thern 1t is bellcved that trarlesmen hacl speclal receptaclcs, a speclen of enln-eabinets, whero they were arranqed- so thB.t at regular lntervals tltey eorrltl be totalled and forwarcletl to thelr reepeetlve
lssuers to be retleemeil in sllver or gold. ]n I'Iew Zeala,nd thle was not observed., 60 far as f know, the tokens belng slmp\y re-lssued. by the tracleenan no ns.tter whose lnr€e s.nd superscrlptlon they.bore.

I'ron the earllest tlnes tha ernall cotna€e of Drgtand. wBs sllver, and
values as low es a penr\y, three-farthlngs, half-penny, anil farthlng, were
coined ln sllver.
All wefe 1n cmnon use, but fron thelr exasperatingly
lneonvenient slze and welght (the sllver half-ponny of Eltzaboth welghetl
only four gralns) they were extrenely lnconvenlent a:rtl eael\y lost.

In a petltlon d.ated. UlO lt vas polnted out that beer was one peuny
for three gaI1ons, and that a penny was then the mallest eoini and the
petltloners prayed. thet emaller colns mlght be struck to pay for thelr
enall-er pr:rchases, eatl for lrorks of charlty - 6na11er colng than a penny
for works of charltyt Tes, Erntl I can rmember the tine rvhen the groat as
well as the threepenny bit were ln conmon use! ancl I well remember the coneternatlon of the churehee when, on the groat belng put out of elrculatlont
the offertorlee went d.own by about twentyflve per cent. llhere was potnt
1n the Chrlstchurch artlst Kennawayls carlcature of 3lehop Jullus when he
showetl htn holdlng uprlght wtth hle foreflngor pressetl on lte upper rln a
threepenny-blt on a pedeetall the legand. at the foot reaillng, lrlDle churchls
one found.atlon.

It

lltre sllver penny was ena1l enoughi ln ElLzabothls tlne lt xelgheil
one-slxtyseconcl of an ouncel ancl that ls the value to whlch the later copper penny approxfunated.. [he penny ln lts present forrn was flrst lesued at
the enil of 1850i lt was on\r half the value of the earller eopper penny,
and, as roetal, lt le worth about one-seventh of a penny. Colns usetl to be
worth, lntrlnslcallyo thelr face-valuei they are not Eo trowo Oh Hanlet,
what a fal11ng off was thero.

In passlng; lt

may be of Lntorest to note that the oki Ungllsh ellver
Lnto 2{0 pennles! and thls faet le preserved ln the troy
table of welghts - twenty penny-welghts equal one or:ncei twelve ounces
equal one pouatl. flrey actrrall.y tlltl.

pound. wae colnecl

Soall chaage of a nore sultable elze and wetght than the rllmlnutlve
sLlver colns was neetleclr even though 1t must conslst of baser netal, and
transactlons requtrlng rnoDey of lnferlor value were eatrlecl on by moans of
base forelgn surrene;rr or lead tokens, though the whole of tbese were 11legaI. Lread tokens, of lnferlor worknanshlp, contlnuetl ln use t111 the
year 1513, when Jaroes I. for enonetary congeederatlon (true Scot) delegated.
hls prerogatlve of strlklng eopper Eroney to John, Baron Harrlngton! but thts
was for farthlngs only. Eowever, thle nonq>oly of mlntlng forthlngs wae
rouch abused. - brass wag used as well as copper - so nuch so that ln some
parts of the country, lncludS.ng lrondon, there was scarcely any 6o1d. or sltver left ln ctrculatlonr the whole of the currency consiatlng of braee farthtngs!' whence the eloquence of the renark lrlt lsnlt worth a brass farth!.ngll
The patentees evsn trletl to force the farthlng oD to the &nerlcan colonlesl
but lt ls recortlecl of Massachusetts - lllarch 4, L634, at the General Court
at New Iown, brass fa.rthlngs were forbLd.d.en, ancl bullets wore nad.e to pass
for ferthtngs.ll Yet the patent was reDewed by Clrarles I. '!'rhen he cane to
the throne! the death of that klng, howovor, put an end. to the prorogatlr-on
3ut the coppel colne had provocl so useful that tokens {nmedlately began to
be lssued and were clrculatecl wlthout authorlty, for nnecessary ehangell, 616
was stated on sone of ttreun. As these were recelved agaln by the issuer,
they were far nore useful, antl nore aceeptable, than the braes farthlngs.
The earllest tlates of lesue were 1548, 1649, I65Oi and. althougfr theso
lssues are not now numerous, thoy appoared ln varloue parts of the country,
and. now occur ln sufflelent mrmbers to Justlfy the bellef that noet of them
were struck prlor to the death of the klng.
The dovlecs on the tokcns nre very numerolts - (t)
of tho lncor"rrsgenerally
of tho Clty of London. Thoso woro
adopt,ed. by persons of the sarno trailo throughout the country! (Z) ttro arms of

porat,ed- Tra.cto Componlcs
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cltles, towne, abbeys, noblllty, and prlvate famllles: (l) nerchantsl
marks! (+) taverns and shop-slgns! (f) artlcles of clrees! (6) uprenents of trade, agrlcultr:re, and wa.rl (7) anhals: (8) arttcles of do(11) vtews of prbllc
neetlc use! (9) heraltllc elgns! (tO)
bulldlngsS (12) prrnnlng tlerlces. Our"ottoeyances!
New Zeala.ntt tokene show that they
cre true cffluente of the parant strean. lltrere are none bearlng the atre
as tn (f), tut of private arns, (2),there are two - both drepers, Seaths ln
Cbrlstchurch, antl Elrkcatdle end Stalns, Felllngtoni of (l) we have none,
unlesE the three balle cllsplayed by Morrls MarkE of Auchlancl, pawnbroker, be
one! geveral tradesren nerely state thelr buslnese and leave tt at that'l re
heve none or (4), nor of (5), tavern and ehop-elgne, antl artieles of drese!
but of (6), fnprementg of trpcle, agrlculture, etc., we have the eaatdle of
Meere, f,eIllngton, the cloek antl wateh-faee of Petersen, Chrtetdlurctr, the
wheat-sheaf of the Unlon 3akery, Ctrrlstchurch, the nuslcal lnstnrnents of
Mllner entl TLrompson, Chrlstchr:rch, the man ploughlng of Caro, Chrtstchr:reb,
the mlnlng-nachtnery of G.McCaul , Gra.hanstown, oncl perbaps the broa]rwater
ancl shipptng of Olarkson antl Turnbull, Tlmanr, Ye have none of the other
slx classes br,rt we have patrlotJe rnotlvee as in the lilaorl ln the canoe, of
Gratten, Auekla,nd.i the lvlaorl hcad- as 1n Mason Stmthers, Chrfistchurch, Mll-

ner and llfronrpson, Ctrrlstehurch, and Waters, Aucklandi the rose, th1et1e,
ond shrrnrock, ae ln Sonervllle, Aucklancll the wheat-eheef. and slekle wltb
lAdvance Canterburyl of Reeeo, Ctrrlstchurchi a.nd we have portralte, as of
fueea Ylctorla on the tokene of the Lleeneetl Vlctual1er6, and the Unlted
Servtee Eotelr Aucklaadt the Prlnce Consort on Hague fulthf s, Aueklantl!
hlnself oa S. Combes, Aucklan<lt antl ProfeEsor Eolloway on hle pllt-token,
lf that mrellsh token whlch clrculated as free\y as hle ptlls ln Ner Zealantl,
ean be taken as a Ner Zealentler. A nost epproprtate portralt le that of
the Duke of f,elllngton on l'lpna.n lwyl tokent but oue eannot help thtnktng
that ln splte of hle nane he nust have"teen proupted by soln€ percolatlon of
Irtsb blootl tn hle velns to eor4rle wtth the lrou tlnl<e the Irlsh elogan Xhtn
go bragh.

lhe largest cless has what nlght be terned o noral motive, though as
the tokens rere buslness convenlencee I do not suppose that norallty entereil
lnto eonsldleratlon at alll at leaet, eoneelous\r. l[cl.e nottve le the
bltndfoldetl Justlce wlth her 6cnle6. f suppoee she le bltnttfoliteil because
lt le swpected that the Eoalos have not yet fallen fron her eyee. In the
deslgns ehe ls elther eeatetl or etandlng, and hor left bamd. reste on or holds
the cornucopla of plentyf the lnference belng, 3e Just and you nlll proeperi
ln honeller word.s, Honeety ls the beet pollcy. No less than fourteen flrne
adopted thls noral clevi,oer It would te lntoresttng to nalce a census to eee
how nany of these are stllt lu buslness,

,

llany of the tokene have conslclerable artistlc nerlt, prlde of place
golng to the lantlsoape leeues of Mllner anrl Thonpeon of Cbrletchr:reh.
Xron the year 1650 to f55O tokens nere plentlful ln &rglaad, ancl
nearly all of thq were farthlngei there rere v€ry few half-pennlee, antl no
penntee. The tokene of a thto subeequent to the Reetoratlon o.16 noet abund,ant' half-pennles belng by that tlne felrly oonnon, enil a mrnber of pennlee
appearlng.

I'ho tokene of the 1500t s were ln clreulatton for Just a quarter of a
century. trhllst they orlglnoted through a publlc neaesslty, ln tho-entt thoy
bocae a publlc nulgantce. ltrey vere leguetl by nearty evory trad.esnan as an
atlvertlsment, but belng payabls only at the ehop of the tssuer rere at ttnos
very lnconvenlent. Ihe 0overnnent hecl for sone tlne tntentlerl the clrculatlon of regal copper Eoneyr but lt wee not t111 the year l57A tbat trodtosmsnt€
tokens vere illsalloweil by royal proolanatlon. [trle hnetltate\y put a etop
to thelr elrculatlonl a few attmpts rere mad.o to eontinue thm, but thJ
threat of Oovernment prooeetltnge agalnst the offenders effeotual\y dlecourageti then. Ihere nustl however, have beon sons loosenlng of the lntertpct,
elnce they olrculateil. ttll 1ate ln th€ IBOOI s.

In one county alon€r Shreeex, the total rocordeil number of d.lfforent
lseuors of tokens was 18J. Marqr wore leeuedl tn vlllagos of ltttle lmportaneer antl later of lese lnportanco: But two exceptlone are lrt6hton antt
Dastbournel not only tltd these rlse to bo towno of emlnonee, but from themr
have qrrrrng eister or doughter town6 ln Now Zealancl, where there ore eovornl
Srlghtons or New lrlghtons, all seaer.de rosorts llke tholr prototlpe, nnd
at leaet one ragtboulne, here ln Felllngton. Between 16{8 and 1574, ovor
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d.lfferent lssuee were ln use ln the rhole of the Unlted. Elngdon.

It took sone tLme to evolve the prlnclple of lesulng tbe colns ln
netall they must bear a fixed. reLatlon ln value to the standard colnsi
they shorrltl be lesued. ln linlted quantltleei they should be 1egal tencler to
only a li.nltetl extentt a.nd thelr ee-called lntrlnslc value ehould be less
than thelr nonlnal value.

baser

It wt1I be coneecled. that tokens certalnly have nn lnterestlng hlstoryi and thelr eppeera.Dce ln New Zeala.nd was ilue to the same carules es
thoee lnfluenelng their app€arance ln &rgland,. [he ttrreepenrqy-blt wae for
nany year6 the snalleet eoln orrrent ln Nsw Zealanclr and great lnconvenlence
wee felt through the abeenee of smaller colne for qall purohaees and for
loose ehange. As an exped.lent, boxes of metehee 1n eorne plaees took the
But the
plaee of pennles. It wae so tn lyttelton ln say the lflftloe.
boxes then ln vogue were not the handy 1lttle rouadl carclboarcl boxes at two
a penny we now knowi tlrey were boxes of about tvrlce the elze! more llke
ltttle barrels. I was aequalnted. wlth one plaee on Balks Penlneula where
a novel forn of small change was used. A eawm1Il was eetabllehed elose by!
and the nen rloulcl come from work wlth lengths of searrtllng oD their shoulders, whettlng thelr whlstles ae they walked along a.nd oarrylng the wherewlthal to p"y for tte wettlng. [he tnnkoeper staeketl. t]re tlnber at the
back, shlpplng lt to lyttelton when there was a loatl to cllspose of. lhle
waE barter pflnttlve enoug!,.
lasnanla was the ftrst of the eouthern colonleg to lsgue tokenel
thelr flrst appearlng tn l-82J: the ftrst of the Ner Zealand.ers appeareil
J4 y€ars later, ln 1857, when penny tokens were losued by for:r flrns Clark of Aueklantlr Sonervllle of Aueklancl, Day a.ntl Mlevllle, of Drnetllnt
e.nd tllleon of Drnetltn. llhe laet lssue, and, the best, wae that of Mtlner
end [hmpson, Cbrletchuroh, tn 1881. [okens Fere lssued by fortyelx fltrg
ln all, elevsr of thm lssuJ.ng holf-pennles BB well ae pennlesr and onet
Meare of ltelllngton, half1>ennles onlyo X'or convenlence of referencer B
Ilst, dlvlcted. tnto towns, fotlowe! thoee proeerled. by a (t) lssuetl helfpennlee, and lt wlI1 be noted. that these were lseuecl by all the Felllngton
f lrne! AUCKANDs

x Ashton,
3arleyI

E.
C.C.

Cla,rk, lrchlbalcl.
Coonbes, Samuel.

r trorsalth, [r 6.
Glttoe, 3.

Gratten, R.
Eolland & hrtler.

Llcensetl Vlctuallerg Aseocn.
Merks, Morrle,

Morrln ancl Co.
fulth, S. Ilague,
Somervllle, M,
Uultetl Servloe Eotel,
f,aters, Id.wa.rtl.

AUCKLAM,

total,

L5,

CEMSTCEIJRCH:

Alllence Tea Co.

x

Seath and Co.
Caro ancl Cor
Clarkson, S.
Oalsforal ancMmontlsI
Oour1ayl T.f,.
Hell, H. tf.
Eobilay andl Jobberne,

Etruthere arrcl Co.
Mll.ner andl llhonpson.
Petersen, Il.

Mason

Pratt, T.
x Reece, Xlclwardl.
Unlon 3akery.

CIBISTCtnnCS,

total

'

14.
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DUNEDIN:

Day and

x

Mlevl}le.

De Carle, Eq
Jones and YIl1l-lamson.
PorkJns and Co.
Wl 1son, 4.,S.
DUI{XDIIi, totn,l

,).

,

GRAH.AMSTOIVN:

Mc0aul,

G.

total

OEAHAMSTOIE{,

1.

IIWMCA.R'GIlIJi

Beaven,

S.

IIWERC'AXGIIJI,

total

1.

NEIJSON:

Merrlngton, J.l'{.
NE,SON, Tota,l

,

1.

NEW PIJISTOUIE:

Brown & Duthle,

Gllmour, J.

TIMAXU:

Clarkson & $rrnbul1,
IIAIIEINUI:

x Hurley & Co. J.

ItE I,INGToN:
x And.erson, D.

x Klrkcaldle antl Stalns.
x lrevy, Irlpnan.
x Mears, J.II.
ji Wal1ace, Jamee,

trE LINGTON,

total !.

f have not Lncluded in the above the Nen Zealand. pmnJrr Hollowayls
token, nor coa,ehlng, ferry, a"nd illseount tokens! to rne, these have not the
lnterest of the ones ln the llst.
Hollowayls tokon, however, rsnlncle me
of a good. gold-fle1d. etory fron Nolson. In ratny neather the dlggers were,
after two or {ihree tlaye of enforeed. lnactlon, hard put to tt to ftll tn the
tlme. Booke had. been reacl antl re-reacl - a.ncl reacllng natter on the dtgglngs

of travel, hlstory, enct eclencol though of magazlnee the rlAustralasianllwas always welcomecl - even earcle lost thelr appeal , r:ntll one
day an lmaglnatlve d.lgger had. a brl1Ilant lcLea, and- he and hls mates etarterl
s new ganel that ter the stakes were new - they were to be Hol1owaysl pllls,
the wlnner uadertaklng to d.lspose 1n the natura.l aarl orthodox way of the
whoLe of hls winnlngs. llhe gr.vne wao gta.rted wlth zest, but after a tlme
the wlnner geemed. to feel an oozlng of hls enthusiasml and hls mates, I
suppose thmr:gh a klnd of synpathotle reaetlon, agreed, wlth hlm ln conclucllng there was not as mudr ln tho game as lt pronlseil, and- they threw lt ln.
conelsted.

rt ts rather remarkeble that ln the New zealand tokens, ae ln lts
regal colna€e later, there w&s no coln of less value than a half-penny, and
only 11 flIms out of 45 usett theee! ln tho far-back flret Xhglleh tesue the
only coln was the farthlry;, or the fourthlng, the fourth of e ponny. s1r
Jullus Vogel' when wrltlng ln 1875 to the Agent Oeneral ln Lond.on rogardtng
a supply of regal copper coinago for New Zoalancl, lnstnrcted. hln to tnko adv!-ce from the Sank of New zoalond thore as to how the fSrooo worth to bo
sent out wae to be d.lvld.od.! ttra.t l-s, tho proportlon of pennies, ha).f
nles, and farthlngs (rr any)! nnd. Mr. l,artwortry or the Bnnk advlsod-ponthat
by far the larger proportlon shoultl conslst of ponnles! a llmlted quan6.ty
of half-pennles nlght be fouad. useful, but he doubtecl. 1f forthlnge wou1d. be
of any use ln the colony. lhle Fas a r,rise d-ocisloni nnd Lt olso epoke
nueh for the economi.e eond.ltlons obtn,lnlng ln tho colorry. r ean well remqnber the tlme when thero wo,a 6omo o41ltn"t1on, ehlefly I berlevo on the
part of thc drnpery oste,blishmentr!, to hrtve tho fr',rthin61 lntroclueocL lnto
New Zealnnd. Thr-'str brol'cn nmonr.rtc do not l.r-Tok muchi 1/11d. lool<sl much
Less thnn il/-, tho psl;ciro1or,..-; holrr,,: thrr,t it 1s only tho shllllnfls thnt nro
regardcd' tr;; thc rrrur:rtht-.nr:,.tlenl-.r..y-rnlndoit, brrt tho urrognrdod frnctlons tot
up.
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The lntrod.rrctlon of fa,rthlnge would not havc lndieated that we had a populatlon where paupers ha<l to be eonslclered, but w]rere plutoerate were easlly
lnvelgletli rather thnn have a half-penny change the odd yards woukl be
nacle evan, always to the proflt of the eeller.
You have only to look at
the prlces ln these fasclnatlng eetabllshnents to see that they cater for
plutoerats, md two well-kDowD onee who lssueil tokens, a.re stlll ln gootl
d.lv lclenrl-paylng business.

!n artlcle on New Zealend tokens by Mr. Colman P. E;nnan of Sydleyt
eupports ne ln ny eoronendatlou of the artistlc quallty of sone of theror and
he also commentls thelr lnterestlng varlety. It ts thls varlety, too, whlch
nakes the collecttng of thm a far more coroplleaterl buslnese than nlght be
suppoeect from the faot that there were only {5 lssuers. Most of them have
two, three, or mole varletlesf Seathe have sevsn varletLes, Mllner and.
l[honpson eleven, Hall no less than twenty, naklng ln all nore than 1{0. Mr.
ESnuan le ltvely tn hls rleserlptlons of the New Zealaad tleelgns, but he le
astray 1n h1s natural hlstory when he clescrlbes the reveree of one of the
New Pltrnnouth tokens, saylngS- nlhree palm-trees antl a eluney btrd (perhaps tbe noa-pok) ere tteplcted. on one shore, Mor:at I'gmont belng on the
opleslte shore, whlle a war-canoe eontalnlng e1x Maorls ls on the lnterveolng waterlr. In reallty the paLn-tree6 ere tree-fernsl and hls bird, a
blend of the rnoa emd. norepork, ls an Lnnocent klwl. It ls one of our good.
cleslgnsr even thougb lmeglnatlon has n:.u wl1d. ln the rleelgnlng of the landseape. Ee was no d.oubt lecl astray by Andrews, Ln hls Colne and Tokene of
Australta, where the btrd. ls ea.Iled B noa.
Reatllng over the ltet of towns whose traclesmen Lssuetl tokens, lt w111
be notecl that every one of those towns te st1ll ln exlstence, and 1n vlgorous growth, wlth one exceptlon whlch ls nore epparent than real - Grahamstowa! the neme has gone, but the townshlp has been absorbeil ln the nore
extenstve nlnlng townahlp of lEranes.

trhlle ta Southlanrl I heartl of a eurLous tnclclentr I was wtth a
frlentl, a eolleetor of thls ancl that, vho whon be hearcl I was lnterested ln
tokens, prod.ucetl a tln contalnlng an assortment of oltl eolns, rvhleh I turnecl
over wlth ny finger wtthout the least enthuslasm unttl a token eame to
ltghti then the tln wae e surprlse pecket I was oager to lnveetlgate. Ilrero
were several tokone! but as they wero untrensferable, though also unsorteil
andl unvaluetl' I lookeil no fr:rther ln case there ehould bo sonethlq there I
nlght covet. 3ut 1f r got no tokons r got e gootl story. ilAro you lntereeted ln thmrl , he sald.. illhey ueecl to be comnon enough. My notber hatl a
blt of e rnllk-businees ln the lsixtles a-nc[ lseventles - the gold-dlgglng
daysr but whtlst eopperB nny have been hont\y no ehalgo beforo thoee gpldon

d.ays nobo{y bothered. about coppors} then, nnd- my mother Just throw them lnto
a trox ln a eotner nnil thought no more about them. Ono dny ln the etoro eho
heartl the storekeeper 6ny to a customer who wrurted ehar:ge, lI cantt nake out
what has cone to all the eoppersi there ueetl to be plentyl but now r nevor
have wrough for ehange. I
urls rsnlnded my nother of her boxi and. ehe
6ald' llrve got a whole boxful of thsr tf thoytro ar{r gooil to youl. tAny
gooil?l ealtl he. lIlll glve you- zjf - for every porurdts worth of theml. she
hatl unconselously been maklng a corner 1n eoppers, which, of couree, were
nostly tokene, and. naile smethlng llke €! out of them.r rt le only tho
dlealere who neke corners ln tokens nor.

It was tlth eone heeLtatlon that I pronlseil; 60116 tlne baelc, to preeeat thls paper to you, but ae I ltveit ln Ctrrletchurob thrrlng the tlne that
tokens lr€re lD, clrculatlon, and. as I rqtqber tllstluotly hanrlllng thot as a
boy' I thought I mtght have somethlng to se.y on thls tnterestlng toplc, Ihe
two tokene I particular\r remorber are the Hall antl the Mllner and. lhoropsonl
the latter becauee of tts beauty! the former beeauee of ny resentment at
the man obtnrdlng hle na,,ne on no so porslstently whlehgver slde of the token

net

my gazo.

You a1r know, ae werl as r dlo, the d,lfflculty of gettlng hold of goofl
tokens, as of good. eolne generalryi thore is anothor dlfflourty, alnoet
eqrally great, and. that le the dtfftculty of gottlng rld of bad onee. you
nsy bury them, but son6 tlne or other they turn up or are tunled up! one of
the comnon Mllner antl Bronpson tokene was brought to the ltrrrnbull t,tbrary tn
that way by soneone dro thought he had unsarthed. a troasure. You may throw
them lnto tho harbour, but that tloeenlt say you get rltt of thernf eomeono in
the Harbour 3oard. onploy brougtrt a parcel of about ten olil, grlmedl, tllerq>u-
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table colng to the lrlbrary on another oceaslon end asked. were they vah:ablel
they haci been brought up by the tlretlge he was worklng on antl he brougbt them
ln to see what they were worth! worth so much, I assuretl hln, that the last
owner hacl ttrrown tha lnto the harbour to get rltl of them, and. tf he dlct the
ege the6r would eome tlay return ln the same wa,Jr and be brougfrt to sona longsufferlng mlnlematlet (antl serve hln rtght for ownlng to Euch a neroe) to be
asked - llAre they valrrable? n
In novlng a vote of thanks to Mr. Andersen, Profeesor Rarklne Brown
Etated that the Soclety was veltr nuch lnrlebtect to hln for hls i.ntereettng
aud characterlstlc paperr whloh he eald, rlttl not reelly croes Mr. $rtherlencll s recent publlcatlon und.er a, Elmllar head[ng.
M.

EOR]'IBL0W,

Asstetant Hon. Secretarar.

Mqnbers are askect to ktaclly nake a note of the followlng dates of
neetlngs for 1!J!:-

27th March (irera)
2{th Aprtl (uera)
29th May
a5tU .lune (.Annr.rat Meeting!

Electton of Offlcers

for

ensulng year.

28th Au€ust

Zlth

September

lOth Oetober.
2/th I'lovember.

)

fbe next neetlng of the Soclety w111 be held et the furnbull
Llbrary on Monday, 29th May, 1tl!, at B p.r. when Dr, W.R.B. Ollver
w111 exhlbtt ancl w111 spealc on a eolleetlon reeently aequlred. by the
Donlnlon Museum, v!,2., a eompl.ote eet of Qreen Vletorla Jubtlee colns.
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NEIT ZEAIAI'iD TI]JMISMATIC SOCIETY

R@oRr

0r fHx 54th M-EETING

-

29th MAY, 1912

-----o0o----[coINAeE 0F qUEn{ VICT0RIA|S RxIGNrr was the subject of an address
glven by Dr. II.R.3.011ver at the !{th meetlng of the New Zealand. Numismatic
Soclety he1d. at the .Alexancler Turnbull Llbrary, Bowen Street, Ifel1lngton'
on Mond-ay, 2!thMay, ltJt, Professor J. Rankine Brown, MA.r LL.D., occupylng the chalr.
D.

An apology
C.3ates.

for lnablllty to be present

was reeeived. from the Rev.

Illth the addltlon of the date for the July neeting, vlz., Jlst Ju1y,
19]9, the mlnutes of the last meetlng were conflrmed-, correspondence then
being dealt wlth and catalogues receirreci from overseas tabLed..
The attention of nembers was d.rawn by Professor J. Ranklne Srown to
the fact that the next neetlng would. be the Annual !,feetlng anil he expressed. the hope that there would be a goocl attenilance as there reere some
lmportaat netters to be dlscussed.
NEII MUUXER. A letter was recelved from Mr. Stephen J. Zamwyckl,
Long Islantl, New York, applylng for nembershlp, ant[, on the notlon of Mr.
Sherwood., seconded by Mr, IYalpole, he was elected. subJect to the fornalitles requlred by the Rules of the Soclety belng complled with.

A

rryort

was recelved and- reacl by Professor

J.

Ranl<lne 3rown, from

Mr. J. Hunt Deaeon, of the Natlonal Gallery of South Australla and Honorary
Correspond.lng Member of both the Arrstralian Numlsmatle Soelety and the New
Zealand liumlsmatie Soci cty, clealing wl th his activlties 1n mrmismatlc
spheres in Australla durjnil the perlod Janrrar;.'-Marcl't, I)JJ. It was decid.eil to thank Mr. Hrrnt lleacon for hls report, and to congratulate hlm on hls
enthusiasm 1n connection with numlsmatlcs.

In referrlng to the Gtlbertson Bequest, Professor J. Ranklne Brown,
as a menber of the New Zealand Nuulsmatlc Soclety and the Dominlon Museum
Connlttee, stated. that both bodles wer€ Ln a eomewhat awkwarcl posltlon ln
regarcl to the custo(y of tt, as, although the Colleetlon was left to the
Doninlon Mueer:.sr, lt was to be houeeil tn the Alexancler firrnbull llbrary so
as to be avallable for lnspectlon and stu(y by the nembere of the New Zealarrd. ltr:ntmatle Soclety whlle the Soclety holds lts meetlng there. He
etatecl that a great roany of the general publlc would be very Lnteresteal
ln the Collectlon, and, lf eectlons of lt could be exhlbtted. at the
Dontnlon Museum fron tlne to tLme, lt would ctoubtloss be appreclated by
numbers of then. However, he nentloned. that the correspontlenee relatlve
to thls coultl be reacl agaln and the natter fully dlscussed. at the next
neetlng when, he statetl, he woulcl be pleaeecl to glve a short talk on the
Colleetlon.
Dr. W.R.3.Oliver and Mr. Johannes C. And.ersen al-so spoke, expresslng
thelr vlews as rnembers of both bodlee. as well as several other members.

In brlnglng up the matter of flnance, Mr. $rerwoocl stated that,
through the contlnued. absence from Wetllngton of the other slgnatory to
the Poet-offtce savlngs lank account, he was unabre to make wlthdrawals
to meet exp€nses lneurrecl by the soclety tbrough prlntlng of reports, etc.
On the motlon of Professor Ranklne lrown, eeconded- by Mr. fialpole, 1t was
therefore unanlmously egreeil that arraagements shoultl be mad,e for Mr.
M.H.Ilornblow to act ae the other Bignatory ln the absence of Mr. suther1enrl.

EXHISIT' .A, recent ltaLlan neclal wag sent ln for lnspectlon of nembers by the Rev. D. C. Batos, Mlss Teweeley translatlng the Itallan text.
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0F QUffiN VICTORI.ATS REIGN. In givlng hts talk on rrTh6
Colnage of Qpeen Vletorla,ls Relgn,ll Dr, It.R.3.O1iver sta.tecl that the founilation of the mod,ern Brtttsh colnage was lald tn 1816, when al entlrely
new sllver colnagc was lssued-. It conslstecl-, he saicl, of erowns (Ul .tll
grains), haH-crowns (418.1/6 gratne), sh11lins(87; gralns), and slxpences (ry.zll gralns), ttre welghts havLng been somewhat reclucecl from the
sane eolns of prevlous 1ssue6, but the flneness renalnlng as ln prevlous
relgns, nanely, sllver 11 oz. 2 d.wt., alloy 18 d.wt. The colns were reduced. ln dlnneter end. lncreasecl ln thlckness. In the same year gold was
nade the standard. measure of value and. legal, tencler, sllver belng 1egal
tentler up to 20 shLlllngs only.
COIIIAGE

In 1817 a new gokl colnage was 1ssued., namely, soverelgn (fa31 gralns)
and half-coverelgns (6l-'.Z13 gralns)i these eolns replaclng the guinea andhalf-$utnea, lvere slxnllar ln slze, weight and. flneness to moaLern colns.
The reverse of the soverelgn shoved Plstrrecirs beautiful d.esign of
St. George ald tho Dragon, antl half-soverelgn hat'lnrt a crowned shleld.
In I8J1r however, the erowned ehteld replacod St. Gr:orge nnd the Drogon

on tbe soverelgn,

In $reen Vlctorlals relgn there were threo lssuo,g of go1d, s1lver and
copper or bronzo eoin6. fhe flrst lssue was ln 1838 nna conslsted of gold
soverelgn, half-sovcrelgn (flve pound-s struck ns a pattcrn only wlth St.
George nnd thc Drngon on thr-- reverse), sllver crollnsr, half-crorvns, sh1111ngs, slrp(rnccsr nnd groa,tsrr cc,[)por pr:nn1es, hnll'pcnnlcs and fnrthlngs.
The pennl-es w()r(l cr-r lnr.cl i)zf trr thr-. orrn<:+-. 6vi1d11pol s, or J20 grrrlns r:lneh.
Ttte pr'rtrnlt on th,'obscrvc vras rul oxer-;llcnh rr:prtrsr.nl,ltlon of thr: yorrng
Queen nl th tht: h:rlr t.[erl rlor,in by tvro rlhbons nnd. {rrrnn,:,;d lrr rt knoh nt
the back, Thls desi5ln rc)n)alnod on thtr eolns f or 22 ycnrs.
In 1845 a sllver throopcnee was lseuetl. Tho gront was dlscontlnuod
ln 1B!5, ancl ln 1871 tho rcverse of tho soverolgn was chnngod. to Plstmcell s St. George and tho Dregon.
In 1849 a sllver florln wa6 lssuod wlth a new d.eelgn for tho Qneonls
portralt, the bust feachlrrfj to the rlm of the eolnr The Qgoen wore a
Iarge crown on the heacl ancl alice d.ress over tho shouldors. 0n thle coln
the letters D.G, wore omtttecl, henco lt bocamo krnwn ae the lrgodleeelror
ngraeelesslrflorln. It was replaced ln 1851 by a florln wlth thls omlselon eorrected.. The $reent s head was tho samo cleslgn as ln 1849 but tho
letterlng" 1nclud.1n51 the d.ato, wae ln 01d Drglleth charactoro on the obverser but

Roman

Capltals on the revorso,

Tho eeeoncl lssue of pennies, ha.l.fpennloo. nnd farthlngs w&o mnde in
1850, when the metal was ehangect to bronzor llnal thrr welght roducod to
hslf. 0n thc Q[ot-.nls heoil wns only n laurol wr(rrrth, and a rlbbon helow
the knob at the back. 0n tho roverso a llghthoulro v.'ns ad.decl on tho loft
and a shlp on the rlght of tho ftgur:e of Brltanrrln,.

Ihe seconil e1lver lesuo was the Jublloe colnogo of 1BB/, On tho obverse was a new ileelgn of tho Qpeonte bust, wlth vell anil a smarl erown
and. a necklet of pearlsr Thls dealgn was the work of Str Idwaril Boohn.

In golcl the new ilenomlnatlons €2 ancl €! wero nd-doct, and all the golrt
eoins, exeept the half-sovorsign, bore the flgure of st. Georgo and the
Dragon by Plstrrrcel.
In sllver the d.ouble florln was a new d.enomlnatlon. Tho crovm hnd on
the reverse side st. Gerorgo nnd, tho Drn61on, on tho revorsa of the elxpenee was & erov,.rned. shLoltl rather 1lke thot on tho half-eovorolgn, but
thls lssue was lmnedlately stoppod. &nd a new one wlth thrt word. rrslxponeorl
struek lnstead.
Thls eotnago

wa.s

advorsoly crltlelzod. on accouat of the Queenl s porclesLgn nor ln exocutlon met wlth gonoral npproval.

tra!.tr whlch nelther ln
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lhe thlrd lssue of golcl and sllver eolns appeared. in 1891, when the
double florln was dlscontlnuetl. St. George and the Drngon was lmpressed
on the half-sovorelgn, so that all gold colns bare thls cleslgn. 0n the
browns a spade-shaped shleld. wtthln the Garter, exesutotl by the sculptor
Thonas Brock, replaced St. Oeorge antl the Dragonr The three shlolds representlng Xtrrgland, Scotland ancl Ireland, eatl plaoed triangularly on the
florlns and shlillngs, w&6 the work of Slr trldwarrl Poynter.
The Queent s portralt on the obverse was tleslgnetl by llhomas 3rock.
There was a coronet undorneath a voll, but showlng over the foreheatlr ancl

a necklet of pearle.
and

The thtril lssue of bronze of 1895 boro the Bame portralt as the gold
silvor col-ns, but on the reverge the llghthouse and shtp were omltted.

Me.rrn{y fourpences, threcpences, twopences, nnd pennies were lssueil
from tBlJ to 1.90,, and Jn rr.l-1. theso l:isucs the obvorse cleslgn resembleil
thn,t of thc eorrcspond ln: cJ-xp,-'n,1"", thrr rcvr-.r"c trcj.n€ f lgures betu'eon
branchcs of oak.

ta1k.

A hearty vnf,o

of thanks

was accord,ccl

Dr. Ollver for hls lntorr.:etlng

The evenlng concluded wlth a very pleasant eoclal hour ancl Eupper.

M.

HORIiBLoW,

Aseletant Hon. Socretary.

N.3. - Tho noxt neetlng of tho Socl<;ty w111
I\unbu1l Library, Bov,ren Stroot, WelJ 1n61ton,
when Professor J. Rnnklne Srown vrlll glve a
Colleetlon, ancl Mr. lll"D.tr'orguson wlll spoak
Spantsh Colns.ll

be heltl ln the .Alexancler
on MoNpAY-. ?"ribh JUq_E. 1q19,

ehort talk on the Gllbertson
on llPolnts of' fntereet About
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0I'IIIE CLASSICAI PmIOD?r wae the subject of a paper glven by
Professor J. Ranklne Brown before the !!th neetlng of the Soelety. The leeturer tleseribecl the outetandlng features of the 0harles Gllbertson Memorlal
Collbctlon on exhlbltlon. There was a good. attenclerce of rnenbers, In the
absence abroad of Sir Je.nes Elllott, Presld-ent, Profeosor lanklne lrown occl4)led. the Chalr. He extond.ecl a cordial welcome to Mr. A11an Sutherland who had
Just returned. from an exterrileil absence ln Australla. A vote of thanks was
passocl to Mr. M. Horrrblow who had. actecl as Hon. Secretary. Mr. Sutherlend.
eonveyed. to the neetlng the good- wishes of the Ausbrallan Nunisnratic Societ;.rt
of the revilred. Numtsmaiilc Society of South Australla, and of Anr:tral-lan nen^
bere of the New Zealand. Numismatlc Society whon he had. met ln the Conmonwoalth.
I|COINS

Ir. Rankine Srown explainecl the,t tho 3nnua1 Meetlng hacl been postponect
unttl Ju1y, orrrin.,3 to the absence of the Preslclent and. Hon. Secretary. Thls
cleclsion wae conflrned. Current reports of the Auetralian Numlsnatlc Soclety
were tabled, also numlsnatic llterature s.nc[ correspondence incluillng lettere
froro Hon. Correspond.lng Members.

llhe Secretary of tho Declnal AssoclatLon, I'ondon. advised that Mr. R.
NoeI Johnson, 22 l[a1ns1ey lload, Sto Helterls, Auekland, I,, 1., hacl been appolnted. the Dornlnlon Representatlve of the Assoclatlon,

A eerles of numleruatlc books deallng malnly wlth the nrlnlsmatle hlstory of Austral-lao and two types of Melaneslan shell--,noney were exhlblted by
Mr. Sutherj.and, who also preeentecl to the Soctety ten coples of hls work
TOKETIS 0I'Nfjil ZI' l,AllT whlch had" been publlshed. during hls abgence. []re Chs,lr..
rnan read, a roi,ter from Mr, Ja,nes Hunt Deacono Numlsmatlst, Mrrseurn ancl Art C'41:
1ery, Adolalde, ercpresslng hle approciatlon of thls, the f lret work lesuect on
the nurnlsmatic hletory of Ncw Zeais"ncl.
CUSTODY 0l' THI CHARLES GILBF,RTSON MIIIORIAI COLLECTION. Conslalorabl-e
d.lscusslon took place regardlng the cueto{r of thls rrah:.ab1e eollectlon of
electrotypee of Greek and R:man coLnsr rare Greel< go1d. etaters of Phl1llp and.
other colns deposlted 1n the [\rrnbu]-l library ln trust for tho Donlnlon Muse,,'rn
and the N.Z. Numlenatlc Soclety, bhe present,+tlon belng mado by Mr. E. Gllbertson on behalf of hls brother, the late Mr" C. Gllbertson, Vlce-Preeltlent, In-

vercarglll.

Professor Ranklne Brown asketl for an expresslon of oplnlon from the
neetlng, betng lnclIned. to the vlew that the colleetlon eould be dloplayed to
better ad.vantege ln the Donlnlon Muser-rm. All nenrbers appreclated the magnlflcent gift.
Mr. Sutherland. sald- ln the flnal analysle the wlshes of the
d.onor must be respecteill 1t wae deslred that the collectlon shoulai be kept
intacti When tn Melbourne he had exarnlnocl e slmllnr co1]ectl.on of Rea{y
electrotypest the purchase price of whlch lnd.lcated. that the eol-lectlon und.or
illscusslon was a valuable one. Classlcal coLns belonglng to the Auetrallan
Mussun' Syclney, were housetl at the Unlverelty thore for etlucatlonal purposos.

Mr. Johannes .Andersen consldered. that the facllltloe ave,llable at the
were not sufficlent to dlsplay the col.ns alrea{v thoro. Tho naturo of
the bequest preclud.ed easy exsnlnatlon of the colns. Tho colne should be
kept at the furnbull llbrary whero they could. be etud.led, by mombers und.or
Mueeum

approvecl conclitlons.

Dr. O1Lver said that clurlng hls trlp abroad. he had examlned 15! tnstftutlons, mostly Museums, and simllar colloctlons were d.leplayed. only at Edln..

burgh, Lond.on, nnd lr{cl-bo11rnn. IIe conslclerccl thrrt the co lns
r1i-stl nt tho Ilrlsrlr.rm, wirrl-o tlrcy eorrl 11 bn
tlons.l pllrposes.

hor,rseil rmcler dorrtrlrt

eor.r}t1
rrsr.rcl f

e.:af oIy bo
ot, orluea-

li,{r. E. .lJli:r:r'l;rrr.irr srjcl t}rnt }rln fnilrcy vJn.r o kr:rcn numtrtrnntJst, boln61
asi;oclated, wlth banklng l.n the Ori.ent. As a, re.orord. for prosentlng to the
Srltish Museum rare Greek colns that that lnetitutlon dld, not possess, hle
father had, been ':lven a cablnet of eloctrot;ryos of Groek and. Rcrman colne In
the Brltlsh Museum. That was the cablnot of coLns cxhlblted,
The only persons genulnely lnterested ln classlcal colns were numlsmatlets, and ln vJ-ew
of the faet thet the. Turnbull Llbrary was a etorehouee for rare and treaeured
booke, the coln collectlon was 1n an approprlate settlng.
Thls vlew was 16-
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lnforeed. W the knowled.ge that the shelves of the Llbrary contatnecl exeellent
nurisnatic works whlch d.escrlbed. the eo1ns. One methotl of dlsplaylng the
eolns woufd. be ln ca.rdboard between two sheete of glass, arranged on en ex1s,
but that was an e4penslve method.. Care nust be taken tn exhibltlng the coins,
lncludlng the go1d. Greek statere and other orlginal eolns whlch hacl been preeented to the New Zealand Nunlsnatlc Soeiety, e.nd- as long as that Society helrl
1ts neetings at the Llbrary he d.esired. that the colleetlon ehould renaln there.
Mr. Il. D. tr''erguson eatd. that he was glad that Mr. Gllbertson had adhered to hls orlglnal lntentlon. The collectlon was Inore convenlently placed
ln the Turnbull lrlbrary. He would llke to see rnore of the colne alrea(y ln
the possesslon of the Dominlon Museun dlsplayetl there lngtead of belng kept lu
the strong rooro. New Zealancl tokens, of which the Muselu had a gootl collectlon, should. be d.l sp1ayed..
Professor. J. Ranklne Srown proceeclecl to revlew the c1aesIca1 colne of
Greece and Rorne as represented ln the trays of colns dlsplayed. He saltl that
hts interest in colnage was an aesthetic one, encl ln preparlng hls paper he
had d.lfficulty in refrainlng from rrncluly eomnentlng on that aspect. Profeesor
Fanklne Srown sald.!- TTGIIBERTSON CABINET 0F EIJECTROTIPES - the property of
the late Charles Gllbertson of Invercarglll and at present ln the custo(y of
the N. Z. Nunlsnatlc Soclety and housed. ln the Alexender [\rrnbulI Library contalns a gerles of eleetrotypes of 8ZO anclent colns, lllustratlve of the
hlstory of colnage fron lts start ln the neighbotrrhoocl of /00 3.C. uattl the
beginnlng of the Chrlstlan lra. llhe coins to be reproducecl were eelected by
Mr. Head of the Sritlsh Muser:n, one of the rnost distLnguishecl nunisnatists of
hls d.ey, and- are noclelled. on colns in the possesslon of the Sritleh Mussum.
The 40 dra.rers or frenes ln which the eolns aro arra.nged are dlvid.ecl
lnto seven ctlvlslons or periocls - sone elx frames t,elng aosignecl to each perlotl. [he period.sare those lnto whlch the IIISTORY 0I'COINAGE up to the beglnnlng of our era naturall-y fa11s on artietlc grouads to start with, and- on
hlstorlcal ground.s later. As early colns do not have on them ery elgniflcance of d-ate 1t 1s only posslble to arrange them ln ord.er of thelr issue on
artistlc grouncls, and-, of course, accord-lng to the cltles and countrles to
whleh they belong. All eoins, even the earllest, bear some incllcation of
thelr soure€ whlch ls at flrst a tlevlce or deslgn but very soon some elementary letterlng wae added - llke rrAtherr on the colns of .Athens and the dlscardetl letter lrKoppa'r on the colns of Corlnth, The coln deslgns - particrrlarly
of Greek colns - fo1low falr1y elosely the changes of teste and development ln
the nore iroportant arts of sculpture ald. palntlng ancl the less lmportant but
fasclnatlng art of vase palntlng, and- forrn a.n Lnterosting cornmentary on thog6.
The flrst perlotl (Trays I - V) extend.e from /00 3.C. to 4BO B.C. anit ls
callecl the ARCIIAIC PERIOD. All evlclonce Ctoes to show thst colnago startedabout 700 3.C. whethcr ln Lydie or nmonET the Grer:k towne on the sera-coaet of
Asia N'llnor, or duritt,; the sul)romncv of Pheldon o1' -[rgos ln Grct'cc propcar. It
1s gener'nl 1y agreed nour, howover, t;hat colnage strrrbed where on a priori
grounds orie wr-rr-1ld. expcct it to st:rrt, i. e. , e.lnoni.I the tracllng and conmerclal
Greek cities of AsIa M1nor.
I have selected- for exhibltlon Treys I and. III.
tray I contalns tho
very earllest colns, all of them from Asla Mlnor or tho aclJacent lelancle of
the Aegean. II{E &[R],IEST COINS ARE IrtA.DE 0T U,ECTRUM, a natural al1oy of gokl
and ellver found ln.tsla Mlnor, but sllver soon carne lnto general, and. as far
as Greece was concerned, almoet unlversal uge. Al-most all the colne 111ustrated. by the eleetrotypel are sllver colnoi thore are a, few gold colng but
no coPper colns at all.
Copper col.ne only becarne lmportant durlng the Impertal perlorl - that ls, after the perlod when the cablnet end.s.
lhe earllest colns are not
circular ln shape but rather oval or
bean-shaped.antl a,r€ nuch thlcker than colns soon beeene. Mogt of the coLns
contalnecl in Tray I have a ilevlce on ono slde on1y, the other eld.e havlng on
lt the mark of the punch whlch, however, ls varled tn d.tfferent wcrys. Sr,rch
eolne are eall.eil lllncusell , 1.e., llstruck lnrlr and when a clevlee begins to
appea.r on the reveroe as well as on the obverse, thls ls drlven lnto the coln
ancl iloes not stancl out ln rellef .
0n Tra.v I the rnost interesting coln, porhrrps, 1e No. 7, a coln essoclatecl wlth Hellcarnussus, a Oraoclsed- tolvn 1n Corla and tho blrth-place of
Herod.otus, the tr'e,ther of Hletory. Thls ls the earlloot known coln retth err
lnscrLptton, which, wrltten ln Greek letters retrograde, 1.e., from rtght to
Ieftt means lrl sm the mark of Phsneell , the mark boing a stag; foed.lng. Phanes
was not the narne of a klng. Other lntolostlng colns are No. 17, a Perslan
d.arlc in gold wlth the tlevlce of the Great Kln61 holdlng a bow anil Bpear, ancl
No. 2J, a eoln of Phocoea wlth the punnlng clevlce of a eeal (phoca).
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I have selected thls tray rnalnly because 1t contalns speclTray IIIi
of the early coina4le of Athens (26,27, 28), Aeglna (29), Cori.nth (J0,
J1), and Cnossus ln Crete (JP). The colnage of Athens and Corlnth lastetl
for a long tl.me and forms art lnteresting eerles. Aegina ls assoclated. wlth
the beginnlngs of colnage 1n Greece proper. The eoins of Aeglna are peculiar
ln that they rmainecl inluse long after normal coins hail got devlces on both
sld.es. Thls was because Aeglnetan noney hacl a wide clrculation 1n Greece
(ln Peloponnese especlally) snd when this happens changes ln the appea.rance
of coins are avold-eil. The same is true of the colns of Athens which retalned- thelr Archaic eppearance long after the colns of other States had. been
more reflned and artlstle, and for the same reason. It was not untll 220
B.C. that any change ln the direction of rnoclernlty took place ln the colns of
Athens. The colnage of Aeglna wae short-lived- for this lslancl was absorbed.
by tlre Athenlan &nplre and the origlnal lnhabitants expellecl about 43O B,C.
The tortoise on the colns of Aegl-na is assocj.ated with the god.dess Aphrodlte.
The eoi,ns of Cnor;sr,rs;r"re interestinl.- 1-.r.r6,ar1ss they have on the feverSe
thc lalr.vljnth (sq'.r"r'r: nr cir:e'rl;rr).
Orr the sarnc trny Nos. I 4, 15, 16, are unusu:rlly large coins belonglng
to certain Thracian tribes holdering on Gre'-:ce. The coins of thts perlocl aret
with tho exception of a few lydian and Perslan coins, all Greekt and towards
tb.e end of the perlod the colns of the Greek citles ln 61ct1y become promlnmens

ent.

Perlod II (Trays VI - XII) ts ttre period. of transitl-on and lastecl fron
480
4OO B. C. In the cotlrse of thls perlod. the roughness anal ruggedness of
the ,Archalc Perlod ls belng reflned away but the old. vlgour st11l remalns,
People who prefer the vlgour and strength of ear1ler Greek sculpture w111
regard. the colns of thls perlod. as superlor to the nore chaste coins of tha
next. The coins of thle perlocl are alnost entirely Greek.
Tray VIII|
Nosr 1 and2 are colne of Alexand€r I and Archelaus I of
Macedonlai Nos. 19 - 2{ are AthenLan colns, No. 1! a very hanclsome clecaclrachn.
fhe head. of Athene ls now enclrclocl by a laureil wreath aclcleil, lt te supposed.,
ln celebratlon of the 3att1e of Marathon tn {!0 8.C., and retalneil afterwards.
Earller Athenlan colns tlo not have thls wreathi though the head.s on these
early coins aro ln profllo, the eye ls fu11-face. Ihls ls characterlette of
all early art ancl it was some tlme before thls mlsconceptlon was corrected.
Tra,v XIi
Thls tra;v conslsts ontlrely of Stclllan colns. [hough
Slcily 1s not a 1ar.ge ls1and, there were mar$r Greok coln-lssulng cltlos 1n lt,
and marry of the Slcillan colns aro of supreme rnerlt. Speelally notlceablo
are the colns of Nexos, (29, JO), and the colne of Syracuse (lJ-40), a clty
wLth whlch is aesoclaterl a long and magnlflcant serles of colns. The deead.rachm, No. JJ, ls what ls caLled. a d.eaoaretelon. In the year {80, Gelo, the
Tyralt of Syracuse, lnfllctett a tleclslve defeat on the Carthaglnlans who were
ln possesslon of the weetern portlon of Slctly, ancl cleslrod to exact sovero
terms fron thero. His w1fe, Demarete, lntorvenetl for them and got better
terrns. Tor thLs servlce the grateful Carthaginlans presentecl her wlth a
lerge weight of sllver and. the colns mad.e fron thls el1ver were named. ajter

to

her.

Period. III (Trays XIII - XVII), lasteil fron {OO to J)6 B.C. anti ln the
perlod. when the nunlsr:oatlc art reached. the htghest polnt of excollence whlch
lt has ever attalnecl. It Ls the perlocl of tho flneet art enil hlstorlcally
1s the perlod. of the Spartan ancl Theben supreme,cy. lltre colns of the perlod
are stl11 pred.ominantly Greek, but Phlllp II of Maeeilon now colned hls gold.
staters whlch becarne almost a r:nlvorgal colnage, ealIed by hts nene 1i.ke the
Irouis srd. Napoleaas of the tr'rench colnage. Carthage ls also representoil
wlth colns on a Greek nod.el.
Tray XVII! The nagnlflcent Syracusan cloeaclrachns on thls tray are at[nitted.ly the nost beautlful colns ever struck end lt ls not easy to lmaglne
argthtng roore }lvely.
Ile know the names of the artlste who d.eslgned. some of
them as they lnscrtbed. thetr nanes ln sma11 lettetrs on the coins, Just as the
vase palnterg wrote thelr nanes on the vases d.eslgnecl or palnted by them. Klrnon
and. Evaenetus are two of these naqles, and it ls known that they worked- for
other towns besid.es Strrraeuse. No. 2/ ls a ema1l golcl coln of Syracuse. Golrl
was nar0y usecl for colns by the Greeks - ancl generally when they could not get
silver - as a money of necesslty.
Tray,)IVIII! Colns of Syracuse and Carthage. Theee Carthaglnlan colne
wete aLnostpertalnly d-eslgnecl by Greek engravers. Several have on them the
heacl of Pedsephone (ttt<e ttre colns of SSrracuse) - a Greek godcless. The lettering ls ln Semttlc scrlpt.

vor. J.l.
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Perlod. lv - 336-28o r.c. - Trays xvlrr - xxIII:
Thls is the PERIOD
0F L4TER FrNE aRT, The lreriod, s&w a. great change in the coln issues. It is
the period of Alexairdei'ald hls successors, the Dladochl , as they are ea1 1ed. 1.e., his generals, who, after the death of the conqueror, earves out for
themselves grea.t klngdoms in the last and. fixed. natlonal boundaries whleh ma,y
be sald to have lasted. to the present d.ay. The most !.nportant change ln the
coln ttrpes, 1s that coln portralture beglns as these monarchs, not at first
but'u1tinately, put thelr heacle on thelr colns. Ptolemy Soter of fgypt (305284 B. C. ) was the first of these nonarchs who put hls own portralt on hls
eoins antl set a fa,shlon tha,t has been contlnuecl ever slnce.
Ihe Greek cltles now subJect to Maced.onla, generally speei<lng, ceasecl
to lssue colns, but there were exceptlons. Tray JOH eontalns colns of Alexaud.er ald. hls successors. No. 1/ ts a coln of Denretrlus Pollorcetes, who
rvon a. great naval vlctory tn J05 3.C. 0n tho reverse of thls coln ls the
flgure of Nlke or Vlctory stand-lng on the prow of a ga1ley and blowing a
tntropet. Partly on the basls of thls design, the megnlflcent statue of
Victory. ca11ec[ the Vlctory of Samothrace, which stald-s at the top of one of
the sta.lrcasesln the T,ouvre Ln Pari.s has been ldentlfled. wlth a statue of
Vlctory erected- by tirls Klng in honorrr of this naval vlctory. (There are
d,oubts as to the ldentlficatlon, however. )
Period V - 280 - 190 B. C. - Trqvs lffiIV - )O(J(: The rnlntago now becones
malnly regal and. there ls a, serles of portre,lts of klngs of Fgypt, Syrla,
Sactria, Pergamus, ancl eo on, of the greatest lnterost and. hlstorical va1uo.
Very few colns were issued by Greek cltles but towartl-s the entl of the perlod,
Athens came to the front wlth o, new lssr,re of eolns vrhlch soon obtalnocl a wlclo
clrculatlon. Carthage also colnotl largely and, rvhat 1s more lmportant, Rome
now cornes lnto the fleld of colnage. The artlstlc etanclaril ol' tho coi.ne hae
now fallen off consld.erably.
0n Tray )ffVIII, Nos. 14 - 15, are colns of the Aetol.lan l,eaguei Nos.
20'22 a,re speclmens of the new Athonlan colnilge wlth fluttor r,urd. broad.er
flans than ln the o1d. colna4e end. of a more rofinod chnraetet:, porha,ps, but
rnost people will prefer the olderr bolder colns that coinclde wtth tho perriod
of Athenlon greatness. fhe roverse 1s now crowd-ed. wlth lettortng. Thls sort
of thlng mekes the coln look mea,n end- fussy and lo a complate change from the
o1d. eolnage of Greece when the lnd.Ivldua,l wrr,s nothlng and was submorgod 1n
the Stater but ln e v€ry dlfferent way nnd vr,lth verry tltfforernt roerrlts thnn
we associate wtth the subordlnatlon of tho lnd.ivld.ual to the State ln modern
totalLt.qrlan sta,tes. Colns 23-25 ar-e colns of tlie Achaean Loaguo, as a rulo
at variance wlth the Aetollar Lea€ue, and, 1lke lt, soon to come undor the In-

fluence of

Rome.

In Tray D(IX, Nos. 2-8, ere COINS Oil ROME' whose colnnlle 6oon conro6 to
pred-oroinate' The hlstory of colnage at Rome ls pecu1lor. Her orlglnal anil
natlve money was ccpper - the dos gra,ver or lrl.lbrae asrldlvlrlod lnto twerlve
fractlons ancl theoretically a pountt ln welght, but soon deprerclated both In
weight ancl valrro. Thls dlvlslon of tho coln star]dard lnto twerlvo partn hnd.
a wid,e lnfluenee on tho vocabnlarl; of Latln, brrt that 1a nanother otory. ll
Romel s first qil.rrerr coins v'c.ro otruck ln connection wlth het. campa,lgno
ln Southorn Italy vrh(:rrcr she crune ln contr.et lvlth yrL.:,rp1os usod. to nllver eolns
lssued- by Glc-.ck mlnts. Slrr. h:rrl to strllio nlnrj lrrr silvor colns to onnlt_le her
soldiers to hqy tlrin,,:s frorn tlrr_. lnhnbltrrtrts. Tlro cnr. lIont of ilreso colns
1s exompL jJ'j r:d hy l{or. / nncl B, en.l.Iocl 'Rnrnano-CrmFranlnn nrrcl not lsouorl at
Rome' Thtlse eolns htrve n fvro-h6.r;1de(,1 Jr-vrr,rs on tlro obvo::sr: and on tho r..ovorco
a charlot with ROI'{A rracl-erneath. Anoilror oll.vr:r eotn (}lo. ,;, 6) calrerL vtctorlatus was issued. for use drrrlng the campr,r,lgns in Illyrla about the esne
d.at e.
[he flret sllver eoins to be lssueCl ln Romo itself ilate frorn 458 B.C.
They have the head. of Rone on the obvereo and. the Dloecurl - 1.e., CBstor ancl
Polh:.x - o n the reverse (Nos. a-4).
lttls ls the famous clenarlus - the penr\y of the New Testament - orlglna.lly of the value of ten asses (whenee the neme) but d.urlng the l{annlballc
war, L.e., after 216 B.c,, reclucett to the value of 16 asees. other colne
on thls fray belong to south rtaIy, and Nos. 24, zj are eolns of pyrrhus,
Klng of EpiTul, who came to tho asslstence of tho South Itallan Oreeks aplatnst
the Romans (ZBO f.C. onwards). It te from the lnconcl-uslve nature of his
battle that we have d-erivcd, the exprosslon llpyrrhie'vlctorytr.
Ped od. vr - 190 - 100 B.c. - Tlalvs loo(r - xlocvri rhe colnage rs now
malnly Roman' or connocted wlth Rome. Rome posed. as the llberator of the
Greek states from the MaeedonLnn yoke, and proelalmr.cl the freed-om of the
Greek cities (r95 r.C. ) which o.ga1n startlng colnlng. These colns wero mod..elled on Alexanderls coln types, showlng that hls coins had- contlnued In use.
Tho serles of colns of the klngs of Fagypt, syrla,l Bactrla, Parthla, and so
on, eontlnues wlth thelr lntorostlng portralts. The Jews lssueal noney for
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the flrst tlne und,er Slmon Maeeabaeus durlng the perlod, md Athens was colnlng money at a great rate, In Italy no money was colnecl excspt 1n the nane
of the Rornan state. Carthage continueil to strlke colns untl1 she lras rulnecl
ln 145 B. C^ n and. Ln Gaul barbarous coples of the gold. staters of Phl1tp nake
thei.r appearance.
In Tray )OQff - Nos 28, 29, 30, are colns of Cnossus ln Crete, stl1l
wlth the labyrlnth on the leverso. Nos. J-1{ are Roman. Ilhen one conpares
a serles of Ronan eolns of the perlod wlth the olcler colns of Greecer one ls
struck with the dlversity of tpes.
fhe colns of the Greek cltles dld
ehange, but ae comparecl wlth Ronan colns, the type le nuch nore etable, and.
pe:manent, as, for Lnstelee, 1n the case of the colns of Cnossus on the trey.
Ihe dlverslty ln the types of Roman colns ls due to the fact that the offlcla1s rcsponslble for the lssulng of the colns appear to have exercls€dgreat
freeclom In alterlng the types, puttlng on the reverses ileslgns conaectetl wlth
their own fanlly hlstorles, anil so on. There Is a elnllar cllverslty tn the
Inperlal eolns, but then the deslgne have all reference to tho ru11ng fanllyr

Perlod. VII - 100 - 18.C. - Treye XlQflr - XLI: ll'lne noney of thls
perlotl showg the raplrl extenelon of Rome ln all d-lrectlone, and the colng are
interestlng because of the apeearance on them of famoue flgures ln hlstory,
such as Cleopatra, .Antony, Augustus, Mlthradates, Itlng of Pontue, etc. Athens
sldecl wlth Mlthradates agalnst Su1la tn BB B. C. , and was deprlvecl of the rlght
of colnage so that the long serles of Athenlan tetradrachmo comos to an encl.
There 1s arr lnterestLng serles of colns connected wlth the revolt of
the Itallarr people agalnst Rone ln 90-89 3rC.1 whon thoy eot lrp a now confed.eracy and lssued noney at thelr eapltal Corfinlum whleh thoy reehrletened
Ita1la. The colnage 1s now preclololnertly Roman, or ls connected wlth Rome
ard her conquests.
Tray )OOflIIIf contalns trls.stern coins malnly - No. 1{ shown the hoad of
Cleopatra (but not the last known one) wtth the head. of Antony on tho F€v€rg€r
T""y lO has on lt Roman colns ancl colns connoctecl wlth the Soelal ltar of !O89 B.C,, and. eone SrLtlsh colns.' Noe. 20 -24, nro gold coln6 (auret) of
.Antony, and No. a5 fs aureug of Augrretus. Ncn.l-9 nro Irrltlsh (or Ooulleh)
colnst ! being a cotn of Cunobellnus - the Cymbelene of Shakospoare. Noeo
12-1! are colns eonneeted. wlth tht Soelal ltr,rr wlth letterlng ln tho Oecan
al.phabet. On No. 1! ls thtr Orenn brrl 1, gorlng tho Fornnn wolf . Tho Tfar
vra,s broulht to r'.rn enrl }y n /'.f'l)()rB L o1[s11 xl orr rr [' tho f r.nr:c]rlne throug]rout

Ita1v.

rl

In movltlrq rr \roto of t;hnrrlis, Mr. Johrurnoc Aldorcrln r:tatod thnt tho Soeiety was incleed fortunate ln havlng as lts actln,l Proolclent one who eolld
rerate the hietory behlnd the deslgne of the colns, eo that when he spuke,
plctures were conetantly flashing through the nrlnd- of ecenes ln anclent hLstory of roytholory. The hletory of the word. lllabyrlnthlrand the etory of
Tlreeeus and. .Ariadn€ were case6 ln polnt.
several nmbere aeked for al extentled. report of the papor, md Mr. s.
Gllbertson klnd$ a6reed, to ttefrey the extra eost involvedl.

lhe neetlng conclud.ed wlth a soclal hour
12 Gleneaglee Flats,
llhe llerrace,

AIT.AN SUTTERL.AND,

Hon. Secretary.

IETLINCToN, N. Z.
liTnmu .

and. supper.

are rsnind.od. that subeerlptlons for the curront year
are now due ancl are payable to the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. C. Srerwood., 1OJ Wt111s Street, Welltngton, C.1.

Members
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The Corrnell of the New Zezrland Nr:rolsnatlc Soclety has the honour to
pt'esent lts Annual Report ancl Salance Sheet for the year entling Jlst May'
1939. Durlng the year there were helcl nlne Ordlnary meetlngs of the Society, when, Ln add.ttlon to the usual extribltlone of colns and medals,
eleven papers were presented and cllscussed. llhese papers were of a varled
character, thoUgh they all bore on some aspect of nurnlsmatlcs, and- as most
of then have been publlslhed in the nlnrrtes with unusual fullness, they
must prove of intorest to orrtlylng members e,nd help than to realLse that
they a,re memberg of a $oclety that takes 1ts work Eerlously and does what
tt can to foster lntereet ln the etu(v of numlsnatics.

Drring the year several meetlngs of the Commlttee set up by the Soclety to arrange for the lesue of a Centennlal Medal have been helcl. The
deslgn for the ned-al has been agreed. upon and lt 1s hoped. that final arrangenrents in connectlon with the lssue w111 be completetl at an early clate.
The Soctety co-opero,ted- wlth the Treasury 1n selectlng clesigns for
the Centennlal half-crown and. the bronzo penny and half-penny, all of
whlch w111 be lssued on the 2ncl January, 1940.

In the abeence of Mr. Sutherland, the Secretorlal dutles were carrLed.
out by Mr. M. I{ornblow, Assista-nt Hon. Seeretary, to whorn the tharks of the
Soclety are clue for the efficlont manner in which he performed. the d-uties
of the offlce.
Several new rncmbcrs lrclr:r elected ln thc corlrse
of the Society norl stand.s et 1{0.

of the year,

and- the

me.mbershlp

I'he Balrrnec-sheet srh.ows a crr:dit balance of €15"7.8 ln the Ordinary
Aceount, a d,ecrea.se of €,15"4"0 on the biLlance n.t the end of last year.
The Trust Aecount stand.s c,t e62.9"6.
The thanke of the Soelety are agaln due to the authorltles controlling the lurnbull Llbrary for the use of J.ts premlses for meetings of the

Society.

The usual offlcers anaL nenbers of the Councll are to be elected at
the Anrma1 MeetLng to be held on Monday, JIst July.

I'or the Counc11,
J. RAIiKIIiE BX,OIIN, Vice-Presld-ent,
(tr'or the Presld.ent).
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The Eighth Annual Meetlng of the Society was held- at the lurnbull
I'lbrar;', 'llelllngton, on Jlst JuIy, I|JJ. Irofessor J. Rankl.ne lrownn Actlug
Presj-dont, oecuplecl the ehalr 1n the absence abroadl of the Presldent, S1!.r
James Erllott.
Messages of good wlshes were recelved. from Archcleacon GavLn,
l'.R.N.So, New lJlyroouth, Mr. S.R, Mc0al1un, Ilanganrrl , ancl Mro J.3. Ilardr HokJ.tlka (llce Presltlcntsr ) [he nlnutes of the prevlous .lnrrual Meetlng were rca(i
and confirmed,.

In revlswing the work of the yea,r, Professor J. Ranklne Srown sald that
the Soclety was dolng useful work. A wlde range of papefs had been read ihrr1ng the yea,r, ancl the Soclety was actlvely engaged. ln arranglng for the lssue
of a Centennlal roedal. Mr. E. Gllbertson pald a trlbute to the offlcers of
the Soclety. He suggested. that the merobershlp subseriptlon be lncreaeed, to
fl6d,. pet B.rrrurnc Mr. G.C, Srerwood se.ld. that so long ae neeb€rs pald thetr
annual subscription of 5/-, tfre Society could carry on satlefactorlly.
Ftre
Rev. D.C. Bates saicl that ihe Soclety sai.perfo:rning a ueeful selvi.re Jr ':oord.inatlng the lnterests of Duxoismatlstso by increaslng their lrnowledge, ancl
ln guldlng oplnlon tn the matter of nedal and- coln lssues. Ihe .Aanual Report
ancl lal-ance Sreet was ad.opted unanlmously. A vote of tha.nks was passeil to
the rettrlng offlcers.
$,ECTI0N 0F OI'FICm.S: [he followlng offlcers were elected.!PAISQN: lord. Galway. HQIIa LJX'E FAlfitOi 3 Viscorut tledlsloe. PRESID${T!
Mr. Johannes C. And,ersen, M.3.E" ,I'.R. S.N. Z. VICE PFF^SJDiX\l-lS.: Messrs. J. C.
S:trleaa, Aucklandi Archd.eason G.H. Gavlnl tr'nRoN.S., New Pltrnouthi Mr,E.K.
Cameron, Eaweral Mr. S.R" Mc0al-l.um, Ilaaganuli Mr. N. Soloman, Naplerl the
Rev. D.C. Satesi Professor J. Banklne 3rown, !IoD",M.A.i Sir Jamee Elltotti
Mr. 3. Gllbertson, Mr. J.W. Heenan, C.B.E, llelllngtoni Mr. J.3. Tlard, Hokitlka, Mr. P. Watte Rule, I.N.Z.I.A,1 Tlmaru, Mr. Willl trte1s, C.M.G., Colonel
G" 3arc1ey, Drned.in, and. Mr. J. Robertson, Invercargill.
COUILCJL: Messrs,
H.G.Mayer, H.R. X'ord, A. Qu'lnne11 , Il.D. tr'ergusone J. Berryi E{.\_!WUE:
Mr. G.C. Sherwood., lOJ Wtl1 ls Si;reet, WelJ.ingtoni HON. SEJjIUASTIMr. Al1an
Sutherland, n'.R.N.S.i ES-. N!{STAIU GECl?Et!4ItY: Mr. M. Hornblowi re,\.
AIIDITOR: Mr. I[. Ctr"t"yrr-Ef----

Mr. Johannes C. And.ersen, the new Preslclent, took the Chair, and
congratulatecl on hls electton.

was

TRUST ACCOUNT: COMPOSITE SITBSCRIPTIONS: Mr" *rerwood noved. and the
Rev, D.C. lates second.ed-, TH.{I the name- of the new Presldent, Mr. Johannes C.
Anclersen be substttutetl for that of Slr Janes El]lott as a trustee for the New
Zealanil Numlsnatlc Soclety Composlte Subscriptlon Trust Accor:at. Agreed. to.

MEETINGS: Mr" G, C. Srerwoocl sald. that ln vlew of the Aprll neetings
clashlng wlth.Anzae @v, ancl for other re&sonsr he rooved-, TIIAT the Aprtl Meetlngs be d.eleted. fron tho Programme, ancl that the August Meetings be clevotecl
entlrely to coln exhlblts ancl exchanges. Mlss Tewesley opposed the notlon
statlng that mqnbers appreclated. papers. After cllscusslon it was d.ecld.ert
that the nonthly meetlngs fron March to Novsnber ehoulcl stand, but that the
.tprll and the August roeetlngs be d.evoted. prfunarlly to coin exchanges, the Eonr
Treasurer to recelve col-ns for exchange or d.l sposal.
NUMI${ATIC IiIAGAZINES! Mr. A. Quirurell eaid that the present ehalnelrculation llst for il[he Nr:nl.snatlstn and ilqpinkts Nunlsnatlc Circu]_aril was
obsolete, and he noved-, TIIAT a nen ehain-clreulatlon list be prepared-, to contaln only the names of members who submttted- requests for thelr nanes to be
added, sueh requests to be eent to Mr. J.G. Tan{v, B3 Sezruchamp Street, Karori,
W.l. Aerecal to.

Mr. I{ornblow rnovr,.d and- Mr. Allan Sutherl-a.nd scconded, THAT the llon.
Assistant Seeretary be an ex offieio mr-.rnber of the Councll. Agreeil tg,
CUARTES GIIJBERTSOI'i MU'4ORIAj, COII'I COI,IECTI0N: Mr. E. Gilbertson enqulred as to the d.eclsion renchecl by the Board. of Trusteee of the Dominlon
Museum wtth respect to h1s late brothcrls colleetlon of eleetrotypesr Pro-

'fe1" I1.
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fessor Fanklne Srown stated that the Soartl harl deeldotl not to proceed- ftn+t1',",
1n the natber.

Mr. X. Gllbertson then rnoved, TIIAT the classlf 1ed. genulne eolns conta J'1,.
in l,he Charles Gllbertson Meroorlal Collectlon cablnet be retalued hy the
New 2ieelend Nlu,Jsmatlc Society a6 a nucleus of a eoln collectlon for the Slclr,[y, anci. thr i the unclassifled colns ancl netlals be offered. for sale at l.,he
oE'lJc,n of the Councll of the Soclety. Mr. Sutherland. seeoncled the rnotLon
utaiir,g ti:at the fould.atlon of the Socletyle eol.lectlon could not be more
fltttng,Ly lald. than wlth orlglnal go1d. staters of Fh111tp, and other eolns o{'
the cLasslcal perlod. lltre motlon was eal'rlecl unalimouslyr as was a.Drrbse.
quent notion thanktng ldr. Gilbertson for his generosity.
ed

DECII{3IJ COINAGE: News Bullotin No. 10 of the Decimal .Association,
london, ancl contalnlng the follovrlng references to New Zealantl, was tablecli-

The AssocLated Chambers of Conrmerce of New Zeala-nd, at thelr
Annual Meetlng l-n November, 1pJ8, resol.ved!
TI{AT this Conference. belng of opinlon that a clecimal
crrrency woulcl naierlall-y facllitelte trade and. eonmercer reccnmenclg the Government to conslder the
early atlopiion of srrch a currency.
In August, L938, the Cou.ncil of the New Zealanct Society of
Aceor:ntants resolvecl!
TII{I ln the optnlon of thls Council the ad.optton of
deelmal colnage ln the Srltlsh Enplre would result
ln inportant savlngs ln tndustry and conmeree, and
the Councll w1L1 support ary efforts to achleve thle

reforn.

ASSOCIAII0II 0X' AUSTFATI"A]I NUMIS\,{ATISTS: Reports

in connection wlth

the

formatlon of thls Soclety were tabled.o anil pleasure was expreesed at the lncreaeed. lnterest ln numisnaties ln Australla. Iilqnberg lnteresteal are lnvltecl
to communicabe wlth the General Organlsero Mr. J. flunt Den,con, National Gal-

lery of

South

Australla, Adelalde,

HON. CORtulflFOliDIl';'G ltE\4llilR$: Intere st Inp; reports wore tabled f rom
Jol-rn llauham, l-1t., Vlinthot'rrt,. flnAlar,l , :rnd [4r" ,I. H'rnt Dr'nco1, Adelaide, regard'ine d-evc1-o;,mottts jn nrrrnisr,ratlcs 1n thr:ir rorrrrr;,-:tivo corrntrir-.n, Slr John
Hanham submltted ll lrrsl;ratr:rl catnl-orlrrc of ()lr:ndini.nqt s eal.e of lrltlsh stlver

Slr

coins on May ?Jrd,. I)JJ, wil;h pricos rea.Llsed. lncllcated.. ltrLs foms
an excellent guitle of current valucs, aral is avallable to menbers for lnspectlon on requeet.
and go1cl

CAN.ADIAI{ NIJMI$dATIC ABI SOCIITY: Mr. Allan Sutherl-and reporterl that
he hatl been electeil a menber of thle reeently forrned- Soelety, ancl at n subsequent meetlng he lntencled. to propose that that Socloty, or 1te Preetd.entl Mr.
3. Koperr.antl General Sscretaryo Mr" Cyrl1 Deane, (ZZB Munroe Ave. Bo Klld.onan,
Illn. Man. ) be electecl roqbors oi ttr" New Zealand. Nrmrsnatlc socroty.

Reports of the AustralLan Nr-lnlernatlc Soclety, and. the revlvod NumlsmatLc soclety of south Australla (lrr" R.Goappleyarcl, Hon. seeretary, llhe
Natlonal Gellery, North torrace, Adelalde) were placerl on the table.
cENrEtrINral MEnaJ, AIID cOrNs: !y courtesy of the Treasur5r, photographs
t{te
accepted.
desi6"ns of the Centonnlal Half-crown (Maorl wonatl); the penrly
9f
(tu1) and the half-penny (tiki) were exhlbltedi also the acceptetl tlestgn for
the Centennlal Mecl-al , and. l,tr" G"C.Berry exhlbited a serles of accepted. deslgns
subnltted. by hlm for centennlal stanps.

Mr. I[. Oretwynd., on behalf of Mr. J.3.Warcl, Hokltlka, exhlblted. a copy
of the lrOfflce for the Royal Ma.unday Moneyll , and a serleg of Spantsh eolns.
lhe meetlng

conclud.ed.

12 Oleneagles tr'lats,
lhe Terrace, We11lngton.
P.

S. Meetlng

wtth a soclal. hour

ancl supF6r?

AJ,LAN SUTI{IRIAI'ID,

Hon. Secretary.

l,londay to be d.evotod. prtmarlly to eoln exehangesr
coLns and. I'lew Zenl.and" tokens havo alrea,d;r been submltted.

Britlsh
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rrSlAt[ISH COINS|I was the subJect of an address by Mr. I[.
D. tr'ergr.rson
at "the f/th meeting of the Soclety. lltre Presjclenl" Mr. Johannes Ander.sen,
M.3.E' , F"B. tl.N" Z. , occupied. the ehalr. The Minutes of the prevlot-Ls ord.lnary neeting were eorr-f lrmecl. Mr. W. Eo lIorwood.. Wellington, and l,rr" B.
Koper, ![lnntpeg, were elocteil menbers of the Soclety. Brlef refereneo was
made to the pro.tress maile ln eonnectlon with the issue of the Centennlal

Meilal.

In an acldrcss on SF.AtTlSIt 00It{S, Ir{r. lI. l. !'erq,rson surveyed the nost
perlorl of s'Jranislr history, usii-rg a sr:r:irs of spanj.sh eolns to
1l.l.r.rsa;r.rl:o l-rln rcn:rrl;r," Ila yraid a trlbute to the honcsty of spanlsh eoin
porirai trrre, whichn he sta,bt,d-, enabred lntr:resting panr11e1s to be d-rawn
co-l,ourfr-r.l

between appeaJances ancl performances.

lhe flrst coln ehown was the go1d. escud.o of Spaln lnecribeal JOHANM
ET caROi,ils rlrr.6'gsgll , etc., lssuecl tlurtng the Jolnt reign of mother and son,
anfl beliel'ecl co be unique because the relgn was & nonlnal one only" Johanna,
called llTJIle Madil , bocome lnsane and chaxles r. (who was rmporor chas, v. )
selclom vlslted blain clurlng a lonq reign owing to vast clo:u.!.nlons and constant warsl Jotnt relgn nomlnally lasted from death of X'e::dlnand. V. ([tre
Magnlflcent) ln 1516 to shortly before 1!!!o The colns were undated. and
bore no portralte.
_[he early sllver colns of Phtlrp V., 1700-45, (Spantsh Bourbon), up
to 1/18,
bore on the reverse the crownett ehleld wtth a.rms of spaln, marqr
quarterlngs' 1-mpa1ed. thereon fleur d.e lys of tr'r,ance owlng to hl s belng the
grand-son of .T:cuis lrIV (Duc Du.An.Jou) and thts romalned on colns of Bourbon
Dynasty untll Alr']to.r{o Xt'I"
F.everse, n}rleld wlth arms of Castlle (lton
and Castle) ,1o"."i,,"or1., sh'Lelds both sldeo, typo of meClaeval hammered colns.
A mtlIed eoln of IiriO was then ehovrn. It bore the famtllnr deslgn of two
worlcls between cro,,vneiL colurlne (Ptltars of Hereules), whleh flrst appoarett
about llll end perslsted. on the worltl-farnorrs ltpiecee-of-elghtll , (f lret, or
P1llar type as dletinct froro tho later brret type, ) x'erdlnand vI . (VqG
59), son by ftret wtfqPhiltp V., used slnllar deolgns.

0ther colns

ehovrn

and cieecrlbed wore!-

2 Reale of Cherlee III (1759-88) fraff brother of tr'ordlnand VI. clnted
1/88 showlng portralt,
Ee was the abreet of spanleh Bourbone until Arphonso XII., a.lthough that dld not lmply very mrrch.

8 Reale of charles rv (1788-rBoB) wrro was the son of abovo, amd. lntlolent and stupld as the featuroe on colns ohow. llhe coln ghown wng hnlLmarkecl with the heed of 0oo. III.
A etmllar coln was shown wlth tho arme
of Portugal_co-unteretarnpedi thls was clono ln the tlmo of Mlguollte wars of
Portugal (f826-l+) when Dour Mlgrrel, youngnr sron of Pedro IV elalmercl the
crolrn and' rlght to govorn absolutely. He was eallocl tho llUsurperrlancl tho
constltutlonl,ete supported. the legittmato ruler Marla II., daughtor of Pc'dro
IV. who had, abdlcated. 1n hor favour and wtth tho help of Srltlnh fleotr provalled.. Srows ublqulty and. va.rlecl usos nad.o of rtpleces-of-elght.r

{ Reals (sane slze as earrler p reals) of Josqrh Napoleon (r8ro1,
eltlest brother of Napoleon I.
Ipperlal Ea61e lmpaled. on arms of caetilo
ancl a peeullar €ar.ls shownl arso crown elze eoln of Joseph as l(tng of
Nap1es and Stcily (1808). [thls ehowe a better portrait oi Napoteoi I.,
normal ear. Arms ou revorse ehow, ln quartorlnge, trlune of blctty slmllar
to that of Isle of Man, but ln thle ease synbollcal of throo cnpos at throo
corners of rslantl. Ho d,ld. not rolgn 1n srctly, as Brltoln haal- soa power
ln the Med.l.terra"neer efter bottle oi Nlle.
{0 reals of Terdlnantt VII. (eon of Chnrlos JV.) fBOg and.IBI4-JJ.
stze as 8 reals bsfore wnrs. Shows ftvo tlmos d.oprocletlon of currencyr lnovltable result of wars, Legends ln Spanlsh from thls rolqn'rLlng
by Grace of God. ontl Constltutlonilr latter not trrre as ho wns eompoJ.l t'rt to
graat roore tht]n one Conetltutlon ancl tlleregnrdod. thom whennvor he ecultlo
On one occoslon the crovrn was saveil only by X'ronch holp. Ho was crf r"n lgSeme
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norent ald vlclous charaster as the features on the eoln lndlcate.

Ee

abollshed. all Untversltlesr and forrnd.ed. a echool for bullflghters ln Sevl1lc.
He lost hls vaet overgeas.Anerlcan lh'plre, excqrt Islards of Cuba antl Porto
RLco' He wae narrled. four tlmee ancl leift two rtaughters, by last narrlage
the eldest belng three yeats of age ln 18J1, (Isabella II.)
l-O reals of Isabel.la II of 1842, (relgnocl t$3-68), showlng chlldls
head., crowned. ams of Casttle surrounileal by col1ar of Order of Golden X'leeceo
As ln last reign, ruled by tlGrace of Conetltutionlr, hartlly nore appllcable
than last relgn. Although well neanln€r md at tlnes popular wlth massest
hopeless falh:re as ruler, relgn torn wlth Carlist wars and. almost constant
rebelllons, etc. llho or three constltutlons were trled. and ilroppedr Eer
node of ltvtng d.leguste<I Chuleh anrl Grencleee. She was no beauty as later
portratts show. Coln of shllllng slze of { roals 1853, sane size t85! of
{0 centlnos. Colnage thus rmotlelled. ancl reals 6een no nore. |Ihls ruler
wae foreeil to flee cor:ntry ln 1858, provlsJ.onal Government set up to ftntl
a sultable Klng fron relgnlng houees other than Bourbone.

The Interregnun - (Conmleslon of Army and Navy lead.ers) was reflectecl
on !O cnte, 1859, showlng on the obverse ESPAI{A e,bove soated female on rock.
Copper colns of 1870 were the only modlern colns known to the speaker, ntthout nane of lseulng country, ldentlfled by ar:ns of Spaln supportetl by 1lon
(presulably of Casttle)i two values thereon 10 eenttnog (on penny size)
entl 10 granos. welght glven on coine, 100 antl 200 plecee to the kllogranr

of Hohenzollern,
was the oetensible cause of X'rance-Prusslan war. leopold later
refused the erown, whicb was accepterl by lnadeo of Savoy, son of Vlctor
trhanuel II. of Italy, (f870-73. ) ltve pesetas shown, lmpaled. or &1116 !€verser cross of Savoy, whlte on red., retalned by Geneveee when they obtainetl lnd-ependence fron Drkee of Savoy ln nltl<Ile a€es, (now our Retl Crose
spnbol with eolours teversed. ) Amadeo wae wetl neanlng but hail en lnposelb1e task. Carilst ware broke out age,ln ald ln the general turrnoll he
wlsely abtllcatetl IB/J. Hls face tlld not lndleate the etrengtir of character
of hls father who wae e great monarch antl. etateeman and who unlted all Italy.
Coln says, rBy law 9OO thoueanae (ftne) anrl 40 pleces to kllogran.n
lllhe erown wae foo11shly accqrt6d by Prlnee Leopold

and.

thls

Short-Ilved- Republle !BD-75, genoral enarc\y, ln latter year Cortes
(Parllanent) by narro" naJorlty d.ectd.ed. to restore Xorrrbon llne ln person of
Alphoneo XII., (Isabella II havlng clled.) Alphoneo, 18 at tho time, and
gentleman cadet at Royal Artlllery School, Woo1wtch, XLrglantl, eeems to have
been a eenslble f,oung tnano Colne of reign, etato llSy Grace of 0od1 Conetltutlonal Ktng of Slanlarclsr rl a better woy of puttlng lt and not untruthful. He slgneil llberal, but not fully clennocrntle, constltutlon a year after
acceseLon, adherecl to seme, and- exercLeed. stabllletng and noderattng lnfluence on pollttcel
carltet ware flnarry suppressoit ln t875, spatn had
10 years of peace ancl noclerate prosperlty. Constltutton ln foree unttl
after the Great War (last. ) Unfortuna,tely ho wae eorrsunptlvo and. dled. in
1885. In fB8! the colnage wes rsrodellotl on ontorlng Lottn monotary unlonr
Son, Alphonso XIII., born sone months lator, anil oldor elstor, Mnrlnl relgned nourlnal,ly f ew nonths. f,lve pesotas showlry baby hoacl , belloved. tmlqu,o on
colns. Hls eolns show flvo of the sevon ngoo of rnnnl boby, boy, ehlld,
youth tnd mntru.o (t9a6. )

Prof. Rankinc llt'own in n leccrnt tnlk s:tntod that Scotttsh Notlonnllste eonsldercd thnt Edwnrd VII. nnd VIII. shorrld bo flrst RncL secontL og
earller Ed.ward.s rere Klngs.of rng;rnnd. only. Numborlng of spnnteh Klngo
pecullar, as tr'erd.lnand. v. ( I'Th" Magnlflcontil, husbnad of Ieabel.la of cnetlle of the tlmo of coh:mbus)*as Klng of .Aragon only and Atphoneo xr. wos
xlng of casttre only, and thore were ooveral Klngs Alphonso of Aragon contmporaneous wltb I. to XI. of Caatlle.
Phlllp I. of Spain, so-celledlr the husbondl Johrurna nr16e y6trn (son
of xhperor Marntlllan r.) wae Ktng of caetllo ln nnne onry - by vlrtue of
hle merrlage-for two years after the tteath of hls roother-ln-1aw, Ieabolla
rr and. d.oee not epoar to heve aetually relgnetl. He dle<ttn 1!05. on
the aecesslon of ,CharLes III. of Spaln tn 1/!!, (tre naa been boforqplaced
on the thrones of Naples and stctly), hle youngor son, a6ed. /, woe mnile
Klng FortltnandlT. of Naplee and. rII. of slclry. rut aftor the Napoleonlc
f,ars ho fornally ana"lgenaterl the two klngrlome ln 18t8, nnd beearne Fercllnand.
I. of the ktngd'on of the two Slctllosi hle grrurd-son ilEomball , Klng of Naplee,
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II. offielally.
Colns of Spain lllustrate the persistence
of family eharacterlstlcs, notably a greatly enlarged. lower Jaw, lnd.leating
obstinacy rather than strength, enri pronlnent lower Hapsburg 11p. This
orlglnated. wtth the powerful Drkes of Burgundy, of niddle a€es, last of
Ilne of Charles, calleCl lillre 3o1d,rlr v.'ho di.ed. in 1{//, anti left one claughter,
Mary, who marrled the hperor Ma:slllllan I. (Eapsburg) and had a son Ph111p
who narrlecl Johenna, daughter of ferd1nsnd and Isabe11a, of Spaln; thelr
sons Chs.rles V. aad Ferd.inand. I. became rlmperors ln turn and the fomer was
also Klng Charles I. of SpaLn, and they transnltted the eharacterlstic down
to thelr clescenrlants. Charles V. ancl hls son, Phtllp I]. of Spaln, (husband. of our Queen Mary f. ) fraa the characterlstle nost narkedly, as ttid.
Phl1-tp IV., as may bo seen ln numerous well-known portralts by Valazquezi
owlng to the marriage of his d.aughter Marla llheresa to Louls XIV. of France,
the eharacterlstlc came to tr'rench Sourbons, Phillp V. Louts XIV., gro.nd.son, had. lt ae d.ld. the great grand.eon, louls XVr of France. It does not
appear ln Charles III. (son of Phlltp V.) but recurrs ln hle sons, Charles
IV. and Ferd.lnund. IV. of Naplesr ancl Btrongly ln the formerls son, tr'erdlnand. VII. of Spaln. It Ie abgent 1n Isabella II. ancl clorrnant ln her son
Alphonso XII., but eones back strongly ln Alphonso XIII. and hLs chlldrent
especially hls eldest son who was recently ki11ed ln a motor accldent ln
.ArnerLca. lltre most marked- case appearecL to bo trtnperor Charles VI. (f 7ff]-742) who was d.irectly clescend.ecl irom tr'eralnancL l. and fron h1s broiher
Charles T. ln the fernale llno through the d.aughters of PhiJ.lp III. and IV.
of Spaln. He comes lnto Spantoh hlstory as he was n rlval clalmant wlth
Phlllp Y. to the vacent throne of Spaln on tho tleath of Charles II. ln
1700. He had llved for sone years at Sarcelona. prl.or to hls electlon ae
Iloperor, 1n 1/11, whlle Phlllp V. wag ln Matlrld-, eoI1lng hlmeelf Chnrlee III.
of SpaLn, anil while tl,e ware of tho Spnnlsh Successlon raged- throughout
was X'ercHnand

E\rrope.

Mr.

by sny,1 ng thn,t tlrr-. coln portrni ter sliowocl how
ncr.-:lstod fronr tho nrlrllnovnl Jhr)roc of lrrrgrrndgr,
nbout twcntyforrr gcnrrrl,tlons from thc tlrntr of Clrnrlos tho Bold throrrrqh tho
Sourbone, Hapsburgo, down to the ln.st rul.or of funln, Alphonso XIII.
Fcrgr,rson conelutlerl

facial chnrncteristles

ha<l

Mr. Johannes And-ersen thnnkod Mr. Iorguson for hls much appreeiated.
talk, whlch was so fluently glvon wttflllotes other than the eolne themselves,
whlch showed. how, to the enthuslaetle nrlnlenatlst, tho coln6 wero eloquont,
mbalnlng the hlstory of the partlcular count?y whero they wero currsnt. Mr.
trerguson hail chosen a reglon, lnterestlng bocause of the vlclesltuclee through
whlch lt hatl recently passeclr beglmlng wlth a porlod. when the loadlng flgures were the well-know.r tr'erd.lnand. anil Ieabe11a, who were lnetrumental ln
lnauguratlng a tlrne of Spantsh conquest ancl colonlzdtlon of whlch hardly et
vestlge

now

rmalneil.

Mr. tr'erguson hatl stressed the reeurronce, ln the portralts on the
eorns, of a pecullar physlcal characterletlc in tho Bourbon {ynaety - e
protrudlng lower Jaw! he polnted out thnt thls appeared ln the mon only,
not Ln tho women. Mr. And.ersen ealcl thtrt tt wns known that ln herecltty
sone characterlstles appotrrod ln tho non but not ln the womon - tho women
belng the llcarrLers.ll Ho nl-so roferrotl to the Hapeburg 1lp ao a eharaeterlstlc of that Qrnasty whlch apparently had a paraIlel tn the Bourbon Jo.w.
He also stated. that all woulcl havo noted tho d.eclrled.ly marked charaoter Ln
the facee of the House of Wlnd.sor.

ft

was

lllunlnatlng talks llke Mr.

matlsts In thelr clevotton to thelr

Tergusonl

hobby.

s whlch Justlfied nunls-

AI,IAN SIM{TRI,AND.

12 Gleneagles X'lats,
fbe Torrace, Wetllngton.

Hon. SecIBtary.

P.S. Meeting next Mond.nyr e5th Sq>tember. Pnpor nTtro Sclenee nnd .0.:"i
of Coin Collectlngllf to be road- on behalf of Mr. A. S. Kerlyon,
Melbourne.

Centennlal Medal Conmlttee Meetlng, 7,45
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The Sclence and .0,rt of Coln Collectlng was the subJect of a paper read.
on behalf of Mr, A. S. Keuyon, Melbourne, at the SBth Meetlng of the Soclety.
I'he Presldent, l,lr. Johannes C. Anclersen, M,B.A., I.R.S.N.Z., occuplecl the
chalr. The Mlnutes of the prevlous roeetlng were read. and conflrmed. Correspontlenco antl roports were dealt wlth.
hoped

The Presldent statod. that, notwlthstandlng the outbreak of llarr
the Soclety would contLnue to carry on as far ae poesible.

he

A report of a neetlng of the Centennlal Medal Commlttee wae presented,
tndlcatlng that the dlee were cut, and that lt was erpected that the rneclal, ln
sllver ancl bronzo, would. be on eale at the oponlng of the Exhlbttlon ancl later
through the Post Offlces of the Donlnlon. The thanke of the Centennlal Commtttee antl of the Soclety had been conveyed to the Dlrector-General of the
Post end Telegraph Department for hls co-operatlon ln thls connectlon.

Mr. Roger llalpole, Domlnlon Museurnl sald that 1OO yeare ago that day an
event of lnterest to numlsmatlste hacl taken place ln the llelltngton llarbour
when the sa1l1ng shlp l'ltsryt dlsplayed for tho flret tlme the nlscellaneoue
barter goode (notably tomalrawks, hlarrketo, muekots and glase beecls) whlch wae
thr: prlco to be paid to the Maorle for al extenslvo area of land lncludlng
tl'ro hrrrbour, lrrlandr:, and tho land on rchlch the ctty of Welllngton now stands.
Mr. ,trllan Sutherland stated that Parts I ancl II of hls Numlematlc Hlstory of New Zoaland were shortly to be lesued, bound togethor under the tltl.e
of llarter ancl Colnages of Early Now Zealanill, an<l that consldoratlon waa now
belng glven to the lssuo of Parts I, II and Ili (upproxlmately 1!O pagee) as
the flrst vohme of The Nruolsnratlc lllobory of Now Zealand, the second volurne
to be lssued. ofter tho ![ar. IIo would uppror:lato any suggostlone for altorntlons or addltlons to hle ITokens of l{ow Zoalnnrll for lncorporatlon In l;htl ropr 1nt.
|[he papor read. on behalf

of Mr. .|,r S. Kenyon

was ea

followei-

rrAs the beautlee of golf can only be properly appreolatod by the golfer,
so the Joys of coln collectlng are cavlare to tho outslcler. A hobbyr nqyr sn
occupatlon tlrtrt revoals to lts studonte the wholo hletory of man slnce he wae
glven t)re swaddllng clothee of clvllleatlon, that wltno6Be6 how ln hle oarllest
efforte he very neBrly roaehod the apex ln arti anrt that lnetructs ln that
lateet of sclonces, economlce, le one worttly of oultlvatlon. No ono, except a
m11l.lonalro, can expect to mnke nnything llke a oonp).ete world collectlon, antl
that, together wlth o supposltltloue ldea thnt the pureult le coetly, hna eonflned. tt to a eelect fow, moet of whon, etrangely enough, nro poor moni fow,
lncleodr ar€ rlch.
Unllke etanp col.lectlng, whore Klngs and equ4ttors, merchents, prl,ncee antl Indtan Nabobe compete for the raro lsrruos and trlunph ovor
the rlvals, tho nr:nlsmatlet gloate olmoet alono ovor hls acqulsltlons.
TTBARTER

AND XIXCHANGE. It ls haril to say when manktntl etarted to uso
oxchanpge begnn lmmetllatoly ho ceaeod to be n monkoy nnd.

noney. Barter and

used weapons, lmplemonte artl utonells. A lltb1u lntor tlrlo oyott'an
provetl to be lnadoquate and the flret eort of monoy csme lnto belng. I'hnt wno
the use of some more or lees valuable commodlty whlch could be kopb Rnd oxchalgetl for anythlng requlred lnter.
Evon our abortglnals had roachocl thl.s
stage. Plturt, the Dubolola Hopwoodlll, wlth tbs tobacco-llko narcoblo qunlltlee axil great suotalnlng powersr w6re a regulor artlcle of oxchangor ae wao
also porcuplno grass gtuu for attachlng axs honds and epoar polnte. Among tho
Polyneelan, strlnge of cowrle shollo or berrlee wero made lnto bracolobe for
convenlonce ln carrylng. Thus a man hrrd only to wronch off tr,brncolot or two
to buy a wlfe, though for that prlzocl anJ.mal, a plg, lt took the full cnpnclty
of both antra. Knlvee, garmente, ancl aII sorts of eubstltutos woro usod, rosultlng ln sone rnost pecullarly shapod obJocts lntor, whlch wors macle tn lmltntlon of the ortglnal. Thue we have ln Chlna, 6word, hat, trouoors and knlfo
mad.e and

!loney.
Itl{ORI R&IAELE CURR-ENCL But ae ctvlllsntlon advonced and men grow
lese honest, a more rellable curr€ncy wos clean&nclotl. The preclous rnetale bt:came recognlsed. as the rlght medlum of oxchnnge, pendtng the obtalnlng of tJre
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rfeht artlcle for barter. Thte wae qulte early ln tho human pfay. Abraham
when h€ purchased. the fteld. of Macphelal - no relatton of the Macleod who used
hls own boat lnsteacl of the Ark - from f,lhron, wei.ghecl out four hundrerl shekeLe of ellver, currsnt noney wtth the nerehant. Ae the worcl, t shakell ln
Hebrew neans welgh, lt may be aesuned that lt was elnply Bo much sllver antl
not so many separately marked pleces. A llttle later the metals were cut
to f 1xed. el-zes, atarnpecl wlth thelr welghts, so that the troublesone methocl
of carrying around. scales for welghlng ancl lmplements for cuttlng off pleces
of the metal, could be abanclonecl. the next stage was the naklng of pleces of
metal ln flxed slzes and welghts, and multlples of thom. There le stlI}
another Blbllcal exanple. In about 1500 B.C. Mlcah palcl hle mother one thousand pleceo of ellver,
Ttrough probably not coins ln the etrlct a€nse of tho
word, theee were evldently r:nlform ln elze, welght antl value. At the esne
tLme they must have been comparatlvely sma1lr as one man carrl€d the lot. One
thoueand. of our present pennles welgh nearly nlneteen pounds.
I|THI COMING OF COINS. 3ut the common people were not satleftedi they
had hatl too long an experlence of merchants and thelr way6. Llght welght was
not unknown then. 3ut, of courEe, no rlght thlnklng poreon woulil queetlon any
symbol of dlvlnlty. Thue cahe coins aE we know then. X'lxetl elzes and welglrts
of preclous metal etrrrck wlth the symbol of the <Ilvtnlty nost popular ln tho
partlcular country. Ilhle tnnovatlon wa6 aB recent aa 100 3. C.1 not much over
21500 years ago. X'or the new money the Greeke lnvented the namee, Argrrlon,
nomlsma ancl chrenatal the I.atlns, aeg, pecunla, moneta, nunnus. Argyrlon 1s

Nonrlsma means by 1egal authorlty or proclarnatlon. Chremata
elgnlfles possesslng va1ue. Aes 1s bronze ueecl ln the earne way as when we
say coppers for pennles. Pocunla comes from pecus, cattlo.
Prlor to the
introcluctlon of colns, flnes or ponaltloa were yrald 1n cattle.
It was
posslble to pay ln fractlons as the lawe of Atornla-Tarpela flxed ten eheop as
the eqrrlvalent of one cow. Iltrls method of payrnont laeted. ln Irelancl untll the
mtddlo agos. fhe Swedes were more llbera1, tholr anclent 1&we allowlng ftfteon shoep. Our own worcl fee, as appLlecl to a ltrwyerle emohxnents, also moarts
cattle, as d.oee I skatal or I eceatta, I tho name ueed for the early Anglo-Strxon
colns. Moneta, whence 1s tlerlvod the I'rench monnale, rneanlng a coln. Out'
word coln ls slmply colgrr, the dlo or punch usecl to lmprees the letbnre snd
synbols upon th€ metal clloc by etanplng lt wlth a harnmer.

slmply eilver.

It may Eeem odd to talk about anclent coln ln the
daysi but even thon thero wore coln colloctore. Suotonlue rolatos how
Augustus Caesar nad.e proeente to hle cronles at the Saturnallan foasts, of
all klnds of anclont colns, both of the Oreclon ktnge ancl of forolgn corrntrloe.
They even collected forgerles or count€rfelts whlch had by that tlme bocomo
qulte coomorlr It ls by colne thut nany hlstorlcal probloms have boeomo solvetl and even ln the Roman timee, places had. beon forgotton slnco cotne hatl beon
lnventecl and were redlscoveroct by thelr moana. .t11 eorte of htetor'lcal facto
come from them. On Roman colns ln letters as fresh ae the day they wero
struck, we f1nd. lJuclea Captal, the subJectlon of the Jows, lVlctorlao Rrltannlcae,l the vlctorlos over the Srttleh, lAegypta Capta,l tho converolon of the
horne of the nost anclent clvllleatlon lnto a slmple provlnce of Romo. Ffuon
Halleyls comet wag recorded by Augustus Caegar. Colns also glvo ue roltabto
and generally excollent portralts of the notabllttles of tho atrt:lontB.rl
rrCOIN COLLECTORS.

Roman

Mr. Kenyon nag accordecl a vote of thanks for hls lntorooblng addrooo.

ttkls,
stamps.

Mr. H. R. Ford. exhlbttetl a eeleetlon of ouperlor Maorl groonstono
and Mr. J, Jlorry exhJllltod doelgne proparod for Contonrrlal colns nnd
'l'llo mcr:tirr11 r:onr;lrriLr,l

wJ

blr

n socl o.l lrorrr nnrl Rrr|1ror.
ALLAN [irtil1

1q11t,Otrt',.

Uq.-_9persqe$a.

12 Gleneagles X'lats,

Welllngton,N.Z.
AMeetlng of the Soclety wlll be helal at tho Turnhrll Llbrary onMonday noxt,
lOth October, 19J9, when Slr James Elltott (Vlce-Preeldent) and Lady Elllobt
wlll be welconed home from abroad. Slr Janee w111 epeak on hls lmpreoolono
abroad antl of vlelte to tho Royal Mlnt ln conneotlon wtth the procluctlon of
the Centennlal colns to be lseued ln Jaauary of next ye&r.
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THS NEW ZEAJ,"AND NJMIS\{ATIC SOCIEIY

RPORI

of the 59th MEETING - JOth

OCTOBffi, 19J9.

fhe !!th meetlng of the New Zealand. Numlsmatlc Society was helal on the
JOth October, 1939, Mr. Johennes And-ersen, M.B.En, I.RoS.; N.2., occupiecl- the
Chair. TLre ninutes of the prevlous meetLng were confLrmed. Correspondence
and reports were tabled.

Slr James El,llott wDs tho speaker for the evenlng. In exteniilng a corclial
welcome home to Ladl'Elllott;rncl Sir Janee E111ott, Mr. Johannes Andersen saldthat SlrJames had- r'epresented. the Soclety on the Governrnent Colnage Aclvlsory
Commlttee, and. had. taken the opportunlty, when in London, to asslst ln conplettng the d.etails of the d.eslgns of the three colns to be lssued. fn 1!{0.

Sir Jemes Elltott gave an lnterestlng survey of hts tour abroacl, and of
eondltlons ln Ergland on the eve of the outbreak of war. Dlscusslng the Centennlal half-crown, and the new bronze colns for New Zealancl, Slr Janes eald
that consld.erable tltfflculty hed been experlenced. ln adaptlng the approved
d.esigns to sult the requlr@ents of the Royal Mtnt. Although the flnal tlesLgns
were substantially the eame a6 the photographs already publlshed., certaln mlnor
varlatlons had been rnacle to !.mprove the effectlvenese of tho deslgns.
lhe frontal vlew of the Maori wotnan on the Centennial half-crown, and the
perspeetlve of the background. structures presentedhnusuAl d.lff tcultlee whl ch had
been cleverly overeone by the efflclent staff at the Royal Mlnt. The tui
deslgn for the penry presented less d1ff1culty, but the follage of the kowhal
blossoms had to be sllg,htly varl€al. ft was dlffieuJ.t 1n netal to obtaln a gooil
effeet wlth feathery leaves' The tlkl on the halfponrly requlred. sone modlflcet1on, and Slr Jarnes saltl that, belng a necllcaL nan, he was able to explaln the
symbollm of thts Maorl tleslgn, and to secur€ an accurate representatlon.
Slr Jarnes Slliott surprlsed nenbers by oxhlbttlng ad.vance strlkee of the
Oentennlal half-crowu, ln tln, antl of tho penny a,ntt halfpenrly 1n bronze. The
speclmens werro presented. to the Societyl s eollectlon, antl Slr Jaroes was cord.ta11y thanked. therefor. Str Jarnes clescrlbed a vlslt to Vlscount 31od.le1oe,
at Lydaey Park; and he conveyecl to the neetlng the good. wlshes of Vlseount
Bledlsloer and. of Slr John Eanluro, both of whon stlll took an lnterest ln the
actlvltles of the Socletyr Ehe epoeker coneluded by paytng a trlbute to tho
Deputy Master of the Royal Mlnt, anil hts staff, who were at all tlmos w111ln6
to do everythlng posslble to neke the colns worthy atld.ltlons to the dlstlnctLve eerles of colns lssueal by the Domlnlon.
Profeseor J. Rarrkine 3rown, llr.D. I saltl that the d.eslgnlng of eolne wae
obvlously a matter for speciallsts. That had been borno out when deallng wlth
the earLler serles of colns.

Mr. A1lan Sutherlond sald that from prevlous oxpsrlence hB eympathloed
wlth those who were requlred. to reconclle confllct1n6 vLevvpolnte rogs.rdlng
colnage dleslgns.

Mr. Johames And.ergen sald he was agreoably ourprlsed wlth tho roorrlts
achieveil. Soth the tul and. the tlkl nade qulte good clos!.gne, ancl tho Contennlal half-crown was effectlve. Ttre orlglnal doslgn propoEoil for the Contennlel half-crown contalnod. a plethora of d.etalll whlch has beon progrooslvoly
shorn eway, anil the ftnol reeult wag satlsfactoryr llhlle acknowloclgln,q thei
neetl for followlng the advlee of experts aB fErr as ponslblo ln d.oclcllng eoln
deslgns, he strongly roslsted. ar\y claln that the peoplo, who useal tho colns,
shoultl not havo a full rlghtl through LoceJ. eonsrrltntlon, to prosB for tho
adoptlon of deslgns whlch they consld.orod wero tmly rqrrosr:ntatlve of tho
country.

Mrr $rlnnell extrlbltecl a serles of squnre, ova1, ancl octagonnl curroncy
tokens for !, 10r 25 and. !0 cents, ancl one Rupoe, 1910 (ln bono) ls..rrrad by'
,I. S' Clunos Ross, for use by the natlves at Keollngl Cocoe Islnndu.
IIhe meetlng conclucled rvlth
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It a conblnecl neetlng of the Centennlal Med.al Connittee and the Counetl
of the Soelety, held on Novenber 5tn, t939, speclnens of the Centenntal Medal
ln bronze aacl sllver were exhlbited and approved, encl a.n orcler was glven to
strfke supplles for d.lstributlon through the Post-Offlces of the Donlnlon.
The prlce f1xed. was ls.5d. for bronze and Js.5d for sllverr Owlng to a shortage of sLlver, tt ls 1tkely that the sllver meclaJ-s w111 be lfunlted ln nrmber.
Speclnens of the nedal- were on sale at the openlng of the khtbltlon on Novenber 8th, and. lt is hoped. tbat tlurlng the present week supplles w111 be avallable at all the prlnclpal post-offlces throughout the Donlnlon. Mmbere of
the Soelety are askecl to asslst ln naktng the lssue known ln orcler to make the
Sooletyle work &

ErrCo€sgr

27th Novenber, when
The next neetlng rq'l[ be held on @r
Mr. Johannes lndersen, PresLtlent, w111 reacl a paper on C\lrrency Drrlng the
Elrue of Seallng and llhallng ln Southern Seas.

rrr'
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THE &A-RIIEST NEW ZEAI.AN-D C{JRR-ENCY was the subJect of a paper read by
Mr. Johannes C, Analersen, M.B.I., I'.R.S.,N.2., before the flth meetlng of
ttre Soclety. The Mi.r:rrtes of the previous neetlng, ae clreulateclr were
taken as read and- conflrmed. T'Le Presldent occupled the chalr. An apoIory
was recelvocl from lir. A1lan Sutherland, who was absent fron Welllngton on
offlc1al busluegs.

nThere was trade of a klntl golng on ln
New Zealanil waters long before there was any regular tracltng or commerclal
horir-ses wlthln the shoree of New Zeafanclo That trade was alfiosb altogether

Mr. Johannes

.Anclersen

eald!

a trade of the eea, the obJects of tratlo flrst of all belng composed of
sea,-creatures or thetr prodtucts, so that the businees houseg were the
shlps salllng on thoee newly-opened waters.
llln recent publlcatlonn it ha.s repeatedly been streseed thab the flrst
tratle was the whallng-tratlei but seallng precoclecl whallng by somd year€t.
Wh1lst the f lrst seallng was 1n Base S'.,ralt, .[ustralla, lnillscrlmiuate
slo-ughter soon exhaustect thut fle1d, entl the southern geas w6re soon thoroughly exlplorecl for full:her f lelds. In 1/JO Cook tllscovered Dlsky Sound,
New Zoaland-, and hls report,s on Lhls place antl on New Zealantl generally
brought clown the traders ln see.l-skiLso and ln }lovenber llJZ thell3ritalnlaii under Willicun Raven 1et't the flrst seallng-garrg ln Drsky. At
Luncheon Cove, Anchor Islani, ln l-rusky, a houso was brrllt, 40f't. long,
18ft. broad, ancl 1!f t. hlg'rLi antl provieJons for twelve nonths were lancled.
The gang nrrmbered, twolvo eld they wore lnsiructetl to build a boat whlle
there so that they coul'l leovo ln co.se of nccident or ln oaso of tho
rlBrltannlallnot bclng able to cal1. A boat wns bul.ltr 4Oft. keel nntl !Jft.
length of deck, 15ft.lO exLrono 'bleaclbh, and tZft. hold. Hor framo-kneoe
and crooked- pi-ecos wet'c f rorn rr!trr el;"(,v,'lttg ti:elt'o. Slto wasl lrltrrkod, tlockod.
and ct:11ed vrith rJmu, whlch 0r:ol< l;rrd cnll orl nprrrr:t.r-l'lr, nnd wirlclt, ln t,htr
oplnlon of tlitl sltlpls car'[)!:nLor', wir:i ll t,t, lt; ltrfcr'1ol' l;o !]16;1 loli orrk. T]rln
wns the flrst vosscrl bui lt; rr{ lrrtt:,1 nrrrl,r l j;'l rt in ul llrr:r' l,tt,rw Zortlnttd or
Atrstral14. Thtr girn,1 wrrs th, t'o J'ot' Lr,rr r,rr)rrl,llr, rrrrrl I t, rrt161lrl; lrr-t won'ltn'.:d
how mon cortltl sublrl st in srrt:lr uIr on b -ol'- l;lrL,-rvrry l)[rIo() 1'or rro lortyl. lltrt
Cookl s accorrnt of hln oIrry in Drtnky t'otrrlo l]lro n or:lroolboylo ho11tlrr5', tttrd
the gang found that frosh provlslons 1n plrrnly wortl rondlly proerlrnltltr.
I'ho're wcro coal-f 1sh ( {rs tlley call ocl thtt cocl ) lnnrunor,obl o, and tlitlv coulcl
be caughb by lroo'lr i,nrl I lnc J n nlmos b any qrurntlt;r. f.hrcks r rtrtrftns, olrRgo,
ond otlter wl ld- f'olv I tlrcy corrl d got ln glontl trbrtnrlrrrerri ton thtr;g mndo l rom
t;ltr: rltnr.t tlps lrrtd vountl lcnvrrn oJ't,ho nrrrnrrknl eirtt,lo brorrlltrl; wlblr bhtrnt
tltrivetrl lti tlir; trttrllt, rrrrrl 1t, wrrrr hcro t;hrr-t ('ioolr dlscovorotl t,lrrrl, trxorrllont
}l

l'(ivt llhl blvc ()[' n(:rrlvy, t.lio ]lrrvr Zonlnrttl cplrrrrr:lt, unrtnll.y lcnovlr no (look
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llTholr chlof obJect herre, ltoroverr, was socuri n6 sonlsklns nnd oll ,
and the seals woro horo ln groot ntrmburs, n1.so gront oloprhnnt-f lsh, from
whlch wae obtalrntl an oll vnluoct next to sporrnacottli nn<l whon you rorrd
of tho gangs colloctlng oo much oil and eo mtrny sklno, tho o11 rofrtrrod to
ls not whalo-oll. - that came loter - but lololrhurt-olll ns lt wns crrl.l od.
It wae tho quest of the seal ln eouthern wrrtors that took cnptnlng oo fnr
af leld.i lt wae whon engagetl lIr tlrle qur-ret tlrtrt thq eoutlrorn 1sI nndn,
Aucklantl, Campboll, SountIes, and Bo on, woro dlecovored,, nntl nl1 yloldoil
thelr rlch harvestl but lnvarlably tho soalors klllod the gooso tlrrtt lald
tho goldon eggi thoro was no control ovor tholr aotlone In thoso lono
watere, rLnd. so tho alnughtor was uncontrollod, and whnt nrlght hnvo bt,cn
steady trade was no more thnn a wlld and wnstofu.l. ond trnnsltory ocrrrnblo.

llNaturally tho oenlcrs cottstantly snw whnlosi tho convlcb nnd othor
shlps from F,n6llnnrl to Sydnr,y (thun For.t Jackson) sow t,ht,mi nt{rly wc}ro
chasecl , somo wtrro cnpturocli but It took yorrrs for ston<ly whnllng l,o be15ln,
nor d.l<I lt begln untll the oaslor sonllng, whlch wao shore vror.lc, wnR
through w&nton clostrlctlon, becomlng urprof ltoblo. Tho trndo wne r(,nl]y
bogrn by Ebor Budror, rnnster of tho IIILLIAU AND ANN, who, tn 1/98, l)or'suaaled the then groot whal:l-ng I'lrm ot'Chnmplon to flt out for htrn tho
llAlblonll , a 562-ton ohlp, nr'rnod wlth ton guns, to go wlrallrg ln.lhr*rtlnllnn
watore. t1t1" 'l,ur"1t ln 1;'!9 nraio the qulckest pasgago ttll thon rocordcrtl
between Slgland. and Port Jackson - ] uronths 1! clnys - ancl ln 1801 sho took
to England 1!! tono of ol1i tn lBO_1. 1600 barrele, nnd tn 1804, ldOO bnrrole
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llon 1gt Augustr 1800, tho Errderbys antl Clramplons told Lord Llverpool
that they hod at last establlshetl a whallng-fishery on the coast of New
South llales, but that they wero harnpered. by en Act of George IIl whlch
prevonted. southerrr whnlers fron proceedlng north of the equator and east
of Maclaga.sser, becausc of the nonopoltsttc rights of the East Indla Companyi ancl for somo time thls powerfrrl company, Jealous of lte rlghts and'
bllnd to those of othere, delayed the start of the great trade ln the
south.

of spomacottl was nado abovc. S;rermacettl was the na.nre
glven to the ol1 contaied ln the head of the sperrn-whale, or cachalot,
wher.o it was founct ln an alrnost pure state, ln compartruents connecbod wtth
each othcr. The ',vhale was fron J0 to BO feet J.ong, tho hoad comprlslng
nearly o1e-haff of tho vrhole. The head was calletl the case, and a }:rge
whale would carry in lts case 1O to 1! barrels - a barrol contalnlng about
J0 gallons. lfho oll v,ras aLoost of the conslstency of bloodr arld was
ladled out of ttre c&so wlth buckets fashloned- for tho purpose. Settjveen tho
case and tho upper Jaw was a larget maes of blubber whlch yle1d.ed. nearly
doublo the quantlty of oll obtainocl fron tho case. Uhen cold, the bpermacettl hard.oned., aeeunlng a snowy, flaky opPoaranco. A large cachalot hae
ylold as much as 1J0 barrels, roallsing Al'ZjO" When spermlqg was ln vogue
the Srltleh useal the lmperLal gallon of ! barrele to the ton, thn o1d
meaaure of I barrels, elr 262 gallone, boing used. by other rratlons. thts
hae to be remembored rqhcu the value of shipsl talrlngs ar€ comparode
llMentlon

lrThe cachalot wo.s founcl ln very largo numbers all r'orrtrd the Austr&llan
encl New Zealand coarltrr. Itlhen rurdlsturbocl, 1t swlms und.or tho surfaco of
the water at from 3 t" I m:I1es an houro but on bcing alarmed wlll dlvo

and af tervunrds liso slowly, pelpr'rtrdl culnr-1y, J-ts blunt hoad htrld str'-tlontirlr mor'( or.losn rr,l)orrc rlrrt;r)t'i trl)l)lrr'crrl:ly ln rr l.l rrl:rtrltu' oI'stttltltrg rtttltrrdtr ltrtl r(,rrrfrlnitr,,; .i rr tlrir: l,.rl;il,lorr vrit,lrcrttt; rrruvllll 1'r,t- 1,r lltrrpn ltrr.lt' otr
r't rrlll,:l'|l rJ'trlonl - or
]rottt'. At tirnrrr lirr:t'r r;i:rrrrri I,o lrr;\tl r lrott'lcr,l
r:lrrrrrtlrrtlr:tLl;i()lt l)()tw,,rtL l,lt,lt ()l' rtlll()ttal t,)tr,ttll tt tlr:lloOl
llgr'lLlr;1t lrrjlgltr)11,.i1:rl
of trlrwrrlrlli oI ir ]rrrttitt'otl ltllt lrlt;rl L;ortl :;t)] oil(l (rvul' tlt,r o<:t'tt ns ftrr tts tllr.l
eye could reac)r €rn11 , on onc of Llrorrr bul rrg ltrncr:tl , nrr lttrrttttttAnooust dlsnppoar&uce of tiro wltolo school has tr..lrotr plar:ct, nI1 dlv!ng slvll'tly antl together.
tlThe oll nnd trled blubbor wor€ plaood ln cneks, oomotlmos of JO
ga1lons, called barrele, or lnto largor vossols holdlng about 2BO gnllonet
callecl tuns. Roaclors wlll often bo confusecl by seelng thei two termo
lltunsll and lrtonstl used. opparently lncllsorlmlruttely, nntl thcre dooe soom to
have been some confuslon - a confuslon perhrrps enoourngod. by tlte oll-cltanger8 as confuslon ls at presont encourageal by the noney-chang€ror Ths
Engllsh tun of ale or beer held. 215 gallons, the tun of wlne 2!2 gallonel
and- ae a tun of wator welghe n llttle moro than 2000 lbe., lt le pooolble
thot the ton wolght wae talren from tho tun measuro. In &rgland tho huntlred.welght ls takon at 11.2 lbs., and tho ton consoquontly at 22{Oi ln the
Unlted Stntoe tho hurrclrodwotght ls takon (moro loglcolly 1t worrld soorn) at
100 1bsq, and tho ton consoquentll' at 2000. IIow thls squaroe wlth tho fact
that the tun of oil wns takon of 2BO 1bB. I loave tho mothonatlclana to
d-eclde. No doubt tho touns lltunll 6nfl nl6nll wore ofton wrongly uootl though
It rea11y no longor nottere.
llOnee tho f isherles becrune known, the .Amorlcmrs mnde tro delny ln
Jolnlng ln tho chasei thoy provod. far nore efflclont thnn tho htgl1oh,
both at organlzatlon rurcl at lndlvldual vrorkl nnil for a gront pnrt of tho
tlme there was ten tlmes ae much Amorlcan shlpplng ae &rg11oh ln Auotrrrltan and New Zealand wators. tr'ronch whalers also ontorod tho floltl, wlth
Danlsh and Portugooe. At least three cl.asslcF of lltoroturo oprung flont
lMqby Dlckrll
the adventure and romance of whallng - Horrna,n Mel.vlllele
Arnericani tr'ellx Mnynard-l e lLos Balolnlersl , otlltod. by .AJ.oxandro D::nne,
tr'rench (ttrst tronslatod by F.ll .Roetl, Now Zoalnnd), nnd Frnnl< Bullonls
lThe Crulse of ths Cnchalot.l Flth so ma-rgr countrloo roprosentod, l,lro
tredo soon becomo thoroughly cosmopolltano ,tt flret one wondore why
rvhalers should. earry guns, but many of tho ftrg1leh v,'hal.ors wore glvotl 1ottore of marque rnil selzect, or woro eolgod by ehlps of forolSn powers wlth
whorn hrglnnd mlght hnppen at tho tlme to bs at war - antd. durlng tho part
of the century concorned she had brushes wlth tho Spanlsh, the French, tho
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Amerlcnn, so that vrhales wero not thr: only prlzes that fell to the 1ot of
thc enterprJ sl tr6. wlrnlers.

tlln 1799 soverol vescels employed ,l n tlte ITew South IIales flshery had
been {.rlven to the coast of Peru, where Spallsh clutsers hacl ca.pturecl
flfteen of them, but a year or two lnter the whalers tulneil the tablest
swooplng down on the Feruvlan coast - then clefenclocl only by one shlp and
two 14-gun brlgs - and capturing severa1 prlues, whlch were brought lnto
Port Jackson and condenned ln the prlze-court there. Ilhen ln lBOl Commodoro Dsnce encountered and beat off the X'rench squaalron under Llnols near
the Stratt of Malacca, whalers from the south seas formetl part of Dancels
convoy, Drrlng tho war of 1!12-181J, the ,Anerlcan lz-Sun frlgate llEss€xil
harassed Drgltsh whalers ln the eouth Paclflo, but ln 1814 the llEssexll
was captured. after a smart actlon by the lfPhoebell ancl nQherubll under Captalns Slr J. Htll-yon antl T.T.I\rcker. In March 1840 the Lonclon Journal of
Cornrnerce etated" that the whale-flsherles !n the south wero practlcally
abaudoneil to the Fpench and tho.[Derlcans bocause there rcere too few
Engllsh warshlps on ttre statlon. Tho X'rench hacl four or flve large
frlgates, whl1o En.1lancl hail only the tiqyllAlllgatorn wlth 28 grlns, the
tlPelorusll wlth 15 grns, and two smn1l survey shlpe, The llllllgbtorll ancl
lrPelorusll were both ln Now Zealand watersi the former cam€ on the flrstt
ancl unJust, punitlve experlltlon to take place ln New. Zerrland (tnat followlng the rreci. of the rlHarrletll on tho foranekl coast); the eecond explored the Sould that novr boars lts nene, and tho nane of the llAlllgatorrl
ls that of the east head of Pelonrs Sound..
llllhen in theso naval encounters prlzes were takon, there woultl natura1ly be a certain nmorttrt of specle ln the booty antl thls would not, as
naturalIy, bc throrrn overbolrd, even for patrlotlc reasonsi o ducat would
be as goocl as a pagodu, a guS.icler as good &s Lr lupeei so that the cashboxes of thc whulcrs r.rnd the poc,l<ets of tho sail-ors rvould soon accommodate
colns of a11 kincls, and thesc cojns woultl not comc to blows rvhen ln contact, whatover tlrcjr issucrs mlght do" llhore ruust soon have been some
f alrly clef lnlte exchange-va1ue decidod on, and. Govenrment proc1eunatlons ln
Port Jackson havo put thot value - a valylng ono - on record.
lrNew Zealand, a no-nnnls-lnnd- flrst of all, nnd arly-manl s-lanil next,
flnally a Brltlsh colony, was flrst of all regarcleal es part of New
South llales, and fol a short tlnre New South Wolos lawo appllecl to Now Zealnnd. Those flrst money-valuesr os flxod ln Port Jacksonr wero therofore
obscrvod moro or loss Ln New Zoalancl.

ancl

rrThe scarclty of ftrgltsh coln ln tho enrly dnye of sottlcmonb was not
only to the tlletonce of the colonlos frorn tho aourcoa of ls6uo - trob
nuch wag belng l-ssuoal evon at tho sourcoe. Ior twenty-elx yoars nftor
Cleorge III aseuned. the Crown, no colns (othor than goltl) woro ntmck ln
Englandl. He becomo Klng ln I/5O, nnd not ttl1 1/!/ wrrs Juot orr €55r5OO
worr,h of shllllngs ond slxponcos etruck. Such of thooo colns as rnlghb
reach P6rt Jackson wero not noafly enough to mcet roqrrlremonLs, ond, ns
Spantsh clollnrs and half -dollare woro plontlfrrl , thoso wero ln 1B<j/ eountermnrkod wl.th the Klngls hetrd and tleclnrsct curront coln. "At Port Jnckson barter wag the rocognlzed. modlrtrn of exchrutgo, nnd nun, corn, ruril whont
wero the prlnclpal obJocts uoed.. Rum was from tho flret tho gront clrrrle.tlng necllun - tho aesophagol clrculntlng modhur It mlght wlth Justlco
bo call-ecl. A labourerl s wa€es wero stnted &s so mnny gnllons of' runi
rewards for the apprehenslon of oecnpocl convlcto woro pnlcl ln nlni fon
four gtrllons of niun a qlfe eoultl bo purchosod. from hor hrrsbnnd. Tho offoct
of all thle was conslderoal to bo very demornllzlng. Blt6h doc'l nrorl tlrnt
e sawyer woulcl cut a hunclrod, f oot of tlmbor for a botilo ol' splrl bo,
value half-n-crown, whlch ho woulrl d.rlnlc ln n fow hour.n,- whon for t,ho nnrno
labour ho would chnrgo two busho-l-s of whoa,tl whlch woulrl furnlnh hlm brond
for two months. It foll-owod, as a pornlclotrs consoqrronco thnt tlro prlco
f or nrm vnrlcrL ononnorrsly nnd unwnrrantnbl.y. In lijP 1t rnngctl florn J/to e0/- n 6;1111ou. lflrt:n Klng nrr'llvorl ho found t)rnt rrrm whlch cost t;ho irnl)ortors frorn Jdo to tO/- n gollon \uns h<:lrrq tebrrllotl ab,{,1" Splrltt, woro
bnrterccl by avcr:yotici crvon t,ho clttrplnln ln 1/95 pnld paltl.y ln splr'1ts for
tlrc cost of [;lto t..t.'cr:tl on of h j e wnt Ll o-6111]--11rlb chrtr-c]i, rrntl t,lro pll t:o of
ndnri tr;lon to tlri' f 1r'rb thonbro 1n Porh .Toclcootr corrld bo Jrruld ln rrny of t,ho
f ollowlngi - morlCy, f'1ottr, mc&t, or splrlts, occordlng to the nnrlcot prlco,
clue

;: 'i;i:
nApparently the mllltary ln P6rt Jackson had tho control of tho sale
of the splrlts, and tt ls eald thot lt wag in consequence of Bllghls attenpt
to control thls degradlng nonopoly or to burst lt, that he was deposed. and

lmprlsoned. by the i.ncensed men who were tho very ones who should have upheld. lits authorlty. llhe most hLstorlc caee of the use of nrm as currency
waE connectett wtth the erectlon of the hospltal ln Sydney ln Macquqriels
tlme, the contractors for whlch were pald ulth a monopoly of the splrlttrafflc for four years.

lrThe flrst record of a cut'rency-regulatlon appearetl 1n a proclamation
l-ssued. by Governor Klng on llth liovember, 18OO' He hacl recelved a shlpnent
of perrnles, halfpennles encl farthlngs, to meet the need for small coins,

and tlrese were to circulate at the valuc of twopence for each ounce copper,
one penny for' each half-ounce copper, and a halfpeniry for eseh quarterourlce copper - ln fact, at double face-value, so ensurlng thelr retraining
wlthln the colonyn 3eelales ihls, a table was publlshed detatll,ng a1I
specte lega11y clrculatlng ln the colo4y, wlth the rates afflxedj to each
at whlch they were to be accepted. ae legal tender ln al.1 paynents or transactions 1n the colonv!
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{To thls tablo a Note was odded to the effoct thab when a erufflclont
qurmttty of copper coln was rer.:olved ln tho colorgr, of vrhleh notlee wolrld
be glven, no Notos or Carals woukl be rLllowod to clrculato. le tho coppor

lssuod wus for ttre purpoeo of rnoetlng pnymonte of smnl,l amountn, lt wne
not to be cleemecl logal tondor for any onrount oxceeclLng 45, but evon €l
worth of coppors woukl bo a good welghty bagful. 'Iho Notes ancl Ctrrde roferred. to at.rpear to huve been pronls€rory noteg i-ssuod W tho merchnnto,
and were f or a.mounts as small as Jd. Ttro Spanlsh ilollar ln the ttrbl o rrbovo
played a large part ln tho hlstory of cutreney, not onty of Now South
Waleg but of tho wholo commorclal worlcl. for sovernl conturloo prnotlcnlly
tho wholo colnago of Europe end cloponclont countrles olsewhoro crilrtr from
Mexlco, whero e nlnt wae eetebllehed. tn tho yonr 15J5. tr'rom thls mlnt
were lssuod the Spcurtsh clollors, or pleooe of olght, so woll knovrn to
buccanoers ancl captors of troasuro-shlps, and to rooclors offlotlon baeod
on thelr clolngs. lhe slgn f, now ueeal to slgnlfy tho Unltett Sbntos ilollar
1s euppoeecl to ilerlvo frorn tho $>nntsh lpl11ar-clol..lnrl of bhe vnluo of
etght realsl tho curvotl poltlon of tho o16n ln n rrde t8l nnd bho vcrtlenl
etroke or cloublel stroko lo a symbol of thtr Pll.larn of Hol'cul()n, nn cmbltrrn
of the Q>anlsh trlnplro. Pleooe of elgtrt I'roro lrnown by thnt nruno rrntl-l
nbout 1BAB, aftor whlch dote thoy worer crrllurt clollors - I nnmo orlglnnlly
lnvented for sllver colns of oqulvulont valuo mlntrtd !n n Bohomlnn vnlloy
el1vor colne callocl thnlore, from Jonchlrnl e tlrn'| . I'lto word I tlrrrl I rnonlo
-lva11eyl,
ond as tlro lthl lo pronouncocl .lllco ltl wlhh no l1l rrorrltl , t,htr
word lthnlcrsl - ltrrlorrrr (wtilr n 1o1161 l11t Ilko tnht ) - sounrln vor.y 11lru
ldollnrg. I Thout.t tiollnrs r:Ir'<'r-rlrrtorl t,lrt ourr:h lho lrorltl , brrL nrr orrr. Jlon.
Sccrotnt'y, l,lr" Allrrr flttlrlr. lrrrril , lrr rlrrnllrr,r wl ltr l;lrrrur {rrl ly lrr lrls lrool<
on olII' ctl 1-l'()t)(ty, ittr:lrtrl1rr1l l,lrr I'nntorrrr llrol,,V rlollnr'l rrrrrl lts k1t, l,trrr,
| <tttrrtp, I I vrl I I lt'l'r'r.' rrr) nol'o t;o I t, lrrrrtr.

t,lro

llBut agnJ-n I slrorrlrl lt!o to rcf er to 1.1 torntrrl.o, to show how r.ntr)6
I)J
as rvell as trad.ere (tttu twntor r.,tu nnrl lland. rltsi o| old $.yloclr ln
llhcr Morchant of Venlcel ) *o.u facod wlth mlxod. cur.roncy. Tol<o n loolr nt
Jlm, ln Stoveneonl e I Treasure I eland, I bondlng ovor Rrrd, oorl,lng t Fhgl lsh,
Trench, Spanlsh, Portugese, Ooorgos, &nd Loulsos, cloubloone nnil doublo
gulneas and nold.oroe Bnd, soqulne, tho plcturos of nlI tho Klngs of Ihrope
for the last hundrotl yoare, strsxgo 0rlental plecos stanpetl wtth whnt
lookecl llke wlsps of etrong or blto of epidorsl wob, round ptocos nnd
square ploces, and. plecen borecl thror4Sh tho mlddlo, as lf to wear thcvn
round your nock - noally 6vory larloty of monoy ln tho world rnust, I thlnk,
havo founcl a placo tn tlrot collectlon.l Thon thore 1e I\xnasl lMonto Crlebol
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though hore the treasure le rather 1n golcl lngots and Jewels than ln ccltt'i
tho only ones whj.ch ho nentlons belng ltwenty-flve thousancl golden crcwr,'r,
each worth about twenty-flvo fralcs, bearlng the heeds of Pope Aloxand':i ,'-.
and h1 s predecessors. l Antl rof eronce rney be maclo to the ornazlng reoent lyreported. flnd of a oask of frtgllsh gold colne drrrlng the domollshltrg of n
brldge at Pont Rerny, the colns bearing the offlry of the &tgllsh Ktng ilrr"
ward III, iurd srrppoeecl to hove been abandonod by the frrglteh at the bs.i;llc
of Crecy Ln 7J!6, Who w111 eay that tl-ro pleasurc of mrmlsmatlcs ls rzitliltt"

thrllle elthcrr ln fact or ln flctton?

ItDollars were rampant ln New South lfalog t111 1829, Tvhen they gradually went out of clrculatlon. They llngereil longer ln Tasnanla' but fino.l1y toward the end. of 1B4a ft wag enactotl that after October of that year
forelgn colns shoultl cease to clrculate legallyr
llThat sallors and eoldlerg must havo boen puzzlecl by the varletles of
tho colnago antL tho vagarlee of oxchange values, ls eeen ln a good- etory
of frigltsh soldlers etationed at Aden. The story ls toltl by Sergt'-MaJor
3ezar, a Maorl llar veternn, who dletl a couple of years a€o ln llellln6ton
at the age of g'l. Ono John Mulllue was statlonecl at Aden what timo the
current colns wero rupees, Annas, ancl Mexlcnn <Iollars. The flrst uronth
after thelr arrlvol, Johnl e credlt at thc bnnk was read out to hlm - so
troJry rupcos, nnnos, etc. - lt hncl br:en charr6qt:d from I'krgllslt to loca1 currerrcy. John roarcd out tTo ht:l1 vlcl th'r rrrplasf .l r:t mt: hcrrr ho crlrllt ln
pounds. Vflrrtt d.o I knorv about your rup:r:rs?I Thcrc at .Adcrl , too, tlroy snw
a strmgo ganbllng-.girnre wlilch vurov mucli prrzzlcd thc-rn. Sorn"r Nntlvcs vrort:
sittlng in rr r1ng, each wltir rr coln in front of hlm. Sud.dctrly oltc rntut
scooped up n1l thc colns, rilid each mrtn pub down another. ltro word w:rs salcl,
no act was clonoi all gazecl lntcntly at the colns, when suddonly anothor
man scooped the pool. It was a mystery untll lt vras learned thot Frrto took
the form of a f1y. The man whoso coln the flrst fly sottlerd on was the
winncr of thc 1ot. It eoernod the falrost fonn of grunbllng posslblo - no
double-hoader nvrrl lcrl hcro.
:

llsonrc rnnJt b,': r:rrt'lorrs, rr:r I nlvrrrys wt.-g, to know vrlrnt wot'o tho nlblclos
upotr ',,'lrlclr vrlrnlor-rnor) rrrrtl nnilornton 1n th,r l)rr-()()lonlzlln5; drrys npont thtllr
lrarcl-otrrrrt;cl coJ n, no I rvns pl onscd whcn nomo ycn,rn ngo I wno gl v en n copy
of a shoro-whnlcrls Journnl ln whlch woro erntercrd tho dny-to-day e&1os
from the shlp-store to tho moll ongngod on bhe party. L'ho followlng nro t;ho
consecutlvo sales to one mnn durlng tho por!.od of tho Bonoon from ZObh
March to tho end of Octobor!

€r:d
9<)t

€sd
2 lbs. tobacco

9

I ttn pot

I

1 blanket

I recl shlrt
I Ib. tobacco
$ bar soap
I duck frock
I noril<ey Jaclrot
1 pr. flrrohlng trousers
1 duck frock
I yards ca]lco
1 Ib. tobacco
I duck frock
I pr. duck trousors
1 pr' flushlng troueers
I twllled ehtrt
1 comforter
I pr. boots
I pr. stocklnge
9 ye:ds prlnt
1Ib. tobttcco
2 lbs. tobacco
I d.oz. plpos
Boat bottles up to I June,
B bottlos

Caulotl

up

0

Xrought up

0
0

Half ptnt por dqy frorn /
to 1{ Serpt. tt days,
5 gnl}s. 1|

4

6
6

5 ynrdg ennvoa

l slcoln

5

o
0
o
o

doz. plpoe
Potatoon !t lbs.

15
5

I

14

l2
5

9
4

5

14

1

4
6

o
o
o

(

6

4

0
o

15

t

A

15

6

4

5

9

I

0
o

1B

0

991

Jrrno

to

tvrlne

20

?-

128

t 14
t
150

2ul

lbo. flour

$!$ boof
2 I brr. too
IB| ougnr
J qrto. |pfnt rum oxtrn
12J lbo. potntoos
121 lbsr flour
7] lba. boof
2f Ibo. toa
28 lbn. sugnr
Zqrts. Iplnt. rum trle shnro
l-n mose
19'* lbs. flour
1{ lbsr pork
1| lbs. ton

d lbo' srrgor
I Jewo horp

r tB 4*
?. 19

6o
i r].\
t)9
r: Rr
)

",i

I 16 tJ
1 16 6
76
1r fl
15 6
5o
7)
'a' I
I

|

Corrlotl

rrp

26 [,

lj
,i
,,

€e

Brought up

/ lbs. sugar
2 lbs. tea

Cooklng utensLls, hle
share
I pt. beor

2 glasses rum
{ glasses rr:rn
1 guart beer
5 lbs. Eugar
15 lbso pork
2 lbs. tea
1 quart beer
1 regatta shlrt
Srare of goar loet
Dl
Dl

tto.
tto.

Dltto

0errriotl up
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al

2666

211

5o

9" a
6

10
10
26
BO

5o
10
70

2r9.
j9t

I lbr

r plnt

Carrled

up

33

tobacco

Share of oLl and bono

5c

Ir

boer

Dr.

17 ji:

J4

2

9i.

36

r

c-I

Money aclvancecl

118
400

In

214

Ealaace

clue

tlebt

8ettled. crod.

8

].20

2B

_e11 0
t1 11 1b

In

debt

ar94

lllllrjri lr;rtitl r,ji,lr llr)lui:l:,,,'i i'l 1,,,r' :rll lri:r t;, rL;olrl:; lr,'r'd rrork hu rtltllttillod
()il,r,r'tr \'','Lir | (;\r, li 1)rr)l': lttilttr'll1'!
llont0 yr>f o luckJ-of ,
conrlrr6 orrL r:it;lr ,i'; '(J tit' liror',, t,o r:t'rrrll L. tlrt17 1",;1't' tlrtty prrld? In goodrl?
If not, vr'liat? l'hero (rrr: llo piri:ks of clrrds lrrclutlcd iu thc 11st of pru'chases nbove. Thero aro entrics of such ln othor ncnl s occounts, however,
the prlce bcing t/50. a pack. Whnt dtd they pny ln when thoy gernbled?
Poselbly rurn, vrhLch was to bo hail closo tgq Apparontly, howevert the
datly allowanco wa,s 1lrulted - no cloubt to make sure that no hand. should be
incopable durlng the worklng €€6aonr How thoy got on ln tho off-season
may be learnocl from booke llke E.J.llakoflolclle lAdventure ln Now Zealandl ,
whlch glves exoellent desorlpttons of whallng llfe, sltowlng how tho stoatly
ones who hotl taken l,{aorl wlvos lLved ln tholr 1ttt1e houees, eometlnos
extrcmely neat and comfortable, vrlth tholr vegotable-gorclons alongoldo,
anil goats grazlng noar-tlyr supplylng thom wlth nll-k.
1lttl,:tr l,L,Ll 1o ll1,r l;lti|).

llThls lifo llngored a llttlo after tho lanrl bocarne rogularltrr eottl-ed,
was llttl-o of tho forolgn morroy floatlng around.l that,tltore wne
eome, however, Ls told by tho occnelonal flnds of forolgn colns that hnvo
occaslonnlly beon mndc. Tho ftndlng of Spanlsh rnonoy hoe beon takon as
an lncllcatlon that thore hnvo boon somo unrocorclotl vlslts of thoee oarly
ad.venturcre lnto tho thon udrnown Now Zoal-rurd soae! the e:rplonatlon,
whllst slmplor, lo by no mo&no proeale, as lt rofors us to a wl1d. anil romnntlc perlocl of our New Zoalond. nunlgnatologg.

but thero

lrllho onormous lnf]-ux of dlggere lnto Nevr Zealanrl when gold veo dlscoveroal ln the early slxtloe would havo put a groat stt'aln on the curl'oncy
were lt not for the fact that tho allurlng metal eought coultl ltsolf be
usod. for currency, and was eo used-. 0n tho goldflelds goode wero ab Mt.
Cook prlcesi nothlng to be had uncler her.1f-a-crown, antl most commoclltloe
requlred. wore solal by the prurnlklnful! a pnrurlklnful of flour, hntf-ncrown! a pannlkln of tea, half-n-crown! sutar, half-a-crown! tho reason
for the hlgh prlco wae largoly the cost of pncklng! thore wore no roado,
or very bad ones, and the beet gold wae ln the worgt and nost lnaoooeeLblo
placos. It was goocl business for ths banke, too, eepoclally for thoee
whose five-pouncl noteo were usod as plpe-llghte by extravagantly ostentatloue cllggors. .0, thlnbleful of gold-riust wa6 a handy nsd.lum for pnynont and gome of the dJ.ggore had iiuet by tho blllyfull
Onrnblors hero, too,
had the neans for pa;rment at hrurcl, and. ln wot woathor, vrhon ro&dlnti
pallotl, gambltng wae a rellef. There ls a etory whl.ch to1ls how n car4r
of dlggers attomptod.to rolleve the daye of onnul brought about by conblluotl wet weathor whlch urade outslde work lmposslble for ovor n woolc. Thu''
had read. evorythlng they hod. to road, oomo of lt for tho twontloth tlno
nnd they knsw lt by hoart. They had trlorl all the gnmbltng B(unoo turd
were elck of thq all , when one brl6;ht gonlue eu4lgostod R new gnmo. ltoy
would. grunblof but the etako shotrld be Bsoohnnls plllor nnd tho wltrnor uns
to ewallow tho lot on completlon of the gtuno. llhoso pllle woro un"/i)rrr,l
then3 overyone had. hle ltttlo boxfull , mcl tho gruntrlorg ontorod ou Lttt-r
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wlth zesti but eudalonly they foulcl they had to reverse englnen.thoy hoil to play not to wln but to lose, or the consequences woulcl 'bc dl sastrous. Tltls; :rn proyrtrl on l;ltc plr.ryers tlrat ulton ttit:y saw one of thelr:
nr:nber pLling up thc pellotc tht:y thoullht of his orclcal to cone, nn.di
realizlrrg tltnt tit o.ry r:or,rt:nt thc pl1-e ond the ordcal mlght bo thclr ovrn,
their heart fal 1od tlrtm, arrd tlie wlnnor wRs rr-'ll-ved wheu the losors threw
ln tho card-s ancl tloclnred. the garne not worth the cendle. It was too
nerve-racklng, ancl wae never revlved..
new gano

lllthllst lt would be lnterestln! to learn at what clate colns of the
variolrs tlenomlnatlons cane lnto tho country, lt soeme lnposslble to dlscoycr euch Aatos, ht the approxlnate clate nay be learnecl. In the vory
oarly ,Iaye - that ls, ln the 18201 6 - the 3ay of lelantlg wos a faVourlte
resort for the whalere, for provlslonlng antl for rofroshment of vhrlous
klntis. As nany as elxty whalere have been eeen at anrchor at one t!r.e ln
that commod.loue harbour. Theee whalere bror:ght colne wlth thon, some of
wtrlch paesod to the Maorle, antt tho followln6; etory shows that the lgroatl
was one of such colns. llhe chlef, Kalteko, who llvedl at varlous vl11agos
onMoturoaD and also at tlmee at hls placo, Te Tl, at tho mouth of the
lla.ltangl - fiurous latcr on ns thc place of the sl6nlng of the Treaty rTtrs o l{gapulil antl took,a fnncy to o youn,,{ woman, Putea, bolonglng to a
Iocal trlbo, thc: liigare-rrtrrlati, who hnd bcen corrquorod by the Ngapuhl an<l
norv llvud wltl: t,hr,rn lror(r or Irjss contcntodly' Putoo wa€ a ltvely trrt
frlvolously-iricllned your)aj wom{rn, nnd vrhcn sho learned. that she ylas deelreal
by Kalteko she trled to persunile hor cousln, Karara, to tako hor plaee.
3ut thls was overruled. by one Korokoro, who hatl docldod on Karara for
hlmself, Bnd he told her she should take no notl.ce of Putea! she, Karata,
was hls lpopenol (fourpenny). hrtoa he referred. to ae a lkahawnl kotltll
(sklttlsh kahawal). Thls no doubt referroal to the Maorl proverb, lA
kahewal at sea, a woman on ehorel - both, to tho lnerpert, d.lfflcult to
capture. Thore, fron a Maorl Eourco, we get a noto on the groat; ehowlng
that tt clrculated. ln New ZoaLald at loaet a tnrnclrotl and ten yoars ago.ll
A hearty vote of tharks was accordecl to Mr.
hls lnformatlve antl lntorostlng paper.
The

neetlng

cond.lud.erl

Johannes

wlth a soclal hour antl

A. .Andersen for

supper.
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IITHI COINS OI' COLCHESTERTT wae tho subJect of a short paper react by
Mr. I[.E.Horwooil at the 5Oth neettng of the New Zealand Nu.mlsnatlc Soelety
held. on the 2!th .Aprll . 1940. Mr. Johalnes .{ndersen, M.3.E., Presld.ent,
occr4rlod the chalr.
.4, notlon of cond.olence was passed. to be conveyed to Profeseor Eanklne
3rown, ex-Presld.ent, regard.lng the loss of h1s wlfe, and a slmllar rnotlon
was passed. ln respect of the death of Mr. W.T.W1Ison, Hono1ulu, who had
been a member of the Soclety almoet slnce lts lnceptlon.

Reports of the .0,ssoclatlon of .lustrallan Nunlenatistsn the Australlan
Numlenatlc Soclety, the NurnLsnatlc Soclety af New Sauth Wales, and the
Nu.uienatlc Soclety of South.[ustralla, as well as reports fron Mr. James
I{r:nt Deacon, Adelaid.e, ancl letters fron Slr John Hanhan, 3t., honorary
correspond.lng roenbers, were lald on the table.

Mr. P" Watts hrle wrote ln regard to tho Gtlbertson collectlon of
unclasslfled colns (page !5) a.nd the Councll d.eclcled that these colns,
whlch were mostly Ronaa, would be offered. for sale after consultation wlth
Mr. Gllbertson, antl that tiue notlce would. be glven to nembers.
The Hon. Secretary reported thnt durlng a recont vlslt to the South
Islenti, he had. attend.ed a Ptr-ilatol lc aad Nr:mlsnatlc Exhlbltton at Tiuram'
altl that ho was greatly lmprossecl by the dlsplay arranged by Tlmaru members. The nurnlsmattc exhlblts wero outstardlng ard ettracted keen publlc
lnterest. [tre Exhlbltlon reflected. great credlt on the organlsers, who
wer€ for the qoet part nenbers of the New Zealaaci Nr:.mlsnatlc Soclety.
The Hon. Secretary aleo r:eportod that Tlmaru nonbers asked that a
llst of nanes and adilresses of nernbers, togethor wlth an lndicatlon of
thelr specloltles so far as was known, be elrculatecl, nncl tho Councll
agreetl that thts should. be d.one. A request was aleo mad.e for notlflcatlon
to nenbers through the reporbs, )f partlculars of any tokens sent to the
Soclety for dlsposal, and thls was ngreed to.

Mr. R.Johngon, e/o
.A.R.F.l'{a,ekey, ['t. Comn.

the

Socl aty

,

Gnnnra.I Mr,-naAer, U.S.S.Co.1 T{el1ln6ton, and I)r.
Troa:'rr:.ry, lTe[.] lnljton, yJorr-r elnc'"ec] new motnbsrs of

"

Dealln61 wl t,h the nunricm,.ltJr: hlstory of 0olchoster, wirlch had. t,oon
traeed. lta.ck 2,000 years, Mr. Horvrood sald- that Colehestor was tho capltal
of Cunobellne (Cymbell.ne of Shcrkospearo), who rul.od Trlnobantos, clrce J0
.4.D. about the same tlme as !'s,t,her Tasclovanus ru1ed. Catyouchlanl at
Yeralamtun. At flrst the colns were lmltal,lon gold. statere of Phtllp II
of Maced.onla. Irater the coJns lndlcated lnprovetl workmanship and boro the
d.oslgns of, an eer of cora and. a horse wJ.th the abbrevloted namos Camulud,
Cunobellne. Ifhe ftret Renan rnlnt wae set up by Carauslue ln Lond.lnluo
ancl Cemulud. .[ large number and varlety of colns hed been found bearlng
lnserlptlons RIC, PI a^ud. ,ALWIN, Colcheeter noneyersl of the first eolnage
of Eenry II.

In July, 1902, 121000 sl1ver pennlee ln a leaden vessel were uneerthed
fron the gurface, llhe colne were nearly all ehort oro6s end the range
lnclud.ed. Eenry II, Rlcharcl I, John, Henry III, up to 12{8. The flrst
theory of the hoarcl glven by Gruebor was that tho monoy was collected for
replaeement by long eross eoLns for the re-colnage tn 12{8. The eecontl
theory was that the money was gathered by Hubert d.e Burre, who helil tho
renk of Constable of the Colchester Caetle. Drrlng hte Ilfo he travolleil
wltlely on the Klngl e buslnees and he wae enrlched by hls share of the
spol.ls, taxes and narrl.eges, as well as d.owrles of warcl6. He fell lnto
dlsgrace wlth Henry III ancl flecl the country, d.ytng ln poverty. No fewer
thoa 24 nlnts were repreeentecl ln the hoartl. The totaL cash ln tho borough was not one quarter of the a.nourt 1n the hoard'
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Colchester was besleged fron June lJth to.{rlgust 17th, 1548, by tr'alrfa.x. It was d.efend.ed. by Lord.s Capel and. Norwlch, wlth Sir Charles Lueas
aud Slr George lrlsle2 all of whom were sho! except Norwlch,
.{, goltl 1O/- elege plece was lssued. fron the Castle" It was roughly
clrcular and the deslgn represented. the Castle gate between the erowned
lnltlals 0 and R, and below ln two llnee appeared OBS. COL. 16 x 48.

A Colcheeter Bay trede token was lgsued. bearlng the inscrlptlon lrMay
the 3ay lrad.e Flourlsh.ll Tokens w6re necle lllegal by the eolnage of f8r6.
Colchester has relapsed lnto a peaceful couatry narket town. Ite present
posltion es head of the Sastern Countles Conmand contlnuecl an assoclation of
hlstory, flghtlng ancl noney, whlch harl extencled back to 2,000 years.

In roovlng a vote of thanks to Mr. Horwood for hls noet lnterestlng add.ress, Mr. Johannes And.ersen sald that wh1le members were lnterested. ln the
great streem of eolnage, they were equally lntorested. ln the trlbutarloe,
and the acld-ress had shown the interestlng facts t]rat couLd be dleclnsed by
selectlng one town and- traclng lts hlstory throu.gh nunlenatlcs.
.4. suggesbl orr wns
Ner,v Zea.Lsnd Soclety

nnrle th.qt a speelmen of tho Centonnlal ncr<lnl. of the
Ent,i.ncers bo obtulned f'rrr tho Soelr-.tyr s eo11ectlon.

of

Exhlblts lncludeil a 5-cent serlpt lssuod by the Irlmelow Stanp
Coln Co., Elkhart, Ind.lana, the New Iork Felr med.al (4.Suthorlond),
the Curle Ceacer Med.at (J.K. de Roufflgnac).

and
and

CENTENNL& IIAR MEDAI: Iurther conelderatlon was glven to an earller
appllcatlon by an.Austrellan rlle etnklng flrm to be represented. tn the N.Z.
Centennlal Med.al lesues, ancl to the suggestlon that the Socloty authorlee
the deolgn proposed, 1o€. 1 & New Zealand solcller ln battle drees, otanco
slmtlar to the Maorl on the shllIlng, wlth a portralt of Captaln Hobson on
tho obveree. It was etated. that thts design woulil lndlcate that the Domlnlon wae a.t war ln the Centennlal yoar. Tbe cost of the ned.el propooed ln
bronze would be Jd eech lf LrO0O or.rnor€ were ord.ered., arrd. tf the authorltLes grcrnted. the approprlate permlsslon to lrrport; and- tho Socrstary wae lnetrueted to encleavour to seeure the approveJ. of the authorltles, f lrstly to
lnport a supply of such neilals, and., eecondly, to offor them for sslo
through patrlotlc organlsati.ons at 1/- each on tho und-erstondlng that el1
the proceed.s be u6od- for comforts for men of the lrmod Torcesr It wne
suggesteil that the modal should bear a red, whlte antl blue ribbon, and bo
sold. on street clqys b,',' patrlotic organlsatlone.
NEVI ZEAI.AND CENTENNI.AIT MEDAIJ| The Hon. Seeretary reportod that nll
the sltver Oentennlal nedals had been sold, but that a eonsld.oratle numbor

of bronzs

medals

at

315a each were

stlll on hand..

Mr. Il.D.Ierguson stcrted. that New Zealand tokens wore now on dlnplny
at the Domtnlon l,tueeun, lYelltngton, whero there wee also an excellent dlepley of Saxon and other coins clown to the rolgn of Ylctorla,
SAllK NOrIES| Reference wag nade to the lesuo of Now Zealand bank
notes of a new tleslgn, and lt wae declded to end.eavour to arrange to exhltrtt
theee notes at next meetlng ertL dtecuse tleelgne.
ALL,AN SUTHIIEL,IND,

Honornry Seerotnry.
}ID(T

MNETING:

Mond.ay next r
are asked,

Members
War.

zlth Mey. Papers by Mr. S.J.Sherlff
Mr. C.Frnndt, M.Se
^nd. tho lnst Grenb
to exhiblt colns and modals lssueil durlns

,t3

NEW ZE.OLA}ID }.ilJMI$d.NIIC SOCIETY.
MEETTN]GS

-

1940

(Lagt Monday ln eech nonth - ercept October.

)

The Cou.ncll of the Soclety
lnvltes tbe followlng nenbers to subnlt short papers.

rg40

2!th Aprtl

Paper

2/th May

Short Papers by MR. S. J. SEERItr'T, Upper Eutt,
ead MR. C. W. SRAl{D['r M.Sc., Ilelllagton.

(uera)

ty

Mro

chester.

ll. E. HORIIOOD,

rrOolns

of

Col-

(Menbers are asked. to exhlblt colnE aad neilals
tssueal durlng laet Great lfar).

Z{th

June

A}l-}iUAL

MEETING! Perper by tbe Pres!.clent,
C. .AN-DERSXN, M.3.E., I.R.S.N.Z.

MR. JoHAIINES

Xxhtblt of colns

aacl

neclals, MR. H. G.

WILtrrI.AMS,

DunedLa.

. Zlth Jtrly

25th

Short Papers by MR. W. D. X'EROUSON, Welllngtou,
l(AlIIN, Welllugtonr And MR. J. B.
WAXD, Hokltlka.

MR. HASSU,tr

.tugust

Short Papers by MISS W. TEIfES,EY, Welllngtoa,
PROFESSOR J. R0NXINE SROllN, M.,f,.1 LLD.

anrl

lOth Sept.

Zlst October
(Jrd Novr.

)

Short Papers by SIR JAIIES ULLIOTT, M.D.1
I l[R' 0. C. ItEMING, Syd.neV, ed
IRCEDEACON G. H. G.f,VIN, F.R.N.S., New Plynoutb.
F.R..g,.C.S1

Labour Day 28tb

neeting one week earller.

Short Papors by MR. ,e,. QUINNEL,

MR. .e..

2!th Nov'

-

SUTHERL.AI$D,

F.B.N.S., flpd

MR. H.R.3ORD.

Short Papers by MR. P. WAIIS RITLE, E.N.Z.Io.[...

Tlnanr,

MR.
Well lngtoa.
Eecese

Jr

W.

U.

SIIITE

a-nd,

Mr. U.

EORNBLOI,

u.nttl March, 1941.

Otber nembere gro tnvltett to eubnlt bUort paperg
(5 or 10 nlnutee) a.ua aleo speclnens epproprlete
to eubJects dealt wlth, .ls fer as poeelble eubJects w111 be notlfleil ln the reporte for prevloue neetlng.
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XlLRtY P,APXB CURRENCY Otr' NBw ZEAL.{ND and MODERN .AN.{LYSES 0I .{NCIENT COINS
vere'the subJects of papers read tefore the 5tet rneetln€ of the Soelety. Mr.
Johalnes C. .{nclersen, M.3.3', presld.ed. Mr. 6.J'Sherlff asked pemlsslon to
defer hls paper to.a later neetlng.

A feature of the neetlng was the use of a nod.ern type of epldlascope by
Mr. .A.3land. wlth whleh he soreenecl bank notes, colns and lllustratlons, thus
avoltllng the necesslty for handlng ror.nd speclnens, lhe actuel glean anrl
colour of the colns were falthfully reproclueed. on the sctreen.

Mr. lY.J.Xe$, 47
electecl a new netuber,

Caven<tLeb

Square, Strathnore Park, Welllngton,

S.!.

was

IrIST 0I'MEMBEI'S: The Hon. Treasurer wee asked. to sencl out accounts for
subscrlpttons outsto.n(llng for two yeare, and lf stlll rupatd wtthln two nonths,
to subnlt nFmes for the purglrg of the ro11 preparatory to lseulng a Ilst of
nenbere wlih add,reeees entl speclallttes where known.

Mr. J.D.Ferguson (gpenoer Corset Ltd., Rcck Island, Qgebec ) wrote offerlng to exchange Caladlan tokens, neclale, colns or earlypaper money for elmllar New Zealanrl Lterns.
Dealtng wlth BA,RLY P.{PEF. CURR-ENCY 0F NEti ZEAL.IND, Mr. .{11an Sutherland.,
I 6a1d thnt rhrrlng Ncw Zealandls eradle-ita.ys as a Brltlsh Colony,
paper currency was lssued by trnclers, prlvate cltlzerrs, banlro, ond the State,
antl these eLreulatod. concurrcntly wlth l}rltlsh anrt forelgn colns brdught to
the eountry by early settlers, soalors, whalere and tradors. lefrre Oovernor
Hobson arrlved, The New Zen-land Sanklng Compaqy hacl actunlly eetabltehed lte
Eeetl Offlce at Eororaneka, ald preeumabty thle barrk lesued currency notee and,
wlth the mlselonariee, actecl e6 a money-changer ln deallng wlth the rhalers
antl tratlers of na.oy natlonalltlee who had taken up thelr restdence there, or
who ueed the BaSr of Islerd.s ae thelr centr€. Wlth the arrlvaL of Oovernor
f,obson, SrttlEb Jurlerilctton woulcl confer a greater responelblltty on the
llttle bank antl ltE cllent€, and. thE fact that thls tnstttutlon traneferred
lte headguarters to Arakland when Ooprnor Bobson eetabllehetl hls new cqrltal
therer snggeete that there ras sorDe eesoelatlon between the Oovernment end the
F.R..N.Sr

lank at thls tlne.

lhe few bank tellere of those far-off days would have an unenvlable taek
lu handllng prlvatee notes (afuroet I.O.Urs), n'ngr 1sh sntl Arstraltgn bank-notee
anal a vartety of forelgn gold and sllver colne whlch were then used. Etre
fluctr:atlng relattve value of forelgn colne to eterllng (as deserlbed by the
Oovernors of the ttay) would, be e nlghtnare to the banlcs ln thelr etnrggles to
cope wlth the deroands of tratle. 'r{hallng flrne, too, lseued bank notes, notably
&tderby and. Champlon, and., later, Johnny JorBe, of Walkoualtl.
Wa,kefle1d., the forurder of lfell1n6ton, weg cloeely assoclated wlth the eetabllehnent of the Unlon Sank of ,hrstralla, Ltd.., rh lch, ln lB4O, starteal buelness rclth ftthtng nore than a Eafe contalnlng eome notes end apecle, houeed.
ln a trn shed on the Petone beanh (Srltannla). Thts bankn, or Eafe, on whlch
the nanager Eat, was floated acrose tbe harbnrr to the preeent slte of Welllngton' antl thls bank hae survlved roeny vlclseltudes to becone one of the leaillng
banke ln the Donlnlon. 0n fth March last the bank helrl e functlon ln the
bank premLecs, r,anbton Quayr when, in the preeence of a nrmorous gathering,
Els Xxcellency the Governor-{oneral rurvelled. a tablet eommeroorattng the huntlred.th annLvereagy rf the openlng of the bank on 28th l,{Brch, 1840, on whleh
ilate the Unlon Salk of ,[uetralla opened a Eranch at Srltannta, Port Ulcholson.
'trfter the cereroony the Bank entertalned lts guests, of whom your Preslclent harl
the honour of belng one, et afternoon tea at the netghbourln€ D.I.C.

Sank notes lssu€d at Sritannla were red,eemetile ln gold ln lordon, Hobart,
Brltonnla, ald thls wae a ilecltled convenlonce to the rovlng shlpmasters anil
trailers. fhls arraDgeneut, however, tended to tlraln notes from the Colony ln
prlter;nt for lnward good.e, a^nd. the sa,me problem arose ln eonnectlon wtth eolns.
llr m:et thts dlfflculty prLve.te notes were clrclrletetl, and. later, 0overnor
X'il'z:ioy lssu€d Government d.ebentures ae legal tencler.
an,C.
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To the student of Coloni.al curretrey tt rould. appear that Governor tr'ltzRoy
has been harshly Judgeti for hle actlon ln lssulng Goverzrment cletrentures as
legal tend.er. It ts only falr to admlt that lttzRoy lr*rerited. a consld.erable
publlc d.elt; he was expected to keep up the Ooverrunent establlshnent antl
d.evelop the corony, the Maorl.s nere restlve, the Treasury was empty, taxes
were out of the questlon, the Srltlsh Oorprnnent was not inellned. to asslst,
and.ln tlesperatlon he adq>ted- what he conelitered wag the only practlcal courae
of lssulng publtc credlt to nalntaln the neagre Brltlsh lngtltutlons, and to
contlnue to aesert Srttlsh sovereignty. ,{ny nod.ern Mlnlster of Slnance would.
probably do the sane ln llke ctrcumstalces.

IltzRoy flshlnplestersfl (as they were popr:Iarly descrlbed) were lssued. for
large denomlnntlons, and traders lesued subsldlary pqper notes, usually tn
coll d.enornlnatlons, to overcome the shortege of eol-ns. fhese notes were retleerneble tn tr'ltzEoy d.ebentures. In lfe11lngton, for lnstance, trad.ers comblned.
to tssue notee of emoll tlenonninatlons, aad gave a guarantee that the face
value had. been lodged at the Unlon Sank as eecurlty. Ore prlvate currency-note
for Jd. was lgsued ln Welllngton at thls tlme and the lnscriptlon lndlcated
thet lt was red.eemahle ln clebenturee nrrrwouJ-d be taken ln ln malgllng d.one here
rnost perfectly.rl One popular Welllngton crrrency-note representlng ll1 lquld.
caghft for Jd.. wae lnscrlbed. lrBarretts Tap, 1845,rr ,{nother note lssueit In
lGlllngton by the proprletor of the.Antlpoclean Glnger Soer Company lnd.1cated.
that the notes were redccmirbl o in Governnent debcntures or ln hls lrcelebrated.
glnger beer, welI rtp, aud not llke Governor tr'ltzRoyls heail, ref hor weak. lr .q.t
that time the Governor dld. not llve ln lfelllngton. In another town cr:.rreneynotos were lssued for one penny, showing the d.lfflcultles assoclateCl wlth the
shortage of colns.

lYlth the arrlval of Governor Grey, effcrts were made to trnprove the currensy of the 0o1or1y, and ln 1850 the Colonlal Sank of Iseu€ wae establlshed,
tellng over frorn the Unlon 3e.nl< the sole rtght of lseulng note6. ,{bout the
seme tfuoe artNeleon 3a.nkn wes stsrt€d by Morrlson & Sclenclers, who lseued
currency-notes payable twelve nonths after d.ate, thus olrcunventlng a law
agalnst tssulngrlon d.enrantllrnoteE. In L8!5 the Unlon Sank wae agaln glven
the eole rlgbt of note-tesu€ untll 1857, r*ren the Orlental Sarklng Corporatlon
wae establlshed ln Aucklantt and DrnedLn. The Sank of New South llales ancl the
Sank of New Zealand followecl tn f851, the Sanklng Co4>oratlon and the Sank of
Otago l:tnltetl fn f85J, the Sank of ,[ucklantt ancl the Sank of Auetralaela ln
1854, the Natlonal 3a.nk of New Zealarcl, Ltil. ln 187J, the Colonlal Sank of New
Zealand. ln 1874f the Connerclal Sank of .{uetrella, Ltd. ln 1!12. In the latter
year slx note-lssulng trad-lng banks reraalned,, ancl these eontlnued untll 19J3,
when the Reeerve Sank of New Zealand was establlshed wlth the eole rlght of
note-lssue. ,{ new sertes of bank notes bearlng cteslgne approprlate to the
Centennlal yesr, rere Lseued- ln 1940, anct for the flrst tlme for many year!
th,e portralt of the Maorl llKlngtl Tawhlao d.ltl not appear on New Zealand bank
notes, although hls sbadow appeared. ln the waterroark,
Eawhlao had long been assoclated wlth bank notee. Drring hls Hrelgnn tho
Sank of .A,otearoa leeued a eolourful bank-note, lnscrlbed ln Maorl rlllhls noney
le avallable to all persons.ll fho hlstory of thls bank le shrouded. !.n rnystery.
The nost dlstlnctlve tradlng benk-notes were thoee lseued by the Bank of New

Zealand.' whlch perpetuatecl the nemory of lawhlao by showlng hls portralt. Ihe
tradltlonal assoclatlon was not forgotten by the Treasury, sr<l the Nrurlematic
Soclety nhen the Sank Note Deslgns Conmlttee, under the Ohalrmanshtp of the
Rt. IIon. Jr G. Coates, eeleoted the deelgns for the flrst iseue of the Reserve
3a^nk notes. X'ollowlng the ssoond lssue of Reserve Sank notes, assoclatlone of
Maorls and others had. asked. the Soclety to asslet ln restorlng fawhlaor s portralt ln future lssueg of bank-notes. Through an overslght the Soclety had
not shered. Ln the eolectlon of the now deelgns ln accordarace wlth a promiise
road.e by the Hon. Mr. Nash to the ex-Presld.ent, Sir Jamee ll1lott,

.Although bank-notes were & subsld.lary hraneh of the stu(y of numlsmntles,
the cost of obtalnlng specLmens was prohlbltlve, and nuoeums were ueually the
only reposltorlee of cornplete collectlons. llhe Babylonl.ana and. Chald.eans ueed.
clay tablets 2,@0 years a€o es a forrc of promlseory note. In Chlno ln 1z[0
3.C. parehment or paper non€y was usedl notee 1n bark end cloth wero also known,
and ln the lJth century Marco Polo recorded the curloue ouetom of using paper
money etanped 1n a prlntlng pross. In IJ58 a Mlng &rporor Lesuod- o curro)rcynoi;o bearlng the lllustratlon of ten etrlngs of eagh rurd the lnscriptlon,
riCirrrent ulcter the Heavensrll and lr0ountnrfelters wt1l bs d.eenplteted. ll In EngIand. the nctlve elrculetlon of bank-notes orlglnotod. wlth the lssuo by goldsnithe of recelpts for mon€y or bulllon cleposlted. ln tholr oere.
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The lecturer d'escrlbed. the nethod. of eelectlng the cleslgns for the first
Reserve lank of New ZeaJand notee. Tho qualtty of paper, the watermal.ks, and.
the titstlnctlve deslgns sul.tably embelllshed to tlefeal (Lf not ro ilecaplte.te)
cQurterfelters, wore the paramount c:lneiderai;lons. The stop-gap d.eetgns
adopted' tn I9JJ refleeted great eredlt on the deslgners. The clashJ.ng colour.s
nf the €!0 and the l-Os. notes were not the fault of the Deslgns Connlttee.
fhe KlwJ. was gtven prr,mlnenee t,ecr.:.use lt was the nationpl bl::it, and. lt was n:t
lmprobable that Lf a rrew stanclard nf value were adopted 1n r:trew Zealand the
terur lftlwilr viould be used. in place .rf the overworked nLsnoner npound. ll .{rcther
slternatlve was a erown-'note. DurJ.ng the I914-18 war, flve-shlllJngs nctes
were actuall,y prlnted. fr-rr a New Zep-.land bank, to overcome the shortage of
sllver, but the Dotes were not lssued. It ls reported. tbat meny yeare afterward,g one of the unlssuBcl notes was eent to the Sank fron Germany, wlth a re-

queet for pa5rnent.

Many lnterestlng early New Zealand currency-notes w€re then screened.,
lncludlng the trltzRoy d.ebentures, and early prlvate lser:ed tlescrlbed above.
Photograpbs of prlntlng-prese Doney of G€rneny rere aLgo shown, showlng rnnllsDotes }elng used. for etartlng a kltchen flre, for d.ecoratlng kltes arcal wa1lpaperlng, ancl an actual specl,men for 100,0OO,00O narks was sholrn. .[ Chlnese
bank note, llRed.eenable ln the Sllver Sank of llades;lllssu€al for br:rnlng at
burlal rltes, was also showa, wlth the ccmment that the lnscrlptlon rrast hardly
a eonplLnent to the d.eceaeeil. ,[, cheque by.Arthur Walcefleltl lseucil Ln December,
1841 , and a gulnea-note of D:nfrles, were al so shown. A pink-red llprank noterr
tres next cllscuseecl. lrllhe Preeerved. 3a:rlc of New Zealandn rras stated to have
tt19/-n oD the other, but otherbeen the lnecriptlon rlth n€5oll on one elde
wtee the deslgns were unlfontr - & erown antl "tt6
anchor lrrarrlra.ntn wlth a kookaburra
guffawlng, and a nportroltllrestlng naar a slgnature, llTar:x Pas.lf Ihe obJect
of the ttlssu€lr (seatterecl on a elty etreet durlng a eapplng proceoslon) wae to
draw attentlon to a toplcal cornplal.nt regard.lng the clashlng of colcure of
notes then ln clrculatlon.

Dlscusslng Maorl portraits on benk noteo, Mr. Joha-ones.{Daleroen eald that
Potatau Ie llhertwhero wa;s the successor to Tawhlao, the Maorl k1ng. lhe flret,
Tawhlao, sald. Ooret, wa6 nlmogt the only nan ln New Zeala:rrl whom the Meorle
wnuld have agreeil tn nake klng over then. He wae revrred, not ln f,alkato only,
but generally thror:ghout the trlbee of New Zealantl, as Gne of the most renowned.
warrlgrs of a forner generatlon. The nane of hls succesoor, Te Wherowhero, by
whlch be was flrst known to Errropeana, was obtalnecl through hls belng the flrst
of hls people to obtaln a^nd wear a ecarlet blanket, which ln the early daye of
New Zealand- waa regard.etl by the Maorle ee e great treaeure! red. was thelr
sacred. colour. llhe nanoe llPotatBulr, Onrst saye, elgnlfles rlHe that counteth
by nlgbtrn and thls nane was gJ.ven to hln on the tleath of hls wlfe, for whon
hls love was so great that he sat sleeplese, nlght after nlght, whlle ehe 1ay
dylng, lrcountlngrn ae tbe Maorls sald, llher laet hourertt (pg, ntghti !gtarl",
to cnunt). The portratt of Tav'hiao could. be restoretl ln tbe blank ova1, wlth
tottoo narks for the waterrarks, thus reetorlng balance to the d.eslga and
glvlng the neceesary sa.foguarcl.
Dealtng wlth IHE COMPOSITION 0X'AlfCIIllT ORmf, 3RONZE COINS, Mr. C.I[.3rantlt,
r gave a Eunma.ry of rovLewe publlshett ln lrThe Newe Sdltton - Indr:str1al
antl hglneerlng Chemlstryll and llsclence Newe Letterll on a nonograph by Prof.
E. R. Caley, .f Prlneeton Unlvorslty. Mr. Srandt statecl that reeults of
analysee of a large nrnber of early colns hact ehown how colnage bronzes of
varlous tlnes and places dlfforect ln tln, leatl and lron oontente. Bronge eolns
fron Maoedon nanufaetured. ln {OO B.C. contalned a consltlerable arnount of tln
end' very llttle 1ead. Greek bronze ln general eontalned leee tln and more lond.
as tlne went on. Ihe churges were so regr:.lar ln oortain eerlee of eolne that
they could. serve to d.eeld.e queetlons af eerlal. ord.er or tlato of lssuo. Profeseor Caley had suggested. that slnee 1n most early colne eury decroase ln tho
tln-content was acconpanlod. by an equal tncrease ln lead-contont, elthor 1ead.
cane to be subetltutetl for pa.rt of the ttn used ln the manufaeture of tho
alloys or that tLn-leeul al1oys were subetltutod for pure tln. Tho eubstltutlon
was thought to have beon largely the reeul-t of attempts to produco n brorrzo
more sultable for cnlnage than tho hLgh tln-bronso flret ueod., hut oconomLc
conelderattons mey also have playod a pert. llhe lnstnncas of vory hlgh londcontent (ZO to JO per cont" ) occurrlng ln tho col.ns nf tho flret nntl eocond.
centurles B.C. wore probulbly clue to meltlng colne of provlouo lserros wlth
netalllc lead. Tho olldcnco suggoetod that thnt prnetlco orrmo lnto 6onernl uoo
after the mlddle of the eecond. century F.C,, rurcl thnt productlon of now colttn,6o
bronze largely ceosed. The ehru.rge ln mlntlng prnctleo mny hnve boen tho roertlt
M.Sc.
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of the clestnrctlon of Carthege by the Ronans 1n 146 !rC.; wlth the coneequent
rileeppearance Df the eea-trade ln Cornlsh tln. The searcity of tln ln the
anclent Meillterranean worlcl for a long tlne after thls perlod nas also lntllcat:d
by cbarges ln the conpoeltlon of Ronan nlnrr coLner
. Studlee of the mlcro-structure of tbe Oreek colns showed that only a few
(prlnctpally the larger colns) naa tne r:ndlsturberl etructure eharacterlstlc of
east netal. ,[ large proportion hat! been nad.e by strlklng oaet blaDke, but by
far the greater proportlon hait evlclently been nad.e by strlklrg blanks that
hed. been prepared. ty nethod.s other tban csstlng. [he stu(y ras of practlcal
as rell as hletorleal lnterest, for examlnatlon of the d.egree of corroslon of
the varlous coins had. led to the concluglon that the nost reelstant bronze ras
one whlch contelned. a low proportlon of tln and e 1ow to mod.erate proportlon
nf 1ead. Thue, not onLy corrltl chenletry provlcle soroe Ldea of the tlne of
nanufa,cture of prevlouely uadatable cnlDs, but the age of obJects fouatl along
wltb such coiDs wou.ld ln the future be nrre reed,lly determlned. Detectlon of
forgery of anclent bronze eorrlil el eo be alcled. by the kaowleclge cf tbe coatest
coppet, tln an<I lead. and. other lnpurltlee errch as ereenl.c and eulphur, rhlch
latter wete verJr nuch lower ln nodsrn bronz€gr
Mr. Brandt referretl also to recent work on tarnlshlng of sllver and copper.
been ghown that these netals, rhen alloyed. wlth snall anounts of elther
alr:mlnluro or herylltum ancl then eubJected to certala rxltllslng proceeeee, d.eveloped, protectlve surface-fLLos conslstlng of Oxltle of alunlntum or berylllun.
lhese flrns possessed. renarkable reglstance to oxld.etlon a.nd tarnlehlng, but
detalls of thelr reelstance to surface-ebraslon was Dot yet avallable antl lt
was uot, thorefore, ee'By to state the full prgcttcal poeslbllltles of the pro-
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.4. p,'lper on S.ARTER by l{r. Johannes C. .Anclersen, M.B.E', F.n.S'N.2.
an exhibitlon of colne and rneclals by Mr. H. G. i'f111Lems, D.medln, wero' the
maln features of the 52nd. meetlng of the Society. Mr. Johalnes C. .{ndereen
preslded. The ,AnnrraJ- Meotlng was cleferred untl1 Monclay, 2tth Ju1y.

Mr. Johannes C. .qndersen sa.ld! lll have only a few words to sry on the
subject of barter, based, on record,ed examplee of lt ln our own country. The
same systero exlsted. ever;rvhere before tloney beca:ne the recognlsed medlruo rf
exchange, I will start with a few rcord.s frcn Me1vll1els rlTgtee,rl whlch describes hls e:qlerlences ln the Marquesas, more partleulnrly ln the valley Taipl
(whlch gives the tltle to hls book), at a clate about the same as that 1n whlch
are 1a.1c[ the New Zea]-ancl scenes of whlch I shal1 speak. Me1v111e wrltes!
lOne pecullarlty that flxed. my admlratlon was the perpetual hl1ar1ty ro'rgntng
through the whole exbent of the vale. ltrere seemed to be no cares, gr'^efs,
troubles, or vexablons, ln o11 Typee. The hor:rs trippetl- along as gal1y as the
laughlng couplee d.own a country 1aae. There vrere none of those ihousand
sources of lrrlfatlon tha,t the lngenuity of clvl-llzed. nan has created to mar
hle own fe1lclty. There wele no fnrebodings of mortl;ages, no protested notes,
no b1]1 s payable, no c[S ts to honour 1n T]rpee, no unre&sone.blo tail:;rs and
shoema]<erer perversoly bent on belng pald.i no drrns of nrry ck:scrlptloni uo
assault and batterf, attornoys to foment cllsco:'d, backlng thelr cllents up to a
qrrarrel , encl then knockir:g thelr heacie together'i no Foor relatlons overlastlng1y occupying thespare bed-chcmber. nnd dJminishlng thc fn.mlly-room at the
]'rrealifost tablef no d.estituto wldows vrlth thetr ehj.l dren starving on the eold
charltles of the vrnrldi no be11p1ars i no debtoral prlsonsi no prourl and hard-hearted nebnhs ltr T;pcr: i or, to srrm up n1 1 I n ono woril - no monr.'yl That I root
of all evil. I wns not to hc f ,:rrrnrl i n tlrL: I'a'l l r':r. Thoro rqore sL\rne spotn tn thnt
sututy val-t: y'5s'1" thir'.' \,.'oulrl j-t:,'qut rr t. l1' r,.sr,rt f n dr'.lt l:h(,tnfrr.lvos r'.'tth {:nrl n:rds

of f-l,ovrt'r's. To h:rv,r 1; ,,11 lllr.'1 r{.('l 1 rrln.l }'crtr'nt}r 1,}rt. r':h..rrLor-rsr of ^ttr> cf tho
hoautiful qrov,:ci thrr *1r'orrrrrl lhorrl; thom strrrurrr wlth fror":hl J'-llnthorttl t'trtls ntrd
blossons, employed ln wcn,vlng- chnyrlcrts and necklaco6t .rne v.ould havo thrttght
that all the traln of tr'Iorl had gnthorcd togother to lcoc.rp a feetlvnl ln hrrnour
of thelr nietress.

lWtth the young men there seemeil alnost alwaye some matter of allverslon or
buslness on hand. that afforileil a constent varlety of enJoynont. Ilut whothor
flshingp or carvlng cenoes, or pollshlng ttretr ornaments, nevor was thero oxhibtted. the leest elgn of etrlfe or contentlon am<rng thom. .ds f:r thc warrlrrs
they nalntalned a tranqull d.tg,ntty of d.eneannur, Journeylng occaslc,nally f rom
houso to houee, where thoy wero always suro to bo recolvod wlth the attontlon
bestowed upon dlstlngulshed gueste. Tho old men, of whom thoro wero many ln
the valer seldom stlrred. from tholr mate, whero thoy woulrl rocllno for horlre,
smoking antl talktng to one anothor wlt)r all the garrullty of age.t ,{nd horo I
ntght renlnd you of the garrulcus o1d. non ln the Illod, ancl how Homor makos
them glve you an lrrprosslon of tho grerat bear.rty of Holon wlthout nttomptlng
hlnself to d.escrlbe what was indescrlbabloi ho rornarke thnt oven thoso old mon
stttlng 1n the sun wore silerrcecl by hor rrppoarrrncel thelr eyee watching hor no
sho perssed,

by,l

nOonlng now to our owrl shoros. Port Und.erwoocl, the northern extromity of
Cloudy Sayr M.erlbornugh, was a noted whnllng eentre a hund.red yoars ngo. Ono
of the early colonlsing sh1ps, the rrlord,dueklandrr, wns &t Port Undorwood. ln
tr'ebruary, 1842, on the way to Nelson rclth eetblers, nncl. Farnlcoat hos thle
entry ln hls Journali I.Mter bronkfast we saw two whallng boats ccnrlng from
the port towards us, oJnong othore - Engl 1sh, Ilest Inctlnn, and.Amorleane.
There were 6tme natlve rnon end. fine natlve wonen, the wlvos of tho Err6llsh,
etc. The wcmon were d.reesetl In Englloh cotton gowno wlth tt blrmkot n;rrt slrnwl .
For enr-ornanents thoy vrore hrrlf-crovrns and dollars tlecl wlth btnck rlbhon by
a large hole ln their ears and. Enother 1n the coJ.ns. Thoro 1s a scho.rir(rr now
)relng built here. She ls belirg bullt by a eerpentor who hns been.l. lvlr:6 horo
fourteen ye&rs. He hasl 1lko severnl othere, mnrrlod. n nnblvo w.mur. Sho wrrc
dressod. ln a splendld plnld gown e"nd. lnoked vory well wlth a I'ronch crown ln
one e&r anil u Brgllsh hnlf-crown ln the other.l
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Here ln the next nnte ls an exaruple of a good. Maorl eustom, the parema.ta,
llluetrated by the Rev. Ironsld.e, who wns statloned. at Ngakuta, near Port Underwood., Just befgre the tlme of the i{alrau tragedy of 184J, Hls mlssion statlon,
wlth lts merry branches, was ln gnod. wnrklng order as the account shows of whieh
I arqglvlng you orfly extracts. Testafients had been promlsed to the MaorJ.e and
were being eargerly looked for. I::onslcte wrliesi lEarly ln Janr:ary, 1842,
the lnng-wished-for suppl;r of natlve Testarnents arrj-ved. The llTrltonll on her
flrst visit to CJ.orrd;r Fay, brou.qht the treasures, and I shall not fnrget the
mornlng of thelr a,rrlrra.l . Soon afbr:r cjn:r] ight FIe wcre arorrsed by natlves
knocklng a,t ther '1orrr, trppinl,; n.t the wlndows, and. shouting out, tEl rvhakatikal
- ko te kalpu)<o - Taraltoni! - ko nga pu-ke4ruka.r (S1r, get up - here ls the
shlp, the lTritont - the books! ) I tooked, out r,f the wlndowi there was the
little schooner at anchor, a quarter of a nlle nff. She never looked- better
to me than she d.td that nornlng. t 0f the Testarnents, 450 had been allotted to
Ironsiclels allstrict - not nearl;v enough to ft1l d.emands, and they had to be
d.lvld.ed. jud.lclous1y. Ee se',t out on a paper the llst of the vl11eges, with the
nalnes of the teachers ln eharge, apportlonlng to each as marry ae coul-cl be
sparecl - 10 here, 12 there, e.nil so on throughout the dlsbrict, ti1I the whole
number vras exhausted-. Now the Maorl had a custom of givlng as well ae r€celvlngi whoevor recolvod. knnw Lt wae lncrurbent on hln to glve sone thlng ln return.
Ironslde knew thlsr Fnd wlsheid to convey a hlnt as alellcately ae he could, that
eome return for the books nas hoped. for to defray cost of prlntlng, tralsport,
etc. There were /OO Maorls at the gatherLng, and, after the formal openlng,
the Rev. Ironslde add-ressed. then ln thls wayl lHero Ls the great feast provlded for us by our good. fathers anil frlends ln England - a fea6t of the llord.
of L1fe, You have a custom aJnong yourselves called paremata. .{, chlef who
accepts an lnvltatlon to a feast I'rom a.nother chlef, whlle he ls partaklng of
lt, ls conslderlng about me&J.ng a parernata, a return feasti ancl eo by-and-bye
there ls pr:rvlcled ln return, lf posoible, a larger anil rlcher feast than the
flret. Stall we Lrave a parenata'tt The narnee of the teachers were then called
out, vlllage by vllIage, and each recelved the portlon for hle people. I have
often wlshe$ I couId reproduce tho scene ln a plcture - hoaven srlllng ablve,
the vallef/Hurrourdlng htlls elothed tn the rlchest verdure of early autunD,
the crowd bf Maort s, s"l1 wlth stralnecl gaze looklng at the dLetrlbutlon, the
teacher, as hls nane(was e€l1ed out, sprlnglng up and rushlng to the etand,
leaping o€r the head.s of those squatteil ln front of hlm, clutchlng the hoap
asslgned to hln, and. awe;r back to hts pIace, hugglng to hls breast the coveted.
treasure. .{n angel ln hle fltght mlght have boen arrested by the 6cen6. t'ho
sule"sf,)n >Eee*e thrown out about the paremata fel1 lnto good. sol1 and soon bogan to gornlnate. In two 'rr three weeke I notlced. an unusual stlr among the people cf
the vl11age. All seeneat to be full of repressed exciternontf preparatlone for
a great d.tsplay wero everJrwhere efoot. I concluded tirat the paremnta was coming. tr'ron the front wlndows of the nleslon house could. be seon sevorrll large
canoes, ful1y nannecl, comlng up the bay to the etatlon at raclng opeed, each
fra,ntlcally strlvlng to be flret. Fron the back pnrt of the house was seen n
long 11ne of Maorls, ln Ind-lon flle, coming over the saddlo Ln the hllle Bopnratlng us from the sor:1d., each ono wlth a fu11 heavy boeket on hls back, and
sone, Ln addltlon, wlth a pl.E on a strlng 1n hle hand, guldlng hlm a1ong. My
wlfe and I were dellghtlng oursolvcre wLth the anlmated.6cone, llstonlng to tho
eager shoutlng of each fresh arrlvalr when we wer€ uncerernonlously told to go
lnslde the houso and 6hut tho d,oor - wo wore not wanted. yet. We eubmtttod end
waltecl patlently. When e1l was rea(y we were sunmoned. Thoro, ln front of us,
was a long heap of b,skets, about threo feet high, etrotehing from one end of
the yard to the othor. I eounted 600 baskets, fu1l of potatoes, Indlan corn,
& pr:-upkins, otc. Iach basket would welgh, ful1y 55 fts. On the nthor elcLo
of the heap, tled. by the 1eg to the fence behlndl wero Eeven good-slzod plgs.
On the heap of baskets at one ond rcas a parcol tlecl up Ln nn old handkerchlof
to which my attentlon w&s speelnlly d.lrected. .A11 belng roa(v, 'lut sprang the
na.ster of egremonles, Haanl Kolnakl, chief of the lYhokonuL vlllago ln the
sorrnd. - as flne a speelmen of the Maorl raco as you woulcl seo from Te Rolngn
to ltfurthtlnr. Wlth true native eourtosy the plaee of honour had l,ecn eodotl tcr
hin by the Ngatltoa ehlefe of Cloud.y Bny. Hoarrl, tueklng up hls trlnnkot, wlth
a long natlve €pear ln hle hand., ran baclcward. and forrvord from one ond of tho
food.-pl1e to the other, strJlrlng tho baskets wlth hls spenr nt intervals.
lHere ls our feastlhe crlecli ltake lt and glve lt to our 1ovln4 fntlrers ln
Englandi lt 1s all we can clo to ehow our love to them for thelr gront klndnoos
ln sondlng to us te pukapuka tapu. In the lltt1e pnrcel at the end of tho pllo
wast a lot of sllver dollars and, erown plecos - $ngllsh, Freneh, Spnnlsh, .{morlcan. These had bot:n ln tholr posseoslon for mnny ycars. Mnny of thom hnd bot 'r
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boreC thlougfr and vrorn as ea:r'-orna:nents by the wonlen, tnrt thev were freely sacr1f lced on thls oeco,slon. Tlrey arnounted to {9,17.5. ftre 5OO baskets ancL the
seven plgs I sold to one of the traclere for,92j. Thoy were worth much more, but
trailers were few and. I was at thelr nercy." The ltttle parcel ln the handkerchlef would have nade the eyes of nr:nlematlsts eparkle. fhere would have been
nany good speclnens to add to the collectlon of ihe polyglot colns clrculatlng
tn New Zealand tlurlng that trensltlon perlod. between ba.rter and banker, between
Do troney and less tha no noney, for t111 nan knew tt he d-ld. not know he lacked
lt. It le a sad word that nust be edd.ed. to th1s. llhe Revr Ironside hatl rnacle a
perfect succees of h1s mlssLon to the Maorls ln the Cloudy 3ay whallng d.lstr1ct,
whlch closely nelghboured the lfalrau Val1ey, In llttle roore than a year was to
occur that trage(y whtch rulned. and broke up the ulsslon and 6et back the settlened of New Zealand for many yeers.

nlt should be emphaelzed. that, whllst there was coln lnclucled tn the glft
of the paremata, that dtd, not meke lt a paymenti lt w&s a return gtfti the
Maorls themselvee eot the value on the Testaments. ft was perhaps harclly barter
- 1t was rather gLft than elther barter or purehase.
lrfhe fo11owlng ls an example of true barter and lt took place before the
fu1ly eetabllshed in New Zealand. with all hls topsy-turvey flnanelal
nanlpulattons errd. conplleatlons of lnterest and exchange and. present value anci
dLscount and whatnot, It Is record.ed by Samuel Marsden, who on l8th January,
1815, was at the eouth end. of the Haurakt Gulf. IIe writes! lseveral of the
natlves of the Bay of Island.s hod. bror:ght wlth then a ltttle tratle. Some a
few nallsr others sna1l plecos of lron hoops, some a few feathers ancl a varlety
of artlcles of no veJ-ue to Europeans but of nuch value to thenselves. The
vlllage was all ln motloni they crowded. together llke a falr from every quarter.
Some of the lnhabltents brought cloakg to ee1l and varlous other artlcles, so
that the whole day exhlblted a busy ecene, and many thlngs were beught and eoId.
tn thelr way. IVhen the falr was over, the ladles entertalned us wlth several
d.arces and songs. One of then hari on a flne upper garment whlch a chlef from
Ranglhou, who had come with ue, wanted- to procure for hls wl,fe. He had blught
a box of feathers neatly clrsssed, the plthy part of the gul1l havlng been all
cut off errd only the external part renalnlng, to whlch the feather was attached.,
natle the feathers wave gracefully with the smelleet breeze when plaeed tn the
hair. He opened. lt ln the presence of the 1acllee. Many of them wanted. these
feathers' He, on the other hand,, requlred the flne garuent. .After plactr41
very ts.stefully two or three feathers ln oeverel of the lacllesl halr, she that
haii got tlrls flne garnent, when she beheld. how elegent they appeared. ln the
heacls of those who had them, bece-e extremely lrpatlent to poesess such an ornament. He asked her to se11 her garrnent (he, nf coursep meant exchange):
she stooil hesltatlng for sone tlme. At length he lald d.own a certaln nuntor at
her feet. Tbls temptatlon she could not reslst, but lnstantly threw off the
garnent and dellvered. lt to hl.rn for the feathers. The chlef on o\rr return presented. thls preclous gernent to hle wlfe.'
Pakeha was

nThe

chlef refcrred to was Te Url-o-'kanae. He was a wLtneser to the aleed
of sale of the land for the mlsslnn whlch Marsden had Just eetabllshed at
Ranglhouar hls slgnature beLng a copy of hle tattoo. Ranglhoun ls rlt the 3ay
of Islantls, clase to the place where Marsclen Crrss was lnter erected ln cornnerornoratlon of Maredenl s oponing of the nlsslon ln New Zealand. John L. Nlcholaer who hatl acconperled Ma^rsclen frorn Port Jackson, waa prese]rt on that occa6lon and he adtls a llttle ttetaLl, so that hls account makee a good. supplement to
Marsalenls. He wrltes! lwe had here an opportunlty of observlng how the
natlvee traneact the affalre of trede alnong each other. The merrchnndlse of Te
Url-o-kanae conslsted of a number of whlte foathers of the ga.nnet, whlch are
unlversally worn by both sexes ln thls country, but pr,epc,rred excLuelvoly ln the
Bay of Is1ands, whenco they o.re earrled. lnto tho other dlstrLcte ancl form a
staple artlcle of trade. These feathors aro noatly dresoerl , mrl oaeh of thom
has a sma1l pleee of rood tlod. rou.nd the c1u11.1 entl v"hlch servr)o to o tlcl< ln
the halr. Ottr humtlror.rs frlr.n(l wns nrw tho nngnet of n,ttrnctlon tn a.ll. the

l-nclles in thr> vI]Ilrr:r'ln (:(\lt11(,(lltr:lt(1t sl']t1s v,.rlt1. I'lr. 1nr'l o11rr11(rlrt;nl n1roo, rutd,
Seatlne }t:lmr:t'r If .in t]tc trtjrlrt of tir,, 111,y r'1t'i:l r,, hr, 1,p1,pnrr,rl to rrrrtlt: l;]rn tox
that eontrrllerl the f,.:rther:r f1r,r'l-rhifl' l:hnlr l1'1|illr,rih llln.
'lllre rlqhl, nt oneei
f L11ecl thc r'"hllrr rlrouF r"rlth lotr t;rrrf , nn(1 , tnk:l nr' rronro of l;trr. I'r,atht rs out of tho
brx l-n which he hed. lnltl thrrrn ri'ith as mrrch rtt xtr-.rlt1' ns lf the.v hnd. }oen pnekorl
uP by the nost oxporloneed man mllllnor ln London, hei strrek sovernl of tliom l.n
the heacls of the sumound.lng lacllos who, when thuo doeoratorl , congrnttrlntod
each other wlth ecstatle trrursporte, whlle thoy lncllvlclrrrrlly botrnyocl a ludt-
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cr4us self-conplacency. He then counted. out twelve of the feathers and 1aid.
them d.own wlth utuch gallantry at the feet of the young d.a^usel who had the cloak,
giving her at the sane tlme a large brurch of the clown of the gannet, which ls
ueed. as En ornanent for the ear. Upon recelving these she immediately gave hln
the oloak in exchange, and Ie Url-o-kanaer carefully tytng up h1s box agaln,
walked off to eupply nore custoners. The lad.lee Dow conmencecl dancing antl
slnglngr whlch they kept up for some t1me, nuch In the same style that we had
wltnessod ln the Bay of leland.s. t
'{The falr lasted for some tlne, whlle Te Url, 1lke another Autefysu.,
fron lnpressionable nalclens valuablesnore regarcLed in the Bay of
Islands than the feathers he had. for dlsposal. Savage wrltes of some of the
artlcles for whlch Autolycus wheed.led. ln valn. He says! I Some of the most
beautiful cloel<s we had yet seen were exhlbltetl for sale. X'our of the 1ad1es
clecorated wlth these, whlch were very large and. rlchly ornarnented, q>peared to
great advaatage, belng extrenely hanclsome women ancl not disflgured by any extraneous devlces. On these cloalce they set a very high prlce (he means value )
and. noulil take nothtng for then but axes, of whlch we had none to barter (there
he aetually uses the wor<I), eo that our deslre to obtaln then could not be
gratifled.. I offered. then tok1s, and large flsh-hooks, but they decllned. the
exchangef and- even our frlencl Te Url-o-kanaels feathers were not of sufflclent
attractlon. The corDrnon cloaks they parted wlth readlly enough, but the d-ress
ones were not to be bought, unless by artlcles thoy considered of equeJ- lntrlnwheedJ.ed

slc value, I
rrl ask you lf thts dtsplay of thelr cloake by the four hanclsome young
women w&s not an early nannequln paratle? .And can erry of you tel1 me what sort
of receptlcn you would. get lf you went Lnto Klrkcaldiefe or tho D.I.C. and
offeretl a few axes ln exchango for eome of their fine ovenlng cloaks? And as
a roatter of fact, those eome evenlng cloake, even the best of theq would not,
ln open narket, fetch one-tenth of the prlce of thoee four drese-e1oaks, as
Savage calls them, whlch thelr own€rs then were wllllng to part lrJ.th for axes
whlch now would. not fetch a tcnth of one of the Klrkcal-dlele clraks. What a
topsy-tsjsey world, where so much clepencls uporr the mere whlns of nen and wornen
who €xe on the scene for eo short a whlle.

flnal plcture from the far South of New Zealanil. 0n ?i]nd ,[pr11 , 1[J50,
Capt. Stokeo was at the Neck, Stewart Island, and. saw an olil MaorJ woman wlth
tatoolnp; oE arms, broast and back - bui not llaori tattooing. 'To each of tho
pletures a history wae attached-, the soparatc groups belng nn ebetract rurd
chronicle of sonte evernt in hcr oxporlence. There werrc Maorl men engagod ln
mortal combp"t vrlth thc:1r tonrrltn'tlrs, wemLrn ns lrjlr,ct,ntors, oo.,mtnfll.y encotr.rnglng
thelr husbands anri br.o [:h' r.s tn I rr.t' on with rl,",lrt; r'oo(1 lvll 1. 'lho l;nttoo on thcc
left arm sra.t a ntan holili-rut B rrlln pr.r:l)(.nd1(:uL,'rr'l.r'1,' lth hhe mrrzzlr: to hls hon.il,
the sulcld.u of n t',,-l nti vo Jn ,-irlnl's irnst dctoetcd ln lmpr'6p111' lntorcorrrr:e wj th
another cirief rs rlb. .furtic1|rLtlrrrl unpf oasn.nt rosult6 usual. 1n mch casos Rlrl
exasperated- at loslng hls pe.rarlour, he had rJumpotl tho life to comel. Hnlfcrown pleces plerced for the purpose, nnrl of old Goor.go IV colnago hung no
pend-ants to her eets. fhey also wcre ,qhll1lnge ancl sllqronces &B onr-rlngs.
Northwertl thelr country womon usually offect the brtlltant whlte tooth of a
specles of ground. shark, tJ.pped wlth rod seallng wax, whlch frorn lts showy tint
ls ectensively used. for personel adornment. ,[ slng;lo d.rop of eeml-transparent
greenstone suspendecl ln the ear by'lllack ribbon, le elso much worh - enil many
thruet lnto the enortnous apertures sltt ln that d.ellcate portlon of theLr
person a,lof emal1 ortLclos of Europerur worlqranshlp they ean ley hold of. Thue
I have sebn old brace-buekles, a plece of e gun-lock, soLdlersl brase buttone,
a brass-tlpped eotton-teel, so app1led.t
llOne

llThe Maorlg ln theLr gerneration wero wleer than the chlldren of 1lght
they put the noble metal-s to thelr truo use - ornament ancl ad.ornment.ll
.aLL.AN SUIHERLAITD,

Gleneagles Flats,
WELLINSTON, N. Z.

Hon. Secretary.

ERRATA
Page 118, par.

2, I1ne 12.

lrlrultatlonrr for
the
Subetltute
rllrrlgat 1on. rl word.

Page 118, par,

J, llne !.

The quotatlon end.e wlth ---- garrullty
of a-ge"r Pleaee, therefore, lneert

apoetrophe after the word. rl agell and
d.elete apostrophe after the last word.
1n the eame paragraph.
Page 1J-!, 11ne
Page

Jl frgnlfoot.

11!, 11ne

The

flrst word ln the l1ne ehoutd
, not ll ecene. ll

ller:,gi;r-'stlonll

The Fourth word ehould. be

not

ll

named..

rrname,

be
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Page 120, par.

The quotatlon end.s at rrmercy. lr Please
lnsert apostrophe accord-lngIy and
d.elete apostrophe af ter the word.
llyearsll at end of same paragraph.

par. J, Ilne 1{,
Page I2I, p&ra. 1.
Page 121, prlr&. I .

The Last word. 1n the llne shoul<L be
ll br:oughtll
not ll bought. ll

Page 12O,

wlth the pnra.graph.
F-lcario. 1,trerr,r1'ot,cIns ert apostr.op]re
af ter the l.:rst wcnd Jn the parr,rgraph
l'-l-sllancie.lr Then after the apos'I')tc quotatl.on ends

trophe at thc beglnnlng of the next
paragraph to a quotatlon mark (ltl;
Page 121, par.

word rrworklr ehoul-d. be
4, 1lne ! from end.. lhe
lrworn.
llne J from end.. The word. lrand.rr ehould be rrany.lt
Ilne J frorn tiro boglnnlng of the paragraph:
Bef'ore the wonde rrTo each of tholl
lneert an apoetropher, ard aleo an
apoetrophe after the wor"d. napplledtl
at the end. of the paragraph.
rl

cllt t o.

dltto.
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IInW ZIAI,AND NUMI SII.AII C SOCIETT.

4ryTjl HFo
Ihe Corurcll of the New Zoaland Nr:mlsna.tic Soclety has the honour to preeent lis Annunl Report and Salance sheet for the y€ar enileil Jlet May, 1940.
[he year covers an eventful perlod. ln the hlstory of the country, flrctly the
outbreak of the second. Great llal, and., secondly, the centennlal of New Zealand
as a Brltish possesslon. [tre Soclety, wlth the ald. of the Government, lssued
a Centennial connenoratj.ve medal, lu sllver antl bronze, and the Government
lssued a Cenbentrlal half-crown, and bronze penni.es antt halfpennles, bearing
dlstinctlve New Zeala.nd. tLeslgne. New Beeerve Sank Notes were a1 so lssuecl c[urlng the Centennlal year.
Meetlngs of the Soclety rzere hcld ab regular lntervals clurlng the year and
regula^r reports have been lssued to mernbers. Drrlng the wa,ro dtfficulty nay be
e:cperleneed- ln en.rryin,g on the activlties of ttre SocJ,ety, but lt ls hoped to
continue as far as possibl e! ns mor:t;1n6{s provld.e a vnlr.rabl.e crrlturnl antldote

to thtr straln of

vrat.

D.rr:i ng the yrrnr hhr' IIorr, Socrob1ry publ tshotl t,he fl':st h111' c,f hls llNurnlsmatlc Hlstory of liev,r Zealancl,rlrtlius nraking availabl-e, for the flrst tlrner much
orlglnal hlstorLcal lnformatj-on v;h-lch has 1a1d the foundation of numlsmatic
lltorature of New Zealruril, arnd whlch will renaln a stand:.rd reforonce on the
subJect for nany.years. The papere read. befrrre the Soclety also contaln nrrch
hlstorlcal errd aunlsnatlc lnformatlon, and reflect a quJ.ckeneal interest ln the
hlstory of the country durlng the Centennlal year.

The nernbershlp of the Soclety stande at 146 and the flnances, as ehown in
the balance-sheet, reflect a very gat,lefactory posltlon, havlng regerd to the
d,tfftcult tlnee through whlch we aro paselng.
X'or tho Councll

of tho Soclety,

JOIIAM{IS ANDSRS$I, Preei.tlent.

INCOMI AND EPII\rDITI}RI .tCCOIINI xoR rEAx ENDING

Belance Oritlnary

tl6ltg . .,

Cash on nana

.Ar/c.

!6139 .,

Subserlptlons reeelved
Interest P"0. S.3. Trust
.Account to tf 4f 4o ,.
Interest Ordtnary,[,/c.

to tl4l4o

..

..

629

By
6

t4 !78
1

100

t4 L50

117 2
t>
.95
tu

17 I

],,lAY 1940

uw

€ed.

INCOME

Eo Balance P.0.SnB. Truet
Ascount

]Iot

Printlng & Statlonory ..
Srrbscr tptlon to lrlhunlematlstrl .. r.
Cash ln :nalrld,3ll1l4o

8.

s

tt

18 18

2

18
15

o

b

lalance P.0.S.3. Tnrst

6q 6
ltlll+o ..
3tl5l4o,, oD ., .r lolB

.tle

Salanco Ordlnary .Account

(sga)

four . correct!
(sed) Df CIIE fiylrD, IIon, .Auctltor.

o. c.

gl-lll
sxxlRwooD,

Hon. Treasurer.

Exernlned and.

CIXfIENNI.$ MEqAl.ACCOIJN! [trls account was not flnalleed. at the end of the
yeRr' but Is sI 1ght1y ln cretllt. I11 sllver nredrule haw been sold, but approxlmately 200 bronze psrlnl s, at Je.ft. renaln to be soLtl. Ihese nny be purchnooil
through the larger post offlcos. ,4, sutr--conmlttee le formulatlng a eeheme for
the d.Isposal of theee modale. Suggestlone fron nembers would be welcomecl. Mombors ere asked. to assiet sales ln thelr centres by asktng Jewellers and othere
to dlsplay nedals ln shop wlnilowe. -luthorlty for the reloase of epoclmone for
dleplay nay be obtalnecl through Mr. H.D.X'ergusonr J9 North llerraee, Welllngton.
.0$ItltAl l(E$!II.Iqi Montlayr 29th July. Electlon of Offlcors, Mombore aro aekeil
to lnvlbe vis:ii;ors.
EMERGEI'ICY SItj4Lq_jgqJL.\TI-S$.i SubJoct to f 1nal conflrma,tlon lry llroasury, rnontbers of the Scclety ln lYelllngton are not ltsttng gonulno nrrnlsmatlo opoclnene.

TIIE NIW

IgglT ot

5Jro,

VoI.

II
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ZtrlA]'.0.ND NUMISIvI.A.TIC SOCIETY.

(9trr;urrr.til

MTETTNG9

agth Jur,y, 1940.

The Nlnth ,Annual Meetlng of the Society was held at the TurnbuJ-l l,ibrary
on the 29th Ju1y. Mr. Johannes.dnd-ersen, M,B"E., F.B.S.N.Z., Presldent, occupled- the Chair. .tpologles foi abserree were receivecl from Professor J. Rankine
Srown and .Archd-eacon G, IL Oal in, tr'" R. N. S. , Vice-Preeitlents. fhe Minutes of the
previous Annual lleeting were ccnfirnred..
The work of the Soclety was revlewed by Mr. Johannes .And.ereen, Mr. A.
Qutnne1l, Mrn H" Do Forguson and Mr. A Su.ther1and.. Satlsfactlon was expressed
at the contlmred. strength of the nenrbership antl the success that had attenilecl
the efforts of the Soclety durlng the Centennlal year.

Atterrtion wae d,rawn to outstancling eubscriptions €{5, and
Mr. H.D. X'ergueon sta,ted. that 1n vlew of lncreased' cost
of sendlng out reports, nenbers be asl;ed to co-operate by remitting overdue subscrlptlons. Menbors valued the reporte whlch rrer€ well worth the rnoclest subscriptlon of 5l-, After one month the names of unfina.nclal members shoulcl be
removed. fron the ro11r The Trcasurer reported that sfter the recent remlnd-er
subscrlptions were conlng ln well end. that tbe absence of earller remlnders lvas
due, 1n part, to the anorurt outstancling.
OVERDUE SUBSCRIPTIQN9!

CENTIIII{I,{L

!4XIlAlS.: The Hon. Secretary reported. that there wer6 1/1 bronze

ned.als

315a. ) on hand and that all sllver med.als (at 7/5a. ) irad
been soltl. Mr. M. llornblow reported that tt had been d.ecld.ed. to permit members
to ord.er sllver med.al-s untll encl of Au53rst, after which the dies were to be marked
and placecl ln Doninlon Museum. Mr. Sutherland stateci that Mr. H.G.Wl1llams of
Dunedln hacl sone sllver and bronze nedols for dJ-sposa]. Glfte of medals to Muserlns and Hon. Correspondlng Menbers !!ou1d have to bo consLd.ereil. Efforte would
be mad.e to dlspose of the bal.ance before the end. of the year. At the invltatlon
of Mr. H.G.Mayer, menbcrs of the Socloty ha.cL, frorn tlme to t1me, visited. hls workg
antl wltnessed. the lnterestlng procoss, of striktng contennlal medals. llhe nunber
of proceesee end the nodern prees lnprossetl eJ-1 who were able to wltness the work
ln progress.

(al

The Annual Rcport ancl. Balance Sheet were adopted unanimously.

Offlcers for the ensulng year were olectecl o,s follows:- Patron, the
Hon. Lord, Galwayi honorary 11fe patron, tho Rt' Hon. Vlscount Sledlsloei
presid.ent, Mr. Johannes C. .And.erseni vl.ce-presld.erits, Messrs. J. C. Entrican (.Auckler,nd.), E.K.Cameron (Havera), ,Archd.eacbn G,HnGavln (New Pl-ymouth), S.R.McOatlurn
(Itanganut), N. Solornan (Napler), the Rev. D.C.3ates, J"I[.Heenan, C.M.G., Professor J. Rankine 3rown, Slr Jnnes Et1lott, E. Gllborteon, (Wel1lngton), ,I.F.
Ward. (Hokltlka), P.Tfatts Ru]-e (Tlmaru), Mr. Ill11l Fe1 s, C.M.G., Co1 onel G.Sarclay
(nuneAtn), Ii,G"IIJlllems (UrneOtn), ood J. Robertson (Invorcarel11); corurcll,
ilossrs. H.G.Mayer, HoR.Ford, .4,.Qplnnel1, Yl.Do!'erguson, J.Borryi hon. troastrrer,
Mr. G.C.Sherwoocli hon. secreto.ry, Mr, ,{11an Suthorlnndl hon. aeslstnnt eecretary,
Mr. 1,,i. Honiblowi hon. aud.1tor, Mr. lY.Chetwynd.

Rt.

In returnLng tluLnks for hls re-r-:1ectlon ns Prcs.i dcnt, Mr. Johnnnos.q.ndersen
sa.id he eJways en,joyed,r.ttcnd.inA rnoetlrrgs of tho Socirrt,y, not only boenuso of the
f riend.ly artd errthus j l si:j c :, tmosl)lrr)ro t.lrnt, prcvr'll nrl , brrt a.l- so becrtrrscr of tho good
stand.ard of tht-r l)flp()Ts1 Lr-.".ri rrxl tlrrr vi t,n)i t;,' srli,:rr',rr h]. tltc Sor:icty in n11 mattete
rtllatlng to nrlrir:m,'Ltlr:rr.
Good. wishcs for thr; corrtltruod succoss of thrr Socloty wero r:oad from Vlscoult Bled.isloe, Slr John llnnhnm, Bt., (who hns roJolnocl hls rogl.ntlnt tn England),
Mr. C.A.Priaulx, ProsLilont of tho Nurolsmatlc Socloty of South.{ustrallat Mr. J.

Hunt Deacon, Ad-elald.el Mr.

Ilcaver,

,A.

S.Kenyon, Molbourno, Mossrs. Owon flomln6 and C.J.V.

Syfuiey.

The Gllbertson collectj.on of rlp:J.aJgllllgA colns (rnostly Ronan,, Gl'eok,
Turklsh ond Contlnental, sllvcr cJxd, bronzo) vlll bo eubmlttod, for offors at nert
neetlng. ,4, serles of bronzo hgl-1sh nocle.ls subnlttetl by Mr. lLG. Wtl1larns' Dtuedin, wns held. over for offors at noxt moetlng.

EXHISITS: Mrr Pr
neda1,

W,".tte

Rulo, flmaru, eubmltted a largo-scelo lllustratlon of a
Czecho-Slovaklan soldler,

ln gold colourod metal, d.oplctlng n

Pa4e 12{

Ln chains, wlth a wife and child weeplng. These med.al-e were recentLy struck ln
York for relief f'unds and the deslgn, powerfully executed., te11s tts own
tale. (gl'"a. H. G.Will-ia,:rs, Drned.ln).-

New

.Advice has becn reeelved. thai the lrl"Zo Instituto of ,{rchltectrs go1 d. medal
ot IJJ) has been awarded. to Mr. P. Wabts Ru1e, F.j\T.2. I..4., (Vlce-Presitlent,
Tlmaru), for the surgical- block at the Tinaru l\rbllc Hospltal. It was decided to
ask I{r. Ilatts Rule to submit a pa.per on the hlstory of the award. and a descrlptlon of the medal which is award.ed annually for the most notable butldtng erected.
f

Llsts of Forelgn coins clrcula,tlng in New Zealand, untl1 1810, and avallable for sale by lviro Ho G, Wi11lams, Drnedine will be submltted to next meetlng
for possible inclusion ln next report.
In a short paper on IITHE SLAI'IESE TIC.Ai, 0R B,AIITI| , Mr. Hassell Martln sald,
is
a smal1 klngd.on of South Eastern Asla lylag between Burma (whi.ch has
'rsiarn
been prominent ln the news of late) and French Indo-China. In 1!28 the Sramese
Gurrency Act was passect whlch establlshed the Unlt of Currency as the Saht or,
at lt ie usually referred- to in Engllsh, the Tlcal. It l-s worth, at the present
rate of exchange, about 1/8d., but with wor1d. cond.ltions as they are lt ls doubtful whether thls is a stable flgure. Slnm went off the Gold Stanciard- ln M::y,
1932, and the present med-lum of oxchange is paper Dorlc/o .Actual1y paper has
been ln clrculatlon slnce 1!02 but not to such an extent as ls the caso today.
Sllver Ticals or rlbuLlctrl money ln the form exhlblted were struck until about
1850, when tho form of the Sla.moee colnage was chrlgecl from stamped clrcr:1ar or
bean-shaped- pieees of sllver to metal cllscs similn: to European lssues and- beari-ng portraits of the reignlng soverelgn. Tho lssues of modern coins are ln
goldr eilver and. copper. Tho three specinens exhlbited bear two stamps lndentecl
on them. The larger stamp 1s the lnsl.gnla of the reigning monarch ancl the smaller one (which ls tho snme on l11 thr'e:) is probat'1y lnd.ice"tive of the value, ln
this case the r:nit1 one tieal. Tbjs unit 1s divi:tcd. into fractlonal parts, the
ha-lf tical known ns r trio s:rLrrrril [rir c:'r anr] t]rc, qr.r,rrtcr ticnl or one srrlung.
.Actlral 1y provision wr'r; nrrrl(, [, r' I (r '1,i e:rf rriocc irr ,,;ol,]. hrrt to thc t,e st of nry
llnoirl eilge tlris n,rr rlf v(rr strrrr'lr. 1..lrrr corl, I f i b cnn so tro ea1 I cd, nppr:ars to
hnVe been f orrtcrl h.y srlrlrr.Ti r)r.r t.f"rltl,r,i th.r ex1-,rr-rrr itios of n bc.:rn-lhnporl pleee of
sl1ver' and a1thor43h i t hrrs lre,rn s+ltc-str)rt thrt it v;os cast ln lts prcrsent shape,
I think thls herdly liJrely. ThLs bullet shnpe is peculiar, to our wqy of thinking, ancl there appears to be so l-lttle utllity 1n the form that one would thlnk

that some prlnltlrc form must be preserved. ln tt, tho excrct orlgJ.n of whlch is
lost to us. How lorrg the Sla.ureee lip.'re used thle typo of curreney prlor to their
converslon to nod.ern tlpes would. be d.lfflcult to ascortaln, but the East ls longendurlng ancl has always boen etrongly reslstant to lnnovatLons, at any rate up
to the entl of last century. lle all wteh that a certaln Eastern Corurtrynot far
f rom the la.nd. of the tlcal , hecl not been so keen to ad.opt our ld.eas snd thue have
savod us our preeent roisglvlngs as to her next movel
lrThe earllost form of curreney, before the ad.vent of the d.lsc type was the
bu1l1on type which consisted of crude lurnps of preclous meta1, the valuee of
which were d-etermined- by weight and it mey well be that these ttcalo are a pre-

;;6T:il1,:' 'H: ;lllil,'{fi,,ra tloh!}0"::";1"'H;:":il:i:i;'oxi'?l3u,ilt,l'"1i""
is probably

accountod- for by the preserlce of eotder lvhlch I w111 explaln later.
The quartdr tlcal wc.iglis npproxinrately !B grainsl whlch seems to lndlcate that
there is something 1n the wcight theory. Incid.cntally tho unlt of vreight ln
Sian 1s al so called the ticaL and ecluals 1l gralns. The worcl lltlcalrrls very
llke the Btblical tekcl which conveys the nenning of welght or weighlng as in the

oft-quoted- lrMene Meno tckel upharsenrr. It ls also lntorestlng to note that
the shekel weighod 21! gralns whlch ls not much less than the t1ca1 but thls may
be purely a colncld.enco,
lrAs

a natter of topical intereetr you nay be arnusecl to hear how I cerne to
possess the speelmens before you. They vere glven to me by a relatlve who wag
an offieer in thr: mnrine braach of the,Anglo)Saxon petroleum Company. Tlcale
utere greatly prized by the offlcers of tho o11 tankers, of whom he wae one, ancl
they had shanlls sold.erod- to then and- used. them as buttons for their whlto d.r111
suits. If you will examine thoee you vrl].I see vrhere the shtnks have been flled.
off, leaving, howeverr o.1ltt1e of the soliler bohtnd- antl thls accourte for the

extra weight I

rnentioned..

lllf any member hns speclmons of tho moilern Slemese curreney, I should very
l1ke to see them. I an also keon to date my qroclmons and woulcl grcatly
appreclate asslstanee ln d.o1ng thts.ll Mr. Hassoll Mnrtln was accord.etl o henrty
vote of thanks for hls lnterestlng papor.
mueh
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paper to be read. on behaLf of Mr. Jo B. Warcll Hokltlka, was held over

until next neeting.

the subject of a short paper by Mr. H.D.
Ferguson, who based. hls remarks on an artlcle
by Wm. G. Rayson, Chicago, appearlng ln lrllhe Nurnlsmatistrr for Apr11 , I939trrln the latter part of the eiglrteenth eentrrry the private mlnt of Boulton & Itatt
of Birml-ng;henr had. so f:r.r ad-varced tlrelr steamlrower rnachines for colning that they
were emnlo1'cd bl,r the Goverllnrelrt to strihe coins! tho beet known of these were
probably tite ccpner 2d-" and ponny, r:orrr,ronly cal.1erl the I ca.rtwheelsl. The bust
of George III f inr:l.y r-lraw4 ancl engraverl, the dies being made by Conracl Kuckler, a
Flemlsh a.rti.st. Li[:r]ly erdravers of nerit macle thelr beginning at this mlnt, from
which care e,l.L British eolonlal- coins and the first coins of the U.S. A. even.
EN?R{VXRS.0I'DIXS FoRBRIIISH COINS, was

rrBoulton, above rnentlor:ed-, Is ldentlal wLth the Matthew Boulton referred
to by Mr. Johannos ,And,ersen ln his paper on Cook Med.al s of Decenber, 1!J8, and
the Boulton & Sons of Sirmtngha.m nentloned. on pa€e 59 of Ur. Sutherlandls lOolnages of Early New Zealandl, and Watt ls ldentiot with the famous lnventor of the
stean engine. ,Accord.tnog to the Encyclopaed.la Brlttanlca, Matthew Boulton (f 7281809) w&s a me.nufacturer antl englneer born at Slrulngharn. At Soho two nllee
north of Slrmtngharnr he uacLertook the rna.nufaoture of artlstlc obJects ln metal ,
ancl also the reproductl.on of ol11a1ntlngs by a nechanlcal proeeee in whteh he
was aseociatetl wlth I'rancis Xgtnton who eubsequently achleved a regrtation eE a
rrorker ln stalnetl and onamellccl. g1ass. About 1757 Soulton nade the acqualntance
of rlanes Wattr In 7-llJ Soulton & ltatt fornally entered lnto partnershlp (after
d.ate of Cook med.al f772) artcl Boul-ton dovotecl at1 the capltal he possessecl or
could borrow to nakltrg tho stt,am englne a eol,rnercla^l succees. It was owlng to
Boulton that tn 1.775 an Act of Parllamcnt was psssod extending the term of Wattts
patent of the ste&m englne of 1769 ro 1.799. In 1788 Soulton turned hls attentlon
to coining-machluery a:rcl erected at Soho a compJ.eto plant wlth which he struck
eoins for Slerra freone ancl the Eo.st Inr]-la Compa:les antl for Rr:ssla, and in 1J!/
prod.uced- the new copper coinage for Great Brltaln.
In the sane yea,r he took
out a patent ln eonneetLon wlth ralsing water on the prlnclpal of the hydraullc
?BIIlo lhe two partners rettred. fron buslness in 1SOO wtrtctr they handecl over to
thelr sonst Matthew Boblnson Boulton and. rfarnes llatt Junlor. Sorrlton d.iecl at
Sirnlngharn ln 1809. Dre partnerehlp was a happy onei Soulton left the work of
lnventing to Watt, ln whose genius he had tho fullest eonfldence, whlle he attended. to the buslness sliler
lllatt retlred to Heattrfield HaLl , near 3irmingha.n, ancl
d.evoted, his tlrne to nechanlcal pursults and dled 1819. ll

Mr. tr'erguson ad.d.ed. that much of the so-ca.Lled rlcartwheel rl money of the
early part of last century was struck 1n the Soho Mlnt. The Russlan ! Roubles,
the George III Copper tvropenco, and the etrergency monoy of England struck from
Spanish ilollars ln 1804 were cases in pointl and the greater part of the copper
money of Great Britaln untt1t85O was struck ln the Soho Mlnt.
Mr. Ferguson

was accord.ed-

a hearty vote of thanks for h1s interesting paper.

Congratulations to Mr. & Mrs, Allan $utherland. on their recent marrlage
were extend.ed. on behal-f of thc Soclety by the Presid.ont, (Mr. Johannes,Anderien),
Sir Jarnes EIllott (Vice-President) and others.

At the conclusLon of the business section of the meeting, all present were
the guests of Mro Johannes.and-ersen (president) to a delightful supper
NEXT

IffiETING! vri11 be

Hokit ika,

he1d. on MO}ITAY EVEII-I]IG ii]EX[ (Z5tn,A,ugrst) when papers will
be read by Professor Rankine 3rown, LL.D. and Mr. J.B.yiard of

Gleneagles tr1ats,
The Ierrace,

Wellington.
P" S.

.d,

SUIIHEXL,$;D,

[on. Secretary.

Tjne Presid.ent wishes to ad.d, that the returrr of the Secretary from a short
holid,ay with his usual aniroated. flobverselland a new charmlngllreversell
ad.d.ed. a touch of galety to the meeting which was &s agreeable as lt reas

unexoected.,

NUMI$4.A'TIC HISTOBY

OF NEIT ZEItr,A}ID

Efforts are being nad.e to complete the prLntirg of thts work before
of the centennlal year. THx ISSUE WILL I\TCESSA.RILY 3I IJIMITED [0

the.end.

I5O COPIES,

COMPRISII\IG SIX P,ARTS (TT,T,USTRN,TED), JOO PAGES, SUITABTY BOUND
AND INDEXED, .[I\r:D TI]ESE COPIES IILL BX N$IBERED .AI\-D AUTOGRAPHED. .Approval
has been given to melt the ttr1pe of the flrst three parts already prlntecl.
A few extra coples of Parts IV, Vr and VI will be separately bound. ln paper,

to neet orders already placecl.

Approxlnately J.00 of the 1!0 coples of the bourd voh:.me cotrpr161ng
the slx parte of the IIUMIS{A,TIC HISTORY 0f'NEW ZIATAN-D have already been
ord-ered., and ln alalqf to enable the pr14t14A work to be proceede.d wllh all
Membere

of the N.Z. NruLsnatic Soclety and. others, nay place oeders for aclclitlonal
copies up to the end. of October, after whlch the prlce of the renaining coples wll1 be ad.vanced, to 35/-. The prtce of the separate parts IV, T, anct
VI , 1n paper, w111 b 516d,, each, lncludlng postage. IIIE II-IJMIS\d-{TIC HISTORY 0X' NEW ZEALAID comprlses a htstory fron 1B{0 to 1!{O of the followlng
subJects, eultably llluetrated.! I.
Glft lxehange end Barter.
IV. Paper Currency 1840-1940.
II. X'orelgn Colnages of larly
V. Medals1 Hlstorlc, Commemorative
III.

nnd. General.

New Zealand.

Tokens

of

VI.

New Zealand.

New Zealand Colns.

It ls proposecl to inclutle at the encl of the work a short hlstory of
the NTew Zeala,nd }t-r:rolsnatLc Soclety, a llst of the narnes ancl atldresses of
menbers, anct their specialties, where known, so that menbers nay correspond
and- exchange speclnens wlth others lntereeted. ln the srme fie1d.s. Ilhen rornittlngl members should- gLve thelr ad.d-resses and speeialtlee for lncluslon
ln this part' Receipts w111 be postetl lnned.iately on recelpt of remlttances.
A forn ls appencled for ord.ers and renittances, and. menbers antl bookselLers
are asked. to return these without tlelay so that the completecl volume nay be
nad.e avai.lablo before the encl of the Centennlal year.
ORDER

T'ORM.

To Hon. Secretary,

N.Z. Nr:nlsnatlc SocLety,
12 Gleneagles f,lats,
a^ ^.
oy 'Ine 'Ierraee,
ItETJINGToN, C.1.
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R@oRI 0F TI{E 54trr UnprrNe, 25th aueusT 1g4o
was the subJeet of a paper read by Profeesor J. Banklne
before the 64th neetlng of the Soclety. Mr. Johannes.And.ersen, M.B.E.,
preSliled over a good attendaaee of members.
Interegtlng reports from the .[ustrallan Nrrmisma,tic Soelety, the Numlenatlc
Soclety of llew South i[ales, and the Numlsmatle Soclety of South,Austral la, as
well as nMoney Tsll:srn pr:bllshed by the CanadJ-an Nunisma,tlc.Art Soclety, were
tabled for the lnopectlon of memberc.
At the request of L{r. I. Gtlbertson, the unelasslfled extra colns fron
the collectlon of the late Cbarles Gllberteon, Inverearglllr were presented- to
tbe Southland Muser:n and. the Soclety has been eclvlsecl that the collectlon wlll
be aesured. of an bcnoured- place ln the new bullcllng.
In aesocLatlon wlth tbe Srltieh Nunlsxoatlc Socletiesr the Lord Mayor of
Londton has organleed. salee of colne, tokens end ned.al-s on behalf of the Red
Crose arrcl St. ,Ioba X'untl, arrd aly menbere preparetl to asslst are invltecl to sencl
speclnens to the V.B€v. Edgar Rogers, Oloroester llouse, 149 Park Lane, London,
PR0P.A,GAND.C,0N COINS

Srown

Iv.1.

A flne collectlon of New Zeal.and tokens, lncludlng some rarltles, hae been
offered. for eale ln ald of the patrlotlc fund.er and 1t ls hoped. to lnclude wlth
thls report a ll.st of the specfunens ancl contlltlons of eal.e so that all nenbers
wlII have sufflelent tlne to submlt offere Ln wrltlngi alsor partlculare of
New Zealand foreLgn coins submltted. by Mr. H. G. Wll1lane wlIl be 1lsted..

Mr. O. C.

TROOPSHIP C.A.RD MONE'Y!

of

Sherwoocl

exhlbited two lnterestlng

coloured. eard. noney (threepence and one penny) lssued on a troopshlp whlch carrlbcl members of the flret echelon to Egrpt. The penny blue carcl

specLnens

ls lnscrlbeil as followsl(Crest of
ship

)

M. S.

ELANKEIYBI.INK

ONE

Id.

PENNT

NEW ZE.AIAND
REDEEI,iI-AXIE ONIrY

IIJRING THS

CURRXNCY

VOY.0,GE

Prtnted on Board M.S,

I'0R

I1HICH

ISSUED.

IL.AIWETYBLAI{K.

The reverse bears the shipts rubber stanp Ln recl, ancl clate. Efforts are
belng nad.e to secure sets of thls card. money for sal.e to merobers, al-l proceetls
to be ered.ltetl to Patrlotlc tr'r:nd.s.
NEW MEIvBERS

follows!- Mr. Davld.
Mre. ,[11en Sutherlantl.

were elected. as

Bolton Street, Welllngton,

ancl

Drurnmond. ,And.erson,

{J

RECEI'II DE'IIEIJOPMEITS IN NUMISI].I.A.[ICS: All sllver, copper, and aluxolnlrrrobronze colns bave been wlthd.rawn ln Geruany, ancl zlnc colns, from Pollsh zlnc,
have been lssueal for 1, 5, and 10 pfennlgsi Southern thod.esla ts lssuing notes
for the first tlne! trhergency paper rnoney ln large quantltles, ancl tln ceDts
end haJ-f-cente have been lssr:.ed. ln Ind,o-Chlna. Tbo Sank of &rg1a^nd. ls lssulng
new notes of tllfferent colour cornblnatlons. Malta has Lssued, currency notes
for 2s.6e. to bo legal tend.er to 92.
.Al'I

EXHIBIT

of Srltlsh nedals wa6 Bubrltted. by Mr. R. Johrrson on behalf of

Mr. H. I'. Norma.n.
ERXAII: Pe6e 12J,
$€sr. ll
lllntrll

Overdr:e subscrlptlons - llone nonthll should read tlone
rlXngravers
of clles f or Brltleh colnsll should read. rlthe Soho
and. llRoubleoll sbouJ-il read llKopeks.ll
Page 124

0n behalf of nenbers, Mr. Johannes C. .And.ersen presented, to Mr. anil Mrs.
,dllan Sutherland apleee of sllver on the occaslon of thelr recent marrlage,
and Mr. Sutherlantl sultably responiled.
NEm MEETING: Monday

next, lOth Septernber' 1940.
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In a paper on COINS AS A MEIX-S 0F PROPAG-ANDA, Profeesor J. Fanklne Brown
saldi nAs has been ny practJ.ce wlth such papers as I b.ave read. before the Socltyr I confln€ ny renarks tontght to the colnage of Greece ancl llome. It was
only durLng the perlod of the Ronan &mpire that eolne were used- for propagand-a
purposes. I shall refer brlefly to Oreek coinage merely by way of contrast. I
doubt tf the more nodern Europeaa colna€es have been usotl for propaganda at
Bl-1 - the only lnstqnce I ce:e thlDk of ln our own colnege as at all parellel
to the praottce nf the Roman Sruptre le tbe I'tdet Defensor rhleh has been dropped
fron our own and other Domlnion colnege, but which stlll appeaf,o on the colnage
of the Mother Country. There was aLso sone llttle propa€arlda during the Cornnonwealth perlod..

colns can be cerrled out by the use of sone d.eslgn or tlevLce on the eolns, but nainly elld most naturally by letterlng. Nelther of
these methods was errployed by the Greeks or lndeed coultl be enployecl. Each
issuing clty or state among the Greeks had 1ts characterlstlc d.eslgn or trade
mark on the reverse, the deslgn on the obveree belng alnost tnvarlably the head
llPropagand.a on

of e God or Ood.d,ess untll the establlshnent of the great Eastern'monarchl-es
after the collapse of the Enptre of ,Alexaniler, following hls d.eath In J2!,8.Q,,
when the monarchs began to put thelr portralts on the colns whlch they lssued..
There was Tery llttle letterlng on Greek colns, Just enough to slgnlfy the
towa of lssue, llke ATE on the colns of,Athenep and. KOPP.{ on the colns of Corlnth - bu.t even thls was Dot neeessary as tbe devl-ce on the reverse was enough
to ldentlfy the coln. Theee reverse tlestgns were almost lnvariable, such as
the owlr on the colns of Athens, the Fegaeus, or the wllged. horse, on the colns
of Corlnth, a.fd. the tortolse on the colns of Aeglna, ancl so on. To use colns
for propaganda purposes you urrst vary the d.evlce or legencl whlch must signlfy
the event of achlevenent to whlch you deslre to call attentlon. The pernanence
or flxlty ln the d.evtces on Greek eoins was to eone extent the natural outcone
of a narked. feature of all artlstle end.eavours anong the Greeke, and was by no
Deans conflned. to tbelr colna€e. The Greeks, havlng once ad.opted the most
sultable cleslgn for anythlng, adhered. to lt, only d.lverglng sltghtly and wlthln
deflnlte llnlts from the norm. That ls wlly Oreek tenrplos have nothlng l1ke the
wLtle varLety ancl extravaga.nce whlch ls vlslble even durLng the great perloci of
Gothlc archltecture ln $rroper ohd Ln our nwn attenpts at eceleslaetlcal eonstruetlon ln New Zealand. No Greeh tenple ls exactly the same as any othor
Greek tenple, but all conform to the sa.ne ttrpe. They have a general slntlarlty
and the eame ts true of Greek traged.y. The eane essentlel sfunllarity, wlth
nlnor cllfferences, ls vlslble ln Greek sculptur€ of the elasslcel perlod.. The
vartety whlch appeared. ln the Hellentstlc a€e colneld.ed. wltb the collapse of
the erto Thls general clesLre for unifornlty, characterlstLc of Greek art ln
tbe wlde sense, may be regerded. as one reason for the fixity and permanence of
Greek coln tleslgn, anil the conseqr:ent lmposslbl1lty of using Greek eoLns for
propagand.a purf)osesr but tbe maLn reaeon ls eonethlng qulte d.lfferent anct l-s
baeed. on one of the uses that the Greeke nade of thelr eoLns. The maln objeot
of colns or money Is to factlltate the exchange of goods. Oreek coLns were, of
eourser usecl for thls purlose, but were also usetl for proflt. Greek etatee
whleh hacl aceess to a supply of cheap anct abund.ant ellver - Athens ls the most
etrlklng lnstance - usetl thelr colns as a nearrs of proflt by maklng them so
attractlve by reason of thelr purlty and rellablllty, that they clrculatod
freely ln other states, anil were even purchased e.s bullton by the states. Thls
ls very obvlous ln the colns of Corlnth whlch for a lorg tlme had. control of
the Greek trade wlth tho llesterar Med.lterranean End, ln several caees, ln the
Greek citlee ln the south of Italy. Theee purchased Corlnthlan colns and restaqred then wlth thetr own clevlees. It 1s well known that mod.ern states lreat
thelr stanp lssues a€r e souroe of revenuo and. for thls reason they vary thelr
stamps fron tlne to tlne to encouraga purchases by sta.rry eollectors and- dealers.
In Now Zealand. a speclel lssue of stamps was brought out ln connoctlon wlth a
confereuee of Srltlsh Charnbers of Commerce held. in ltolllngton. Ife have, of
courser the Centennlal issue of stamps - lssued for a good. reason but also a
eource of proflt, The posj.tlon is ent1rc1.y different in the caso of eoins
when flxlty ond permanenee is ossentlaL lf the eotns are to beeone a general
or unlvcrsal merilrrm o'f exehrnge. Thnt is why.A,ttronlari coins adhored. to tho olil
and alehaLc tyle long after the other Greek citlea had preduced more artlgtlc
colns, for ttre Athenlan colnage wae the general ned.iu.ur of exchange throughout
the .Aegean. and beyond. lt, for a long pertod.. fhls general ftxlty In the types
of Oreek eolns nacle then qulte unsultable for propagancia. The dtetrtbutlon ls
natnly co?nmerclal, and tbelr hlstorlceJ. evlclence Is very sIlght. lhe copylng
of eertaLn types of Greek colne by forelgn or barbarous peoples, for lnstancet
le evLclence of Gr6ek tradlng wlth these peoplesr It ls well known that the
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early colns of Gaul' i.€. X''rance, anal of Srltaln are debssed forns of the colne
of Phlllp of Maceilon, and the early colns of the Irevant and Arabla are coples
of Athenlan tetradrachnas, showlng that Athenlan sllver flowed. east and south,
1.e. tbe .Athenla.n traile.
"tlln colna€e, aB ln all else, the contrast between Greeoe ancl Rone ls clear.
The Greeks were alwaye a tllvltled. people untl1 reduced- W tbe Ronans. The great
land enplre lnto whlch the clty of Rone grew nad.e a world. power out of a single
centrel authorlty, hrtaglng wlth lt a slngle central coLnsge whlch ulttnately
put a:r end. to almoet all of the old. autanomoue nlnts of the Oreek etatee alctl
of other countrlee enbraoed. by the Roman ThrFlre. The staple netal of Greek
currency had been sllver, encl eo lt eventually beoatre wlth the Ronan, though
that currency started wlth copper, the Greek d.rachna was rotghly equated. ln
value wlth the Ronau d.enarlusr but here the resenblnnce ends. Rome ultlnately
had a corplete nonqroly of nretals a.ud dld. not neecl to conpete ln the world nerket wblch ehe controllecl. llrade wae eaey antl not fetterett by lnternatlonal
anilnosltLes. Ttre sllver clenar.lus elreulated ever;nvhere and was of the sene
value a,ll oter the rhFlrel tts welght end flneness varl,ed ltttle, 1.e. from
place to placer though.lt was nost ecendalouely tlebasecl ln the later eroplre.
Ronan coLnage throws llttle 1lght on economl-c contlltlons as the study of Greek
eoLnage d.oes. 0n the other hand., lt ls of very great value fron a polltlcal
aacl h.lstorlcal polnt of vlew, Just the oppos!.te of what ls the case wlth the
cotnege of Greece.
ItOrlginatly the Ronan coinage was of a flxed. type Ilke that of the Greek
Ehe devlces wer€, on the obverse, the head of Rorna - Rome - anrd., on
the reverse, Dlara tlrlvlng l:r a two-horee charlot. 3ut gradr:elly personal or
ebstract references nal<e tbelr way ln foreshad.owlug the propagancla of the hplrer Under the Republle the rnoneyero began to put on the reverse ctesigns
alluslone to thelr fe^ully hlstory, ancl personiflcatlons appeared sueh as Holrour,
Ylrtue and Plety. Thls wae always a feeture of Ronan re1!.g!.on, whtch tenclect to
eubstltute abstractlons for the concrete end. pereonal. rielti.es of the Greeks.

statee.

llPropaganila proper began

ln the flrst century 3.C. wtren Sul1a aad Pompey,
of annlee servLng abroad - and one ought to renember that a Soman
anny wes the aruy of a general connanding 1t encl not the arny of the gtato begaa to etrlke colas thenselves for the paynent of thelr troops. On theeo
colne they d.o not repeat the types of the col.n struek at Bono ltselfi they
eelect Luetead ttrtpee end legends, l.e. lnecrlptlons and referenceg to thelr own
hlstorly oraehleven€DtEr It was not a long step,forwarcl when Caesar not only
reservetl to hlneelf the rlght of colnlng golci and. sllver' but ln tho last year
of hls 1l.fe recelvett tbe rlght to have hls portralt placecl on the eolnage. The
trersltlon frorn thls to the fully-developed colnage of hLs nephew, Octavlan or
Augustus, the real founcler of the Roroan fuplre, ancl the h4rer1al colnago generallyr was easlly effectocl. llbe flnat result was, therefore, that tbe Iuperlal
coi.nago served- not only the encl of curreney but most of tho uses of the moderrr
meclal. Tho aeeesslon of I n()r/ empernr, the adoptlon of n suceet sor, lrqlortant
eoneesslons to Senr:Lte or pr:opl.c, thc bulldlng of tcmples, roads or harbours,
Journeys ln the provlncos, ol vlctorlos ovor fnrelgn enem!-o6, are nll brou*ght
to the publtc nltlco on thc r:olns, whieh thus ln a senso plrqyorl the same part
ln Ronan llfe as the newspapcr and ratllo d.o ln our own. In thts uee of the
colns as a neans of publlclty ls lnpIled lts use crs an a6ont of propaganda.
Ehe Enperor ruledt by tradltton end consent as nuch as by forcel 1t was most
lqlortant for hln to have publtc oplnlon on hle etde. Ee therefore selzedl tbe
opportuclty whlch the lseu€ of eolns presentetl of representlng events ln the
Itgbt ln whlch Lre deelreil thern to appear, ancl ln e.anorrrretng not orfly hle actua.l
achi.everoeut, but also h!.s hopee and pollcy.
as

eonrnan(lers

cally

nEhe colnage

of

cq>per was reserved

for the Senatel a body whtch theoretl-

was free fron Inperlel oontrol. D:rtng tbe early Xlrplre the Senete dltl
exerci.se sone cholce ln the evente ancl. pollcles for eommemoratlon on lts copper

coinsr but thls ts oroy truo of tbe early years of the Romen srqllre. gho
Senate very soon fe1l lnto lLne so that a corplete untty of dlrectlon developed.
thror:ghout the earller coLnage. The etu(y of the ooLn ttr4ges of the Tlrrl'lre ls
a very blg subjeet, ancl I ean only llluetrate what I nean by a few references
from tho early &qrlre. Augustus was not only a skllled and er:nnlng polltlclan,
but also a master of propaganda.. Thus, to take only hls forelgn pollcy, he
eommernorates the ?eeovery of the East by the types of Asla Oapta and the crocod.lle of Fgypt. He represents hls great d.lplonatlc trltnphs over Parthle and
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he recovered the stanalarals lost by Craeeus ln lJr by
the }neeltng Parthlan offerlng a standard., and by the suppllant Armenlat hls
ware ln Fhaetia enti Norlchm, aad on the Germen frontler, tn the type of the
solatiers acclalrnlng hlm as Imperator, of the bsrbarlan offerlng a hostege and
the'Gersran }rreellng to surrentler a standard..
Armenla

tn 19 1.C.,

when

nln 28 B.C. Augustus, or rather Octavl.an, as he was then ca.lle<l - the
tltLe Ar:gustus ca.ue later - prepareal for the constltutlonal changes he hatl ln
nlnd by styllng hlnsel-f on hls colns lrlbertatls Popull Ronanl Vlndex - cha.qllon
of the constltutlonal freed.on of the Ronan peqple. llhe secr:Lar games for whlch
Horace conposed. the offlclal. $mnheraJd a new age, roads are bullt, the &nperor
fa1l s tlI and reco\Ere and makes hle erlnus plans for the sueeesslon to the
throne, all folled. ae a natter of fact. Theee antl other events are reeord.ed,
on colns elther by legencll tlevlce or by both.
llThts brlef enr:neratlon w111 glve sone lilea of what I rnean by Imperlal
propagenda. All thls propagand.a centrecl round the glorlflcation cf the ruler,
and a gleace at the colns of a.rqy relgn w111 ehow what exaotly were the achlevenents for whlch the prlnceps clalmed cred.lt.

ll3ut natters went further than thte, for the &nperor not only elalmed
eredlt for what he hed. blnself d.one, but for the whoLe admlnlstretlve record,
both past anil present. Drrtng the relgn of Ttberlus, the stepson and son-ln-law
ancl successor of.Augustus, on the bronze colnage of the Senats there are references not orfly to the earthquake ln Asla, the lllness and reeovery of the Enperorls mother Llvla, the ml.l.itary e4gloits of hls nephew, Germanlcus, but to
sueh generaf ldeas ns Justitla, Pietas, Clemontia, Mod.eratio, worcls whtcb may
be taken to sum W the ch.rraeter of the age as the offlelsl mlnd. wlshed lt to
be rega"rclecL.
llPasslng over Cnl.Jgrrla vho used hls eolnnge mnlnly to advertlse hls cllreet
desecnt from.\rrglrsbus, rvhose great grand.son ho wns, we come to Claudlus. Thls
&nperor who was ln nany wlys a podant end has often been llkened to Jarnes I of
England-, and VI of Scotland, wae a man of orlglna.1 nlncl who startecl geveral new
ldeasr Ee ad.vertlsetl his famlly end the e4rlolts of hls relgn ln the usual way,
but lnstead of bare words. such a,s Justlce, Plety, Clenenoy anal so on, we flnd
Constantla Augustlr tax Au€usta, Vlctoria Augrstl, llbertas ,lugusta, and so on1
tbe result of the addltlon of the eplthet belng to't'IFIy that these general
blesslngs riere ilue to the pollcy of the tuperori tt le lrplLed that owlng to
the ftqperorls steadfastness ancl vlctorles his subject enJoyecl these blessings.

'

nA further tlevelopment tn thts coin propaganda tecbn!.que ls made when the
trhperor glves erqlression not only to past achlevenents but also to hls future
prograynmer Hls colns glve expresslon to what he expects or cleslres to happen.
Tbls appeare to have conmencecl d.urtng the year of chaos, 58, when, after Neror e
ileath, there were three enperors ln one year, for on the colns lssuecl by the
teuporary authorltles ln the provlnces words euch ag Sonus Eventus - happy outcome - Salus Oenerls IinanL - salvatlon of the hunarc raoe - appeared, end are
really prayers that sueh results ehould emerge fron the eonfuslon. Vespaslan,
by becornLng &rperor ln /8, put an enil to thls confuslon and on hls colne and on
those of his scn T1tus, appear such expresslons as trliles Frbllca - natlonal
credlt - Securltae Popu-1-l Ronanl. Also the conquest of Jud.aea, the great explolt of Vespaslan and Tltusl ls record.ed. by typos of the captured. provlnce
nourning.

tlTltus was followed by hls younger brother Dfunlttan, a tyrant who brought
tnto pollttcal }lfe agaln, 0a the colns of hls sucoeseort the weak but
well-neanlng Nerva, we have srrch hlnts at lnsecurity as Coneortlla Exereltlun,
Selus Publlca ancl Pax .[ugustl-, llhere are also references to such reformatory
neasures as a eorn d.ole, rellefe ln the system of postal servlce and the ilevelopments of the allnentary systen for the upkeep of poor chllilren, for we must
not make the nlstake of Lnaglnlng that eoclel servlces of whlch we make rrueh
nowaclays ls a noflern, nueh leeg a New Zealand exped.tent to a.Llevlate the
troubles of the worlil.
ehaos

llTraJan, Nervals vlgorous successor, asserted. once nore the strength of
tbe Prlnclpate. He wag a great werrrlor a.nd conqueror ancl returned to the Augustan precedent of recortllng llttle ]n{ but definlte achlevements of *rlcb
there were plenty. The type of Arabla wlth her camel recortls the adclltton c'f
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that provlnce ln 105. Wnth TraJanf s successor, Hadrlan, a happy lf somowhat
sonnolent re!.gl, we flnd. a return to the types llke TranqullLltas, Patlentla,
Ind.ulgentla, honour ls pald. to the locupletator orbls terrarr:m - the vice-gerent
of GocI on Xarth by the Provldentla Deorum. Eaclrlanl s relgn rea11y flxed the
propagend.a progrFnme, and fron thls suggeetlve and often false ltleallsn, Imperlal propaganda dld not af tervsard.s ctepart to any marked extent,rl
Paeslng on to a:revlevr of the hlstory of the Ronan &plre from 158.[.D.
to 337, up to the death of Constantlne, Professor Rankine Srown sald that Conetantine w&s one of the gr.eatest ancl nost fn.rnous of Roman fr4rerors, the found.er
of Consta.ntlnople clestlnetl to teke the place of Rone as c4rltal- of the Roman
rlT'tr€r and the Sqreror who brought the htrrtre togetber agaln uader one rule
after a perlod. of dlvidetl soverelgnty. He was one of the worldl s greatest
nllltary conmenders. but was best known for the f,avour he showed to Christianity
whlch beoqne alnost a etate rellglon, end. for that reason he was a man who
changed. the whole course of world hlstory. How far Constantlne wae hLmself a
Chrlstlan le a subJect of d.Lsputei be d.ld rnany un-Chrletlan thlngs 1n the course
of hls relp. Ee was baptlsed. only on hls d.eathbed, but there ls no d.oubt thet
he not only put a etop to persecutlon of lnd.lvtd.ual Chrlsti.ans but showed. the
rellglon great favour and soght to aclvanee lt ln mar\y way6. The vaet maJorlty
of h1s subjectsr nnd certa'ln]y all the lmportant elemenbs ln the &4r1re, were
pa€an' 3ut 1t appears that he eaw ln ChrlstlanLty a neels of keeplng the ftnplre together. Hls ldenf wa.g eertalnly one state, ancl possibly one re1lg1on,
anil this sxplalns hls n.nxiety to hecl the two groat heresies whlch dlvlded
Chrlstlanlty durlnpq his reign - the Donatlst heresy in Afrlca e'nd the more
wlclesprearl .A,rlan horesy. The change ln hls own bellefs are shown on hLs eolns.

of Constantlus, Constantlne repreeentecl the clynasty that was
protectlon of EercuJ.es, and other encl leacllng d-tr'nasty belng und.er the
protectlon of Juplter. Ilhen Constantine was e,cclalmod Enperor by hls soldlers
on the d.eath of hls father tn JO5 lt wee Hercules lcho on the eolns of hle firet
four years of hls relgn was honoured. as hts guard-lan delty under the tlt1e of
Conservator and Coroes. In J10, ln ord.er to substaltlate hle cl afios to the &rplre, Constantlne clrculated the €tory ttrat he was the dLrect deseendant through
hls father of the &peror Olaud.lus Oothlcue. Claudlus was a sun-worshlpper,
eo that now So1 Invletus - the unconquered eun - beceme the Tlnperorl s tutelary
delty. Thl.s we nay regard. as a etep towards Chrlstlanlty, for eun-worehlppers
were at least nonotheistg - 1r€. they bellevecl Ln one Clod-. After thls tlate
So1 Invlctue ls the oomrnon legend on hls colns. ,tbout thls perlotl Galerlus,
the ruler of the last aDd an arch pereecutor of Chrtetlayrs, dled, ancl for thls
or some other reason 0onstantine wae 1ed. to the opLnlon that the Chrlstlan God.
was the nost powerful superaatr-rral agent on the earth. TVhen thle chaige 1n the
vl.ew of Constantlne took place ls not known but lt ls certaln that he wa6 convlneed. that it was und.er the banner of Chrlet that he wou1d conquer hls eneny,
Maxentlus. Consterrtlne ls sa.ld to have hatl a vleLon ln whLch, athwart the sr:n,
he saw the Cross lnscrlbed wlth the words ln GreekllBy thls conquer,lranil thLs
eubsequently appeared. ln a l:attn foru on eolns. When hls a.rny was before the
wells of Roner Constantlne was warned. ln a clrean to put the Chrlstian nonogram
on the shlelds of hts sold.Lers.
As the son

und-er the

It was tn the bellef that the Christlan God was on hLs slde that Constantlne fought anrl won the epoch--maklng battle of the Mllvlan Brldge, J11 ,a.D.
0n the trluophal arch that stll1 etancls between the Palatlne Hl11 and the Colosseumr d"ecorated. by oarvlngg renoved. fron earller arches, we read that Constantlne won hls victory pertly by hls own greatness e.nd. pertly Ingtinctu
Dlvlnltatls. Constantlne never entlrely gave up the solar legend on hls co!.ns,
a.Dd- that ls one of the inconslstencles of hls compllcated. character. It wae
not untll J2! that the eolar legend d.leappeared. entlrely from the luperlal eolnage and. the labarurn or Chrlstlan monograrn took lts place. The solar rellglon
had. many analogtee wlth ChrlstJ.anity. The Church had. Iong lhought of Chrl-et
as the Llght of the l[or1d, as the Srur of Rlghteousness rLslng wlth heallng on
hls wings. Ihe day of the sun was the day of the resurrectl-on. tr''urther, sunworshlp was lnnocuous in that lt was entlrely freo frorn clegrad.lng rltes antl
ceremonies of Eastern rellgJ.ons. A11 thts hae as nuch to tlo wlth the hletorlcal
as wlth the propagarrd.a valu€ of colne. The propagnlcla used on ttre eoLnage of
Renan &nperors has therefore oontrlbuted. to thelr very great hlstorlcal valu.e.
Thc propaganda that we ln New Zealanci get ln flood.s orer the air, the unealucated Rrroens got by rre ans of thelr colns, tnrt not so blatantly but quite as
convln,cingl-y, tecause they had- thelr coLns always before thern, for they ueecl
then every d.ay. Professor Ba,nklne Srown was accoriLetl a hearty vote of thanks
for hls learned enct lnterestlng paper.
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THE PROPOSED t'lICKU, COIII-.{GE 0F AUSTRAIIA and. SOME MEI'IORIES 0F

A

COIN

were the subJects of two short papers read before the 55th Meetlng
of the Soclety. Mrr Johannes C. Andersen, M.B.E., Presldent, occupied. the
chalr. ,1, cordlel welcone was extenaled. to Mrr ,A. J. McPhergon of Tlnaru,
who ls now at the frenthan Mllltary Ca,Ep. .An lnterestlng report on the actlvitles of Au.strallan nr:mlenatic socletles was read from Mr. C.J.V. Weaver
of Sydaey. A serles of reports from varloue Australlan Nr:.mlsmatlc Socletlee
was tabledl also rlMonev Talkslll the prlntetl monthly journal of the Canadian
NumLematlc Art Soclety.
COLLECTOR

WENII{G. It
to glve

was declded to hold. a q)eclal. coln evening on MONnenbers an opportunlty to acqulre speclmens fron
the New Zealencl and .furstrallan token collectlon submltted for cllsposal for
patrlotlc fund. purposes. Wrltten offers, or lnstruetlons to purchase, may be
sent to the Hon, Treasnrer, Mr. G. C. Sherwood,10J IY111le Streot, Ile1llngton,
C.1.p who ie not a tokencollector, and who hag consented. to act on behelf of
nembers outslde llelllngton. Other membere may also be deputed. to act. Sl1ver
and bronze X'onelgn srlns of the typee cLrcu1atln45 ln New Zealand untll 1850
wtll also be subnttted at the coln evenlng, on behalf of Mr. ll1l11ams, Drnecllnt
ancl nenbers may subnlt wrltten ord.erg to Mr. Sherwood.
COIN

DAY,

21st

OCTOBER,

As the last Monday ln October 1s Labour Day,
of the Soclety has been advanced, to 4th Novenber.

the ord.lnarrr

meetlng

0F.4. COIN COLLECTORTT was the subJeot of a short paper by
J. B. Warcl (Vlce Prest<lent), Eokltlka, and read by Mr. lf. C. Ohotwynd. He
saldr rrMy flret collectlon of col.ns - a enal.I boyl" tronsuro conslstlng of a
nsourr of Napoleon III, an loroil, a farthlng, ancl a fow other trlflos whlch were
kept ln a t,rrtolseshell snuffbox - vrero stolon through my room wlndow. Ihe
loss of the colns d.td. not grtevo mo overmuch but the tortolseshell snuffbox
was Dournect for many a long day. From then on ny lnterost ln colns was conflned to a Sanlc of Dngland clollar whlch d.row mo llke a nagnet to a case of
curLos ln ny Grand.fathorls best room whenever I vlslted. hls home. Tho years
passecl and ln due cor:rse I became a Sank Clerk and made my flrst purchase of
a coln, a Kruger sovorelgn 1n 1t00, and. that sta.rted me collectlng odclltles
that csne ny way as a Teller. ,[ ena1l collectlon pr:rchasecl ln Chrlstchurch
and another enall lot glven by a frlencl who had travellecl, brought ne up to
about 2!O specLnens of what one authorlty ca11s rforelgn waste. r
rrSOME MXlli,lORIES

Mro

About 191-0-11 I purchased. a set of Everyurnnls Atlasos, contalnlng welllllustratecl alrtlcles on the colns of Eng1and.1 Aslas Austral la, .Amerlca anil
Afrlca, and thls added consLd.erably to ny tnterest ln them.
My fate as a collector was flna1ly sealed. when, after a d.lscusslon on
half farthlngs, f wroto to Ingland for one ard recelved a gift of a sot of 14
and e-[so a eatelogue from Mr. Danlels - that eettled lt eourplotoly. I promptly
gave 14) smoklng and decld.ecl to spend. f.! or so every yerrr on colns lnetead smoklng dldnlt a€ree wlth me so ltwas no sacrlflce - but nonth by month thnt
Ilst of temptatlons camo n-long and nearly evory nonth nn ord.or went backr every
tlme asklng for sone Srltlsh colne epoclfylng good. portralts, and frequontl.y
I obtalned one of hls eolleetlons, or e forelgn coin that took my fancy, nnd

occaslonally a referenco book.

Eere are a few of the lncldente whlch occurrod- durlng my collectlng!(f ) Looklng around. a. general store here whlch wns be!.ng pu11od d,own rurd findlng nyself treadlng upon a plate of Sloge pleccs of Charles I. 0f eourse I
fossickecl round, anil was lueky enough to recover most of tho 42 plates of
I'Fokesls Colnsr'coverJ-ni Wlllt&rn I to George II, lnelucllng 2 plntes of Scottleh
colns, James VI to WllJ J.nm II1, but unfortun:,.tc1y no trnee of the lctterprooo.
(a) Ord,ering lMoru'ra.l-e Obsid-lonn.1el wlth memorlc.s of Preseotts lPerul rurd. hazy
forms of Incas, vilth trreir rtbsicli:rn vr,)apons, i.n nr;* minrl nnd qottlng A eopper
coln of ,A,ntwt:r:p 1n-f.r'rrrll (i) Writirre to |,1-r 51'1r7rr{ l-n n- stntionorrssjrop nnd
ldiy turnlnfi ov()r: tlr, 1r,',';os r)[' a. c]),)1rf ) Lnrliernl W,rlkly tlll I ctttnL-' to tho grim
trn.qedy of rod t,'rpr-. 'u':lrlpll lof rr]l tho nrl p-;1n:r1. of bho graceful a.nd vlgorous
so,,i,er on the obverso of Frene| s1l-r'cr coi1s. (a) Recoivlng a request from
tho Greymouth Collector of Customs for duty on a consignment of lFancy goodsl
from Mr. De^nlels. Ho sold conslgnment comprlsod Bu11ot1 c&IDo, and hat money
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fron

Slarn and Manl11a, and trb.d.e bead-rlnge fron llest Afrlca, and. a couple of
glazed. China colns. (i) W orp, and alasl only attenclance at a meeting of
the Soclety.

I have found coln collecting very far lndeed from belng a clry-ss-6ttg
scientiflc study. Colns have far too lntlnrate a connectlon wlth our clally
livee, even 1n these days of Reserve Sank Notes ancl cheques, to be wlthout
lntereet for thelr assoclatlons apart fron their beauty or lntrinslc value.
They are rlurable recorcls, not only of the sklU and artlstry of thelr designers, dleslnkers a^rral coiners, but of much of the Rellglonr Hlstory (both poltttcel ancl natural) aad Xconoblcs of their d.ay. love antl hate, Generoslty
and, Oreeil, Ildellty ancl [reachery, Corrrage ancl Despalrr every Godl 1ke vlrtue,
everJr hr:nan weeknees and nany a dlabollcal. crime have expreeseil theneelves Ln
the passlrg of a coln' tr'ortunes have changed. by the tosslng of then.
So, nag'I1 ln concluslon, say that lf Collectors w111,,1n addltlon to
va.lutng thelr specimens for thelr perfect cond.ltlonl or thelr rarLty, find out
for themselvee the humaa lnterost behlnd thelr colnsr Le. I the lives anil customs of the people who used. then, the hlstory of the Klngs or the mythology of
the god,s portrayeil upon them or the heraldry of thelr shleldsl they wlll open
to thernselves a new gate to the knowled-ge of manklail.tt
A hearty vote

of thanks was accord.ed. to Mr. I[arcl for hls lnteresting

PaPer.

In a paper on IHE SIJGGESTED NICKII, COIN.AGI X'OR THE COMMONIFEAIJTH 0F ,[USTRAIIA, Mr. Orven Flening of Syd-ney, saftl, lrNlckel , for use 1n colnage has, at
d.lfferent tlnesl been coneldered for the Lower d.enomlnatlone of culrencies
throughout the llorld. Econony has enforced. the use of thls metal in some countriesl €V€r to the replaelng of sllver pieces. On thi-s subJeet 1et me quote e
paragraph fron lAustra.taslan Colns and Tokensl by Dr. Arthrrr Andrews, (f9ef );
ln Molbourne with a vLew of producLng a
snaLler and harcller coln than the bronze, elther of nlckel or
other 1lght netal, but no deflnlte cleclslon has yet boen rnade,
The prod.uctlon of colns of lnferlor al1oy1 owlng to the €Dormous appreclatlou ln the value of ellver, has also engageil the
attentlon of the Of,ftci.a1s ln Melbourne as ln other p&rts of
the Brlttsh rllrtrllre.
It would qlpear that a depreclatlon in the flneness of the
naterlel ernployed ln the produetlon of ary cotne nust eventua.11y lead to a tllfferentlatlon and. posslble loee ln exchange,
espeelally whtle the former lssues of better a1loy remaln ln

lMuch work has been tlone

clroulatlon.

I

Nlckel pieces, to replace the bronze penny and halfpenny of the Commonwealth of Australlap had. progressed a6 far as the fPatternl stago, but never
passecl lt.
In 1!1!r tho Federal Treasurer. L{r. I[. .4. IIatt, concelved the
lclea of nickel pleces to replace the bronze, and- d.uri.ng that year Mr. C. D,
Rlchaxalson execr.rtdd derjp:ns for penco aud frr,r.l fponce nnd patterns were struck.
IIith slight a1 terations.l, pattt:rns wer.i compl cted 1n I!20, and wlth frrrther
alteratlons ngain in 1921. Those last wero forward.ecl to Eeglnncl for d.les to
be cut anil were agaln alteredi this tirne the bust on the obverse belng changed.
to Bertram Mackennalls Imperlal d.esign. In the mearrtlmo the I'ecteral llreasureship had suffered, a change, and 1lnked wlth the fact that the Australlan lfunlsnatlc Sodety had. led- the public outcry agalnst the lnnovatlon of the square
nlckel piecest the proposal lapsetl ancl the lPatternsl founcl a reetJ.ng place in
the Museuns of the Oapttal Cltles of Australla.
.lgaln ln IJ)f , Mr. R. O. Casey (Setierat lPreasr:rer) urge<l tho ad.optlon of
a serles of nlekel colns to replace the bronze, sultably ernblenatlcal of .[ustralla' and thls recelved further consltleratl.on, but to no avall. Mr. Flenlng subolttecl photos of tho obverse and. reverge doslgno proposeil wtth an Australian ponDy for purposes of corcparlson of sizer flre Australlan nlelcol Patterns were after the style adoptect for ceylon tn 1910 for a 5 oent plece,
square wlth roundod cornors, and were of exaotly tho sane 6Lze, lqer 7tlta
lnch' Worthy of note ls the fact that perml€ELonhad. bsen sought and grontecl
for the use of tho uncrowned head for the Xlngte bust. Thls,wae unusual and
was not atlopted. r:ntil 1917 under the reign of Kl'ng Goorgo VI. On nll pleces
exhlblted, the lnserlptlon hes been shortonod by dlseardlng the tltlos rDofencler of the Faithl rurd. thperor of Inilial as portrcyod on our usual colnago
by the letters FID, DEF., INl. IMP. On the flrst pleee of 1919 the Engllsh
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lGeorgel was used.ln the

tltle, Iater pldces

used.

the lratlntGeorgLvsl.

Halfponce were al-so pattornecl for the three yoars concerned and were
about Zl3ras or 3f l,tns the elze of the pence and. si.mllar ln a.ll respects. fhese,
howdrcr, are practtcally urprocurable.

Descrlptlons of the pleces ere as und-er!-

1r

O. Large uncroyrned. heed. to left wlth d.ate 1919 uader bust, lnscrlptlon encirclfg bust TOEORGE V D.G. BRITT: OMI'I: RIL.
R. Kookabrrrra on branch factng rlght. Above I,IIJSTRALI.A,I ln semLcircle antl below lower right lONE PIt{Il-yl ln two 1lnes, rslth
sltghtly smaller le tterlng,

2,

0. fualler uncrownecl heacl to lef t with d.ate 1!21 under busi, lnscrlptlon enelrcltng bust TGEORGIVS Y nrGr BRITT: Ol,,Oil RIJa. I
R. Larger Kookabutra on branch faclng rtghti I.IUSTRALIAI above
ln seml-clrc1e, 'ONE PENI\:[ l below ln one 1lne; lettering e^L1

I

one slze.

0. fuaJ-l
1.

R.

head (Bertran Mackennal ) uncrowneil to left wlth date
1921 und-er bust, lnscrlptlonenolrcllng bust, TGEOBGIVS
V D.G. 3RI[T: OMN: RUT,.I
Large Kookabrrrra on brench faclng rlght, I.IUSTRALIAI above
ln sonl-c1rc1e, lONE txll'NTl be1 ow ln ono line, letterlng
all ouo slze.rr

the motlon of Mr. Allan Sutherland, a hearty vote of thanke
to Mr. X'lenlng for hls lntoredJ.ng paper.

On

corclecl

was &c-

Mr. W. D. I'erguson snld that ntckel colns lurd been adoptod for J and
! ents ln U.S.,A'. for tlvo genoratlons. There wrLs a world trcnrf towcrrdg the
use of nlckel for colnoee.

AI,LAN
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NE'!T ZE.[L,A}ID NUMIST4{,TIC SOCIEIY

RTPORT OF

Tho

55th METTINC - 2Eth

NOVEMsTR 1940.

hlstory enti evolution of numbers; Brass ?atu

ueocl

for Barter,

and.

were the subJects d-lscussedat itre 55ttr meetlng of the Society. Mr, Johannes C. Arrdersen, Presldent, occrrpted the chal.r. Reports from varlous Austral la.n }lunlenatlc Societles were
tabled. The Hon. Secretary reportod that hts N-urnlsnatic Hlstory of New Zealand.
shoul-d be avallabl-e for distrlbutLon at the flrst meetlne In the New Year.
THI. NEV{ ZE,0IAND INSTIIUI'E 0f' .IRCHITECTS

C'OLD lvlED.UJt

TR'IIiSFORTATI0II .At:tD DISCOIJNT TOXENS: The llor. Secrot:rry reportod that Mr.
.Artr:ir,l.r:rid, ltl'.d obbained tworr Srrftrt,'7 Tr:rvellrtokens used betwcrcn
Thcmos anr-l Ta.rlrlu, :,nd ono dlscorrnt, token, not prevlously 11sted.. These ore!

J.0.Entricnn, of

16Ba MoMILLAI-| S AITUFIi SA.fETY. Reverse blank. Copper, oval , J0 nn.
158b s. YOIJNGIS BIWFN- SAx'Ery, Revereo brank. Coppor and. zlnc,

lBJa

ovnl

, J{

nrn.

THE T.0,RANAI(r x'.atMERs coMp.aNr

2o/-.

25 nm.

HISTORY At't-D MLUTION O:u-',AIPHABETS AND NIJMERILS: Mr. A. Qplnne11 g&ve rt
short aalclress on the hlstory alcl evolutlon of elphabets orrdl dlscussed nunerals,
leadtng from the cuaelform, through the Roman to,Arabic. Tho ad.clross we,s 111ustrated. by a sorles of clrewlngs. An lntereetlng illscusslon on the curloue propertles of numbers followerl. Mr. Qpinnell was accorded. a hearty vote of thmk6.
3RA.SS Ptru US@ X'OR S.AXfER: The Presldont, L'lr. Johnnnos Anderson, gavo er
short ad.d.ress on Srass Pn.tu, uhlch oro stated to hovo bocn uscd by Copt. Cook
as an artlcle of barter. The ad.dross wns glven ns n result of nn onqulry by
Mr. ,{.F.M.Paterson, of Tlmnru, who stated, thnt rvr .Arnerlenn publlcatlon declnrod
that Capt. Cook arr:rngod for sovornl brase moro to bo onst ln &rglrurd, foll.owlng
hls flrst voyage, r:urd- thnt subsoquontly ho usod thoeo artlelos ln bnrterlng wtth
natlves Ln the Paclflc aroir. Ono brass more was found. ln .{rnerlca, nnd Mr. Pntorson askod- whother any hacl bccn found- ln New Zenland. Mr. Johannos ,Andorson
saicl that on pa€o 84, Vol. J5, Journnl of the Polynesian Socloty, tho followlng
note appeared:

llThe

followlng oxtract from an account of Cookts thlrd. voyage soens to
sorle brass woapons of ng forn had beon made ln Drgland, doubtless
for tratle purposes, etc., ln these partsi lrOn the 2Jrd X'ebruary 1/// ln the
morning, the old. Indlan who had haralgued. the cry tnlne when they npproechod the
shore, repalreirlon boartl the Dlscovory enil mods a present to hor capt&In of D
complete stantl of thelr arms . . . ond., In roturn, Capt. Olorke gave hlm a
brass patoo-patoo, mad.e exaetly ln thelr fashlon and mrurner, on whlch reere engraven H1s MaJestyrs name and. arms, the nrrmo of tho shlps, ancl thc date of tholr
cLeparture fron Englalcl arrd. tho buslnoss thoy w€re upon.ll Probably a number of
these weapons were rnod.o ancl d.lstrtbutod, but leo have not heard of nny spocLmens
thereof belng proservod. or founcl. 0f the meclals d.lstrlbutod. by Capt, Cook,
show

that

sevorol have been foruril.
llThe trouble

wlth the quotntlon ls that on looklng trp Cookls Voyogos of thnt
doto the word.s d.o not oppoor, so that lt seems tre lf tho d.nto Ls lneorroct, nor
has the eorrect d.atc boen asoortolned. Porhnpe somo road.or con supply corroct
reference. However, golng on the word.e thonselves, the lnto Harry G. Beasloy,
l'.,R..A'eI.r of lond.on, sont tho followlng not,: on thle subJoct, publlehed. ln Vo1 .
J6 (]-921) p. 297: nMy rcqualntnnce wlth sueh, oxtontllng ovor n goocl mnny yonrs,
ls that although thoy exist horo ancl thoro, but fovr hrLvo como d.ovnr to tho prosont d.ay. At Oxforcl ls a brnss or gun-netol onewn-shnpod oxtmplo, formorly ln
the Slr .Ioseph Snnks eolloctlon. Mr. 3al-four has kindly sont mo tho followlng
partJ.culars - tThls qloclncn was In tho o1d. PItt-Rlvers colloctlon, 187{, nndthe entry ln the olcl cataloguo of tho eol1ect1on, ns chovrn ln tho Bothnnl Oroon
nuseumr.dated 1B//, road.s - 455, Patoo-pattoo of tho sarno shnpe (1.e. as bosnlt
oxample) ln gun-rnetnl. Mado by Slr Joseph Sanks to tnko out to Novr Zonlnnd,
wlth hle arms engravod upon tt. - .{mong tho Bnnl<s obJocts at Oxford. thorr: ls rro
onewa at al-I llko the shapo of the guu-notal onor vrhlch, however, mny bo nnongst
the 0ook speelmens found tn Sankst house tn 1BBJ, ond rrhlch were eont to Sydnty
by Slr Sar:l Sarnrel.l . . . . It w111 be recal1od. thnt Brurks went to Now Zenlnncl
onl-y once - that 1s, on the first voyage. It ls obvlous thrr,t meros worr: u.nknor,vr.r
at that tlno, ancl could hnvc beon eost In motnl only subsoqucntly to the Endonvourls return. It ls roeorclcd. that Cook took somo out os trado ob,pets, nnd n,1 -
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though -F.rtks djd- not accor4)m,)r hirl , 1t 1s plobabJ c that he was assoclated wlth
the 1i-'.i;er voyage, and obtalrLr-.rl one of these as a i,r(]mento, The use of gu.n-metal
even to-aley, ls pecullar to the Royal Navy, alcl lt ls therefore probable that
they were cast ln the Royal d-ockyard.s for Cookl e pa"tlcular use. In 1907 I
secured. from a Junk-shop tbroe oast-lron meresi two aro froro the same mould.,
arc"I5| J.n. 1ong, o,rrd, welgh 5-Lb. 5-qz. They are somewhat thln ln the bladel
a thong-hole ls provld.ecl, and ln powerful hands wouLd pro\€ a very dangerous
weapon. Tbe thlrd. ls from a dlfferent noulal, neasuree 14$ 1n. ln largth and
wolgh$ !f 1bs. In sectlon the blade 1s much thlcker then the forrner two . .
In use lt would be a moet unservlceablo weapon, the balanee belng bad, whl1-e
the great welght would retard. lts utlllty.
All three neres have at one tlme
been painted green to lnrltcte Jado.

,

llReferences to the uso of metal neree by prevlous wrlters are rare. NtchoIas, Narrattve of qVoya.ee o New Ze_eJ.anll, London, 1817, p. 1J{, speaks of seeing an Lron rnere at llhangaroa ln the hand.s of Te Pal, who was brother to George,
a chlef frequently nentloned by early wrlters . . . . Elsdon 3est, Donlnlon
tr4useum 3u+1et1,J, No. {, p, B5r refere to the Tuhoe people grlndlng lron neres
(patrrpora)! Heke ls also said. to have possessed an lron mere beaten out of an
lron bar. ll
llThe ehleld upon whlch the Sanks arms are engraved- ls a rnotllflcatlon of
the shleld tlescribetl as lheater-shaped,l whLch 1s itsolf a nocllflcation of the

narrow Norman shlelili lts shapo ls that of the nod.orn elootrlc lroni that ls, ln
the sid-es the curves begln irnned.lately at the snd.s of the upper sltle, trend. tnward. gradually for nearly half the d.epth of the shleld, then lnereaslng to neet
at the polnt et the foot. In the drawlng ln the Journal- the wlrlth at the top
ls trno lnches and. the depth of the shleld two lnches. The shleld. ts tlLvld.ed
lnto four quarters by er lCross Hruncttet - that ls, a St. Georgo Cross wlth lts
llmbs coupeal (endtng just before they reach the edges of thc shlelcl, whl.ch
rnears that tho foot of the c:ross 1s polntod to corrospond- wlth the polnt of the
shleld.. In each qunrtor ls a fleur-d.e-11s. Above the top of tho shleld ls
printed-i lJos. 3anks, Eeqrrl anfl bolow the polnt, t1772.t 1hs rtght-hantl and.
Iower llnos end curves aro th.lckonocl throughout the cleslgn os shaclln9, oach
thl-ckened- l1ne or curve halvlng rm lnner 1lght 1lno or curvo eloso to lt,ll
A p.aper on the NEW ZIAL{ID INSTITTTTE 0}' .ARCHITSCTS GOI,D MEIAI w&s road on
behalf of Mr. P. Ilatts Rr:le' Vlce-Presldont, Tinaru. He sald.i
lrMmy years ago

1t weLs folt by somo of the mernbcrs of the Inetltute of
Archltects that lt would- bc d.eslrable to lnstltuto the awarcl of a med.nl annually
for the encouragomont and. reeognltlon of good scrvleo to archltecture ln the
Dordnlon, ead ln LJLJ tfu: Counctl of tho Instltute d-ecld.od. to make provlslon
for such an award.. .C. coirpetltlon was organlzed anon€ the nembers of the Institute for a eultable tl<;slgnr'o.nd three d.eslgns were recelved. Mr. Alfred..Atklns,
tr'.R. I.3.,q,., who wae the Presldont ancl al so the clonor of the prlzo, suggostod
that the cordltlon recluirlng slx cloolgns as a mlrrlnrrrm should bo walvoci, and
one prlze glven. l[Lrls wa, ongroocl to, ancl the deslgns reerc hanilect to Mr. A.
Eaanllton, the Curator of thc Donlnlon Mueeum and cur honorory member, to mnks
an awartl. In selectlng deslgn No. J as tho best, Mr. Hnntlton r()m&rked. that lt
was rra very flne deslgn. ll 0n the sealed envelopes belng openod lt wes founil
that Mr. Percy Holet, Assoclate,of Invereargl11, was the wlnnor, ontl 1t was
then resolved. that Mr. Ilolstls tloeign be ad.opted for tho nodal of thc Instltute,
and. that Mr. Atklns, ln cor$unctlon wlth Mr. H,rml1ton, should. arrango for tho
euttlng of the dles. The deslgner of tho med.nl, Mt,. ierey Holst, wae lntor
kllled. ln actlon ln tho Clreat Wor.
llThe tlles for the nod.nt woro cut by Mr. W.R.Bock, of ilolllngton, nnd tho
d.los and the flrst med.nl vroro presontecl to tho Instltuto by Mr. Atklns. Iho
YIsr lntervenod., and nothln6l furthervas done unt1l the nnnurl mootlngl ln Fobnrary, Li26, when lt was clocitlctl thot eondltLons shoul-tt bo proparod govornlng tho
award- of the N.Z.I..A. Golcl l'{od-al rLnnurr^lly to thr: lrrohLtoct of the trullri-lrrg
Jud"ged to be nost dcscrvlnr': of rnerlt nrnonll thooe rronlnn.tt,.d. Nomlnnttong nro
mado on r f'orm lssuctl to ncttbLrrs r nnd- nny m()r'rb.rr 1n rrntlLl,ctl to nor;tlnnto thcr
nenrber rrho hrs dcsJr-rrr.Li lny brril-{1 1n1_1 cornl"ti,,; I'ltlrJn tho pt;r'iod l-r1tl down. .4,n
ln thc scttlnr. rtp of r Jur"1, of .Awnrtl , tlro nrehltor:ts nost oll,ilbl o to unclortnko
tho task ntight be lnotr/'t-,llosr. l'rho nor:t rlf'htly ntorl.tocl" 1;lro nrvord for thtrlr 1.;oodwork, lt was consldt-rrcd preforablr: to nsk tho pnrcnt Instltuto, tho Roynl Instltute of Brltish Archltocts, to undortnl<o thu work of rnnklng tho nwnrtl. Tho
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Councll of the R. I.3..{., in rosponse to the request, egreed. to und.ertake th€
work, and d.rawlngs ald photographs of the bulldlngs sre forwarded. to London for
a<lJud.Lcatlon by the Jury of .drvard whlch annually makes the awartl of the London
Street.Archltecture ltredr'J. . A condltlon of tbe coqpetltion ls that, wlth the
consent of the ownerr a bronzo trrblot wlll be affixett to the bulldlng for which
the Gold Medal. is awrrrd.ed., thus perpetuatlng the dLstlnstlon.
ll.A.tklns Prlze Essays. .dlthorrgh no arrargement was nade in 1!1J as to the
avraril of the gold neclal. , 1t liras o,rrnngod. that a Silver neala^L for a-n essay by
an,Assoclate of the N.Z.I.,Ar be awardetl to the successful eonpetltor, aacl a
bronze nod-al for eur e6say by a etudont of the Instltute ln a slmllar competitlon.

llllst of wlnners of tho N.Z.I.A. Galcl Med.al i The followlng membors aro
thoso who havo thus allstlngulshed. thenselves ln the years slnce the award was
establlshetl, with the bulld.lngs for whlch the nod.aJ- was awarcled to themln927. Messrs. S.W.!'earn and the late ,lustln
1928.
1929.
19J0.

193J-.

1932.
I91J,

Qulck - I[l111arn Booth
Mcmorlal frcJ.nlng College, Welllngton
Messrs. Grrnmer nnct X'orcl- - Remuora Llbrary, Aucklanrl.
Messrsr Grlerson, ,Alnor and. Draffln - Auclcland. War Memorial Mueerx'o.
Mr. S.S.,Al-lernan - Illunpton Court X'lats, llel1es1cy Road, Auckland.
Mossrs. Grmner crrcl tr'ord - Aucklnnd Ratlwcry Statlon.
Messrs. Clre.y, Yorng, lvlorton, and. Young - '.fel1es1ey 01ub, Ilelllngton.
Messrsc Tolo a:nd- Massey - St. Mlchaells Roman Catholtc Church,

1934.
L91r,
I9J6.
1937.
19J8.
19J9.
1940.

Remuora,

Mr. H.If.HaII - St. Davld.rs Memoilal Church, Cavo, South Caaterbury.
No award, Ls no cntrles werre forwardcd. to tho R. 1.X.,{.
l,{r. K.lI..A.lmcr, - Marlnn. Gordens ,{pe.rtr,rentsr ,{ucklantl.
Mr. H.LoMasscy - Clntrn tr'1ats, Auckland..
Messrs. Morgnn rrnd. Niassoy - Publle Llbrnry, Wtrangarel.
Mr. P. Ifatts 8u1o - Surgical B1ock, Publlc llospltnl, Tlnaru.
Mr. H.!.Mussey - rTclllngton Provlnclal Centcrurlal blemorlalr Petone.
llDoserlptlon of nodal! lr{ota,1 - go1d. dlnmotor - J9 nrr. thl.cknoes - J nm.
welght - 20$ dwt. Q!fog-ql1.! lnsldo r,, boadod. or-lgc 1o fl clrclo of ralsoil lottorlng,
THr N.zo INET / or,q,Eclirri'crs / rNcoRpoR$ED / r'ouwDED l-9o5 aivrdoa rn the four
qu*'rrters vrlth keystono shaped. prr.nol-s hovlng a four-pointocl star on oach. Insldo
the prevlous clrcle ln thcl ui)por hrr^lf of m6cln1 ls rn lmer circlo dlvtdorl lnto
panels rud letteretl . .{ILIID . T0 THE . RIB.{, In tho contro lo n shnpodshleld havlng the fleld 1lnoci out ln nasonry bloclcs nncl chrlrgod wlth sov(-rn ancient 1aq>s' each flnmlrrg, throo ln pnlo nnd tvro on olthr.rr sldo. llho opnco on
elther slclc of the shlcl-d. ls fllle<t ln wlth sprays of fernlenf. Tho lowor portlon of tho shleld ls eu-rr:olurd.etl by an lntertwlnod rlbbon hnvln6 ln rrLlsod
letterlng tho nnnres of Jobn lhrslrlnts Sevon Irnnps of ,trchttocturol
S.4,CRIT'I

CI']

OBEDIENCE TRUTH

Mil'lORY fo'vfER

LII'E

nfl,{UTY

Reverse-i Insldo a p;rooverl erigl ln n lnurel '!vrr':'tlr 'l n l ol'r rn1 lof i lnnlclo thlo
the uirner portlon t'f tho trorl',1 1o lnnerlirod Jn rllsr.,'l .l ntttrrlnc - TIlll N.Z. I.,[.
rllllr' l'( ,!rir1url,.r' of t,hr. rurrfncc ls rr moriollorL pnnol
MEDAL / .l.Wm:lnU I ...'l' ',,,
for th,: n;rme of tho ltrri|1..:nt'rnrl t;hn dnte ot'l,lrr'nurnt'rl , 1rr lrrclrrod lottorlng.
In the exergue rrl)I)(r;rrs j lr 1'or') f rrln b I t t bcrl n/: tho nnno <l1' the erngrnvor of tho
d.le

s,

IT. R.

Boek.

rl

Mrr llatte Rule was accorded a herrrty vot,o o1' thnnks for hls lnformntlve

paper.

2! Mayfalr tr'1ats1
The lerrace, Ifelllngton. [1-391,

AIJLA}I SUTI{ERL.AND,

Hon Seeretery.

P.S. The NEXT I{EETIIiG of the Soclety wll1 be held. on MOND.[Y, JIst M,ABCH
nextl when an lllustrated. acld.ress wll1 be gl.ven by Professor J. Rnnklne Brown,
M..4,. I I,!.D., (Vlce-Presld-ent) on Selected Romaa Oolne from hls own nrlcl tho
Charles Gllbetteon Menorkr.l Collectlon.
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TEE NEW ZEAI.q.IID NT'MISM.MIC SOCIE:T'g

R@oaT.0I' 57th MIIETING

-- l1st

M,ARCH,

rg41

. nre 57tl neetlng of the New Zealanct Nr:rolenatlc Soclety was held on the
Jlst March. There was an excellent attend.erice of rnembers. Mr. Johannes C.
And.ersen, M.B.E. 1r pr€sld.ed.. The rnintrtee of the prevlous neetln61, as clrculatetl,
were talten as readl antl confl.ruect. Corresponilcnce was readl, and, reports of the
.tustrallan Nunlsnatlc Soclety, the Nr:-mlsnatlc Soclety of New South [ales, ancl
the Nunlsnatle Soclety of South Australla, were tablec[ Good. wlshes were sent
by Captr .Algle, [r.rlcopunar ond qology for non-attonckrnce fron Mr. Roger Walpole.
0EIITEMIIAI-MEDIL! Iho Eon. Socretary reported. that although the ned.al
accor:nt wae not qulte comploto, the lndlcntlons wero that there would. be a
crodlt ln the account. Sovoral bronze ned.B.ls werr-r stllI on hand.. Tbeeo woro
belng sol<I through Vlce-PresLalent6. .{cknowledpents of glft nod.nls wero 16eeived from the Srlttsh Musetm, Vlseou.nt 3ledls1oo, Slr Joha Hanha^o, the Royal
Mlnts, Ion(on ancl Melbourne, And Etn. Corresponcllng Monbors ln .{ustralla.
Hoarty congratulatlons on tho prld.uctlon of thls nectaJ. wsre oxtendetl to tho
Soclotyr a:ltl to Mrr Mnyer, vho etrrrck tho nedal. Mombors proeont oxprossed
thelr pleasure at the attltr:d.e nf tho Centonnlal authorltlos ln flnanelrfily
asslstlng thle proJect and ln eecurlng thr: co-operatlorr of the Post anil Telograph Departnent to sell thc rned.aLs, thus enabllng the Contennlal to bo commonoratetl ln aa endurlng Dannor.
NLIUISI'IATIC HI-ST0-I[-0F--I[EW-UE4!AI{D,! .0dvanee copleo of thls work were exhtblted-r ancl congratuJ.atlona were extend.ed. to the author on the cornpletlon of
the work. lhe Dlstrlbutlon Connlttee reportecl th:,r,t coplos ord.ered and pald for
hatl been postedr aad that a fLndl report on d.lstrlbutlon and aecounts wor:td. be

presentecl

ln

due coursor

CIOSING 0X' SECON-D TCfJUME_QI' REPORTS! The meetlng dor:ldod thet Volume II
of the Reports woulcl be closoil followlng the next .A:rnual Mootln6g, whon tho Soelety would. btr ten years old. Eaeh volr.uto woulcl thon contaln, as far as poeslble,
reports extond.lng ovcr flvcr rrlrrrr'r. Th,: Hon. Seerotary rorrtl the following lotter
reeelved. from l,lr. tr'ri,,nk (1. Ioss, 15 Enr:t 52nd stror',t, Knnsn,o clty, Mlesourl,
thankln6; the Socletl' f or eopLes oll lts r,rportrr i
lr0n tlrls, ou.r liotlottnl ThnnI<s111v1n61 Dny, wo nJ.1 onurnorato thcr thlnge
we &re thankful- for, md tho mogt llth,enkfuJ-lostrlthlng on rny rostor
!.e thatr throueh your klndness and thour;htfulncsn, you contlnuo sond.lng ne tho programs of ;'our Now Zoalnncl l-r:nlsrnatle Soclety. As tho
contrlbutor of tll'Iunlsnatlc Thoue,htsll 1n the llwntsnatlc Soctlon of tho
HOSBIES IITIOAZINJT the lnrgost of lts klncl ln.&oori.ca, I nntural 1y contrlve to seeuro rlll curront nunlsnr_rtlc lltoraturo, nnd I walt to eay
honestly and. sincoroly that your progratns oslp thon all. I quote fron
then qulto frcely - nore than any othor - glvlng orod.lt alwnys to the
person' and. nontlon your Soelety. I wllI pay your Soclety the hlghest
posslblc compllmr.rnt by slylng llhe pnpqrs nro full of Eg materlal ,
antl not ro-hnshosl consequontly, ln roddf,ttron ono ls lonrntng anrl not
revlewlng. t You hlrve a wond,erful Coln Club . . . o.nd. ny proud.ost
boast nunlonrttLcrrlJ-y ls that I a.m f&vourori by the Soclety by keeplng
n€ on the malllnt{ llst . .
. lrty beet wlshes to your Soclety for ite

cantlnued success

nnd.

usefulnese, ruld klnd porsonal rogard.s.

n

Profosslr Rnnklno Srowrt, speakLng fron notes, gavo an lntereetlng ta.lk on
a nunbr of colns whlch had como lnto hLg poesession recently. The colns wore
fl've dlenp.rll ln goocl condltlon bolonging to the.Antonlne porlod., and. a numbor of
bronze Oreek colne, the rnor:t lntoreetlng of whlch woro assoclatorl wlth .dloxonilor
the Greatr though not nceossarlly struck by hlm. trrom tho ehnraetor of tho
colns lt was hls oplnlon that thoy hacl boen plckod.
rp at Salonlka d.urlng tho
Itl{ war, but ae tlo ormer of tho oolne hntl -passed oiay lt.was probnbly lmposslble to cll.scovor thelrfroveldncoo
Tnktng the Antonlno donnrll as hls toxt, nnd bnefg hle remarko on o qnotntlon fron & Epeech vhleh Tnaltus puts lnto tho mouth of tho ehort-llvocl Enporor
Gnlba (68 .1.D. ) Justlfylng hls n(Ioptlon ae hie hoir of Plso Luclnlonue, the
Professor eholteal thr'.t tltls prlnelplo of adoptlng sn holr to the Inperlnl throns
worked. woLl d.urlng the oarly Rorurur &nplre, whlle that of hered.ltnry clescent hnd
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workod badly. Thooretlcally th: positlon of fuperor was open, and the appolntment of ftnporor lay wlth tho Ssnate, whlch seloctocl a sultab]e candidate for
prosentatlon to and adoptlon by the people. Thls prlnctpalb, however, rarely
workeclr as an &nperor, naturally perhaps, took meeurs to keep tho suecesslon ln
hls'own fallly so as to founcl a {ynnsty. Augustus, the founder of the Rrnan
T.rTrlre, took varlous steps in thls dlrectlon a.ud. though hls orlglnal- measureg
"-l.lec[r aad he had no d.lrect helr to succoed. hlm, he dld found the Jullan {ynasty of Tlberlus, Callgullor Clhrdlus, and- Neror who were all, ln some measure,
conDectoct by blrth wlth.lu4ustus aad, thror:gh hfun, wlth Jrrllus Caesar, hls
great-uncl€. 0f these foul Dq>erors, Ilberius was nn exceed,lngly able end nost
coupetent nan, but he had. been soured. by bts early llfe end.1 ln popular Rorna^n
hlstoryl flgures as a tyrclt. Ca1lgu1a was what we euphemlstlcal-ly caLl nmental.ll Claud.lus was a well-mennlng rnrdr - often compared. with Jnmes I of EngIald - to whom Justlco ls now bolng clone. Noro, after flvo happy years when he
was und.er the contro1 of the Senoea ald Surrus, the Conmand-er of tho Praetorian
Guard"r got conpleteJ"y orrt of lrrud n,nrl go mlsmnnngcd thinge that the fuplre rose
a6lalnst hlm lnd ho comrnl-ttr.'rl rlrrJ e irlr-l" ilo is ttr,r h;-pler,1 tyront , n"nd L t rnay be
sald. thnt vlth hlnr tho Jul,Ll'l linei cp.me to rLn cnrl ln a. bl-nzo of infnmy.

tcl
-

s dcnth tlrc-'ro wns t ycflr o1' confuslon wlth three short-I lvecl
Gal'har Othol Vltelllus - aftor whleh Vespaslan selzed the throne and
founded tho X'lavll,Ln dysnasty. Vespas!.rrl wBFr a most eorpotent Dnperor, Hls son,
Bltuer dLd not relgn long enor:gh to do rnuch harmi hts othcr son, Domltlan, was
a tyralts and was uurclorecl tn 95 A.D.
Af

Nc--rol

Emperore

IYlth Domltlan, tbe X'lavli,n d.yrrasty eame to an end. After hls rleath the
prlnclple of adoptlon cane lnto plny wlth most happy rogults. Nerva, a respoctable but oltl roan, wae cloc1or6fl TlmFeror by the people ond. tho soldlors. He
relgned wlth sone succoes for threo yoars, nnd w&B ir well-moo.nlng but wecrk BnPoror though ln corqrarison wlth hls prodocoosors hls roLgn was, by hle eontonporlesr regerd.ecl o.s a Golilon.€e. Hls host croc].ltnblo achlovomont was the adoptlon of Tr:rJrrq as hls: succossor. TraJnn w&s fl moet ablo m.gJr, n groat fuporor
and a. suocessful conq[oror. ' tr'ortuntrtely, TraJan hud- no holre el that he adoptod.
as hls suocessor a dlstrurt rolattv,r, Hadrlan, who roignod- frorn 11/ to lJB, and
who was a most enllghtcned- -&rporor. Ho kopt tho poaoo, oncouraged tho arts, nncl
d.ld. nuch bulld1ng throu.ghorrt tlie Dnpiro. Hc establtshcd a eonpotont etvll
sorvlco and. ls well knonn to Brltl.shers as the bulld.or of E'rd.rtanle WalI from
the Tyno to the Solvr:lyr tlir:5u.1 prooervod of n1l the Ronnn fortlfloii boundarlss.
Haclrla.nl s son, Luolusl lvas too young to sudcoccl hfun, and Haclrlan choso as
hls suecessor Aurellus AntonLus. It ls from thls lurperor that the Antonlne ilynasty gets lts name. ,Antonlus relgned. from lJB to 151 , orri ls by alf hletorlans
regard.otl as one of tho very bost rulers who eot upon n throno. Ilo ls known as
.Antonlus Plusr elther on rrcount of hls gonernl ehn.rnetor or onnccount of tho
resjlect he sboweil to hls prod.oceesor Hnilrlrur about whoso burlnl thoro was somo
d'tfficulty owlng to tho d.Isllko of hln by the Sonnte. Ho was d.eoply onnmourod.
of hls wLfo, I'auetlna, of whorn he wrote in a lottorr lll vroulcl prefor to llvo
wlth hor ln Gyaro - tho Sotany 3ay of Romo - thnn In the poilaoo wlthout her.ll
She cild. not llve long tftor,Antonlue oe-rno to the throno rmd he ehowoil hls nffoctlon for her by foundlng ontl narnlng nfter her a hospltnl for the recoptlon of
orphan €llrle, ancl by bulldlng,.ind dedlcatlng to llDLva TnustLnall the Oortnthlon
tcmplo of whleh tho wolllrotiorved. facndo ls stLll oru of tho bost-known slghts
of the Roman ton:.ro. ,d good d.oal of eeFndnl has boon attochod to fnustlnn but
thero ls no coneluslvo ovld-enco of the truth of thc ehargos of lmmornllty whlch
have boon brought ngaLnet hor. lfnltor Peterl s wol]--known work llMorlus the Sptcurl.anll dorils wlth tho .rerig-n of .Antonlus plus.

'lntonlue had two sons but thoy dlod young. Ho ad.optoil Mnrcus,durollus nnrl
Luclus Verus, but the arriurgomonts he naclo clenrly tlostl-nod. Mnroue, nnd not
luclusr to be hLs euccogeor. In 1{/, shortly nftrrr hrs od.optton, Marcus wne
granted. the Proconsuldr Imporlum end the TrLbunlclan powersf whlch roally nacle
hln pa^rtner ln the ltnptre. lle was a1 so errlled. Caesar, wlrlch by thlo t,lmo hn,il
eeased. to be an ImperlrrJ. tltle but, llke our own tltlo nPrtnce of lValos,llwos
conferred on the roan mnrkod out us thc helr to tho thronrt. ,[urollus was mnrrlod,
to X'austlna the Youngerr d.ll,q;htor of .{ntonlus ancl hlrl wlfn, thc eldt:r tr'nustlno.
Wben Antonlue Plus d.Led ili 151 , .{urellus sueceod.ed. hlmr Marcus wf}s fl gront
flghter a^ud. waged almost continuous war wlth tho poople outsldo of tho Bnplro who
were now beglnnlng thoso r.'.ttacks vrhlch u1 tlnately lotl to tho dnitnfal.l of tiro
RoneJc &nplre. Ho ls botter lcnown as the author of tho llMoclltnttonell- ono of tho
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rnost read books ln the worlil. It ls a sort of conmo4>Iace book glvtng hls
thoughts and. feellngsr on rooral aad rellglous toplcs. Ho was an exeellont ruler.

llho clenarll of Aurolius were shown. ore of these was lnssrlbeal on the obvers€ .AUREIJIUS CAISAR.{UqJSftJS PII FIL, aad on the reverse TR POT VII COS II.
lhls was lssuoil tn lf{.[.D. bef9re Aur,.:llue had becomo T]rrperor, as the lnscrlptlon and the tltle rrC.[.ES.A.Rll provo. The other coln hacl on the obverse U.AIITONIUS
[he eoLn was tssuecl ln 1/! A.D.
'dUC TR P )$VII, nnd on the ::ovorso IMP COS III.
ln tbe fourtoenth year of hls retgn.
,{ clenarlus of tho youngor X'austlna was a1so shown, luscrlbed. on the obvsrse
PILIUG tr'Il, anil oa the rovelse a scated fenale figure holcllng
a cornucopla tn tho left hand. end surrormd.ed by the legcnocl CONCOFDI.A. Ilhen
thle word. ls found. - ae lt often ls - on coine vrlth the head of e.n rlr;rress on
tben lt refere to thc nhornonyll whlch wes sr4)posed. to exist between the Imperlal
couple. Stories sonewhat sfunl.Iar to thcse told about her mother are record.ecl
about the younger !'austlnar b,ut there ls lttt1e evldence of theLr truth. tr'austlna used- to accompe-ny her hustr;r.nd. on hls ca.npalgns. She was ealled llMater
Castrorumrr- Mother of the 0rurp - ancl d.led whlle wlth hln, of gout.

X''{USTIN.0' .{UGUST.A.

The name of X'austlna has becn lnmortr:illsed by SwLnburno, whr, ln the form
llX'austLnellmado lt the title of one of his bost ltnor'rn ba]-l-a,rls. In thle brtlllant
tour d.e foree (thoro nro fl::Lg,mes to X'auetlno ln tho poem), Swlnburne rudoubtocL-

ly had Faustlna ln his mlnd-s as tho Lattn 1lne at the hoad. showe, but ln thls
nost telLlng doscrlptlon of a Somm lady of posltlon - as Slrlnburne concolved.
hor to bo - none of tho d.etalls have, as far as I know, any rclation to elthor
of the hlstorlcal lltrlauntlncs. ll Nelther of thcn dlcrl ln rr, bnth, ag Swlnburnols
heroine tllci' thorrgh bloodlng to d.en,th ln n warn bath wn,s a fnvourlte forn of
suLclcle. Seneca d.Iecl ln thr.,t 1r7*.

tr'or about a century slnec Norva - 1.e. froru 95,[.D. to l8o,4..D. - the Dnhad been weLl govgrucd, so lluch so tlrat Glbbon crrlls tho porlod. the happlest
perlotl ln the entlre history of Europe. Thcso Dmporors had been nd.optod by the
rullng ftn1:erors ae thelr Euccossor€r. Unfortunatolyl l\urcl lus hn,d n. son, L.l\urollus 0onmodus, who relgned. from 180 to 192. Ihls youth, who ascondocl tho throno
at the age of 20r wos ono of thi: r'rorst men who ovcr snt on n throne. He wae
poLsoned by hls rnl.stross, Iiarcla, nncl strangled by a eclr:brn,ted ntfiote, Narcl'ssus, on Decombor l-lthr L92. Hls lnmodleto proclocossors had all dled. tn tholr
bed.s, as not many &rperors d!.d..

plre

The d,enarlus of Oorumotlus shown hacl on the obverso ,{UR'li'iIUS COMMODUS AUG.
and on the reverse tR. P. III IMP. II 00S.(?) Tho llJ_ogtblo flguro was probabty
rv as !R. P. rrr shows that the coln wns lssued ln tBJ, tho thlrd. year of hls
reignr when Cornmoclus celebroted. hls fourth conoulshlp. Tho rovor6o deslgn d.eplcts a seated- flgure rnaklng an offorlng.
murd.er of Connodus, Holvlus Portlnu, a dlstlngulshod. soldler thon
of age, was porsund.od to necopt tho &npiro. ttto attompt to restoro
nllltary tllsclpllne, whlch hact gono to ploees und-or 0orruloclus, lod to hle murdor
hy hls solillors after a. rcrltgn of thror: monthe.

.dfter tho

55 yoars

The Dnplre was th..rn put rrp for s,nle by the Praetorlrut Guard.s ancl , by tho
purr:hrrsorl by Dldlrrr S:rl_vl_us Jullamrsr, who, however, hacl a vel:)r short lcrl rr for- hl.r nro1rr.v, for bctforo t',rO months hart olapsed_
he was mtrrdered by th,r s,tJ rlJ ,,.r1 r[('n 1lloy ]r:arncrl thrrt S6Vrrr-Ug wns marchlryrOn

offer of a 1er:ge dona,tivL., vls

Rone.

Septimus Severus (f9l-; '.1, 1) was not a man of n. trlensa-nt eharReter, but he
was rul efflcLent foiperor o.ncl a glrorrt'rnrrlor ln thc last nnd ln Xrltaln, whoro
he got firrther North than nny other Romnn eonmnnd.or. He tlLod 1t york. He wns
suoeeeiteal by hts son, the tiotorlous Cnraenlln, who conmeneoci. hle caroer by nttetnptlng to ktl1 hls fotherr nnd dld ktll his brother, Gotn, in tho orns of
thelr mother. As onewrrl-ldercpoct, the fratrlcl.de vras hlmgolf murd.trred,.

lhe d.enarlus of Sovenrs shown had on tho obvorso SEVIzuS IU0. PONT. [dM.
(1.e. tontlfex Maxlnue - ChLof Prleet - n poet ancl tltlo sonotllooe nssrnooil by
rtrTrerors). 0n the roverse there wns the represontntlon of il sold.ler mnklng an
offerlng and hold.lng ri qpo&r ln hls left hand. [ho logernd 8SSTITUTOR UISIS
(restorer of the ctty) rofers etthor to hts puttlq,l Rono ln order nftor tho dls-
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ordors connected wlth Pettinax end Dldius, or perhaps to hls extenslvo bulld.lng
pellcy. There has been a flre 1n 191.
Baslng hls resrar:ks on the clenarlt he had tlesorlbedl the Professor thon explained. the generrl types of lnscrlptlons whlch are found. on Romnn Inperlat
eolns, as a knowlodge of whot one nay erpoct was of thc groatest value ln enabling colloctors to tleclpher what 1s often worn orrcl almogt obllteratod letterlng.
The rule of tho Ronon Ttnperors wag based- on tho possesslon of two powers, botb
of whlch go back to rcpubllcan tlnee. In vlrtue of the PROCONSULAR IMPERIUM, or
proeonsular povler, he conna:rilod the nnny antl had eontrol of the flnancesr 3y
moans of the POT.iiSIAS TRISUNICIA, o:r Trltunlclan powerr he had corplete eontrol
of the clvll afuitnlstrntlon' Thoro ls no reference to tho Proconsular Imperhm
on lnscrlptlone or colns untll tho roslgn of Soptlnus Sevenrs - ln the forrn of
llR.P. or T.P0T., or somo othor contractlon, but tho Tribunlclan Powor appoars
frorn the very start of the Bnplre. It was conferrod. for ll.fe, not only on the
&qrercr, but ofton upon hLs adopted eucceosnr, and the yoars of the &rperorl e
relgn aro corrnted by it.
.IUGUSIIJS was a new tltlo lnvented for the fi.rst holder, the groat .tugustus,
as a name to dlsttngulsh hLrn, a:rtl to eet hlm aport as sornthlng sacred. from
other men a^nd, Ln tho femlnino f4rro of the worct, was uscd. by the Xlnperorls wlfe.
O.AXS:[\R was a fanlly namo belonglng to the Jullan iLlmasty, and d.erlwd, of
courser from Jullus CoBsor. It was borne by all tho mcmbors of tho Ju1lnn rlynasty, but for some tlxce passocl out of use for thc Fnporor and. vir.rs usod by hie
atlopted. euGceseorr Ihus lt j.s for:nd. on the d.enarlus of M.Aurellus lssuodl bofore
ho asoend-ed tho throne, but cloes not appear z1n tho donarlus Lssuod- nfter hls
accesglon. It ls absent fron the donarlus of Connoclus,

CONSUL (contracted" COS or CO. ). Thle wns tho tltlo of tho Chief Mnglstrate
of the Republlcr two consulo bolng eloetod r"rnnurlLy to holit oi'flco for o yoar,
It ts not an lnvaxlable part of the Imperla.l titlcr.l, but fr:on tlmo to tl.me the
Eq>eror assumed tho tltle, often to pay n cornpllmont to tromo frlend who shared
tho offLeo wlth hlm. llhus, on tho oarl 1or d.onariun of .[urt'l lusr ls founcl COS II,
ancl 9n the lator, COS III!
severnl pnlrs of Consuls cnmo to bc oloetod ln the
couree of n slnglc yorlr ln orclor to extend Imporlrr.l pntr:onngo. ilhen thle was
sor the Consuls c1e-.cted, for thc flrst pn,rt of t,ho yerr woro tho most lmportaat

and the yeilr rins enll.rrcl n^ftct thcm, so thn,t whon nn Firpuror nssu-rnoil tho offlee
he wa,s aJrvays one of tlrost:. Jlrrlng thc tr)rplrr.., n.lri1 r,vi'tr boforer lhe eollnpeo of
the ReptrhlIe, the'cotrr:rrlrr lrit,l lrrrcorrlr) r:rt-.rtrlJr r;runiclpjf nr,'rgtstratcs of Romo.
The rcnlli' lmportant rnnlr r-r{tr-{) thc p'1'6-6'6nst1ls, 1e o. , llln Prot'lneIn} Govornors.

IUEgW (fW). Thi;: tlble ls rrsed ln two w,rylr. It rrppears bofore tho
Flnperorls name and., ultlmatel-y but not at fl,rst, a,s an essentlal tlt1e. It does
not appear on any of the clenurll shown. X'ron this uso our word-llftnperorll ls derlved. 0n the colne shown the IMP appear€ after tho nnrnol followetl by a numeralr
Thls ls a rellc of the orlglnal use of the wnrtl. Whon a Ronan Oeneral had. won
a great vlctory, hls arny herJ'led. hlnlrlnperatorllon the fleld. of tattle, rud.
thls acolasatlon was generolly followed by a tril-urph ln Rorne by the consont of
the Senate' llhue, IMP. VI. on tho Leter of the .{urellue clenarll n6ans that the
fuperor hacl won elx trfu:upho. Under the &ptre anly tho Tlq)eror ,rr a rDembor of
bls fenlly was sllowed. to celebrato a trlumph. Tho vlctorLoue genornl had to
be satlefled. wlth an equr:strlan statuo ln the torun.
nany

BIII!.. Thts tltlo grrmtod. to,[ntonlus was ofton assunoil by later Sr;rerors,
of whon had no rlght whotever to the coqpllnont.

Theso are tho naln Imporlnl tltles ae thoy npponr on eolns, but n full dlecussion woulcl roquLre a locture to ltaelf.

In edd.ttlon to tho flvc tlcnnrll, tho Profossor oxhtbltod a numbor of Orook
copper colns' sone connectod. vrlth .dloxnndor, n,nd. nJ-l nppnrontly connoctoil uith
Northern Greeco or Maeed.onLn, though he was not propnroit to stato thnt ovon tho
two whlch corrosponded, exaotly wlth,{loxnnilerls coppor oo!-nn45o os dosorlbedl ln
Headre lllllstorla Numorr:rnlthad. boen struck by tho oonquoror. It ls ogroed. thnt
colns on the llnos of ,[Iozondorl s eoLnngo wore struck long af tor his cloath; as
late even as the eorly Rom,-n @1ro. Hle bo1 lef wne thl,t tho colne ln quoetlon
whleh hacl come lnto hls possosslon nlxecl up wlth thc flvo .{ntonlno d.onarllr woro
probably of thls chnroctr.rr. The thlcknoss of tho colns mqv bo ln fnrour of nn
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early d.ate for, wlth the exoeptlon of one Roman Imperlal coln (very much d.efaced),
they are much more sollti tharr the Imperlal copper colns of about 200 A.D. ' but
in the absence of the necessary llterature and expert hrowledge the Profeesor
prepared to express a d.eflnite oplnlon.
wae
"not
lhe Professor then proceecled to describe two trays of Greek colns fron
the Charles 0llberteon Menorlal Collectlon. These were etereened by Mr. J.Blantl'
antl the lnterestlng connentery by the Profeesor on the d"oslgns andl lnscrlptlons
of the colni was appreclated. by alL preeent. The Professor consented to acre€n
ancl deeerlbe the colloctlon ln sectlons, and conslcloratlon ls to be glven to the
posstb!.]1ty of supplylng nenberg wlth photographg and notoe on thls colleotl'on.
The Professor was accord.ecl a hea,rty vote of tharks for h1s lnterestlrg a.otl lnstnrctlve address.

npORT 0x' THE 58ttr

wgruc

fne 58ttr meetlng of tho New Zealand- Numlsmatle Soelety wps held on the
z8th &)rt1 , 19/.J-. Professor J. Rankine Xrown proelcledr .{pologles for non-attend.qnce were receLved frorn Mr. Johannes,Andersen (Presldent), absent tn Auck1anil, arrd Mr. W. D. I'erp3rson, IIelllngtoru
0n behalf of lih'. S. R. lv{o0a1 1,rrm, Wrng,'rnul , Frofessor Ranklne lrown read- a
prrper on THE liISTOJlY OF COIIIAGE AND SOil{X TIPES OF ilI,iGLISH COINS. A illgest of
Mr. Mc0allumrs paper 1s r.s fol,lowsi-

lllt ls cllfflcu]-t to

say when nanklnd commeneecl to use colns. Earter anil
etarted to make use of we:ponol lmpLements arcl
uteoelIs. A ltttle later thls systom provecl qultn lnatlequate srd the flrst
sort of money came lnto beJ.ng. That was the uso of some more or less vRluable
connodity whlch could. be kept antl erchanged later for alythlng requlred. Regular artlcl€s of exchange ln parts of the lyorlal were, conmon sa1t, cowrle she1ls'
porcup!.ne gra€s gr:rn for attaohtng axe head.e and. spear polntsl knlves, garments
anct all klnds of subetltutes were trged.. llhue, we have ln Chlna, eworcl, het,
trousers and knlfe noney.
exchange began 1n0ed.1ate1y he

lllhe Greeks were the lnventors of colnage a6 !v€ loow lt, and perhape the
Chlnese cornneneed. about the sane tine. The methocl of maklng early eolns was by
placlng 1utrpd of nolten roetol on somethlng resembllng an anvll antl, whtle p11ab1e, punchlng then with a prrnch or colgn, on the faoe of whlch a deslgn was
engraveilr lrater, the mark or deslgn vas cut tn the curfaoe of the anvll anrl
this served to hold the metrfl ln posltton, but lt oleo permltted e rellef to be
produced.' Thus, colns reached. then corplete d-evelopment lvhen a destgn was cut
lnto the end of the punch as well ae the anvll. Eeauty ofearly Oreek colns le
clue to the hlgh rellef nado posslbte by the thlcknsee of the colns, and the
sllver tetradrachn of Alexend.er the Oreat shows tho ltttle progress ln artlstlc
value roacle ln 2JO0 years,
nlllhe Donesday Sook contaLns a great deal of tnformatlon concernlng nlnts
and moneyers. In sone hgltsh towns nints were fanoed. out to a conmunlty of
the rooneyerg who pald. what wore then conslderablo surns for the prlvllege 'of mnklng proflts. The noneyers of Lelcestor pald[2O nnnr:ally to tho King. and Thetfortl, €{O for the prlvllegep but here, and !.r1 Sedforrt and Canbrlctge, not the
noneyers, but the botLy of burgeesos farnecl the rolntr

llThe

etlver used. 1n coln-tng wae heatod. In cnlclbles and- hemrnered- lnto sheet
netal antl then blanks were cut by ehoars. [he obwrse dle was securely flrad.
ln a bloek of wootl and- on lt wae lald the blank of sllv€r. The revereo dlo vras
then placed ln posttlon on the blank ancl held ln ptace wlth the hand whllo the
necessary blows were stnrek wlth a hammer untll tho d.esLred. lrnprosslon wrnB prod.uced on the blar&. In vl,ew of the crud-e methotl ntlopted lt ls eurprlslng that
the wetght of eaeh coln - about 21 gralns - vatlocl loss than one graln.

- llThe sllver penly contl-nuecl to be eolned. anrl whLle i.t .lncroased. ln wetght to
22f gralns of sllver, after flIlllaru dled the exeeution of colns became worsel nnd
In the relgn of Henry I eolns of lmpure netal and llght wolght appoarotl. Tho

Vo1
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lssuecl colns becarne worse anil worse anal now we come to the tlreadful happenings
of Cbristrnas 112J. lThis yoar there was ml.rch unreasonable weattrer which spc1l,t
the cgnr and. all tbe fnrlts of Elrglanii,l eays the.[nglo-Saxon ehronlcler. .[t
was blcause c4rn wa6 sce,rce that the penny rae so bad. Sefore Chrlstmas of this
year Klng Henry conmaad.ecl that all noneyers of frrgland should be cleprlved of
thelr rlght hantls so that they coultl no longer neke thelr nark. They were assembled- at Wlnchester at Chrlstmas and they were taken one by one artd- dealt
wlth. lThis took twelve d.ays clolng and was good Justlce because they had
ruined the land wtth the great quantlty of bail noney wlth whieh they hacl trafficked. I Nlnety-four noneyers were nutllated antt only ten acqultted. One
chronlcler attrlbutee a money eearclty 1n the followlng year to a lack of moneyergr

lrllhen Henry

II

to the throne, the curroncy ns,s 1n a ctlsgraceful
he establlshed a better type of coLn and this was practtcally unaltered by hlmself or hls sons for sixty yea"rs - produclng the longest perlod nf rurchiruqi rrq d,.si Arr tlrrrt Engtlsh elrrr(rney has ever known.

condltlon, but ln

succeedecl

11BO

lr0llpplng of colns was prevalent ln Johnt s reign, and Jews were generally
blamed-. It is lnteresting to note that the moneyerb name at York was Isaac.
In J-20! alles w€,re nad-e and these were a groat lrrprovement. The Ktngl6 portralt
Ie so tllsttnctlve that lt would appeer that an actual attempt at a trre por-

tralt

was nad.e.

nln 12!/ Henry III lssued. a gold penny, the forerururer of gold curre[cy,
but Lt was soon wlthclrawn. Only slx sarnples exlstl and ln llOJ one was sold
al 9-J2j. The need of eolns of hlgher d,enomlnation lnduced Ed.ward III to lssue
a Nobl-e1 and half and quarter, the Noble belng of gokl ancl exehanged. at 80
penee, [he tltle of the Klng of France appeared on theee colns, whlch, for
some

extraorillnary.reason,

co

rtlrmetl unt11

1815.

lllhe Trlal of the Pyx now cornrnenced, and thls has been a regular practlce
to tho present clay. flrl.s was a test of the fl"neness and correctness of
weight of the coLns, whlch were selected haphazard wlthout ptcklng and plaoed
ln eeal-ecl boxes, Pyrldos, oncl welghed ln the presenoe of the Klng or hle representetLves, end- flnally nelted and reflned. ln orcler that thelr flneness nlght
be verlfiecl.
ilown

lrEtlward. III stmck three new eold colns
- a two-leobard plece to clrculato
or 5f -r a one-leoparcl worth 3l-, *d a helm, or hatf-1lop*i. for f/5c1. In a
petltlon tlated. UlO lt was poLnted out that beer was one ponny for three gallons
and. the petltloners preyetl that smal-ler colns be stmck to p"y for shaller purehases ancl for works of charlty. In L35I a master oarpenter or tller was pald
a dally wa6e of three pennles. With that he could. keep a wlfe and famlly.
Money had varled ln lts abtllty to br1y. A Journeyrnan got 2il, end boys 1|d.
The salary of the lortl Chlef Justlce ln 1{02 was €{0 per yoar. In the clays of
Ilenry VII an exoellent admlral- could be got for 4l- a day.' Joan of Oxforcl
mrreed. the young Black Prlnce tn tllO ancl reeelved what w€rs conslilored a blg
salary of 4X-0 & f,€aro In fact, for thls sum ono coulcl once bu.y a farrn of JOO
or {OO acres, complete with stock.

f

'lln I4B9 Henry VII lssued the flrst gold. soverel.gn, or Double RyaI , whlch
largest and most valuable coln ever yet seen ln England, to be followeit
by the shllllng between 110{ and- l-!0!. .0, slde-faae portralt of Henry was shown
on the new shllllng - a drastle change ln that for nearly
years the Klngl g
portralt wes always shown fr:ll.-face. Henry VIII took o\rcrJ5o
from hls father the
best executed and the nost haad.some colna6e ln Drrope and- left the most ctlsreputable looklng, batlly etmeh noney since Stephen, flre gold was heevlly alloyed
and the sllver turned. black or brown wlth the a11oy. Henry lntrodueed. the
Golcl Crown, or Double Rosb, In 1!25, elnng wlth the half.<rown.
was the

lrln

, Itlwaril VIls protector, Northumberlancl, ln order to pay oltpresstlebts, colned.2OrOO0 lbs. of sllver lnto new shllllngs wlth only J
ounces of sl1ver to t ouaces of base netaJ-. The colns wefe to be rprlntect wtth
the whole feee anil lnscrtptlon of the Klngls nost d.eere late father,l 1.e.y
Henry VIL lOut d.eere late fatherr was to get the d.lsqredlt of lt. These were
the worst colns rhgland over Eaw. In 1551 Edword- VI lssued the fl"rst silver
crowns antl. half-ctowns, along wlth a half-sh111lng a^nd quarter-sh1IIlng.
lng

1551

Orown
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l-jjJ and., after her rnarrJ.age wlth Phfl1lp of Spaln,
lssued. col.ns showlng two head.s faclng each other - sonethLng Dew for Brglandn
There was great reJoiclng and- re1 lef when Queen Marry entl her unpopular Spani.-eli
husband. dled. ln 1!!8 errd Ellzabeth succeeded wlthout a ehadow of opposltlon.
The great flnanclal achlevement of her reign wae the couplote rehabllltatlon cf
the"eoinage. The nothorl by whtch Etzabeth atarted. her re-colna€e reas the d.ra,stlc one of lcaLllng tlown all the base rooney a.ud. after a yoar clemonetlzlng it
altogether. l A great experl-nent rnade by Ellzabeth tn 1!51 was the flrst attenpt
to coLn by nachlnery lnstead of hancl-struck. The rnachlnery appears to have conslsted. of a rolllng nlll for redlucing the gheets of sllver to exact thlckncss,
a cutt,er whleh startrled. out the lound blanks entl a press whtch lropresserl the
dles upon the blanlcs. Mestrel, an enployee of the Parls Mlnt, where the flrst
lni1l moneyl had been struck ten yeare before, vas €ngaged. at a salary of 825
per annunr wlth house-room anil ellowaneoe. Tlrere was strong opposltion to the
n111 noney ancl, ef,ter belng cnployecl for about ten yeels, ILlcharcl Martln, the
Warrilen of the Mlnt, d,rew up BJI elaborate report to the effect that he hacl set
q> Mestrel and. hls nachl.ne to conpete agalnst skll1ed l:-mmeruon and the latter
had- workocl ten tlnes as fast' Mestrells oolns wore better stnrck ln every wqy
but the Frenehman wae d.lsehaJgod an<l slx years later he was hanged at Norwlch
for naklng d[es and. strlking falso money, along vlth hls three D:g1lsh aecomplf.oos. El lzabeth roignocl for nr: arly 45 yeara a.rrcl the wh.oIe eoinage arnounted
to.€!rJllrJl 5. Two othor nrrmismatlc orcperLments, both of whlch faj-1ed tn thle
long rol.gn, were thc lntroductlon of & colrper cufroncy for sma11 change and a
non-&gllsh ttrpe of coln purely for overseae trade ancl commorce.
nMary becane $:een Ln

tl[hen Janes I came to the throne he d.td. hls best to establlsh a unlversal
colnage for Scotlancl and Fn61anc1. |[hls was very necessary, As an lnstance,
bts Seottlch coln ca,lled. the Swortl and Sceptre, valuod at !,6 Scots, pass€d ln
Inglantl for ten shllllngsl a.nd the Scottlstr nark of Vl4d-. for thlrteen pence
halfpenay tn &rglanrl, so 1ow had the ererllt of the Orown surk ln the reahn
N6rth of the lheed. Els flrst crownllece was colned wtth ldentlcal types for
Englanct where lt represented !s.. but tn Scotland.lt ran tor 601.. Janes lssued
a new goltl coln - a four-shttllng plece called a [hlstle Crown - a Rose nydl
valuecl at JOI -, Sprrn Rval ,l-5l - rtrd an .Angel , or haLf-soverelgn, 1O/-. Then
ceme the flnanclal c?ises ovrlng to the lnflrrx of silver from Anerlca. Sllver
was no longer one-twelfth of gold ln the lnternatLonaL narkets, ard the Ktng
and Oouncll had the nonlnal- va.lue of gold money I crLed up ten per eent. I Rose
Ryels were ord.erecl to pass at Jl/-, Spur Syels t6l6a, and. hetf-crowns, 2/!d.
The experlment of cond.uctlng the tratle of the cowrtry on these clenornlnatlons was
tlresome to say the leastr ancl after seven years lt was cleclarecl lntolerable ancl
a new colnege was struek by roclucing the slze of go1d. colns anal procluclng sovereLgnsl half-sovorelgns, crowns and half-crowns.

ttln the nlnth year of Jarnesl reign it wae estlnated. that there were over
Jr000 trad.esnen, vlntners, tapsters, chandJ-ers, bakersl butchers, etc., who
were clrculatlng lead pledges or tokens for pennles, halflennies ancl farthinge,
prlnclpally the lattero Janesr'for a nonetary consl-cleratlon, (a trre Scot),
delegatetl the prerogatLve of striklng copper farthlngs to .Iohn Saron Harrlngton.
Ehls nonopoly was urreh abusert artd brass was usod as well as copperr so much so
that ln London there was searoely any gold or sllver left ln clrculation, the
whole of the currency conslstlng of brass farthlngs, whence tho eloquence of
the renark, I It lsnl t worth a brass farthlne. I
rrlt had to be left to Charles II, who ftfty y6ars later lntroiluceil the permanent colryer colnage.

ll0harles Ils colns fall lnto two sectlons - the flrst, a normal lssue d-own
to the great 01v11 Trtar, whlle the seconcl le a period- of chaos. Gold lras scarce
during the war and large suns w€re roquJ.red to pay for the anny, and- enormous
sllver porurils and- ten-shlllLng-ptece6 were stmck wLttr a Iratln abbreviatlon that
the Ktng wouldlEefencl the Protestant retlglon, the ltberttes of Parllarnent, and
thqlaws of Ergland,l whlle a three-pouact goltl plece was also struek, along with
a{ew gold. pounil pl.ecoe. Then ws have elege pleoes. A llmttad nunber of
strongholcls, cut off from free accegs to arqr of the Royallst Mints, governors
of a praetlcal frame of mlnclr pald thetr solallers by euttlng up plate d-ishes,
bowlsr tankartls, etc.r wlthout enaleavouring to rouncl the pleces lnto coins, d1d
staqrlng then wlth thelr estlnated. value ancl sonetfuoes the narne of the fortress.
Some fortresses etlherecl to squ.are pleces, and others to d.lanoncl-shaped plcceso
or octagonal , whlle tbe thiclcross varled. greatly. L{any ilenomlnatlons are }firorvn,
some of otlcl sums 6uch as 3l [d.o t f /14. or 1lct. , where the shears had cut off a
ptece of sllver too big or too srcall for a half-crown or shl1llng.
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llTho practlce of strl.king private promlses to pay or pledgos in braes, by
smol-l nerohantsr shopkeepors Dnd lnnkeepersr whleh hnd been prevalent forty

years before, eropped up ng.rin This wae naturnl- ln Lr. tlmo of Clvtl War when
all cross-courrtry eomrnurlcntions and- travel had belcome dangerous ard was hlndoretl by ml1ltn,ry operatlons. tr'rom 15{B onward.s the lssuc of trailesmenls tokens
for pcnnles, hn1f-pcnnlos a.nd farthlngs on thc largost senlo roconnenced and
sproad- a1,1 ovor the landr lDroso wore etruck ln tho snolleet villagee anc[, of
course, vpre useless outsLde the 1lm1ted clrcle of custoners whom the local
dealer !ea6 servlngr Token qlrrency began at a time when trad.lng condltions
wero vory tLlfferent from what they are now. Thoro was no posta-1 servlee, no
railwayl no telegreqrhr no telq>hone1 to nentlon only a few of the present convenlonces m take for granted.l whlle rood conrnunlc atlon rias prlnltlve and even
vrorse than our worst back-blocks.

llIlre colns of the Cornmonwealth were Lnterestlng 1n that their lnscrlptlons
were for the flret aatl only tlne ln Eogllsh on the obverse. The St. Georgels
Cross enclosed. ln a garila:otl of laurel a.nd. paln wlth ttre Lnscrlptlon llllhe Commonwealth of Xh6;leatlllandr on the reverse, the ehlelds 6f nrngland anil lrelend
with the value of the eoln tn Honan flgures above tben, andl alound, tf0od Inth
Uslrenct the d.ate. Croruwellls colns were nade by the n111 proceee but he refused. to have h1e own efflgy on the colns of the Connonwealth, although ned.als,
wtth hls head. on thom, were stnrok.
nWben Charles II came to the throne ho reverteti to the oId. harnnrering process of manufacture and. he begal the cueton of turnlng the Klngl s head on the
colnage in a dlrectlon contrary to that of hls predec€ssorr Ihls wae for the
putpose of turnlng hts back on Cromrel-l and gratlfylng hls averslon to the uncrowned- King, the Lord. Protector of &rg1onti. fn f55f durlng Charles IIls
relgn, Tttglleh colnago took lts ftnal change tn ahape end appearance and ceased
to be struck by the nedlevsJ. nethod of the ha.nmer and anvll-r and all noney bore
an lntllcation of lts worth. .Accordtngly gold had. XX, X ancl V behlnd the [lngl g
heail, and silverr XXX' XII' XI , II anct I. In the rolcldte of 1651 Mlnt Wcrden
Panl<hurst was pald €1400 for expenses ln settlng up englnes and. houses for new
nachlnes to provld.e for lnscrlptlons for the edge of larger colns anrl gralnlng
for the ed.ge of smaller onoso

nOharles found. hlnself In one of thoso perlod.lcal dlfftculttee between the
relatlons of gold. eucl sllver whlch began untler Edward. III and never €ased unttl
a singJ.e gold str:nd.artl was establlshed. und.er Oeorgo III. Charlee trled. lcrylng
$f r antl a proclanatlon was lssued. that gold unlts of nl - fur 2If 4, crowns at
514. Goltl conraancletl a prenLuru and soon soverolgns were taken at 2Il- or 22f -.
The .tfrlcer Company had Just at thls tlne brought gold. from Gulnea whlch harl
been strruck into soverelgns antl the offlclal pound- Ln common parlarce was
nlelzraroecl allgul.ne6lr and the name stuck to lt untll 18U. tn ttre monetary
erlsls ln the relgn of 1[11].1arn III 1t morurteil up to 2B/-. Charles II lssued
the flrst speelal Mar:nily col.nsr Maund.y celebratlons take place every laster
Thurstlay Ln treetmlnster Abbey.

tttn t57Z eane the flrst lssue of copper halfpenee ancl farthlngs with the
pleaslng classlcal flgure of Sritannla, whlch had lts orlgJ-n ln a Romel eoln of
Eaclrlar ln .0,.Dr 122. Sone authorltles quostton tho common bellef that f,rances
Stuart' the Drchess of Rlchnontl and lady frlencl favoured- by the Merry Monarch,
was the nod.e1 for the roprodrrctlon of Srttannla. Charles road.e a furtber experlnent wlth tln farthtnget wlth the curlous lnscrlptlon on the ed.ge tNunmorum
Famrrlusl (the setralrt of the colnage). These coins Boon oxlcllsed. encl were not
6 aDCC€ssr Janee IIle relgn was of llttIe nunlsmattc lnterest after hts fllght
to Ireland fn 1588, Els lovlsh colnago of lgu:r moneyl, stnrck from o1d, brass
cannotr1 d.efrauded
nTlhen

hls Irlsh

subJects.

lllllLanr of Orango rurd. hls wlfe, Mary Stu-ert1 were proclalmeC joint
soverelgns fn f58! the Mlut Master had a problem whlch had occurred. only once
before. How were the heacls of the Klng and Queen to appear on the colns? The
heads were €uperlnposed. - the Klngt s bust ln front and the $leen bohlntl., but
prbJectlng so as to show her whole profllo. The gold lssue conelsted of flvoand two-guineas, gulnoar end. half-gulnoa pleces. The usual silver lssueo nnd.
for some years the hal-f-pcrury, and- farthlng, wwro contlnrr:d. ln tln wlth & contral plug copper to prevent forgery.
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llQueen Anne continued to l-ssue sinllar clenornlnatlorls but struck no copper
eolns, atthough some chaming pattern farthlngs wele stnrck but unfortunately
never reaeheil. clrculatlon, and have a somewhat unJustlfied- reputation for rarlty.
As a genoral pollcy, all through Anner s relgn an'lnd:lcatlon of the orlgln of the
metpl VIgo below the Queenls bust slgnlfled that the Iaeta.l hacl come fron Spanlsh trcasure fleets captured. ln Ttgo 3ay. Small elephant lndlcates that the
gold eame frour.Afrlca. The We1 sh ph:ne on sllverr fronr lla^Ies, ancl the rose on
sllverl frorn Inglancll and a comblnatlon of the plrrmes and. roses, where llelsh
and Drgllsh silver have been nelted together.
rrGeorge It s col,nage was rrnlnterestlngr Ee stnrck a quarter-gul"nea whlch
falled. to ftnd,publle favour. 0n sone colns we flntl S.S.C. for the South Sea
Coqpanyl a.nd II.C.C. for the llelsh Copper Conpanyr slgnlfylng the orlgLn of the
sllver. George insleted. on having on the colnage hls Gernan tttles as well ae
hls &gllsh onesr Natr:ra11ye theee were contractetl, tut erpand lnto f George,
by the Grace of Ood King of fueat 3rltaln, X'rance and. Illbernla, Defeniler of the
talth, Iluke of Sruaswlck-Luneberg, Arch-Treasurer of tbe lloly Roman hplre end
Prlnce Xllector. I George was tho f lrst to ppt lFidel Defensorl e.mong hls
tltles, a legacy whlch he left to the succeetllng Ergltsh colnage.

rlGoorge II contlnued lndlcating where the netal ln the colns cnrne fron.
E.I.C', Edst Intlla Conrpanyf Llna on colne struck from booty fron the Faetfle
by Admlral ,ADson. Why l,lma was chosen !.s a mystery as that clty wes not captured, and none of the silver cnme fron Peru..
llGeorge III is perhaps more lntereetlng to the econonlstr for hls relgn
covers two vast experlnents hlthorto unknown ln Engllsh hlstory - onel whlch
Iasted. from l-797 to t815, belng an attempt to nako paper take the place of goltt
for the nailn part of the natlonal e:qrendlturo, and- tho otherr whlcb started In
18f6r the adoptLon of the slngle gold standard and the reJoctlon of the olil
blnetalllc systenr wlth gold. and sllver both legal tend.er to any amount. Drrlng a farnlne of sllver the Governnent trled the cxperlnont of re-stn-mplng forelgn coln for currency ln hgland. Spantsh dollars wore valuod at 4/9d., whlch
gave rlse to the popular Jostl I two klngsl heacls Df,o not worth a crown. I Oeorge
stnrok guineas, holf-g;ulneas, and- thlrd-gulne&s. One typo of gulnoa had a vory
plaln spacle-shaped. shleld. on the reverse and. wae gencra.Lly eallecl the lspacle
gulnea. l tr'or reasons lrqlosslbl-e to fathom, the spo.d-e g:ulnoa has achleved ee1ebrlty denlecl to other such colhs. It ls of poor doslggr ond hae nothlng to ro-

Ltr not oven rarl,ty couparocl wlth many othcr coLns. Sllver beca.no so
searce and- expenslve to tuy that practlcally no sllver was struck nt n11.
Thlngs went fron bad to worso after the commencement of the war with Franeo ln
1791 and- a gold farnlne looned. up. Sr,pplles of gold woro eut off and a genernl
hoartllng of goltl add.ecl to tho dlfflculty and a panJ.c was eonmernclng. The
crlsls came 1n 1797 and an 0rd.er-1n-Councll nade bank-notes 1ega1 tend-er to any
amolult ancl gave the bank loave to rofuse to lssuo gold or sl1vor for n-ny trnnsaction for nore than ono pound.. Thus, for nlnetoon ycars Groet lrltaln workod,
on pap€r curreney. Ono now coln etruek by George was a gold eeven-shl11lng
pLeeo, whlch was not Fr succoss.
comrhend.

nIn 1897 camc thc I cnrtvrlreol. I

tvroperncr; , ',lhlch rvcigherl, tr,vo ouncog, nncl lts
corre sponrlln6l pr:nnyo clg;h 1n;1 ono orrnc:e. fher str eoJns wcrc too honvy to bc prnctleal and only arts lsrs:trr,. vr:Ls stru.clr" Irocal trnLl<-' tokl:ns tr(reame vc r.y genernl
agaln ln rul cnden,vollr to ovr:r'r:omr: thc: ehnngcr qucstlon vrirllo tho nank of Englnncl
lssued Sl-, ll- n-rrd t/5tL. sllvr:r tokons. tr'lrv.ll] y; the r,rhole eurrency p5ot out
of hand. and. a new re-colnnge of the largest was ir-nnounced ln 1817, which was
tlone wlth a rnlnilnu-m of frictlon but to the hoavy d.lsadvantage of revenue. In
the re-colna€e lve have the soverlegn wlth St. Oeorge and tho Dragon on tho roverser the work of an Itallan, lenedetto Plstrrccl. George IV first prod.ueed.
the famous lllon shlLllngl p51"h was copled. /0 years later for the colnago of
Idward VII,and George V' ancl he al-so lssusd a doublo-soverolgn ln gol(L

nWll1lan IY produced. nothing lnterestlng by way of colna4e except that tho
lslxponcet appearlng on theso two colns - whlch, elwords lone strllllngt
".nU
though lt has not been
d.ono on sll-ver coi.ns sl.nce Charloe IIle hnmnoroi! lseuo
1n f562 ) was Bn lnnovatlon whlch had como to stay. fhe ono novelty ln II11llarnl s colnage was the lssr:e of a groat for general clrculatlon and not a part
of the Mauncly set. Sllver 1$d. were struok for uso ln the lteet Indles, whlle
hstf- and. thlrd-farthlngs wele struck for Malta and. Coylon, as under George IV.
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ItDrrlng the 54 years of Queen Vletorlat s relgn there nere only three genertype. The threepencerorlglnally only part of the Mauntly eet, was
lssqed ln large mrnbers for general clrculatlon after 18{!. The chief novelty
was the Lssue of the two-shilllag plece fn fB{8, aalled a florln beeause lts
ctlnenslons were abort the same aE those of tbe current Drtch alrl .hrstria.n florlng at the tlne. [he f]-orln wae the roeult of an agltatlon v]rlch hacl been
golng on for seventy years for declnal coltrage. A notlon ln the llouse of Comnons 1n 1847 for the adoptlon of tlecinal colnage was wlthtlrawn upon a pronise
of the Chancellor of the Erchequer that as a natter of e4perlnent he would
ea.use pleoos of two shllltngs - L.e., one-tertb of apo:ul - to be struek. The
flrst 1848 florfa onlttetl the lD.G.r a,fter the Queents re-e and a runour sprea.d.
abroad to the effeot that the ltraeter of the Mlnt, beln€ a Ronaa Cathollc, obJeetetl to statlng that Ylctorla rolgaed. lDy the Orece of Godt.l Thls coln was
krowa ag the lgraoelessr or Goclless, florln. I lht.s was soon correctecl ancl was
followed by the fGothtc Crownl wlth the lnscrlptlon ln Oothlc letters. The
aelt change was tbe wlthdrawal of ttre old copper penny and lts fractlon ln
t850 e:ra the aubstitutlon of tronze coLns of less wetghty d.lnenslons.

aI

changesof

tlOur preseat eystem of colnage based on the por:nd., shilllag and- penny, has
been hancle(l ctown to us fronr tlne lmrnenorlal . Whethor lt has outllvetl 1ts usefulness end sone new methocl would prove satlsfactory, 1s a polnt uprn whlch
there 1s no agreement. It ls, however, certaln that the eurtlquity of our preeent systenr and tts lnterestlng eonnoction with or:-r hLstory, are faeters whlcb
vil 11 not be overlooked or forgotten should a chango ever be naile.rl
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SIL\fnt CRO\'n,lS - E)I'IAIID \fI to GEORGE VIrr was the subject of
the paper read. before the 69th meeting of the Society. Professor J. Rarrkine Broyrn occupied. the chair in the absence of the kesid.ent v,'ho was visiti4g Aucklantl anil v*ro Eent an apology.
TTDIGLISH

A letter rvas reacl fYom ][rr Jo]rarures Arrlersert, fuesident, stati:ig
that dilriry lr-is stay jn Auclcl-ancl, Ifr. J. C. Ertrican (Vice-Presiclent) proposed- invitirrg Auclclandl mernbers to neet arrd. to cl:Lscuss the possibllity of

forrning an Auckl-ancl brarrchr

Reports of llurnisnatic Societies i:r Austraf ia and

Canad.a

were tablecl.

In al ailclress on IXTIGLISH Slf,VER CROI'fI'IS - roWARD VI to GEORGE VI I1r.
ly. D. Ferppson saicl:- XTIID VI.. In ear\r years of this reign the d.ebasemetrt of the coi:rage, started. by Heruy VIIf owing to his personaf extravagance,
vras continued- and. increasetl urrtj] the sil-ver had on-ly 5 oz. si-1ver to 9 oz,
alloy. In 1551 sn errtjrel-y new stanclard. of sifver cojl^s was stnrek, lrarrlng
LL oz. 1 d'!rt. silver to 19 dvrb. aIIoy, including silver crcwnls vrhich were
stmck fcr the first tjme and. r'ftich bore the date 1551e ancl the design of the
boy-king, mountecl on a rich]y caparisonecl horse to riglrt, crou'ned- and holding
a sword- erest with d-ate betory the horse (also dated, 7552ft). These cr"qwns
vrgre the work of a Frerrch artist, Deric Antonie (lngticised. to Derek Antony)
arld- are of e:<ceJ.fent worloulship being a brg ldvance on pr:evious colnagcs of
ft1g1anct; on obverse the Latjn legencl reacLs Edwa.rd. 1|I, Klng crf hgland.,
trba:rce ald. Ireloncl; the reverse lras a largc shiekL vrith arrns of Srglan<l arrl
Franoe qrrartered. with Latin legcncl mcaning rrl have mad.o GorL ngr heJ.per.tt
Ihese rvere stnrck at the Torvcr mlnt and. at a rn-lnt at Southvralk, the fomff-'
issues harring a nrint rurrk of a ttur (barrel) being a retnrs on the namc of the
master of tJre nr-int, (Frarnis Tluogmorton), and the latter the lettcr 'rY'r from
Yorke, thc master of that rnixt. The flrst d,rted English coln was a clebascd
shllling of 1549 of thj.s rei-gn. These sifvcr cror'r'ns l'/ere rathcr large colns
for convenLent strj-lcing by the harru,ering processr $url1-sl-zo golcl eolns continued. to be stnrck in this and suceeedlng reigns, the laet quartcr-5prlnea
being struclc in L762, (Gcorge III).
In marry cases the sllver crovrris sr'e
rs-re. l,lARY I. No sil-ver crol'rns stnrck.
IX,IZABETTI. No silver crcrwns struck tlll 1601 and 1602 nenr the enal
of her long reign. 14 early part of her reign the fineness of her sil-ver
coins was fixecl at 11 oz. 2 c[r'l'ts. si]-ver to 18 ctrrts. a]Ioy, rvhiclr rernalned.
the stand.qril of coinage si]ver until 1920. Tlro crplrrr sholrs the Queenrs
head. and. shoulclers only, to 1eft, wearing ornate and. JclrelletL clress ancl
jelvellery vrith a snnl-l crolrn perchecl on top of what appcars to be a l,arge
wig. She lvears a large ruff ond she carries in her right hald- the seeptre
held erect in front of her anil i-n hcr left hand the orb. These crol'rns r\re
untlated except for the last numerals cf the d,rtes 1 nrrl 2 which figrrres
serv'e also as mint ma:'ks oh obverse ancl reverse. T]re revorse is si-rn-ilB.r to
that of n<Iurard VI crovwrs exeept that the shleld is smai-fer.

I. Coirurge of thls reign rather confusecl. A I.rrge ntunber of
coins were stmck of d.jJferent values fur tlree distjlct coi:r.r.ges;
horever, silver crovms vuere struck for each coinage as welf, but thcy are
' all very rare; they all show the King mountecl wlth a rose or a thistle on
the trappilgg of the horse, aru1 be&r different Latin texts on tlre reycrses
to Edward. VI ororns.
JAI'IES

smal-l- goJ-d.

CIIARLES I. At the To'rver rnint si].vcr crowns vrere stnrck drrrirql mcet
years till 1641, nrxl irr. t"lic l(irrgfs rvuntr 1'ly lla-r'.tirrlcnb for n fevr ycors nftcr;
they are all- r,rtrilal;od brrb tlrc dr1;cs of strik1ng.'r:'c lcrro'm npproximrtel.y by
the nritit rrrnll-s; rs, rrvii-rrq [;o L]r,-. r'rcr-r: of blro rlicl irt tlre s1;rilii.rtg on tho
]tnrrurer rr-e';i tlj.r--s'.,r't'('coLrsl;:rL1;l'r'r'cr|rir-r',1 rnrl ,"'r:]t lir-r1 l freslt 1n'i-111 ynxSlg' Thoy
.r}l slrc-.r; 1;1rr: K.1 rr1' rq 'rrll:r,l i11 1r.f't: ; nh 1'.ilsl; llr, r lu-rt"s('it r/cro rleocrrrrtcd vrillr
pJttrrtctl-: rtrtl lrt-'rl'irill,q:l i)rt(l lr l;r:r' lr.rl'tt; lunl lrtt'nr,' lrltLrr-l tls:. t;r,'r'e on t:he rcvcrscst
at filsb f',(lr-r1-l'o l,o1'1.r'11, rrrtl LrIrrr,'vrrl lrtil sorrcb'i rrrr':l 111111,1151 l:1rc.l cl;ters O.ll .
over, or t1; 1;lrc s-irlrs of t,lrc slr:icl.cls. 1'1rc I'Ltrr:sL cromr frotn tlrls rrrint rvns
the'lvork of ltri.clro]-ns Briot;, r,, tntivc of Lorr:njtrr:, rito v,'r'ul g:Lvcn emp]oynctrl;
by Clrorles after being:rnster oL' thc Pu':i.s r'ri-rrl;, rurcl rftcr untelr opposil;l-orl
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f'r'orrr

llrose . lln'r'']., "i

series of'

11r,. r',1.r+, -,,r

I

Ltra';,.

r(tlt rrrr)r!.i (-r' I r []rr

I'tr'ii iii,,r'r:'ln

i-rr- J-C3.'-r nnrl e4grr.vecl a

of l;lre lnitrt -,-rhieh i-ras
li13 1;1crr;tr is;i r"rt.-,. I"ltc spccitrtcn o{'hcrnrnered.
eo:i-ttrfic rlr,l crort|,'ol'rr:: l;o l;]rr.l l;r,lre c,l' otl rer:' ll'o',wl: c.ro',-/n!t brr.1; thr-- t:evefse has alarge crol'/Il over: l,lle rltie-l.c1 rtlcl C. ,-t: It. rri-t[ f;1rlo,f]- orol'1ns over the letters
on'ea-ch s:Ld-e of the shield. Briot h.rc[ irrvr-.nted- a co]-1cr il trhlch the eoins
vlcre sttucl: all so his coirl.rge is cf regr-r.Lar rould. slrapr: r-urlifte rnarly pieces
strttclc vri-th the hammer; Lis coinage can be distirrguislred by Brtntts use of
his o'm nr:int marks toor Ihe crornr is belicved to have becn stnrck il 1655;
his best v/ork yras d.one at i,klirlburg)r fYon 1033 to 1658 or 9 but he lvorkccl
agail at the Tov,er befee the Grea,t Rebcllion in 1641. Of the many emergency
nints set up at prorrincial towrs clul'ir.A the Civil- Wars, crollns lvere only
stmck at Shrerrsb'-iry (very ralre), at O>C'ord. a:r,f, jlreter. These all have the
Kilg, mountecl, on the obverse; on the reverse across t]ro centre i-n tvro lines
arc six abbreviated. Lntjn vreds stabing Char-Lesr prornise or clecl-aration to
I'hotect the Pnotestant Religicn rLnd. the 1a'rs ancl U-berties of Dog1and. ard
the Pbivileges of Farliar,ient", helrce the ter'.rrrDeclarabion l,,loney"l arra recalling hofessor li.rrrlcino Brornmts intercstlirg paper of August 194O on propag,encla on Romzur coi.ns. Tlrcy rvcre also cirlled. 'rlir,tgatrr money from the fi-rst
r"'oril of the tert ror-urcl the eclge of the rqr/erse meaning: "Let the Lorcl arise,
nay his crrenlies bo scattcred." The Slrelrsbwy and.O;dorrt crcrffns are (latcal
1642 ond- 1-1642 or 45 rcspecti,vcly i.n Jrrge fig,rrcs on thc reverse (not to be
corrfi,rscd lrrith tirc fa:nous pattcrn croli,Tr by Ralz-Lirrs ca11cd- by numismatists TFIE
Oxf'ord. Crovrn and. t{iich rv'as d-atcil 1644,) T]rerc vcre afso on the rsverse three
Itincc of ]rVa-l-es feathers, or pl-umcs, and a V 1'or nralk of va-Iue. The F,r<eter
crov\rl-rs, of 'whi-ch sevcral t;pes e;(ist, are datcd 1644 and 5 and have tvro milt
marks. Crolvns of the Tornrer :nint bcar on thc revcf'se the text mcardng - f
reign untlcr the auspiees of Christ. Also nrigirt ]c rnentionecl the large s11vcr pouncl ancl ten shiltirL65 picccs stnrcL at the Oxford. mint rr]rcn the gokJplatc givan to thc iillE lrns cxharrstcil, t]re forrner is casily the J.argest
silver coin ever stnrck in ItrgJ-and and thcy both eorrform to thc gcneral tlpe
of the crorrns anct have )C( a:rd. X ilstcad. of V as nra.rks of val-ue.
cl-it's: vr'-r',',

ctra'in(1 r.tr rit;

qribcd.

rr1'f-j.;1r 'l',r/' i/(rl-lc

111.. 11',r'1r' 11.'1,p,'.

COI,,!iO}Ii-{EALTII1 Silvcr crol',Trsr ',,'rcre strr,rcli during
in Sir J:unos lllliottls pn1>cr of Junc 193,8.

fivc ycars as des-

OLWIA. CilOl'['{TLIJ. Thc scrj.cs of coins clcslcribeil by Str Jnmcs lnc].ttdecl
a ra-re silvcr cror,rn consick:rccl by some to eqrral in cxecllc'llce of cxesutlon
Sjmonls tir:rsterpiece, the "Pet:itiorr" cro!-,/Trr
CI{AIll,nS II.
The first coil"rgc of this ::ci-gn lras lrrurnlorecl fronr
Sinonrs clies and rlic]. not inc-l.uclc a- silver crol'lr!. In 1662 Peber B]ondenu vng
rocaf l.ed to Loncton with the rrrachinerry ctr the screxrr nnrl press he had invetrteil
anil was jlstall-ed at the Tolrer. Chrr-rles II enp,J o.yc'cl the tlrrec brothers
Roettier to nral;e dies for n nsw coi-rur.ge, Jan, or John, Iioctbier l.relng trraclo
Chief Die Iigraverl they were n&ti'res of Antlreri., nnd Sj:non rtgirtly felt
that he sholr-ld. have the chicf post at the LIin{:, hcnce the frunorrt rrPetl-tionrl
crovnrs. Two of the Roettier brothers soon after rebrrrrrerl- to tlre ContJ-nent,
one to become nasber of tlre rnint for Lotrls XTV. Crot',rrs r:/(irc strLrck in every
year fror,r 1662 to 1GB4 incl,usive, though in sevetr ycn-rs tlrcy nre rnr'e, somo
yea-rs vel] Ta1.eo They are of vory Booal 1'',I)r]ornl].ship t]rorrg]r not of l;lie e>:eel-lence of Si-monls rvork, J.rrrt j.t is l'l.ror1g to sny thlt (lhn-r'.I es II rllsplnec:rl
Silnon for incompetence. 'lhe 0r'ovrn of 1GC2 in otr rrttlrr-.r n clt('fcranL 1,ypo to
thoso of follosl-rrg yca.asr ,.ur1 thls coln was 1;lrc bnsl-s of l;lrc "fotlblorr" cr'olvtl.
AI1 hnve trvo Cls lltcrlaced betl'recn crrch of'the slrnccs b<ltwcon thc forrr
shields on the reverse. Thcrc ar.e four busts, tho lnct af'tcr -1679 bolng
the best. The revcrse l-s rurnl-tercrl after 1,065. Or'ri,rrg to Dlorul<.'nrrrs pp1;651
the eclgcs of these coi.ns n::e lcttcrccl folthc f Llst t:Lnt: nrrrl nll borr t:lro
text meanln54, ItAn ortta:lcut a.trd n snl'o-5gnrc1." Fr:otn 16Gb orlvurlr l,l I nlso
have th.e re6gral ye&T, on bhc r:flgr', dr'rt.'rn51 frorrr 1049, not (jl--.rr'lr:sr rt,r',torntlon il 155.9, at firsb :Ln Rotrurn tllrLrrrn.! lr rrrcl rrft;t'r: -[(167 1rr L:rt;1tr. l:lotrrc rrrornts
of 1666 ]rnvc nn elc'phnnt r.urrlc:: l,lrc brtsL nrrrl sorrt: o{'l-6t11 lrnvc rrn clcplr:rnt
and enstl-e th,ero; tlrcgc n:t'c lrnrc, cnrrccjnl l.y so ii rr, grlnfl eorrrlj Li.orr. 1'lrm'c
are f or-u' vnri-r:t j c's oll birc f it'l:l; or l-C(lu c:l'1.!\/ll, hlio r;1' r,lr.idr lrnvrl rr ]'oo() ttttclcr
blre

1.rrrs

t;.

.ri\ililll [.1.. 'l'lrr.r.r, .r'.,' Iijo l.tr:rl t1 i'tr l;]1,,1r, r.r'r\il:1, llrr' ['it,sl;. rlrl;ctl
rl', itt |r'',vlr)tln 1'rtifltt
l;1 r,' 1',,u,'t'"cr1 f\l'(\ l:lr,' r'rrrl
.i I, v{'rrt r L:t'{';
rrxccph l,lrll; (:lt") rl'r: i,rit:lr,r'rL lr:ll;r'r'l: 1rL l:lrl i-rl\r\(:r:!1 lrr'l;"1,'r'rr t;lt,: l',ltlr'lil;1.
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l''lltLLIAl'I AltrD II{A}II: Crowns were strrrek irr 1691 and 92 only ancl are
fairly rare; they show the profilee of the sovereigne faoing left, the head.
of lTilliam being in front alcl shown ix fuJ-I. Or the reverse in the centre
betr,veen the four shiel-d.s instead. of the Etar of the Order of the Carter ns
ln previot.rs tvro reigns, there is the Lion of Nassau, the farni1.y badlge of
'lYil-liar'r III.
The d.ate js ln fi-gureo rouncl thts bad.ger. one figure between
each shield.; aLso between the four shielcls are the l-etters Tf. & Ilt. ccnrbjled

i.rr a monogram.

WTTr,LlUd III.
There are five busbs in this reign on the erovrnn, tvro
being very rs.re ancl are more patterns th.an cojls. Afl shovv the King in
Roman arrnour and wearing the large perivrig then the fashion, which lfilliam
probably welcomecl to add al4rarent height to h-is snall stature. A large recolnage took place i-n thi.6 relgn and. crowne ilatecl L695/6 sre cortrnon. Exeept
for thell-on of Nassau tho reveorseE are of, the tlpe d James II crovrns, antl
there are two tlpes rrlth larger alcl snraller shielcls.

AI{NE. The famous Sir Isaac Newbon was appoirtecl }{aster of the Mint
of this reign ancl he employed. John Croker, a native of Dresclen, who d.esigned. the coilage clies turtiJ- h-is d.eath in office in 1740. The
crorvrrs have three busts, but a1I ale much alilce. Or the crorvns of 1705 the
word. VIGO appears uncler the bust; this signtfies that they were mad.o fYom
silver captured. fron ftranish ships by SJr George Rooke in his cl,az-ing sea
battle when jn ccrranand. of the Erglish and. Drtch fleets he enterecl Vigo Bqy
tn Spain and clestroyeci the F3ench and Spanish fleets sheltering there. kle
to the Parllanentarjr urdon of &rg1and. arrd. Scotlancl in 1707 the arrns of DrgIand., Ssotland, IrelanrL artd. France fppear on cach of the four str,ielclsr but
after 1707 th6e of Srglard. anit Scotland. appear conJoined on two of the
slr-ieltls' In tld6 reign first appcar Prince of 'lYal-es feathers, or plumes,
between the shlelds on reverse. fhese sj-gnafy that the silver vlas mineil in
Wales; on othere the cror,vns have two phrmes and two rees on the reveree
signifylng that sl-Iver was rnined. in both &gland ancl lVafcs.

at

comrnencement

GECA.GE f.
GYorrns have one bust only; on the reverse the anns of
Erglancl and Ssotlantl ore conJoiled. qr one shielcl ancl those of Hqnovcr on
the fourthi afl the ILlngsl contjnental titfcs appesr ln vcry abbrevlatecl
form in the legencl. ILre letters F.D. (f':-ae:- d.cfensor) appe&r for thc first
tlme on coins of this reign ancl have remalned. on Britlsh eoLns slnco. ],{ost
d the sl-l-ver coins were strrrclc in 1725, and all theso havc the lotters
SS & C. 6strreen the shl-eItls on thc reverse repcatctt; theso lcttcrs slgnify
South Sea Conpar5r (South Sea Bubble) uttd make thls relgn turlclue in havfurg
Ietters ctr a prlrrate contrlary on the regal. coilage. Roses ancl plumes nre
founcl on the clolvffr of other years of the reign.

GFORGE II.
First bust (called the Young Head) by Crrcker, nncl aftcr
1745 cqnes the second. (Ofa neaa) bJ. J. S. Tanner vltro succeeded Croker. Crcwns
of 1746 have letters LII'{A rurder the bust; tlds represcnts silver cnpturecl
by Admiral (afte:nraras Lorcl) -Anson on his ailventuroue three year vdJ'age
aronrrcl the rvorlcl (tZ+t/+) to harrass t]re Spa:rinrds off Chile, ancl the sllver
used, was booty talcerr. frorn a galleon off the Fhilipplrr.es. It is fittlqg that
Brltainls ilstu:e slrielcltt slror-r.ld be connrcnro::ated on l;he Vigo anrl Li:rra collage.
The reverscs o['1;lre clcr;ars t'e ljkr: tlicrrs 6rf (l<rrllge I,rntl hnve pl,r.tmos n:rd.
roses 1n atrgl-es rt I'it'11-, [,lrcrr r:oscs otiJy, nrrrl rf[;er::1746 t]xiy nro rulwnys
p.J.ail.
GEORGE III.
As vrith Elizabcth, silver crcnvns rvere not struck wrtl1
near the end cf long relgn and only after the great recoinago cf 1816, followJrg the loqg warsr Crorvns were mhtecl fYonr 1818 oruvarils. Tho bust was
a very file one by the Italiel artist Pistmocl-, whose name appears in ful-I
untlerneath arrcl on the rsrrerse, the bust is dl-fferent from a1I his other colnage busts d George IIIe
The Klngrs continental tl-tles are omlttecl fYom
the legencl as is the anpty tit1e, rrKing of fharrce'r. The reverse has the
famous clesign of St. Gleorge and dragcrr, as first d.evisecl ancl onclosecl in the
Garter ruith famoue mobto, ilHonl sol-trr, eto. The tteel-gn $rdch was taken,
it is saitl, fYom an antigue gem ura,s criticisetl, for tho naketl St. George
woulcl, fron l$s posltlon on the horse, lmmetllately fal] df lf he trieil to

strike at the

dragon

with his short

Romal sword..

GEORGE W.
Crvwns were struck for circufation tn I82t/2 only ancl have
fine head by Pl-strucci. On the revcrse was a nodlfietl d.esign of St. George
in larger seale as the Garter is oml-tted., a:rc[ signecl by the letters B.P.
only. Of the later silver l-ssue by W. T/yon, only pattern crorryns were struck.
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'vYTTI'IAM

JV:

No crovrns, other than pattern-s, l?e!'e struck.

VICTORIA: Croyrns showJ:rg young head. by T{lll-iam Y{yon were struck in
!844/5 of sinilar fipe to half.rrrcvrns minted before 1887; for fi-rst time
the nrotto and- regnal year is incusetl rourrtl the edge. In 1846, 47 and.51 the
beautifuJ. rrGothtcrr crov,,rrs were struck, the last year being very ra-rer These
wsre also by '!Y. Yfyon and. are consiclered. the mmt beautifu]- of moalern coins;
Victoria is shorryn crouneal il ccnonation robes vrith a braid. of hair aror:nd
uniler her ear and caugtrt up againr Reverse shovrs fotr shields and. rose (re-,
peated.) arrl shamrock and thistle betvreen sarll€r Legends are in o1d- &1g1ish,
or Gothlc, letters and. the reverse has a text on the face ("haisu one C,oclr')
for the first ald. only time sj:rce Charles I croyrns. The edge has the usual
text and regnal year in snaf-l raised. Gothic letters; fl-orins nr-inted- prior
to 18BZ were of sarne gentraI t34ge but much l-ess fi.ne. Although a fair\r
large nrudber of these qrowns were rLiJrted. they lyere never put ilto circu-Lation. The Jubilee year of 1BB7 savr a nsur croyrn with bust by the noted.
sculptor, Sj-r Joseph Boehm; these hacl nilled eclges, for first tjme in
erol-rns, ancl reverses as in Gcorge fV crovms; n large nurnber rrere struclc
in years 7g[\7i9. In 1895 a- rrcrv )rear1 by T]onrr-s Brocic (thc book illustrator)
ti'as stnrr.;Ji l'ritlr i;lro rrc,l.l *lnrrr.;nt vei-f erl hcacl anrl wib]r s:ule reverse br-rt the
ed-ge lrirrl lettcrs ra.isccl as on- 1;he crolm of 1844,
U)1f.\RD

VII:

Crorrns ver.e stru.ck

in

1902 on1y, t14>e as

in

1895.

GEORGE Vl
First crcrrrvns were struck i-n 1927 vl-ith second, silver coi-rlage of reign, havllg d.esigns on reverses by M. Iftrrger Gray; the bust by
Bertram }lackennai- the famor:s Australian scr:Iptor as on other coi-lrs. Rerrerse
shows large crorvn, vl'ith d.a.te over it, sumoundecl by vl.reath d shanroeks w'ith
three foses and thistles spaced. therein. Th.ese crowns were not intenilecl for
circul-ation ancl counrancl a prenium. h Jubl-1ee Year a special crown with
rsverse by lvfr. Percy lfatcal-fe with a futuristLc d.esign d St. George ancl
clragon thereon, rrhich has been nmch criticlseil.
Edge has letters incusetl.
A few speclal one6 were stmck il silver and fifty in gold.

VI: Obverse bare heatl by I{r. ffugh Paget (as on other coins).
by ldr. I(ruger Grqy shols crowneal shield, with+bupportcrs of ]ion ald.
unieorn with word.s "Dieu et mon clrolt" on scroff below. The ed.ge j-s milted.
GDRGE

Reverse

I'1r. Ferguson vrho il-lustratcd his talk vrith a flne coflection of crown
pieces, lvas accorclecl a hcarty vote of tharrlcs for his irrstructive address.
OF5'ICffi'S FOR I$ISUING

unclersigned

it is

ND(T
hoped,

rrNurn-i-smatl-c

until 50th June.

TEAR:

Norni:ratlons

wilf be receivod by the

X,IEEIING: Nert meeting l-rill be hel-rl on Mond4y, SOth Jwre, when,
short papers vrllI be read. dea-l-i:rg vl.ith "Arerican Col-nstr, and
Contacte between New Zeafand. and Unlted. States of Amcrica.r'

ANNUAL

IIffiIING!

aclvisetl.

Th-i,s

neeting vrill- be held. in July on a date to be

AIJ,A]{

SUTIIERI"A}ID,

IIgr_._-9.clglgry..

IlaLsaril Room,
Parliament Buildlng,

T{EI,I, INGTON.
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NEi.f
PF]DOPT Nlr

ZB$lqrip IrlI[{I

S}1.A.TIC

.irlit-lytpolle

_l

q

SoCIErr

ti,_!$'E!_l-9!!

rrTRAJ,lIlii+ A,ND liUl,{ISIi.rrTIC LIIU{S BET,?EEIi IIIIITEL) ST.q'TES 0F.AI\4ERICA.s-l'r-D NEW

.ura[ ItTInj SILVER.u'ID 3Ro]izn coINAGE 01'GEonGE V,rr were

the subjects of
two short papers reacl at the /Cth meetlng. Mr. V'l.D.Terguson presicled. ,{n
apology was received- from the Preeld-ent, Mr. Johannes .Atrdersen, M.3.I., who was
absent ln Auckland.
zFl.AT,.f,I,iiD,rr

Reports fron overseas lfurnlsxoatlc Socletles, ancl general corresponalence
were tabIed..
ERXAEA: In the paper rerd by Profeseor J. Ranklne Srown on Jlst March,
1941, pa€es 137-14f, II'ITONINUS was erroneouely typeci as ANTONIUS.
Mrr l[rD.Fergusonl s adaLress! - Page 1{8. Cbarles II. Llne 1J - d.elete
llfor lncorpetencen and lnsert thereforllor
that the Roettlers were lncorpetent.ll
Llne It - after nsafe-grurrcl[ aclil, llthis text was contlured ln succeeding reigns.rl
Llne 21 - after ltratlnlt lnsert, ilwordelr.
Page 149. 4NN9. .{dd- at end of pa.ra6raph llOthers are wlthout enblens or

lplalnt.

n

Page

wlse.

ll

1!0. @f,.

last llne -

between llralsedll and. llasll

lneert, nother-

NEtry ZXIAL.AI'ID liIDAlS: Llr. FrNi.Paterson, Tlnaru, d.rew attentlon to the dtscovery of three va.rletlers of the Peace Medal 1914-1919, THROUGH GOD lfE EIVE
OAJNED VICTORY (tr-o. 4tO Sutherland,) as follows!

(a)
(b)
(c)

sold.ter staadlng on stro.lght grormd., wlth curved patternwork above eolcllor.
Slnllar, but no pattern-work above eoldler.
Sinllnr to (u) but sold.ler etandlng on curvecl ground..

New Zealead.

Mro Paterson roferred- to a Nleeonle !0 years ned.al , nnd. a ned.al lseu€il alurlng the laet war for consciontlous obJectore. Partlculars of notlals not llsted
w111 be welcoroed by thc Soclcty for recorcl puqposes.

In a short p.per oD UrSr,{.-NE;'f ZIAL,AND IRADING.U[D NUMISM.ATIC COMACTS, Mr.
.{1141 Sutherrlancll tr'.R.N.Sr; 6e,1cll New Zealand. shares r-n ocoan frontlor wtth the
Unlted Statee of .hBrlea, lltd frorn the eerLlest soellng and whal lng ilaye tho
Unlted. Stntes of.Anorlcar as tho dorolnant tradtng nation of the PacLflc, exerelsed. an lnfluence over the trad.e of New Zeoland, fhat lnfluonco, whleh was
narketl. durlng the d.ays of saillng vessels, waned. to some extent wlth the advont
of eterimshtps and protectlve tarlffs, but tlurlng tho prosent lnternatlonal etreea
the Unlted Statee of ArerLcnr .{ustral la and New Zesland. vroro lrrod.lseovorlngll
thelr nelghbours ln the lntorosts of self-preeervatlon rurd. ln tho clofeneo of
d.ermocracy.

tr'ron about 1SOO to noarly 1850 U.S..{. salllng vessels fron Nantuckot, New
Betlford. and Soston al-nost svarmod the vtrgln flshlng wators around New Zealand
and the Southern Sens. Drrlng a large part of thls tlmo, Now Zealanil was lho
narrls land.,llwhlle ,{ustralla Tqas a Sritlsh possesslon, ond. thls reeuJ.teal ln
foreign whaling vessels congrego"tlng arouird. the froo ehoree of New Zeeland, whleh
provld.etl goocl anchora€os eld provlslonlng d.epots elose to the rloh sosllng and
whellng groundls of the Poclfl-o.

in 1814 the nunber of .{morlcsr whaleshlps engagod ln the Southern Seas, and
na1nly ln and around. the coosts of New Zealand., was 2/J - enploylng elbout 91000
nen - and thts was at a tfunb whon the number of Srttteh whrJ-omon operatlnp5 off
the eoaste of New Zeeland,, together wtth the number of Srttish renicterrtn at
shore etatlons, cllcl not grently exceed 2rOOO. It w111 bo soon, thortrfgrg, that
the tnfluence of.{nerlcan eailors, eoJournere, nnd trnders rl't thts stngcr wne
much greater than that of the Srltleh ln accuetomlng the Mnorl to the wnye of
Ihropean mod.ee of ltvlng and- trnd.lng. Desplta tho fnct ttlnt Fitttah whnl 1ng r__r
ventures were subsldlsocl, they eou1d not succeod. n.s !0811 o.s the more fully i"gAflfo
and unsubsldlsed .Ameriean whlrlln,g compnnles operntln,3 from noarer horne hoses. Ih
Mareh, 1840, the lrondon.Iorr.nra.l. of 0ommereo stntocl Ltrrrt tho whnle fisher'les ln
the Southr.lrn Oecan !,ierc FrnctJ c.rl.ly abarrlonorl to tlr ) Fronoh nncl Amorlerrn lntorestn.
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0n outward journeys nany .Anerlcan whallng shlps brought cargoes of llYankee
notlonsrl wlth whlch to butr:r wLth the Maorl for food whlle operating off the
New Zoaland. coaste. , .AIthough whaleships of other natlouaLltles operated around
the shores of New Zealarrtl, partlcular centrlng on the Bay of Islsnd.s, Lt seems
el-eaf that sallors of the Unlted. Statee of .lrerlca dLd nore thal the Srltish
nt thls etage to llclvlllsell tho ca.n,nlbal li[aorl eld to accustot! hln to the ways
of the wblte man.
Oae of the prlnclpal guldes to the d.onlnemce of .Anerlcan trad.e antl lnf1uenee Is to be forurd ln the fnct that when Srltlsh sovereLgnty was declared. 1n
1840, G.overnor Ilobson antl sucesetllng Govemors were coryelled to declare that
the colnage of U.S.A. - r,urd. of X'rnnee, Sllaln, the last Inclle Conrparly, and the
South ,Anorlcnn States - woultl contlnue to be the currency of the Colony, ancl
the 31uo Sooks of the lfortles shor" these gold and- sl1vor colns Ilsted, wlth
thelr sterltng equlvalents, as the Lega1 colnage of New Zealand, clrculattng
eoncurrently wlth the less plentlfu-l- Srttleh eoins, The .Aoerlcan and $rallsh
sllvor d.ollare prod.oninated- The ftlantsh golden d.oubloons - remlnlscent of
treegure-trove tlays - vrere offtclally ltstod by Governor Hobson to pass ln New
Zealand. for EJ.!.O, Tht: early ltaorl synonym for sllver money was lhonl torrolr
end for goldllnonl koura, lr Values were often d.lscussed. Ln tenne of lltorraern
e;en wben golden soverelgns were passed.

lhe early Maorl frequently valued eolns for their d.ecoratlve tralue and nany
.Anerlcar sllver tlollars wero excha.nged. for the snaller a.ncl ilrrller golden colns,
to the conpleto satlsfactlon of both partles. But when the Maorl rrgot h1s colne
rlgbtll thero was no nore astute nerehant than thls erstwhllo canntbal. lYhen
whallng vessele d,ld. not carry trade goods for bartorlng wtth tho Maorlr rnoney
had to sufflce. ,0,t the outset the Maorl got rld of hle colns by purchaelng anythlng from subsequent vlsltore. but later he founcl that thoee vlelblo rlchee,
ln the sbape of goocls, were afr ombarraesnont ln vLew of tho Maorl custom of comnunal ownershlp. In orcler to avold. sharlng hls property wtth othere, ln accordanco wlth the correet custon, sotne of the nore astuto nativoe bogan to profer
Doney - coins - whlch they coultl conoeal urtd.er thelr blanket capes and epend at
lelsure wtth the snug satlsfactlon of a tlatl Etroot capltnllet. In some olrl
hoard.s of colns fountl In New Zoe1anJ., enr:ly lesues cf Untt€d. Stntee colns, as
well as colns of othcr countrlec, have been d.lscovcrocl, rurd. ocen,elonnlly golden
eagles of U.S.,A. have beenuncovered.by the waves at tho eltss of enrly whnllng
bases !.n New ZeaLand where the ses.oen of eJ-l natlonalltles ofton forogathored
- nostly ln ru.n-drlnklng oaroueals - prlor to the odvont of lrttleh soverelgnty.
lhe ,[tnerlcan lnfluenco at the 3ay of Isl-and.s 16 reflected 1n the fact that Mr.
J.XrClenclon, a wealttly Srltlsh troder and- shlpownor acted, ah tho ftrot Consul
for the Untthd States of .0nerlca at the 3ay of Ielolld.s, from fB18 to:.84a.
Soj.lorg of the UnLtecl States Nnrry have succosslvelytllnvadodll New Zenlnnd
ehores, flrstly in 1t08, whon a nednl was struek to eomnenorate tho ovent. In
I9?5 a mueh augmentt:d .Anorlccn floot ngain lrinvndtrdll tho eountry, nnd thls tlmo
loft behlncl mnny sonv,-trlrc, inelut11rg goldrrn sovclr:ltgns saltl to hrrvc boon spoclally struclr j-n .{rrshr,-,J ln :[t'orn bl,r i'.o1cl brought wlttr tho f] oot. Thls wne tho
first anl lnst oeension trhon 1;o1rI colno fraoly, brrt tempornrll,r', clrculntod ln
New f,6;gp5d slnco th,-r Glent IYnr.
Captaln Cookr who rod.lscovered New Zenland. Inl-197, lg burlod. on.lmorlcan
solI at Eawa1l, and- colus and. nednls counenoratlng hle nruno ad.d. to tho nu.mlsnatlc llnks between the two corrntrles.
'[1 though New Zealantl ls lndtesolubly b'ounct to Or^eat Srltaln, tho Unltotl
Statesl whlch Is closer goographloally, algo ehares wlth Now Ze alrurri a cornmon
horlta€e of blfthl ltloa.le nntl languqge. Steadlly rrnd. lrryorooptibly .Arnorloa ls
spreadlng her lnfluonco ln.lustratla and New Zonlcurct, nntt le tttefy soon to bocone a nore clomtnont lnfluonee ln the great eomnonwoalth of Western tlonoernclee.
Tho present war le not onlywold,lng parts of the Erltleh &rtrrlre nore closely
togetherr but ls also Lr*fluonclng'closer adhorence botweon Oreat Srltaln sril the
Unlted. Statos. CanotLa and. U.S..A,. alrea{y ehere n cormDn Lnn45unge ancL slnllnr
currency and. tradlng nothods. If prophesles regnrd.In€ a oorplete unlon betweon
U.S.'[. orrd. Groat Erltaln wero fulfllled. thls would brtng lnterestlng posstbllltlee Ln lts traln ln unlfylrrg custome tarlffe and. curroncy, If thls d.ld. not
eventuate, but lf tho flnancLal eentre of the Bnplro woro trnnsferrodl to Cnnacla,
the doIlar lnstoad. of tho pouncl woulcl probably beeomo tho Dnplro unl.t of valuo.
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Dollare wete used as supplementary colns tn both Erglrurd and New Zeelartd
years ago ancl, wlth the nareh of erventsr Now Zealoncl may see the
dollar agaln, thls tlme not as a eoln of expedlency tnrt rather as a symbol of
the urdon ancl strength of d-onocracy.
a

hund-rod.

In concluslon, reference yras rnad-e to a prophecy by an.{nerican General ,
ln 1854, when allscusslng the posslhle comblnatlon of Errropean
countrtes agalnst Slglandr The .Anerlcal General saLtl! tllle (.fuoerlca) eball
cotn6 to her ald. Our oxcuse noy be self-preservatton, but ln such a conttngency
eone we wt1li ard. be asguredl tbat the youthfuL glant - for wo shsll be a glant
before that day errives - wlII not come the less wllllrgJy or etrlko loes effectlvely besauee his strength vrl1l be put fortb on behalf of a parent who, lf she
was not erllways a klnd notber, gave us our ,lnglo-Saxon blootl, trnd. sont us forth
lmbued wlth her laws, her llterature, end her love of constLtutlonal llberty.n
6h Wateon lfebb,

'
Mr. WrD.I'erguson, CheJ.rrran, who moved. a hea.rty vote of thanks for the
lnterestlng paper, saltl that the htstory of a arly tradlng contacts wlth New Zoaland und-oubtedly showeal that .{nertcan natlons played. a part ln openlng up tho
cor:ltry to the outsLd.e rorId. Mr. X'erguson exhibitecl three U.S.A. cornnemoratlve
ha1f-d.;1lars, 4ne of whlch comemorated. the Monroo Doctrine Centennlal (f BzJ).
Li:' saltl that early wrlters ln U.S.A. were prone to lltwlst the lLonts talllrbut
hlstory showed that were lt not fof the aeelstenee of Creorge Cannlng (Forelgn
Mtntster) and Oreat Srltaln generolly, the Monroo Doctrlno eoulc1 not possihly
have been lmplementecl. Canrdng wes oppoeocl to thc so-callecl Holy .dlllance of
the great E\rropearn Powors of tho day andrreallecl ln the Nevr l[or1d to reclress the
talanee of the 01d.. lr Honc,: the !,{onroo Doctrlne, rlhleh Brltnln asslstoil ln lmplementJ-ng, r.rnd, ther Brltlsh sha.re shor-r1d. be recognJ-sod. Mr. tr'erguson also exhlbited. a L,!ossachusotts centllece, 1787, whlch nlght possibly havo bosn lntroduced to Now Zoelond- b1'onrll;,r Ma,ssaehusetts vrhalcrsr bearing the doe155n of a
Red. Indter,n wlth the legencl, llltassachusottsn Fmd ll Oommonwealthil. Tho latter term,
r" -rr o;r. the only coln offlclolly etruek for currency by a Stato governrnent, -passecl lnto d.l suso ln farour of nstatee.lr .[ Washlngton Joton of copper was
also sholvrx d.eplctlng on each slde the portralt of llashlngton ln 18th century
unlfom orown6d. wtth laurele - an lncongruous conbln.tlon. 0n another plece
clatecl IJBJ the r€veroe was :l, flgure of J,tberty. trlko 0romwe111 lfashington was
oppoeed. to hls portrerLt appeorln6l on Republlcan coLns antl the coppor Joton was
one of the populer reactlons to thle ukaso.
Mr..f.Sn1th salti that Clenclon, flret U.S.,{. OonsuJ. at B4y of lelards, Bold
hls l-and. at old Rrssell (Ottato) to ttre Oovornmont for o flxoti eun whtrch was not
pald. Later Clend.on receLvecl a grcrnt of othor lonrl a.nd. eubeoquentLy became a
Srltlsh magistrate at lloklanga. The Xlcret Indla Corrpnnyls claln of a tradlng
monopoly ln the Southetn Seas was asserted. ln respect of an early ehlprnent of
wool from Australla, ond. the 0ourts roJected. the c1aln.

IXHISIIS: Cnpo of Good- Hope med.a1, Mr. J. K. de Roufflgnael B colleetlon of golcl coJ.ns of U.S..{r, Mr. H.R.trordi cloublocur (5.3a. ) .U Suttrorland.
In a paper on THE SII,IIIR .AND SRONZE COIN.{GE 0I' GXORGE V, Mr. Iflc Horwoocl,
rolgn conslsts flretly of tho
flrst tlme ln {00 years. Ihie
Ihe proportlon of alloy to
slrver rqas lncreased. to 5&, al whlch flgr:ro lt etlll numoLns. rhe al1oy nt
flrst tas very poor and. the colns eoon beca.ne d.lscoloured., but later the alloy
wae conslclerahly Lrproved. and. thte fault ls now alnoet corupl-etoly ellmlnatod..
The seoond. feature ls tyro Lssuos of sllver and bronze oo1ne, the flret from 1!11
to 1t2Jr ard the seoond. fron 112/ unttl hls tteeth tn 1916. .[11 colns of thls.
relga deplet tho Klngle hoad to the left wtth tho usrur.l lnscrlptlons. Ltttle
lmaglnatlon le shown ln the rloslgn of tho reveroocr of tho flrst lesuo, whleh
are elmllar to those of tho prevloue relpgr. Thore a"ro two oxcoptlone, howover,
ftrstly of the florln, whlch roverts to the deelgn of tha Jublloe flortn of Vlctorlar wlth the cH.fferonce that the ehlelds aro smnllor rurcl not 60 elogant. Ihe
other ehrngo le the strponee, whl.ch shows the llon nnd crown on the rovsreo n6
on the shll-11n9. No crowns woro sttuck for thls J.ssus. The bronzo colng show
no change fron the prevlous relgn. Drrlng pressure of work at tho Royal Mlnt ln
1912 and. 1918 penntes were stmck by Mossrs. Hentons, of 3lmlnghrun, anil by thorn
and. the Klngls Norton Copper Cornp..rny ln 1918, theso pomrlos bolng lclontlftoil by
the lnttkr"ls H end K.N. ln the exergue to the rlght of tbe d.nto. fhe Roynl Mlnt

R.N.Zr,A.oX'., sald., nThe two rqaln foatures of thle
tlebasement of tho sllvrr colnego ln 1920, for the
wae due to tho hlgh cost of sllver at that tlne.
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reports show a nornlnal lssue of pence dur1n6 L923-25 lncluslvo, ard ln 793J,
and. tf the d.ates colneld-c: wlth the years shown, these coLns w111 und.oubtedly
lare.

bo

'In Septenber I)21 a nerr set of d.eelgns was lssuod- for both sllver anil
bronzo, the deslgner being Mr. Krugor Gray. The orrly eoin not affectod. was the
farthlng, whlch romeins the saure throughout the retgn, On all other colns of
the now issue the Klngts hearl Is er^ralIer. lhe cro!trn was stru.ck to corplote the
set but was not ln gonoral clrculatlon. tr'or a dosorlptlon of thls coln I w111
ret'er menbers to tho report of tho addrees on Drgllsh Crown Ploeee by Llf;
X'erguson before the May meetln€. The shlelde on the half-crown are narrorqer
than those of the prevlous lssue and the whole reverse ls slnpllfled. |[he
shlelde of thls lssue ete flanked 6n either slclo by two lnterlocked Gre whlch
are back to baek. The flolln anrl shllllng renalned. substanttally the somor
although tho seeptres whlch iil.vlile the shlelds heeame surmounted with erowns,
and the shape and elze of l;]re 1Ion anil crown on tLe shllJ.lngs a.re altered.. The
1l-on boeones less nn,turril- Jrr sh:'pe.: and morr: of a hera-1dric ermblcm. It ts refreshlng to n.rte a oorplr:t'r ehiurgt-'1n iLcsign on j;h.: threcpcnee anrl sl4ponce,
the ncn col,ns ha"vJnr: tntcrtlrirnd acnrns and oak Ltravee on thelr revcrsos. The
Maund-v hono-v retainorl 1ts trr.r1 ltl-onn1 deslgn, wlth the vnJ.ue ln pence lnctlcatod
'1 a large numorel on the nJ-d.rl1e of the reverso. A more substantlal flgure of
Srlt.annl.a appeared- on tho ponny ald half-penny ald., as on the ellver colns, the
Elngr s head. w&s roducecl ln r:Lze. In L)JJ the sllver Jubllee ye&r was corDrnemoratetl numisnatlcally by the lssue of a crown pleco for whose d.escrtptlon and
artlstlc norlts or otherwlso I nust agaln refer nembers to Mr. Iorgusonl s edd.ress. Ihe usu€l crown wag roverted to ln 19J5, but le scarce. ,0,s wtth the
other coins of LJJ6, tboy aro usually lookeclupon es belonglng to Sdward VIIIIe
relgn as f,lng George V tltecl on 20th January of that y€&r s-ntl no d.lfferent colne
wete Lssu€d. uattl those of George VI tn May 19J7. lho oolnage of Goorge Vrg
relgn shores no great ehanges ln d.es16gn ln splte of i'wo lssues and tt la, wlth
only ono or two exceptlonsp ad-aptod or copled. fron prevlous clesl6;ns, so that
numlsmatLcafly lt d-oes not roflect tho greot happenlngs and. changes whlch occurred. du.rlng those twonty-llyo rnom<;ntous yoars. n
Mr. W. For.gttson, ltr movlng a vr.'bo cf thanks to Mr. Horwood, etatod that tho
Srltlsh colne d.oscrlbod woro os rocontly as 1933 In ovorydny ueo, but tt eeernodlong ago when they wore ln our pockots. lltroy woro now regdrcled. ae munlenatlo
speclnons.

Mr. A. 31and rood a report I'egarillng the e:cperlnental lesuo of Xrltlsh
l2-sltled. Jd.. pleeos. Trom.[r:guot 1!J] to Docombor rgt9t |5tooorooo hacl boon
lssuecl andl nearly alr htrd. dlsappeared., prosumably ae souvon!.re. rn l!J/ the
ntyal Mint had lssuecl 41710001000 colns - nor€ than douhlo tho nnnun-l outDut
the prevJ.ous decade!
llhe evenlng conclud.ecl vrlth a soelol hour and supporo
AII,AI{

SIJTIItrIII}AND.

[Ion. Secretary.
29 Mayfal.r Xlats,
llhe Terrace,
WE,LINOTON.
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The Oor:ncll of the New'Zealanil Nr:mlenatle Soclety has the honour to present
lts .annuel report and balance sheet for the year encled. Z-et Jr:ly, 1941.

Drrtng the year regular neetlngs of the Socletf were held at whlch papers
on ve.rlous aspeets of numLsmatlcs were presented. Most of the papers were llluetroted. by exhtbltlons of colns and rneclals, a.ud at tiues specfuoens were eeroened
by Mrr ,Ar 31and,, thus gtvtng added lnterest to the subjects cllecussed.. Ihe'
contiutrance of the war thror:ghout the year under revlew has necesearlly restrloted. the actlvltlee of the Soclety. Several roembers a.re a.beent wlth the icned
Sorcee, and the"?€ood. wlshes of follow menbers are extend.ed. to then.

[he Councll recorcls wlth gratlflcatlon the fact that on the 20th July,
194I' the Soclety corpleted. the tenth yoar of lts exlstenee. In that ttne J0
ordluary neetlngs were heltl, antl the two volunes of the transaetlons of the
SocLety, ae well as tvo comrnernoratlvo roeclals and the th{rlol-sDatlc Elstory of New
ZeaLtr,trd'l bear toetlmony to tho usefulnese Bnd progress of the Soclety as An
organlsed. bo(y reprosoDtlng the nunlenattste of the Dod.nlou.
llho membersblp of the Soclety stands of 105. [he belaace sheet ehows a
eredlt balance of 4X.11-!ol tn the Genorel .Accorr.nt, a deereoso of €9.1812 on tbe
balsmce at the ead. of last year.' Tho Corposlte Subscrlptlon Trrst Accor:nt showe
a credit of €!.18.4 nnd the 0entonnlal Medal Accorut a orodlt of €84.12.1.

[he thanks of the Socloty are due to the authorltles oontrolltng the T\rrnbulI lrtbrary for the use of a neetlng roon there.
r
Itre usunl offlcors ,r.nd- mernte"re of the Councll are to bo el-ected. at the
to be hr:ld on Monclay, 28th JuLyr L9/f-. It ls hopod that the
wlves of roembers w111 ettond. on thls occaglon ln ord.er to colebrate the tenth
annlvereary of the Soclotyr
Annual Meetlng

X'or tho 0ouncll ,
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